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See WATCHMAN, page 3A

on the ground nearby Trees
whose slOged and dned out
leaves used to shade the
barn crackled shghtly m the
breeze The dead horses had
been hauled away nearly a
week ago

"It's a hard feellOg Was
there somethmg else I could
do? I don't know LIke the
fireman saId, 'It Will be a
while before you get over It '
I know he's trytng to tell me
I'll never get over It •

As th~ fire spread last
week, 24 horses were locked
In thelT stalls Neal, dodgIng
flammg pieces of fallmg roof,
was pulhng out hls fifth and
final horse when the smoke
and heat closed m As the
upper reaches of the two
story barn filled WIth smoke,
It overflowed downward

"I got out of there Just m
time When that big cloud of
smoke dropped out of the
ceiling, I couldn't do noth-
mg I couldn't see I carne on
out of there I had to come
out'

Nmeteen horses remamed
mSlde, hIS "babIes"

Lungs filled WIth hot aIr
and smoke, he bent over a
spht-rall fence, nearly
exhausted, desperate to do
more, knowmg there was
nothmg he could do The ter-
nfied horses cned

~ws

Home: Harper Woods
Age: 69
Family: WIfe, Pat, two

grown sons, and eIght
grandchIldren

Claim to Fame:
Dlsplaymg award-Wln-
mng garden to the pu-
he for the last time as
part of the Harper
Woods VICtory Garden
Tour

Quote: "When people
first look out there,
theIr Jaws drop and
they have to go and run
and get thelr husbands
or WIves or fnends "

See story. page 9A

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

He says he's not a hero
"I just want to be a plam,

gentle old man"
Ray Neal, 69, the mght

watchman at the Grosse
Pointe Hunt Club, saved five
horses the mght the old
barn burned down There
wasn't time to save more
Nmeteen dIed, and It haunts
him

"Have you never tned to
do something you couldn't
accomplish? That's what I
dId I tned to get them hors-
es out"

He's had a constant
headache dunng the week
Since fire consumed the barn
a couple hours before sun-
nse, Sunday, July 8

"1 know what It's from m
there" He pomted to where
the two-story red barn WIth
neat, white tnm had stood
for nearly 100 years. In the
warm, muggy mght aIr thIS
week, Neal worked the mId-
night shift He sat eatmg
lunch in lus van under a tree
in the parklOg lot The loca-
tion gave him the best VIew
of the 90-year-old pnvate
club's 14.2-acres of fields,
fences, stablf>s, clubhouse
and sWlmm10g pool

A shift m the wmd
brought a dense stmk of
burned and soggy wood
Charred beams lay cluttered

Night lVatchtnan
lives with horror
of burning barn

Photo by Matt Barry

Stephen Richard Fennell. right. a 23-year-old resi-
dent of Grone Pointe Woods, stands mute in Grosse
Pointe WoodsMunicipal Court. He faces one count of
arson and 19 counts of maliciously and w11lfully
klllinI an animal. stemming from the Grosse Pointe
Hunt Club fire July 8. Defense attorney Nen
Rockind, standing at Fennell's side. said his client
wll1 be vindicated.

Photos by Matt Barry

In memory
Youngsten at the

Grosse Pointe Hunt
Club have created a
handwritten memori-
al to their fallen hors-
es. See story, page
2A.

See CHARGED, page 3A

"Mana and I set up a Kool AJd
stand to raise money for the horses
We made $10 06 It's not much but we
hope It helps

"Smcerely, Cathenne and Mana"
Chfford Peabody, the club's con-

troller, can't get over the gesture
"It bnngs tears to my eyes every

time I think about It," said Peabody
"When I read that note and tell people
about It, It chokes me up "

Cathenne hkes horses
"I don't know why," she saId

"They're Just really mce ammals "

ment, sald, "I don't believe the eVl-
dence ISgomg to estabhsh that throw-
109 a firecracker at, near or towards
that barn was done WIth malice
That's the key They must show he did
it WIth mahce Not Just that he did It
carelessly, or he did It WIthout tmnk'
109 (about) the potentIal conse-
quences"

If conVlcted, Fennell faces up to 86
years 10 jail, 10 years on the arson
charge, plus four years each on 19
counts of kIlllOg an ammal

"He won't get the max," sald Dr
Norman Carstens, whose two horses
barely escaped the 4 30 a m fire

HIS WIfe, Lmda, added, "The best
we can hope for is he11 go to Jackson
(pnson), unprotected"

The mght of the fire, accordmg to
Duggan, Fennell was settmg off fire-
works at a party on Cook Road across
from the Hunt Club

"Mr Fennell made a statement,
wmch we have under oath from three
separate WItnesses, that he wanted to
scare the horses," sald Duggan
"Wltnesses mdlcated that he proceed-
ed to cross Cook Road, and throw a lit
fireworks over the fence toward the
barn"

The dry old barn burned hot Bnd
fast The hves of the 24 horses locked
mside hung on qUlck actlOn.

Fennell and ms mends let It bum
Duggan saId, "They realIzed the

barn was on fire. Apparently they
elected not to call 911 so as not to
mcnminate themselves Our mforma-
tlOn IS Mr. Fennell was the one, once
the fire erupted, who strongly encour-
aged everybody to go WIth the !ltory
that they were all asleep"

Duggan added, "It just breaks your

Kool Aid fundraiser held
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Two ll-year-old guls who hke hors-
es have raised $1006 for the Grosse
Pomte Hunt Club Memonal Horse
Fund They earned the money last
Fnday operatmg a sldewalk refresh-
ment stand m the Farms

In the shghtly askew handwntmg
of a paIr of preteens, Catherine
Adamo and Mana Dasaro wrote to
the club

"We don't belong to the Hunt Club,
but we heard about the sad news so
we wanted to help

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Grosse Pomte Hunt Club fire sus-
pect Stephen RIchard Fennell stood
mute Monday dunng a qUIck arraIgn-
ment 10 Grosse Pomte Woods munici-
pal court

Charged WIth arson and 19 counts
of mahClously and WIllfully kllhng an
animal, Fennell kept qUiet as his
attorney 181d out a defense strategy
whIch If It backfires could put the
accused felon bemnd bars unttl he's
109 years old

Fennell, 23, of the Woods, is free on
$1,000 cash bond after a plea of InDO-
cent was entered on his behalf He is
scheduled to be back 10 court Aug 22,
at 1 p.m for a pretrial hearing

Charges stem from claIms Fennell
threw a firecracker or slmIlar mcendl-
ary deVIce lOto a 100-year-old barn of
the Grosse POlOte Hunt Club m the
early hour& of Sunday, July 8

The resultmg fire destroyed the
barn and 18 horses mSlde A mne-
teenth horse had to be put down Its
shoulder was broken jumpmg
through a WIndow to safety.

WItnesses who were with Fennell
the roght the barn burned down have
testtfied under oath that his actlOns
set the barn on fire 'fhey also sald he
tried to get hIS mends to lie about It

Fennell's alleged actlon put him m
the cross haIrs of what could become a
long legal fight between gritty
defense lawyer Nell Rockmd and
Wayne County's law-and-order prose-
cutor, Michael Duggan.

"There's somethmg tembly inhu-
mane about mJunng anImals," sald
Duggan. "In a clVlhzed commumty,
anybody who would do thIS to ammals
needs to be dealt WIth harshly'

Rocktnd, followmg the arraIgn-

Woods man charged
in Hunt Club blaze
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Tuesday, July 24
Stefano Coletti, City canllonneur of

Doual, France, performs a free concert
at Grosse Pomte Memonal Church, 16
Lakeshore In Grosse POinte Farms,
beginning at 715 pm PicniC suppers
Will be available for a small fee For
more Information, call (313) 882-5330.

INDEX

Sunday, July 22
The Harper Woods Park Foundation

marks the city's golden anniversary
With Its 5th annual garden tour, which
begins at noon.

The tour begins at the Harper Woods
library, 19601 Harper, and opens With a
crafts show The selected gardens Will
be open to public VIewing from noon to
5 p m Tickets are $5 In advance and $7
on the day of the tour.

Tickets can be purchased In advance
at Allemon's Landscape Center, 17727
Mack, Meldrum & Smith Nursery, 17750
Mack, Grosse POinte Pet Salon, 20947
Mack or Canine Kastle, 19866 Kelly
For more InformatiOn, call (313) 839-
8486

WEEK AHEAD
. .

INSIDE

Entertainment... 9B

ClaSSified ads... . 5C

Monday, July 23
The Grosse POinte PubliC LIbrary

board of trustees meet at 6'30 p m. In
the Grosse POinte Neighborhood Club,
17150 Waterloo In the City of Grosse
POinte. The publiC IS inVited to attend.

Wednesday, July 25
The Grosse Pomte War Memonal

contmues Its Summer MUSIC FestIval
WIth Steve Kmg and the Ihttthes'
sounds of the '50s and '60s

TIckets are $7 for adults, chIldren
10 and under, $3 50 Advance pur-
chase guarantees your seat mdoors In
the event of ram, remamlOg tIckets
are sold at the gate the evenmg of the
concert

Bnng your dmners, and plcmc bas-
ketsl Popcorn, Ice cream and soft
dnnks are avaIlable for purchase
Grounds open at 6 p m Concerts
begm at 7 30 p m

The Grosse POinte Park City counCil
meets at 7 p m In the Park City hall,
15115 E Jefferson The meeting IS
open to the public.

• Farms <lIlU CIty reslOents aren't
affected by the DetrOit water depart-
ment's odd-even restriction on yard
watering, because they get their water
from the Farms water system Page 3A.

• Emily Roorda, 16, a groom at the
Grosse POinte Hunt Club, submits a
pictorial about many of the horaes that
died In the fire last week Page 4A

• Special-needs children In the
POlntes will have yet one more place to
go this summer as the Neighborhood
Club kicked off Its Kids on the Go pro-
gram. Page 10A

• As computers have made It easier
for students to copy matenal, the safe-
guards for preventing plagiarism have
Increased and the penalty has become
more severe. Palle 10A

• Marcia Everingham of Grosse
POinte Park, the first woman to be
named chairman of the Bacardl
Bayview Mackinac Race, hopes the
77th running of the race IS "the best one
ever." Page 1C

• The Grosse POinte Farms-City
All-Stare wins the District 6 Little
League championship Page lC

$&-

•
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Instinct, trust betray horses

CDntinuous Testing Means Quality Sel,~ceFOl You.

Unsurpassed Digital Networtc

Ray Neal, was able to free
SIX horses before nearly
passmg out from heat and
smoke He opened the stall"
of many more ammals, but
they wouldn't leave

"It was a miracle any
horses got out,' saId
Sanders "Our mght watch-
man ran behind them and
encouraged them to get out"

Of the 19 hQrses that dIed,
one leaped though a WIndow,
suffered a broken ~houlder
and had to be destroyed

- Brad Lmdberg

Property owners WIll face
constructIOn costs rangIng
from $250 to $340 to replace
SIdewalks slabs and drive-
way approaches The pnce
depends on how thIck the
concrete needs to be poured
ThIcknesses range from four
to eIght Inches

Work WIllbe performed by
a veteran Woods contractor
at the same umt pncess as
last year Core Concrete
ConstructIOn of LIVOnIa
offered to extend ItS contract
WIth the Woods from the
year 2000

"V.ie have c..umparedCore's
prIces to bIds taken thIS
spnng In nearby commum-
ties for SImIlar SIzed pro-
grams, Core's pnces are con-
sIstently lower on all of the
related bId Items,' said
Frank Vancalh of the Woods
engIneenng consulting firm
of Anderson, Eckstem and
Westnck of Shelby
TownshIp

Based on VancallI's rec-
ommendatIOn, plus the city
expenence With Core, Woods
admInIstrators agreed to
waIve the normal blddmg
process

Joseph Ahee, the Woods
dIrector of publIC works,
smd, "I do not feel there IS
any advantage to gomg out
for (competItive) bids smce
their pnces are lower'

Core's contract totals
$373,515 WIth another
$93,380 slated for engmeer-
mg costs, mcludmg mspec-
tIon, Woods offiCials have
budgeted $466,895 for thiS
year's SIdewalk and dnve-
way approach program

the fnghtened ammals have
been known to run back
inSIde

"Youneed to ~et them to a
pasture far away and lock
them In,' e>..plamed
Sanders "We were fortu-
nate We had some extraor-
dInanly smart ammal;, that
ran out of the barn and for
some reason knew they
would be III trouble If they
returned That's uncom-
mon"

The Hunt Club fire spread
fast The mght watchman,

Prices stay the same
for Woods sidewalks

ThiS year's Sidewalk
repaIr program m Grosse
Pointe Woods WIll focus on
an area of the city west of
Mack Avenue from
Bournemouth to Kenmore
Dnve

Repairs WIllalso be made
along Mack

phase," accordmg to a state-
ment by Mary Beth Ryan, a
board member

By Brad Lindberg
Slaff Writer

DespIte their size and
power, domesticated horses
are qUIck to trust the kmd-
ness of theIr keepers

That faith proved deadly
for 19 horses July 8 when
the barn burned at the
Grosse Pomte Hunt Club

Instmct sealed by trust IS
beheved to have kept many
of the ternfied ammals from
fleemg the burnmg barn,
normally a place of safety

"The barn IS theIr home
They stay where they thmk
Ifb safe," said Carolyn
Sanders, the club's barn
manager "I could walk some
of those horses to the barn
and they would walk to their
stalls by themselves It's hke
theIr den, theIr house
That's where they wanted to
stay"

Sanders saId gettmg hors-
es out of a burnmg barn IS
only half the battle Unable
or unwIlling to understand
that their home IS unsafe,

brought m a gnef counselor,
but the kIds set up the
memonal themselves

"Alot of personal thoughts
are hung on the fence,' hald
FInken "It helph With clo-
sure'

Some notes are Simple,
lIke one sent to Phil "You
were poky, but I love you"

Other noteh are as fnhky
fl. ~he horses the) hanor :\
mes<;age to Handsome, a
reputed four-hoofed
LotharlO, reads, "You WIll
meet many lovely ladles up
there at the horse barn •

"Handsome was my
favonte horse," saId Roorda

"He was afraId of noth-
mg,' added Carolyn
Sanders, the club's barn
manager

Last weekend, Sanders
put aSIde her saddle and
rode a roller coaster at
Cedar Pomt amusement
park

"I rode It for Handsome,"
bhe said, "because Ifhe were
a person, he'd want to nde
only the fastest roller coast-
ers'

Club officIals SaId the fire
won't mterrupt the faclhty's
90-year equestnan tradI-
tion

"We are m the early plan-
mng stages of our rebUlldmg

Quality in Detroit.

fire shortly before daybreak,
Sunday, July 8

The club owned SIXof the
19 horses killed In the fire
HandpIcked for theIr gentle
dISpositIOns, the alllmais
were part of the club'!>
schoolmg program, a class
that teaches youngsters
what It takes to nde tall m
the saddle

"It's an educatIOn prngrflm
that develops responsIbilI-
ty," saId Darrell FInken, the
club's general manager
"Youngsters learn how to
care for horses and their
equipment"

"We learned something
new every day," smd Woods
reSIdent Emily Roorda, 16, a
member of the Fox Heads, a
youth group that centers
around the schoolIng pro-
gram The group set up the
memonal

Ulllfied by a fondness for
the anImals they cared
about, the group of fnends
would somettmes pItch m for
pizza, kIck back around the
barn and hatch ways to
raIse money for more horses

"The group has become
much more coheSIVe after
thIs tragedy," saId Fmken
"They are very dIstraught
and hurt"

Club officials last week

~.

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Gnevmg youngsters have
created a memonal for hors-
es killed In the Grosse
POinte Hunt Club fire

The display hangs along a
charred, two-rail fence
under a heat-scarred shade
tree Standmg a few feet
away, the charred footpnnt
and blackened remnants are
a11that IS left ot a barn that
had sheltered horses for
nearly 100 years

Messages of love and
remembrance were wntten
by hand and decorated WIth
crayons by kIds and
teenagers who treated the
horses like family pets

There's a note to Shasta, a
goodJumpmg horse "Fly me
to the moon'

There's a message to
Indiana, who'd take a brush
m hIS mouth and groom
hImself "Indy, "I'll always
remember how pattent and
polite you were at feeding
time, even though you were
always fed last"

Some of the comments
seem wntten WIth a SIgh,
others WIth a heartbroken
teenager's sense of loss But
whether cryptic or whImSI-
cal, none would have been
needed were It not for the

All witt, .. ,-". ........ 1It
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"I know they've done that
In Flonda and Cahforma,"
saId 'Ibdd "ThiS IS some-
thmg new for UB I'm confi-
dent reSIdents WIllcooperate
With u" 011l.e tll,,; under-
stand what's gOIngon We've
already receIved some calls
from reSIdents, which shows
that they are concerned and
want to do the nght trung.
We are urgmg people to
water every other day and
we're hopIng for ram, so that
thiS won't be an Issue any-
more"

Harper Woods City clerk
Mickey Todd saId that dur-
mg past water shortages, It'S
never come down to handIng
out tickets

unaffected by any restnc-
hons

Leshe' Frank of the
Harper Woods cIty govern-
ment sald that Harper
Woods WIlltry to use fnend-
ly persuasIOn on reSIdents

"We are encouragIng peo-
ple to water their lawns
every other day," Frank
saId "Weare plaCIngnotIces
011 OUI "able "y;;lt;1l1 eXlllam-
mg what to do As people
call In, we're tellmg them
what to do Homes WIth
addresses that end In even
numbers should water theIr
lawns on even numbered
days Homes WIth addresses
that end In odd numbers
should water theIr lawns on
odd numbered days"

before the ordInance goes
Into affect"

Ktmyoll auueu that If 1e"l-
dents see the medians on
Lakeshore beIng watered,
they should not worry The
VIllage (and the other
Pomtes) draw water from
Lake St ClaIr to water the
medians Smce It does not
use water from the DetrOIt
water system to water the
medians, thIS actIvity IS

water use dunng times of
shortage

As I under:.tand It:
Kenyon saId, "DetrOit asked
Its customer cIties to pass
ordInances allOWIngcities to
pass out tickets for Improper
water use dunng times of a
water shortage This ordi-
nance specIfically states
that we have to receive wnt-
ten notIfication from the
DetrOit water department

1/ We have the ability to increase our
capacity during times of high demand."

Shane Reeside, Farms assistant city manager

Farms assIstant cIty manag-
er Shane Reeslde "We have
the abIlIty to Increase our
capacIty durIng tImes of
hIgh water demand, such as
now The CIty of Grosse
Pomte IS a customer of ours
and they are unaffected as
well We mamtaIn a booster
statIOn at the PIer Park that
allows us to Increase our
capacIty It's only used dur-
Ing times when there IS an
Increased demand for
water"

MIke Kenyon, VIllage
manager of Grosse POInte
Shores, saId that there ISan
ordInance on the Grosse
Pomte Shores books that
gIves the Shores the nght to
ticket people for Improper

Farms, City escape water restrictions; others limited
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

The request to hmlt water
u"e In local commUnIties
that was made by the
DetroIt Water and Sewer
Department wIll afTect local
commumtIeS dIfferently

Gros"e POInte Farms has
11', own water filtratIOn
plant and IS unaffected by
.,hortaKe:. 111 the DetrOlt
water system, whIch pro-
Yldes much of the dnnkmg
water to metro DetrOIt

The CIty of Grosse Pomte
purchases ItS water from the
Farms, and IShkewlse unaf-
fected by DetrOIt's problems

"UnlIke most of metro
DetrOlt, the Farms has ItS
own water system," saId

Watchman Charged --------
Wlllfuily or mahclOusly He
never, even for one second,
would have wanted any-
thmg bad to happen to those
horses and that barn," saId
RockInd

He added, "Both he and
hIS famIly are extremely
sympathetic and feel the
loss of the people who ended
up lOSIngmembers of their
famdy, which were these
horses. 1look forward to VIn-
dIcating Stephen "

Norman Carstens, the
horse owner, attended the
Fennell's arraignment

"He seemed hke a mce
young man, appearance-
WIse But he wasn't usmg
good sense at that party. For
a 23-year-old, he wasn't
USInggood sense"

At the Hunt Club Monday
afternoon, Norman and
LInda Carstens sat at a pIC-
nICtable under a shade tree
near where the barn used to
be They had a bag of carrots
for horses wandering by.

MENTION THIS AD • '50000 OFF

~

VilLAGE
GROSSE POINTE

THE GROSSE POINTE VILLAGE AsSOCIATION
presents

888.755-CLAD
(2523)

Gro•• e Pointe Owned and Operated

school
She said, "1 have a 24-

year-old cousm who's a
speech therapist She has a
job, house and everythmg.
She has a hfe. What's he
(Fennell) domg WIth hIS
hfe?"

Duggan saId, "The law
treats him as an adult and
we're handlIng It accordmg-
ly."

In settmg bond, Woods
MUnICIpal Judge Lynne
PIerce laId down the follow-
ing conditIons Fennell may
not use alcohol nor non-pre-
scriptIon drugs, no firearms
nor other types ofmeendiary
deVIces, Includmg fire~orks
and firecrackers

Rockmd said prosecutors
won't make their case
against Fennell

"Wh1lehe may have acted
m some sense Immaturely,
what ended Up happemng
was unforeseen and unfore-
seeable. The fact IS on that
night, Stephen didn't act

For more information,
Call (313) 886-7474
or VISit our website at
www thevillagegp com

ADDED ATTRACTlOn\ InCLUDE:
• \OC (\ervlce for Older Citllen! tnc I Will offer

''Dancmg In the \treeh" food DanCing and Face Polntlngl
FRIDAY,JULY27,2oo1' 600PM -900PM

• Adopt-A-Pet from GrOlle POinte A"'mol AdoptlO/'l \oClety
• \pea~ With Aeprelentahvel from Ui(' rn,ch,qan Humane \oClety

Enter to WIn a Chry\ler PT CrUller
• Bolduc" mountom Aomblerl

FRIDAY,JULY 27' 600PM - 8'30 PM
(On Kercheval near Cadieux)

• motor CIty \trQQt Bond
SATURDAY,JULY 28TH' l 00 PM - 300 PM

(Village Plaza & Performance Area - Kercheval & St Clair)

r~ z001 Vitlaqe
SidewalK Sale

& Street Festival
GREAT BARGAln\. EnTERTAinmEnT. FOOD

FRIDAY,JULY 27TH 2:00 P.M. - 9:00 P.M.
SATURDAY, JULY 28TH 9:30 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.o A 142001
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heart It's hard to imagme a
sadder result to tlus InvestI-
gatlon"

He said the party-goers
could be charged as acces-
sones If eVIdence shows
their non-actIon resulted m
the horses' deaths.

Fennell's attorney is
chompIng at the bIt to cross-
examIne Duggan's sources.

"Some WItnesses went out
and rured defense lawyers
themselves and, It seems,
made a pretty fast track to
the pohce department," saId
RockInd "Thmgs on paper
tend to be dIfferent than
when a guy lIke me gets in
there and guys under oath
answer my questions"

Fennell graduated from
Grosse Pomte North HIgh
School m 1996. He ran track
and played football on the
1995 team that won a league
champIOnshIp He hves In
the Woods WIth his parents,
has some college under rus
belt, and works as a foreman
for rus father's landscapmg
company

RockInd said, "He has no
pnor record, no cnminallus-
tory of. any kind, rto
llSsaultIVe cnmes, no drug
addIctions, no hIstory of
mental Illness When I met
hIm, he appeared to me in
every pOSSIbleway the pic-
ture of an ordmary 23-year-
old boy"

EmIly Roorda, 16, of the
Woods, a 2 1I2-year employ-
ee of the Hunt Club, grooms
horses to pay for ridmg
lessons She's attendIng
summer school so she can
graduate early from high

KfR( III VAL ( l< )SE[) ON B01 H DAYS

Bart He come through the
WIndowand broke hiS whole
shoulder I called, 'Come on,
baby, come on' Old Bart, a
bIg, beautiful horse Broke
his whole shoulder They put
hIm to sleep"

Another escapmg horse,
Cougar, wedged Neal
agamst a tractor.

"1 got around and hit rum
on hiS butt I tdid rum to glt
and he got That's the only
trung that saved them few
that come out"

Neal knew the horses that
died

"I was learrung them one
by one Each one IS a httle
different. Once you get to
know 'em, they're Just hke
kIds You walk In the stall
and they lay their head on
your shoulder LIke a Iud
Nice horses Ahorse ISnoth-
Ing but a pet"

A 23-year-old Woods man
has been charged WIth the
fire The Wayne County
prosecutor alleged the man
threw fireworks mto the
barn to scare the horses

"I don't know why a guy
would want to do that to
these babies I thtnk about
that all the tIme. Wh)l?"

The club's old, mam barn
IS gone, but Neal has other
barns to check on his rnght-
ly rounds

As he sat In hIs van, a
horse somewhere 10 the dis-
tance kIcked a stall, wantmg
attention Neal cocks hIS
head, bstens and smIles

"It's probably Claudia It
could be MaggIe She likes to
eat," he laughed.

He looked In the direction
of the destroyed barn

"I'm used to SIttIng here
lookmg at them horses Wlth
theIr heads hangIng out of
the stall When 1 go In the
barn, 1 make sure they got
water, gIve 'em a htUe
kmckknack and talk to 'em,
you know I can't never
understand why someone
would want to hurt 'em

"1 love thiS place"

the fireworks
"Alii know IS I saw them

up m the sky They could
have been commg a half-
block away Why didn't resI-
dents call pohce? The fire-
works were being shot off
from where they hve, not
where I am. I'm not sup-
posed to be checkmg behmd
people's houses I'd go to JaIl
and look stupid"

Earher that mght, he'd
walked down to Cook Road
to see where the fireworks
were coming from.

"I didn't see nobody."
Later, after 4 am, he was

preparing to walk through
the malO barn, "to check my
babies, you know"

A horse In a stall close to
Cook Road started kickmg

"1went down to check the
horses, to see what was
gomg on. The horse on the
end (near Cook) IS usually
qUiet"

On the Side of the barn
opposIte Cook Road, Neal
pulled open a set of double
doors, went mSlde and start-
ed makIng rus way to the
klckmg horse

"1 heard a whoomph It
sounded hke somethIng
came by me I don't know
what It was

"I run down here (back to
the far end of the barn oppo-
site Cook) and grabbed a
phone I couldn't get no dIal
tone I grabbed a water hose
and ran back up I had the
water turned on 1 don't
know what happened No
water came out"

He grabbed a fire extIn-
gUlsher

"WIth that smoke and fire
gomg so hot and the horse
kIckIng the stall, I just
threw down the fire extm-
guisher and went to lettmg
the horses out"

PanIcked horses struggled
agamst reason Temfied by
the fire, they dIdn't want to
leave the safety of theIr
barn It was theIr home
Only a few of the horses
would leave

"I had one down here, old

From page lA

ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS
Dr Mmrna

Has n~xl day appom~mts
Prol'ldrs hralth carr for womm
Acupts most major msuranCfS mcfudl1lg Mrdlcarl',
Blur Cross, BltH Prrftrrrd and PPOM. HAP, rle

• Is baclud WIth thr outsrandrng mourCl'S and
uehnology of 51 jouph and St john Hospitals

We Welcome Our Newest
Addition To Our Family

Dr. Angela Messina
Drs Mascarln, Naulr, Whlre and Quasarano are proud

to have Dr Angela MesSina JOin theIr OBGYN
practice
Dr MessIna ISa board eligIble OBGYN She IS a
graduate of MIchIgan State UnlverSlfY She
complered her reSIdency program at Sr John
Hosplral
Dr MeSSIna ISon sraff ar St Joseph Mercy and St
John Hosplrals

"You don't want to know
The people dIdn't hear It out
there ~ He pOInted to Cook
Road, about 100 yards up
the club's mam dnveway He
pOInted to the barn HIS
deep vOIcedrew soft "But I
heard It m there It's a hard
feehng Was there some-
thmg else I could do? I don't
know"

Neal comes from Lavelle,
a httle spot In central
Pennsylvama no one has
ever heard of

"It's an old coal mInIng
camp" LIfe was hard HIS
mother refused to let hIm
JOIn the Army or hve WIth
relatIVes In North Carohna

"You're the only boy 1 got
and I know you won't be
back," she told hIm At 18,
he moved to Detroit and got
work at a "httle 01' company"
In Dearborn that made car
bumpers

He has mne children and
IS helpmg raIse three of hIS
grandchIldren

"I'm semI-retIred," he
laughed HIS toned bIceps
hang from WIde shoulders
that Sit astnde a barrel
chest

"Respect me as a man, not
as a worker I say to my
employer, 1work for you, but
respect me lIke I respect
you"

He hves on DetrOit's east-
SIde

"I've been there 27 years
It was never lIke It IS now
My fnends ask me how I do
It I just stay InSIde and
keep my mouth shut"

When the fire broke out,
Neal was at hIS central post,
prepanng to go on rounds
FIreworks had been blastIng
overhead all nIght long

"The fireworks kept com-
Ing and comIng They came
from that end" He pOInted
left "They came from that
end" He pOIntednght "How
am I supposed to know
where they're at?"

Some people wonder why
Neal didn't call pohce about
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Spud

CaIIie
CallIe was so bIg and

beautiful, she was a horse
anyone could nde She took
care of her nder Whatever
you pomted her at, she
would Jump It We WIll
never forget her love
toward her nder

Shasta

"Just
Austm" was a
spook, but hIS
owner Klera
didn't care
b~cause she
loved him so
much He
would Jump
anythIng,
Just as long
as you POInt-
ed hl'l nose
III the nght AustlO
dIrectIon 1 thmk he ha'l taught Klera mOTe than she
Will ever learn Keep hVlng It large Just Austm

Phil
PhIl was a funny guy, beIng klOd of goofy lookIng, he

was so much fun to nde He was a challenge but all the
lIttle kIds loved ndIng him When they would get off
hIm they would be so happy The saYIng golOg around
the barn "1 conquered Phil" You WIll be missed deeply

Phil

Shasta
She taught me so much Never thought tWIce dbout

gomg over a Jump, so wIlhng and ~weet I WIll always
remember her walkmg mto the tack room because 1
went m there, thank you for always bemg there for me
You were my best fnend, It's hard to say goodbye May
your WIlIlOgness hve on

Ziggy
"Mr RIghtn known as the goof at the washIng rack,

he would bIte the hose and 'lqUirt everyone WIth It He
also enjoyed eatlOg Gatorade bottles Andrea and
Chnstme loved hIm so much I WIll always remember
when 1 was washmg Eddie and ZIggy came up to hIm
and started playmg WIth him 1 remember sqUlrtmg
hIm WIth the hose and heJust flIpped hi, nose up at me
and played back He wa<; '>0 gn'at 't(IU wJ1l never be
forgotten

Austin

Shasta and Ziggy

Spud
"WlOdsor" when Spud

would get ndden he
looked lIke he was float-
109 - he was so b"autlful
1 remember when Spud
found hIS best fnend
Oddet; she was so In love
WIth hIm We WIll always
remember you Please
don't forget us

Prince
"Pnnce charmmg"

was SIlly He loved
hiS nder She would
leave a big loop In

hiS rems and he
would Just go around
the nng I remember
when he came to our
barn and he was
bone thm, we
changed that Imme-
diately He was so
happy We Wlll never
forget you

Scotty
such a great neighbor to

Prince

Scotty
"Lucky seven"

I am so happy
that 1 got to
know Scotty the
way 1 did He
was gorgeous
He had the best
SIt trot and hIS
canter was the
best You can
now run WIth
your three
turnout buddIes
Handsome and
Chester You
made everyone
proud Thank you for bemg
Shasta Fly high Scotty

Look not where I was
For I am nN there
My SpIrit is free
I am everywhere

In the air that you breath
In the sounds that you hear

Don't cry for me
My spirit is near

I'll watch for you
From the other Side

I'll be the one running
With fnends by my side

Smile at my memory
Remember in your heart

This isn't the end
It's only a brand new start

- Author Unknown

A memory not forgotten

"19" July 8, ,2001

Boo
Radley

"Boo Bear"
was a dream
horse, he hs-
tened to
everythIng
you told him
to do, and If
you told hIm
to stay lo hIS
stall he

Boo Radley would stay HIS
owners loved him dearly I WIll always remember your
head bemg the first one out the wmdow when 1 drove up
the Hunt Club dnve We WIll all mISS you

Arthur
Arthur was great He would get out lo the nng and trot

around lIke he was the greatest Arthur took care of you,
If he felt hIS nder was unbalanced he would stop so you
could catch your balance You were such a beautiful horse
we WIll all remember you

Handsome
"Downtown Leroy Brown" Handsome was the greatest

HIS owner Lisa loved rum so dearly He always had a
smile on his face, 1 remember when Lisa would scratch
hIS SIde and he would glVe me back-rubs WIth his nose
He was so tall and beautiful that It IS hard to say good.
bye Just remember Leroy Brown, you and LIsa WIll meet
agam at the rambow bndge some day

Bayfire
1 am so happy that Bayfire found a mom JeSSIe loved

her Wlth her heart and soul - she was her sunshme You
had lots of potentIal bemg so young We WIll remember
your love to Anme and everyone else

Tally
Tally was such a sweet-heart She never complamed

about anything, when It was feedIng tIme she would never
make a peep. She IS now together WIth T1Oa, hapPIly ever
after.

Bart made everythmg
look so easy He dIdn't care
what he dId, Just as long as
you loved rum You could
Jump hIm 3 feet and he
would do It WIth ease He
was the k10d of horse you
could put a 3-year-old on
and then the next day put
a 40-year-old on You WIll
always rem am 10 our
hearts

Annie
Annie

Her owner, loved Anme dearly She could never be
alone, ~he alway, needed Bayfire or Conover by her
'Idt at all tIme, She wa~ a mother to Bayfire She was
alway, welcomm!= whoever would be the next to be m
the ,tall opxt to her We are all so happy that Anme
found h f) II 10, t Bayhre I WIll mISS you whlOnylOg
\\h.l '",Ie would ride Conm'er, and you felt alone
Don ,orry \OU are With everyone now

Eddie
Eddie was a 'lilly

boy, and so very lov-
mg EddIe had
arthntts and stdl
would nde WIth hIS
head tucked and
showlOg everyone
that he was a
'ltrong horse All he

--: _ wanted to do was
_;_ please us Eddie,

you plea 'led every.
Eddie and Emily Roord.a one, we wll] always

rl'ml'mh(lr your dl'lprmmatlOn to make us happy

Chester
Che,ter wa~ such a great horse, and so beautIful I

remember the day that JacklC was Jumpmg him and he
wa~ crazy that day, and he Jumped a Jump completely
slde\\ U\' You were great Now you can hve With no pam
up 10 heaven

Bart

By: Emily Roorda

Slick
Shck was

the tallest
horse I have
ever seen,
he was so
tall that he
was afraId
he was
golOg to hIt
hIS head on
hIS stall
door We
dIdn't have

Slick him for that
long hut I Ill,h I had gotten to know hIm better You

were a trooper,
~., and we all love

you

Indiana
IndIana looked hke

"cookies and cream" Ice
cream He was so sweet
He loved hIS owner and she
loved him Just as much I
can ~tI1l hear him whmny-
mg when he first came and
I put hIm outside and he
wouldn't come 111 And
when I would ride by on
Sha~ta m the .:;and ring
and he would try and bite
her You \~ele a faVOrite at
t\w <..\ub \'\ea."c don t for-

, get about II-. down here

.. t I
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BAKED GOODS

CHEESE

DELICAIISSEN

FRESH MEATS

SEAFOOD

NEW MRS. RICH'S 8189
DONUTS 4 VARlm •••••••••••••••• PKG. 6
COFFEE CAKE 8279
APPLE, CHEESE OR RASPBERRY" ",E/\f.,H
OVEN FRESH 8129
SEEDED RYE to..'.'

GROUND CHUCK $179
LB

FROZEN NEW ZEALAND
RACK OF LAMB ................•••. $799

LB

GREAT ON THE GRill
SMOKED PORK CHOPS ••.••.•••$329

LB

~ SWlss 1'l469
LB.

N£\111 IMPORTED CR~lfD PARMESAN
~MANO" PARMESAN MIX, $499
, ,." I..lB.

TILAPIA $499
l.B.

SHELL-ON S 99
JUMBO !)HRIMP ' 12 LB.

BREADE:DCOD 99f
Et\en

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
PORTERHOUSE OR T-BONE STEAKS $727

LB

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
RUMP ROAST $259

LB

BONE-IN, SPLIT
C:HIC:KEN BRE:ASTS $127

LB

NORTHERN
;~: < WHITE-"'A- - "'j

BATH
I TISSUE

12 PACK $299

COWBOY BRAND
100% HARDWOOD ~8.".)
LUMP CHARCOAL ""1' ." •

SAVE $1.00 20 LB

IMPORTED $179BALSAMIC •
VINECAR 17 OZ.

~ PEANUT
~ BUTTER

• CREAMY $}69
• CRUNCHY 1802.
• RED. FAT YOUR CHOICE

FRUITS & VEGITABLES

"1l1rlc:tI()I(E:!) Ljl~~~

NECTAIlINE!) 69t' IJR.

~ YlLLAGE FOOD

AUSTRALIAN WINE SALE
Llndemans
Bin series Wines $~ 99
Chardonnay, cabernet sav.: d" ..
Mer.ot, Shlnl, Plnot Nolr 750 ML

penfoids
Koonuga Hili cabemet/Shlraz $7.99

Chardonnay $6.99
Sem.Chardonnay .. $5.99

Valley Chardonnay .•......... $7.99

B&C
Chardonnav£t!799 ~
Merlot & ." •• ~
Cabernet 1.5 LTR.

Inglenook 3.0 LTR
ChabliS, Rhine. ~
Rose,BUrgund~ ~
White Zinfandel,
French colombard. $ """'!!J"<"I"
White Grenache. •

C8bemet Sav.......... *~f.f.
chardonnay....... .... • • CHARCOAL BROT.

,
kl Ch save ~COO s ampagne $1.60 1'1 $ 99

Brut, spumante, Extra Dry, $339 ~ 4 20 La.
• Grand Reserve 750 ML. BAG

VILLAGE FOOD MARKET SPECIAL

"AUNT MID'S" YUKON GOLD •WJIIi.- . POTATOES _._00_'_'_00- *lllll 31.11.BAG
.;r » VILLAGE FOOD MARKET

-':'~E~';iiL~:~E"'! (~ ~~:L TEST POLISH SAUSAGE $209
LB

Xplorador Chilean DAIRY \ }!5:~~MILK .
chardonnav.$ Wines '<';-~

cabernet & 579 ~ MICHIGAN BRAND HAMILTON 59,.
Merlot 750 ML.~ • LARCE cui.~n~GE CHEESE GRADEAALAROE ~Bell a Sera Great italian • SMALL CURD$199 EGOS DOZ.

Wines • NON.FAT 24 OZ. HAAClEN.DAZS
Plnot Crlglo, $749~ •LOW.FAT YOUR CHOICE PINT ICE CREA
sanglovese, ~ ~ BREAKSTONE YOUR E~ ALL
Merlot & 1.5 L - SOUR CREAM CHOICE ~ VARIETIE
cabernet "BESTBUY" .• REClULAR9ge ~J =~Tg:

california varletals • LIGHT~~~Yrl I. 0 k ·FAT FREE 160Z HAACiEN-DAZS S )89,,~'f; n ~y a s ~ HOMEMADE ICE CREAM BARS
Chardonnay,6t!649 750 ML. ~_"f_ii ~289 ALL VARIETIES' YOUR CHOICE 3 PACK
cabernet & «1' 'II! S i4' .r' aye PREMIUM 1/2 GAL nlLi~ APPLEWOOD
Z nfandel . ICE CREAM AU FLAVORS' YOUR CHOICE ~ SMOKED BACON

_~ mmer; White Garr.J1•TABLEWATER =~~ D!~RV S339
(;;;;:? U Sale CRACKERS SECTION 12 OZ.

Estancia $~99I:ve BLAC~,wmN 99~BOX ~
Chardonnay 1SOML. • ~

Clos du Bois $ ~99 save I AND)" A 1\""0 1 PEPPERIDCEFARM ROLLS
CIuIrdonnay It. . 11l.lV1
savlgnon 81anl; 1SO ML. • ••••••••• , " •• ,.' • HOT DOG
Hawkcrest $ ~99 CHEF ALOO SPECIALTY PASTA SAUCES : :::'::ERGER I I .•
Chardonnay 750ML.. :=~I:RA *399 YOUR CHOICE
Indigo Hills $~ 9f. •TOMIBASIL 26 OZ.
_ ........ no ....- •"''''''',,0< .... [;i DEL MONTE
Rodney strong $ ~99 ~ PEPPERIDCE W:lJ.. FRUIT CUP SNACK
Cllarclonnay It 7SO ML • ~ FARM ~... .. ~
savl non Ilanl;' $ FARMHOUSE ~ ~ 4 PK.Turning Leaf Coastal 199 SANDWICH YO~CHOICE'L1MITED UANTmES

Chardonnay. Reserve • COUNT:YPKW~~~~S YOUR ~ CAPRI-SUN 1!...I.I"
cabernet. $7

99
~ •GOLDEN POTATO CHOICE . -:. JS499 NIiiia~W ,. l 8679

Merlot. ~ • GOLDEN WHITE POUCHDRINKS'" . I B
Plnot Nolr 81 750 ML. BAGGED 89r ~·
Zinfandel ICE CUBES BAG FRITO-LAY CHEETOS PORK LOIN WITH ROSEMARY OR
Johan Klauss 750ML'~" LEFAS • BAKED $149 ROASTED GARLIC & HERBS
Plesporter? 101- $~OO ~. • CRUNCHY BAG "NEW" CRANDORO •
Save 2.00 - •.J ~~ EXTRA VIRGIN l!i449

_~ '" GOURMET$349 •CHOCOLATE ~ PROSCIUTTO IBAKEDHAM)............ LB.
(;;;;:;J ummel Whl~e Sale __ OLIVE OIL SOOML • HAZELNUT~ •

Tessera ~599 Save • VANILLA WAFERS S299e.a"on... •. _REAKFAST 'il::' .. Jl!l399 DOMESTIC SWiSS.................... LB.
Chateau Ste. Michelle $899 Save " CEREAL MATCH tiJAI ~
Chardonnay 2.

• CINNAMON/CLUSTER
• ALPHA BITS

YOUR $199CHOICE ~ • •BOX

1l~1Qm.
. TKfTZfLS
ALL

VARIETIES $199ct~~~E BAG

i~:VII~:-
~ 1.5 LT.

FRENCH ALPS
SPRINC WATER

~

18 PACK DIET TOM"TOES ON 1rHE VINE 9ge
LB.

....~' COKE CANS
OJ. DIET *399 DELMONTE "GOLDEN RIPE" S 99

•
0::;: $10+ DE;9PINE"PPLE!) _ 2 E.\fJl

HARD LEMONADE' • WHOLE OR PEELED AND CORED
12 PACK BonLES + DEP.

4\~SAMUEL ADAMS S 089 "SWEET" PEACHES & CREAM 121S2°°
12 PACKBonLES' I · c:ORN........................................ IT

SUMMER ALE + DEP.

t •

•

. NEW AT VILLAGE FOOD
GOURMET SPECIALTY

"'"*699 COFFEElb.
WHOLE BEAN AND SELF-SERVE

Your Choice• Everyday low lcel

III12 PACK COKE
, CAN PRO~UCTS

I' 2 "OR S7~:EP.
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The new ImmIgrants, who had won
their places by buying t~ckets in. a
natIOnal lottery, took their oaths III

front of a packed house made up of
relatives and viSitors.

The Immigrant populatIOn has been
nsmg m recent years, nearly tripling
smce 1970, accordIng to the Globe.
The Census Bureau estimated that
there are more than 28 mlllion Immi-
grants now m the United States.

The celebratIOn m Boston was obvi-
ously a proud start for not on.l~ the
Immigrants but for other VISitors
makIng their first trip to Boston for
the Fourth of July festlVlties.

Wtlbur Elston, of Grosse Pomte
Fa""" s, r~ t'l former editorial wrIter of
the Grosse Pomte News. He was the
edttonal page edttor of The DetrOIt
News after movmg to Mtch,gan from
Mmnesota, where he served as news
edttor of the Mmneapolls Star &
Trtbune. Now rettred, he stdl actwely
follows the news and submits occa-
sLOnaledttonals.

the re-enactment of the July 4 cere-
mony

She was also struck by the fact that
most people placed a hand over their
hearts before recltmg the pledge,
addmg, "People m France aren't so
patnotIc"

K.en the tJSS ConstitutIOn, the old-
est fully commissIOned ship m the
world, was called mto use for the cel.
ebratlOn

Aboard were 19 new Immigrants
who took the oath of alleglance for the
first time, a feat performed only once
before by new ImmIgrants aboard
"Old IronSides," and that was back m

make so much of It "
"In England," Gareth added,

"Amenca's reputatIOn IS closely
hnked to New York City, while
Boston, on the other hand, IS what we
call 'home.'"

"Boston," hIS WIfe added, "IS our
lIlo:.L favuute pldce III tht! wolld It
Just shows London up "

Other foreIgners had different reac-
tions to Amenca's Fourth of July. A
young French woman, for example,
who attends the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology, was
Impressed by the fact that the U S
Pledge of Alleglance was read before
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By Wilbur Elston

Boston IS truly a great place m
which to watch the July 4 cel-
ebratlOn, and perhaps most
people would understand that

It'S because It IS the birthplace of the
AmerIcan RevolutlOn

Among the crowds that gathered
thiS year to make the observance
weT'(' two Rngl1"h VI"ltON Gareth and
Hannah Evans of Worcester,
England, who were ferreted out of the
mob scene by Boston Globe reporters

They are both BrItish, but always
enJoy celebratmg the Fourth of July
With their AmerIcan fnends

"You have only 200 years of history,"
Gareth told a Globe reporter, "b~t you

Boston plays
major role
in Fourth
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Community
response
To the Editor:

The Hunt Club fire that
killed 19 defenseless horses
has left our commumty
stunned and saddened An
outpourmg of commumty
support for the VIctims and a
promIse to rebUild bnngs
hope nsmg from the ashes

A committed Hunt Club
membershIp IS workmg dilI-
gently to make the bel't of a
devastatmg event by gomg
ahead With plans for horse
shows 10 August and
September The pubhc has
been mVlted, affordmg an
opportumty to the commum.
ty at large to heal and to fur-
ther demonstrate our sup.
port

Now that the pohce have

pollee for their efforts and
understandmg

Thank you to all the
mspectors and security per-
sonnel for their delicate
handlmg of our loved ones

Thank you to all the
Grosse POinte Hunt Club
staff for much needed extra
effort and support

Thank you Carolyn
Sanders and Lisa Oberg for
your dedIcatIOn, kmdness
and love of the eluldren and
horses

Thank you Darrell Finken
for your ablhty m combimng
deCisiveness With compas-
sion and professlOnallsm

Thank you to all the mem-
bers for your extreme com-
passIOn and support dunng
thlS time of tragedy and
rebulldmg

And, thank you Fox Head
mom, Heather Brush, for
bemg there for all of the
kIds

Brad Brush
Grosse Pointe Woods

See LETTERS, page 8A

Thanks
for support
To the Editor:

Tothe Grosse Pomte Hunt
Club commumty Thank you
so very much for your com-
paSSlOnand support

As I watched Sunday's
fire, to Monday's gnef, to
every day's morning and
heahng, I see a wonderful
commumty of fnends sup-
portmg each other

The barn fire at the
Grosse Pomte Hunt Club
took the lives of so many of
my daughter'i' and WIfe's
fnends My famIly hao; been
changed forever, but With
the support of the canng,
cOmpa'iSlOnatepeople of the
Grosse Pomte Hunt Club I
see that they wlll get
through thl'i very difficult
time

Thank you to all the
Grosse Pomte and Harper
Woods firefighters and

Easter Seals of Southeast
Michigan to brmg rIding
opportumtles to speclal-
needs children from our
community

ContnbutlOns can be
mailed to the Grosse Pomte
Hunt Club, 655 Cook Road,
Grosse POinte Woods, Ml
48236, or Simply dropped off
at the club office Checks
should be made payable to
G P.H C Memonal Horse
Fund.

Fmally, one of the best
ways to support the club IS
to conSIder the benefits of
membership Membershlp
mformatlOn IS available at
the above address or by call.
Ing the club office at (313)
884-9090 Thank you, CItI-
zens of the Pomtes, for your
care, concern, and many
kmdnesses

Stephen C. Brownell
President, Board of

Directors

Address comments to cartoonist PhU Hands at HANDSP@kenyoD.edu

Letters
Hunt Club
says thanks
To the Editor:

On behalf of the members
and staff of the Grosse
Pomte Hunt Club, I Wish to
thank the Grosse POinte
News for the sensitive and
canng coverage gIVen to the
tragIc loss of 19 beloved
horses and our histone, cen-
tury-old club barn It IS eVl-
dent, from many readers'
letters and your edltonal
page, that the Hunt Club IS
a Vltal and treasured part of
fabnc of our commumty We
are commltted to contmumg
thiS legacy

I also Wish to thank
Grosse Pomte Woods public
safety dIrector Michael
Makowski for hiS depart-
ment's support dunng and
after the fire, and partIcu-
larly for the compaSSlOnand
professlonahsm shown by
the firefighters, mvestlga-
tors and officers mvolved.
Under any Circumstances,
such a loss IS devastatmg
HaVlng the complete and
actlve support of thiS com-
mumty, however, has helped
temper our gnef and proVId.
ed the seed<;of hope neces-
sary for rebulldmg and
renewal

For our members, former
members, fnend'i and sup-
porters. we have estabhshed
the Grosse Pomte Hunt
Club Memonal Horse Fund
to help rebUIld our 'ichoohng
horse program, which was
deCImated by the fire Your
readers may not know that
10 addition to provldmg nd-
109 opportumtles for memo
bers and non-member chIl-
dren (through our Youth
EqUitatIOn program), the
club has regularly offered
ndmg contracts dlrectly to
the pubhc, through commu-
mty education, and has
recently partnered WithSee BffiTHDAY, page SA

88 years and still writing
ly learned that It was possible I could
have a regular reportmg Job If a pend-
mg renewal of the Teamsters stnke
against the Mmneapohs newspapers
was renewed.

I have been exposed to many news-
paper stnkes in my career, but thIS
was the only newspaper stnke that I
was pleased to learn about. My fIrst
major aSSignment, on my second day,
was to cover an attempt by the
Teamsters Union to halt an effort by
the compames Involved m the stnke to
break through a teamsters picket hne.

The attempt faIled, even though two
police cars ran ahead of the truck com-
ing out of the strike-bound company.

But the teamsters were ready for
such an attempt, and sent a gravel
truck loaded With teamsters mto the
side of the truck when It emerged from
the company's bIg doors

The result W'asa small war between
the teamsters and the pollce who were
accompanymg the truck I saw one
man kIlled (the only person I actually
saw killed m more than 60 years of
reportIng public events) But many
more on both sides were senously
iIlJured.

Gov Floyd Olson called out the
NatIOnal Guard, which he had ready
on a standby baSIS, and when the sol-
diers marched onto the scene, the war
was over.

That was the most Important story I
covered dunng my nine months at the
Star. I was covenng the courts in the
county courthouse one mornmg when
I found an old fnend and adVIser from
the Umvensty of Mmnesota Journal-
Ism department waltmg m my office

Professor Tom Barnhart was accom-
pamed by two men who were
strangers to me. They turned out to be
the Wlesgerbers, owners and publish-
ers of the St Peter Herald, a twice-
weekly newspaper pubhshed m St
Peter, Mmn.

That ended my early career at the
Star, because the St. Peter men offered
me $30 a week, WhICh was so much
better than the Star's pay of $18 a
week that I promptly accepted.
However, as I wIll report later, I
returned to the Star about nme years
later for a 20-year stay

At the St. Peter Herald, I concen-
trated on rural and farm news in gen-
eral because our paper served not only
the city but the surroundmg rural
area m Nicollet and leSueur counties

But there were also many auto accI-
dents occurnng on the rural roads as
well as on state highway 169 whIch
ran through the center of St Peter,
mcludlng the extremely WIde mam
street which was laid out to be the cap-
Ital of the state In the early days

After five years at St Peter, I heard
about an opemng at the Worthmgton
Dally Globe, which had been a tn-
weekly newspaper when I was part of
a team from the umverslty Journahsm
department that helped produce the
Easter week's papers

Because I had admired the Globe's
management, I accepted a Job as the
managIng editor of thiS five day-a-
week dally I worked closely With the
county agent m covenng the rural
areas and farm news m general

That wn<; not my Idea of a Job 10
Journall<;m that I had envisaged at the
umver<;lty. but It wa<; surely better
than nothlOg So I accepted and qUIck-

By Wilbur Elston

WIth my 88th bIrthday on July
14, I took a long look back-
ward over the years that I
remember somethmg about.

Some of thiS account WIll be repeti-
tIOUSbut here goes anyway.

I was born m the reSidential portIOn
of my grandfather's general store m
Rich Valley, Mmn , which my father
then was managlng.

My first reCOllE'ctIOns, however, are
about the fire that destroyed the store
as well as the residential area when I
was about 3 or 4 years old

I remember bemg carned to a neigh-
bor's home With my kiddIe kar and
told not to look out the bay Window.

So when I was alone I promptly
wheeled my kiddIe kar to the Window
and saw a lme of men - I later
learned \t was a group of farmers seek-
mg to halt the fne \n a bucket bngade,
whIch, of course, was fUtile

The store, our reSidentIal quarters
and the stock m the store all burned
to the ground. A day or so later, after
the fire had burned Itself out, I
remember walkmg around the site
With my father who was searchIng
through the rums to see If there was
anythmg left There was nothmg left.

After the fire, we moved to my
grandfather's farm about 10 to 12
mIles south of Rich Valley But the
1920s and 1930s soon turned mto the
DepreSSIOn, which was espeCIally
tough on farmers

So after my father went bankrupt on
the farm, we moved to Hastmgs,
Mmn , where my mother had grown
up and where my maternal grandpar-
ents still hved for a time

I attended the public schools In

Hastmgs, startmg m the seventh
grade after attendmg grades one
through SIX III the Dlstnct 61 rural
school In Dakota County

It was while I was m high school
that I first developed an mterest m
Journahsm I served as sports editor of
our hIgh school paper, known as The
Moccasm, which came out only about
every SIXweeks

It was printed at the weekly
HastIngs Gazette office, and so when
vacatIOn tlme arrived, I asked for a Job
at the Gazette and was named as a
kmd of a J8mtor, With the freedom to
wnte about sports If I saw somethmg
newsworthy

That early mterest m JournalIsm
prompted me to major In JournalIsm at
the Umverslty of Mmnesota I worked
on the Mmnesota Dally for about three
years, and earher thIS year I was
awarded recogmtlOn for my services
along With four other Dally veterans

The day I graduated m June 1934, I
was hangmg around the Dally office,
which I regarded as my club, as did
other Daily personnel who had not
Jomed fratermtleS or sorOritIes

WhIle there, I got a call from John
Haney. my former Dally cIty edItor
\\-ho had become an assIstant to the
cIty edItor of the Mmneapohs Star He
asked me whether I would be mterest.
ed In workmg a week at the Star to
cover a conventIOn of Shnners

f f
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ISayRewrite
I messed up a story last

week about a resident of
Grosse Pomt£' Woods who on
Sunday, July 8, shortly after
430 a m took photographs
of the burnmg barn at the
Grosse Pomte Hunt Club

The photos appeared m
the Grosse Pomte News

The story accompanymg
the pIctures made It to the
pnnter wlth at least four
errors My fault So here It IS
agam, titled "We could feel
the heat"

Mark Carter hves on
Peach Tree L3.ne In Grosse
Pomte Woods, about 100
yards from the Grosse
Pomte Hunt Club's mam

Darn
At about 4 30 am,

Sunday, July 8, Carter and
hiS Wife, Laune, were awak-
ened by their 13-year-old
daughter, JessIca She'd
heard a man outslde
screammg

"She sald the house next
door was burmng to the
ground," said Carter

The famIly ran to the wm-
dows of Jesblca's room

The walls of the hallway
and bedroom were orange
from the nearby flames

Laune called 911 She told
the operator a house was on
fire

"The wom:m on thE' phf\l1E'
said, 'No, It'S the Hunt
Club:" saId Carter

Even Wlth their wmdows

closed and aIr conditIOner
runmng, the famIly could
hear the roarmg flames con-
sume the clrca-1890s wood-
en barn

"We got dressed as qUIckly
a" pO .... lhll' and ran toward
the Hunt Club barn We
could feel the heat on
Mormngslde; saId Carter

The fire, wluch had been
roarmg, was raging The
barn was consumed

"I saw a man standmg on
the avenue," saId Carter

The unknown man, who
mdlcated he was a club
employee, said he'd been
unable to do anythmg
because the fire had gotten

so hot so qUIckly
"He said he saw horses get

out (of the barn)," sald
Carter

Carter ran home to get his
digital camera He returned
to the scene as he'd found It,
only worse

The Hunt Club a few
hours before daybreak was a
scene of chaos and terror
Flames were makmg theIr
way qUickly through the
two-story barn InSIde, 24
horses stood locked m theIr
wooden stalls

Accordmg to numerous
reports, attempts by the
club employee to evacuate
the ammals saved SIX One
would later be put W bleep
Many of the fnghtened hors-
es refused to leave a struc-

ture that had always been a
place of comfort and bafety

Arnvmg firefighters
fought to con tam the fire
They had no hope of savmg
hfe lOsule Spleddmg flames
defeated rescue efforts

Carter's photos show how
the fireball lIt the nelghbor-
hood along Cook Road An
Image shows an exhausted
firefighter restmg on the
step of a pumper truck
Another officer dnnks water
from hIS helmet

La~tly, Carter shot the
barn's remams, a clump of
burned and bulldozed beams
that until Sunday mornmg
hdd bLuud 111 the Grosse
Pomtes for more than 100
years

by Ben Burns

Bad news,
good news

The bad news IS that The
Upper Crust - that
gourmet food. cheese, bread
and sandw,ch "hop on the
HIll managed by Allison
and George Boomer -
closed ItS doors at 4 p m
Saturday

The good news IS that It
Wlll re-open at 75 Kercheval,
stili on the Hill, late thIS
year or early next It WJlI
replace the Coloseum
InternatIOnal Han DeSIgn
shop on the refurbIshed first
floor and the hair salon Wlll
move upstairs to newly cre-
ated dlgs

Ben Burns, of the City of
Grosse POinte, IS director of
the J'lurnalzsm program at
Wayne State UnIVersity and
can be reached at
burnsben@home com or by
phone at (313) 882.2810

Spnngs and Saugatuck
A short flIght of steps

leads to an open courtyard
and garden behmd CiVll
War-era bnck bUildings and
a restaurant, The Garden
KItchen The menu explams
the building was bmlt before
nalls were used and was
once used as a pharmacy In
the 1880s The names of the
courteous and fnendly own-
ers and managers of thIS
piece of Amencana are
Shanadinadu and Marie-
Claire Kundu

Across the street, hand-
made metal weather vanes
stand m front of another
shop filled WIth colomal fur-
mture and antiques When
one IS dehvered m Its box to
a customer, the box states
"handmade 10 Chma ~

~
VILLAGE
uRO"i~Ei'l'l!"nl:

www thev.llagegp com - InformatIOn 313-886-7474
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"t-BON SECOURS COTTAGE

HEALTH SERVICES
PRESENTS ,

lO01 mU~'C
on ~hePlaza

VILLAGE
T.OY
COMPANY

RAIN DATE AUGUST 9
The Detroit Swing Masters featuring Tom Saunders, Johnny Trudell

and the Matt Michaels Trio
Need we ~ay moce' Thr~ of lhe DetrOlI area s JalJ glanls pl"esenl a veryA ,,.,,,,MOT P """'" Marges

fJ3ar & (jril{

AUGUST 2
The Rayse Biggs Jazz Quartet

Widely known for hIS unique duallTumpcllechOlque Ravse Biggs and h'5
dynamiC quanel Will hghl up The Plal.<lfor our season fmale

Bnng the fam.ly lawn chalf~ and piCniCbaske!' 10 ll1e new Village Plaza
and PerfOfl1lance area at the corner of Kercheval and St ClaIr and enJoy

Ihese great. free OIIldoor concens every Thursday al 7 00 pm
JULY 19

Kate Patterson and the Chuck Shennetero Quartel
EnJOy an evemng With Kale Pauerson's eXlraordmary vocals and Chock

Shermelero's keyboard WIzardry

JULY 26
NO CONCERT'

Don 1 miss the Baldock MountaIn Ramblers althe annual Village SIdewalk
Sale and Sireet Fe511val on Fnday July 271h flam 6 30 P m 108 30 p m

Global village
Occoquan 15 a CIVIl War.

era VIllage m northern
Virgmla It Isn't far from
Manassas where an early
battle was waged, or
QuantiCO, where we train
U S Mannes to engage m
modern conflict Occoquan IS
filled With clapboard
antique shops, quamt cloth-
mg stores, mterestlng
restaurants and assorted
accoutrements of early
Amencana - SimIlar 10
some ways to Harbor

Graduate dean
Dr. Fouad AlNajjar of

Grosse Pomte was featured
m a DetrOIt News artIcle
and pIcture on Davenport
Umverslty, the state's
largest Independent college
wlth 16,000 students
AlNaJJar IS graduate school
dean of the college wh'ch
boasts 22 campuses In
Mlchlgan and Indiana He
preVIously taught at Wayne
State

arate Ime because they ran
out of room on thelr SIgn

But most folks were buslly
on theIr way somewhere and
sped past m cars, on bIcycles
or on foot, After a few hours
when the lure of bemg mde-
pendent busmessmen wore
down, they sold the SIgn to
our neIghbor Walter
Guevara, who later pre.
sented It to us

The SIgn IS stJll taped to a
cupboard m our kitchen as a
remmder of sweet chlldren
and those lazy, hazy days of
summer groWlng up The
woodwork around the Sign IS
faded by the sun, but the
memones Wlll never fade

'Pink
leomonade'

Chattmg Wlth WIll and
Jimmie at their lemonade
stand remmded me of a vow
my Wife, Beverly, and I
made more than a decade
ago to frequent 'Iuch enter-
pTl'les 10 the Gros!'!e Pomtes
whenever we saw them It
was after our <;on James
spent an afternoon With a
stand In front of our
Wa<;hlngton Road home
They <;olda few cups of"pmk
leomonade~ as they spelled
It The last "e~ was on a sep-

"We were getting hIt by
the spnnklers," Meyers
explamed, as he took a
break from shouting,
"Lemonade, 10 cents a CUpl"
m a vOIce you could hear
half a block away

"So, what do you want to
be when you grow up?" the
reporter quened "I want to
be a pohce officer, an FBI
agent or a lawyer," Meyers
said "I want to be a pohce
officer or a hockey player,~
Morns added

"Why do you want to be
pohce officers?" the reporter
followed up

"Well, polIce officers are
mce and they help people
and they do good deeds,"
both boys agreed "One
stopped yesterday and he
was mce and he helped us,"
said Meyers, the sandy-
haIred son of a couple of
attorneys "HIS name was
John, but we don't remem-
ber hiS last name"

A call to the Grosse POinte
dispatcher confinned that It
was officer Alcorn on patrol
As adults, many of us sel-
dom reahze how much
Impact a fnendly, pleasant
demeanor has on children
ObVIOusly, officer Alcorn
does Will and Jlmmle may
not grow up to be pohce offi-
cers, but they wlll always
remember "Officer John"

No police report
Grosse Pomte pubhc safe-

ty officer John Alcorn was
on routme patrol last week
when he spotted two unh-
censed vendors sellmg theIr
wares on the southeast cor-
ner of
Maumee and
Washmgton

He stopped
hIS squad car
and
approached
the pair, who
Identlfled
themselves as
Will Meyers Ben Burns
and Jimmie
Morris The duo later
admitted they had been
operatmg SImilar sales oper-
atlOns for four years as a
team

Officer Alcorn did what
Grosse Pomte officers are
tramed to do He got the
facts, mtervlewed them and
made a declslon He left
them nght there. They later
bragged that they made
$1472 \n profits

A day later a reporter dIS-
covered the paIr had moved
their stand from the south.
east corner to the southwest
corner Why the move?

Clean~e the stuff'd bo~om
of that perdou~ stuff

Which lUelgh~ upon the
heartl"

'Canst thou not mlmster
to a mllld dlbeLls'd,

Pluck [rom the memory a
rooted sorrow,

Raze out the rooted trou.
ble o[ the bram,

And With some sweet
oblIVIOUSantidote

Dr Bloom IS clinical asso.
clate profe~~or of psychwtry,
Wayne State Unner~/ty
School of Medlcme He I~ a
member o[the American
Academy of P~ychoanaIY~ls
and on the edltonal board
of the Wayne County
Medical Soczety He wel
come~ comment~ at hIS e.
mall addre~~, vbloom@Com
pu~erve com, and VI~lt~ to
hl~ webSite,
www factotem com f vb loom

For those whose pam we
cannot era<;e, they must
finally a<;k us to under-
"tand

Sometimes It IS necessary,
a matter of hfe and death,
for such people to take a
medical leave of absence to
undertake more defimtlve
therapy It IS one thmg to
have a bad hair day, to
wake up on the wrong Side
of the bed, or suffer "a pro-
longed and uncharactenstlc
case of the blahs ~

Instead of takmg a amen-
tal health day," such people
would be better off takmg a
mental health month or
even a mental health year
LIfe IS precIous It IS good to
do what It takes to hang on
to It, as opposed to the
deadly alternative

Still, medICine and psy.
chlatry are not perfect SCI-
ences In spIte of the best
psychotherapy and the lat-
est medicatIOns, some
chrome depreSSIOns are
resIstant to all efforts to
counter It The Internal suf-
fenng IS ummaglnable
ConSider Shakespeare's
words, spoken by Macbeth

and utterly dependable
Those few who approach
thlS Ideal are valued highly,
but even the mighty can
fall Call It the VlClssltudes
of hfe, the shngs and
arrows, but we need to rec-
ogmze that sometimes the
slIngs and arrows come
from Wlthm

The Op-Ed Page

Among the rea<;on" that
underlymg depre<;slon IS
hIdden I" the fact that our
culture has a strong nega.
tlVr bIas about mental Ill-
ne ..<; There 1<;a stl!{l1la and
often a Judgment that It
con<;tltute" a weaknes .. of
character, a frehng that the
per<;on IS unrehable and can
be Jrresponslble

That IS true of everyone
No one IS perfectly strong

creative and Intelligent
They develop and refine a
pubhc persona that hides
underlymg, deep-seated
feehng<; of unworthmess,
madequacy, even hopeless-
ness and despmr The psy-
chIC pam IS ummagmable

The underlymg feebngs of
chromc depreSSIOn, often
despite the best available
treatment - mtenslve psy-
chotherapy and medicatIOn
(pharmacotherapy) -
!Dclude a psychIC pam that
IS ummaglnable to those
(most of us) who have never
expenenced It For that
very reason, theu umque
suffenng IS hard to
empathize wlth

It IS hard to Imagine the
depth and mtenslty of such
pam, espeCially m a person
who seems upbeat and
hghthearted most of the
tIme Such people can
develop a spht, not the split
of schlzophrema that can
develop mto fragmentatIOn
of the entire personahty,
but a splIt charactenzed by
an orgamzed, adaptIVe, cre-
atlVely functlOmng person-
ality, hldmg one that IS Sick
and Inwardly cnnglng, even
malevolent, hke Mohere's
"Mlsanthrope~ or
Shakespeare's "Richard III "
The pnme lIterary example
of such a spht personality IS
the famou<; clasblc, "Dr
Jekyll and Mr Hyde"

It would be pure <;pecula-
tlOn to conclude that HeinZ
Prechter was a Dr Jekyll
and Mr Hyde, but the fact
IS that most people could
hardly heheve thIS man
would kIll himself The
chromc depre<;slon must
have been well-hIdden

Puzzle of Heinz Prechter

Gros~ Pointe News

Why would such a man,
who seemmgly was at the
top of hiS game and every-
thmg to hve for, hang him-
self? Three days before hlS
death, The DetrOlt News
reported that he had suf-
fered "a prolonged and
uncharactenstlc case of the
blahs" smce an mJury last
fall m a fi<;hmg tnp to
Alaska It IS not known
what prompted thiS bit of
news Just days before hIS
SUICIde,whIch was other-
Wlse a complete shock to
most of those who had
known hIm

Those clo<;er to hlm knew
that he had been wrestlIng
Wlth mental depreSSIOn for
30 year<; That's half of hiS
hfe He was only 59

People may wonder how
and why tho<;e who seem.
mgly have everythmg to
hve for end thmr hves

As I have repeated many
tlme<; m thIS column before,
chmea! depre<;<;lon, even
severe and chromc depre<;-
SlOn, can be well-hidden by
people who are extremely

Visit the Grosse Pointe Dogs website: http://gpdogs.keenspace.com

HIS bUSiness grew to sup-
plymg the auto mdustry
Wlth automotIve parts and
he became fnends Wlth the
top names m the auto
mdustry and pohtlcs He
was a generous contnbutor
to chanties and pohtIcal
parties and had much to do
Wlth advancmg the candi-
dacy of the Bushes, first
father and then son

He was well-liked and
appreclated by members of
both parties and had a
VISion that he extended to
the auto mdustry at large
_ a car that would run half
a mllhon miles, one that
was hghter and SImpler
HIS name was frequently
mentIOned 10 DetrOIt's bUSI-
ness newspaper, Cram's

HIS was a Horatio Alger
story He carne to Amenca
as a youth from postwar
Germany Wlth few tangible
assets But he had a cre-
atIve mind and a dnvmg
ambition and made hiS
mark by mtroducmg
Amenca to the sun-roof,
wluch he had developed m
Europe

Word of Hemz Prechter's
premature demlse spread
qUickly m the DetrOlt area
as he was a well-known,
powerful and mfluential
busmessman and CIVIC
leader

http://gpdogs.keenspace.com
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was to become edItor of both
papers

After servmg as BIll's
aSSIstant for several years, 1
was named edltonal page
edItor of both Mmneapohs
papers m 1956 and served
untIl John Cowles Jr., who
had moved up to become edI-
tor of both papers, fired me
m 1963

That was a real dlsap-
pomtment, but as a conse-
quence I moved on to
become edItonal page direc-
tor of The DetrOIt New'l
until I reached retirement
age

After that, I taught Jour-
nahsm at Wayne State
UniVerSIty, first on a full-
time baSIS, and later only
part-tIme, for another three
or four years, and then
began wntmg edItOrIals for
the Grosse Pomte News,
from whIch I finally retIred
m May, 2000

For me, JournalIsm
alway'l has been fun, and It
still ISwhen I offer occaSIOn-
al pieces (hke thIS one) to
the Grosse Pomte paper

Over the years, I've served
In vanous capacIties WIth
natIOnal newspaper orgam-
zatIOns, but I still am proud
to have served five years on
the first Minnesota State
CIVIl Service board, servmg
by appOIntment of the late
Harold E Stas'len as gover-
nor

It was also a pnvilege to
serve more than five years
on the Macale"ter College
board of tru'ltee'i and In 'iev-
eral CIVIC po..,ItIOn'l 111
Mmneapolls and DetrOit In
'lame ways, I feel that such
seI'Vlcewas only my paybac~
for the opportumtIes I haw
had m my profeSSIOnaljour
nahsm career

I

Saddened,
wants ban
To the Editor:

We were very dIstressed
to see the 6 p m news on
televislon regardmg the
awful fire on July 8 that
destroyed some stables and
those beautiful horses at the
Hunt Club

We had the opportumty to
VISIt the Hunt Club at an
open house event last
August It truly was the
hlghhght of our year
Though I hved m Grosse
Pointe for over 47 years, I
never had time for thmgs
hke that

We are two semor CitIzens,
and to see all those beautiful
ammals and theIr delightful
young owners carmg for
them and nding them was
somethmg to see We were
allowed to see the horses In
the stables too. I have a piC-
ture of one young rIder
washmg down her gray and
whIte horse

The pIcture on T V of the
young girl cryIng over the
loss of her horse was heart-
breakmg

I Just hope the persons
responSIble WIllbe caught

If It was fireworks that
caused the destructIOn, 1
WIsh they would ban them
m reSIdential areas

Ruth King
St. Clair Shores

been left "empty.handed"
and, 10 fact, their needs wIll
be better met With the
changes Implemented than
they were before (Also bemg
a parent of a former "gIfted"
mIddle-schooler, I feel at lib-
erty to comment>

WhIle some may be diS-
couraged that not all theIr
"wants" have been met, as a
whole we should applaud
the administratIOn and
board for havmg adopted as
much of the Middle School
Study Committee recom-
mendatIOns as qUIckly as
they have WhIle not yet fin-
Ished, great stTldes have
been made to make true dIf-
ferentiation become an mte-
gral part of our school's phi-
losophy

Let's contmue to bUIld on
these Improvements, not
condemn them

David W.Perry
Grosse Pointe Woods

DebbY Smith
Grosse Pointe Farms

mcluded Walter LIppmann
and other promment wnters
of the day

The 20-year aSSOCiatIOn
WIth the Star and TrIbune
that ensued was the most
fortunate thmg that ever
happened to me Seymour,
the edItonal page edItor,
took a hkmg to me, and
whIle giVIngme a nde home
Just before Chnstmas that
first year, he told me that I
was ehgIble to buy some
stock m the Star & TrIbune

The easy terms made It
pOSSIblefor me to start buy-
mg stock that first year, and
afterwards I contmued to do
so over the years The
result \~hen 1 was fired
later from the paper by
young John Cowles, I was
able to keep about halfofmy
stock, and finally sold It
some years later for an enor.
mous profit

There was a second rea.
son I was fortunate
Seymour became my mentor
for my future With the
paper That term never was
u"ed, but I saw hIS hand m
most of my' dozen aSSIgn-
ments overseas and my
steady advance through the
vanous newspaper assIgn-
ments I was given

They mc1uded a four-year
assignment to the
Washmgton Bureau of the
Mmneapoh'l and Des
Momes newspapers (also
owned by the Cowles at that
time) But Seymour dIed
early at age 50 WhIlE'I wa'l
m Washmgtor.

When I returned to
Mmneapolls for Seymour's
funeral, John Cowles Sr,
the publIsher, asked me to
return to Mmneapohs all a
top assistant to Bill Steven,
then the TrIbune editor, who

/

Committeeman
takes exception
To the Editor:

As a member of the
MIddle School Study
CommIttee, I took exceptIOn
to the June 28 article deplct-
mg the school board's
actIons as "leaves gifted
empty.handed

Many, In fact most, of the
recommendatIOns of the
commIttee have found theIr
way for mcluslOn In the
upcoming school year ThIS
IS despite the fact that the
study committee recommen-
datIOns were for changes to
be phased m over a three- to
five-year penod

Many changes that have
been adopted Include sIgmf-
Icant finanCIal commIt.
ments, from a budget that
only has so much stretch
The addition of the half-time
dIfferentiatIOn speclahst,
while not fully Implement-
mg the recommendatIon for
a gifted speclahst as well, IS
a good begmmng

The declSlon on addItIon
of advanced SOCIalstuwes or
SCIence courses IS bemg
deferred while further study
occurs (a pIlot at Brownell
and curriculum reVISIons),
not forever abandoned
These deferred Items from
the anginal study recom-
mendations are also the
major budget-breakers

It should be kept In mmd
that all of our mIddle school
students are best served
when "differentiatIOn"
becomes embedded III all
school offermgs ThiS
mcludes the "gifted" as well
The gifted students have not

gIveness IS a gift that we
give to ourselves At the
same time, forgIVeneSSgIVes
hope to the forgiven

We all need hope We give
hp servIce to forgiveness III
our churches Now we must
bravely walk the walk ThiS
tragedy WIlltest the spmt of
our commumty I hope that
we can, collectively, nse to
the challenge

As Robert Flo"t .Hote,
"Two roads dIverged III the
wood, and I - I took the one
less traveled by, and that
has made all the difference"

A new dawn ISWIthm our
grasp to console those who
weep

Birthday
From page 6A

The bIggest story we cov-
ered in those years was the
attack on Pearl Harbor
whIch occurred on a Sunday
mOrling I was wntmg edl-
tonals at the paper when I
got a call from our mam
news tIpster who ran the
CIty'sonly taxI seI'Vlce

He Simply called and sug-
gested I turn on my radIo
and then hung up I followed
hISadVIceand learned about
the attack on Pearl Harbor
As a result, the Dally put
out a special war Issue that
we dIstnbuted free to all
subscnbers that day

With war In the offing,
metropohtan dalhes were
seekmg men to replace staff
members who had been
drafted On the same day, I
r£>ceIVedoffers from both the
Milwaukee Journal and the
Mmneapohs Star & Tnbune
to Jom theIr staffs

I promptly accepted the
Star and Tnbune offer
because the letter was from
a new edItonal page edItor,
GIdeon Seymour, who had
been a war correspondent
for the ASSOCiatedPress dur-
,ng World War I

He 'offered me an ImmedI-
ate Job Without even an
mtervlew, relYing, he saId,
on my recommendatIOns
from myoid fnends m the
unIversity department of
JournalIsm faculty, Ralph
Casey and Tom Barnhart

When I reported to
Seymour on July 5, he took
me to an office III the edItor-
Ial page sectl':n of the paper
and said he wanted me to
wnte edItonals but also to
do the edltonal page make-
up each day That meant
handhng the letters and
copy from columniSts, whIch

From page6A

the admItted perpetrator of
the cnme In' custody, I sus-
pect that many people feel
outraged, as I do How could
a man of 23 years throw an
explOSiveat a wooden barn
full of straw and hay, and
not be able to anticipate the
deadly consequences? There
IS no excuse for such a bla-
tant disregard tor the safety
of the horses and the feel-
mgs of their owners

But, now what will hap-
pen? How Will we choose to
respond as a commumty
noW that we know who IS
responsIble? Was thIS act
senseless and cruel?
Absolutely Should we
demand restitutIOn? Of
course

However, we WIll have to
leave JustIce to our courts.
Wayne County Prosecutor
Duggan has promised a "vIg-
orous prosecutIOn"
Apparently, judges take am-
mal cruelty cases more sen-
ously today They now recog-
nize that such cnmes com-
mItted agaInst animals
could eventually have a
direct human target

My hope IS that pumsh-
ment will Include a mental
health evaluatIOn and an
opportumty for treatment,
whatever kInd IS appropn-
ate ThIS young man IS obVI-
ously In need of help

But 10 order for our com-
mumty to truly heal, we
must forgive the cnminal
It's a dIfficult and gut-
wrenchmg job, but we need
to forgive hIm The degree to
whIch these horses have
touched our hves will be the
degree offorgiveness we WIll
have to muster

Our first impulse may be
to lash out at the cnminal,
to hurt hIm as deeply as he
has wounded us It IS a
tedIOUStask to separate the
cnme from the crimInal We
can hate the cnme, but
somehow, we must learn to
offer the cnmInal some
degree of compassIOn
OtherWIse, we are engaging
m self-destructive behaVIOr
as well

Those who have suffered
loss due to cnme Instruct us
that anger turned In on
Itself WIll devour you In
addition, It becomes a road-
block to movmg forward and
findIng renewal and peace
I've heard It sald that for-

Letters
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Sklllf'd Nursmq Carll

Photo by Malt Barry

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT. MICH.

821-3525
UALITY NURSING CARE

pon
For more mformatlOn con-

cermng the ViCtOry Garden
Tour call (313) 839-8486

• DlreclV 10 everv room

• Comelllenl free re~ldenl p,\rklng

• Gift Shop featunng a Vintage

popcorn machme and Jukebox

• TransportatIOn

• 1\vo ~OClalworkers who speCIalIze

10 1~~UC'lrelated to agIng

• lntergenerallonal programs

• Ice Cream Parlor

s r J( )1 IN. Senior
"o.lIh ,.,100' Community

Short Term RehabilitAtIOn

The house is just too
much to take care 01.•.

Mom forgets her medicine ...
Dad just can't get

around Uke he used to ...

Ac;SIstell liVing

says he would hke to make
IS Improvmg the color of the
garden

"I Just want to have fun
WIth It," he saId

BeSIdes keepmg up hIS
award-wlOnmg garden,
Colhas saId he also spends
time fishlOg For the past 14
years he and hIS WIfe have
been takmg tnps to the
Flonda Keys

"I love fishmg and thIS IS
one of the top 10 fishmg
sites m the states," Colhas
saId

He saId they spend three
months 111 the Keys every
year and fish for bonefish,
sharks, barracuda and tar-

,
11r'ill1pnllillllvlIlg

18300 Eao;t Warren Avenue
OetrOlt, MI 48224-1343

• Mu,eum tnp~

• ViSlt~to the park 700 and ,portmg event~

• Beauuful grounds and rose garden

• AVIary

• Faclhty puppies

• An elegant dlOlOg rool'1

• Health management and \\ellness seMces

• 24-hour emergency assistance

• Spmtual care staff and Chapel

• On-site dental and podlatlil seMCes

• Laundry and housekeepmg sel'Vlce

• Beauty ~hop

Plus. re<>ldent' take comfort m knowmg St John

semor Commuml'l proVlde~ lIVIngoption' and

...kllled staff for val)lng d~rce'> of mdepcndence

That mean' should theIr hv~ change theIr home

doe,n t have to For more mformallon or a lour,

please call 313-343-8265

The semor Commumtv's dedicated ActiVItiesstaff

also plans a vanety of actlVllLesIOcludlOg

• Wine and che~ receptIon!>

• MUSical and cultural performances

• Art classes

If there is someone dear to you who needs help

with the activities of daily living, Sl John Senior

Community can help.

We'll prOVIdeyour loved one wnh the assistance they need, and help them to be as indepen-

dent as pOSSible. While makmg !lfe ea.'>lerfor our residents IS our top pnonty, we also stnve

10 help residents stay acuve and IDvolved Some of our amemues and acuVlties include

Harper Woods resideot Jim CoWas's award-wlDDing Dower gardeo is 00 display
ooe fiDal time to the public as part of the Harper Woods Victory Garden Tour on
Sunday. July 22.

ture IS the same, but It has
really filled III and matured

This July WIll be the last
time Colhas WIll put hIS gar-
den on dIsplay for the pub-
hc The garden IS part of the
VICtOry Garden Tour cOlncld-
mg WIth the Harper Woods
50th anmversary celebra-
tIon The tour IS bemg put
on by the Harper Woods
Park Foundation and WIll
take place on Saturday, July

• 22
"It',> Just to hard to keep

up for the tours," Colhas
said "And there are a lot of
changes I would like to
make"

One of the changes he

24466 Qratiot ,."."

E8I1JIC*IW
5 Blocb SOUlh of 10 MIe

810-774-3455
Mon..f'rl1 .. m. to 8 p.m.

garden form and color
Keeping a garden of thiS

magmtude IS not Just a
hobby for Colha't, It Ib
almost a full-time Job He
said he puts m up to 70
hours a week to keep the
garden m top "hape

"When I'm "howmg It,
most of the tIme IS spent on
mamtammg It," Colhas saId
AL Llll~ ~Ldg" L\d}th.ng IS

pretty much tnmmed ,,0 I'm
Just watching for m"eets,
ferbhzmg and stakmg "

Keepmg the dreadful
weeds out of the garden I"
also very tlme-consummg
Smce the garden 1<;so bIg,
Colhas says once he has
made It all the way around
the yard clearmg out the
weeds he has to start the
whole process over

BeSides wlnnmg the very
first "VIctOry Garden" con-
test for flower gardens,
Colhas IS also very proud to
show the garden off to the
pubhc

When he used to show It
off on weekends, he esti-
mated that 1,600 people
would stop by to view hIS
garden on a gIVen weekend

Smce wmmng the contest,
he hasn't made too many
changes to the setup of the
garden

He sald the ba'olc struc-

We offer pick up and delIVery seMce

SKooms

~
O*

12'X1S'
Dab lM'IllIIe room size.

7' Sofa or 2 Chain

$4g>4*$....
(800) 696-1260
Coupon lor Carpet Clean ng at
WNW hagoplancarpetcleanlng com

Often Overlooked, We Pay
Attention To Fit & Finish Of

Panels We Replace To Make
Your Car Like New AgaIn

AUTOMETRIC

~
.A •• " COWSION, INC.

" MI" Domestic and foretg1
coIi8lon e~rtG SpeClal1st

In BMW, M&!'cedea.
AudI. \tW, Honda end

POrache repairs

#2 In a series. What
makes a collision
shop good?

thmg beautiful so 1 deCided
to make a flower garden"

Colhas owned Starht
Televl"lOn m Harper Woods
and when he retired early he
deCided to make the flower
garden because he hked gar-
demng bOmuch

Before he hved there,
Colhas said hiS property
was part of a fruit orchard
He and hiS sons removed 10
to 12 pear trees to make
room for hiS garden Today
only one of the pear trees
remams, he "ald

"It took a whole summer
Just to remove all of the fruit
treeb," Colhas saId

As far as the deSign of the
garden goes, Colhas said he
had no real plan for the
shape but rather he made It
up as he went

"I looked at a lot of books
and they said to SIt down
and draw out a plan,"
Colhas saId

He saId he did not make It
very long mto the drawmg
stage before he decided that
was not gomg to work

The garden features 260
evergreen" and countlebs
numbers of flowers. plants
and hedges which gIVe hiS

Bags from the company
whIch submItted the lowest
bId didn't pas'i muster

"The samples npped
<;tralght down from top to
bottom," saId Abel.' "If the
bag tears, It should tear hor-
Izontally, If at all "

The company prOVIded a
backup <;ample that was Ju"t
a<;bad

"The new bag<; al<;o tore
<;tralght down," <;ald Abee
"The cIty l.'xpenencl.'d thl"
once before With many com-
plaints from rebldent<; "

PlastIC rubbl<;h bagb ar('
sold to Woods re'ndent" at
$8 per roll

They ar(' aVallable 10 th('
lobby of the pubhc "afety
department

Brad IAlidberg

Grosse pOinte Woods has
taken steps to replemsh Its
Inventory of rubbish bags

ThIrty thousand rolls of
plastIc bags, enough to last
the cIty two years, have
been purchased from the
second-to-Iowest bidder,
Apac Paper of Allen Park

The bags come m clear
and black pla<;tlc at a cost of
$561 and $496, respectIVe-
ly

Joseph Ahee, the Woods
dIrector of pubhc works, rec-
ommended the purchase

"After mspectmg the qual-
Ity of the bags for both
strength and gauge, I find
the bags from Apac meet the
specIficatIOns of the CIty," he
said

Rubbish bags
replenished

Matt Barry
Special Writer

Words may not be able to
describe Just how mcredlble
the VIew I:> from the back
wmdows of Harper Woods
resident Jim Colhas' house

"When people llrst look
out there, their JaWb drop
and they have to go and run
and get their husbands or
wives or fnends," Colhas
saId

The site whIch IS so amaz-
mg IS his award-wmmng
flower garden he has
groomed In hIS backyard In
1990 he was honored by the
televIsIOn show "VIctory
Gardens" whIch was broad-
cast on the Pubhc
Broadcasting StatIOn at the
tIme

"I was very proud, It was a
very mce honor," Colhas
saId

Since then his garden has
grown and filled Into ItS cur-
rent beauty

Colhas began his garden
25 years ago when he moved
Into his current resIdence

"My mother was a garden-
er so I guess that IS where 1
got It from," Colhas saId "I
Just wanted to make some-

Harper Woods gardener shows off work one last time
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See PLAGIARISM, page
llA

"As much as we do here at
home, It's Important for hIm
to be WIth other kJds and to
hsten to other adults," Joan
McCarty said "To get three
therapists In at the same
time would be next to Impos-
SIble, let alone expensive"

tlOn m the student code of
conduct

The reVISion of the plagia-
rIsm polIcy stemmed from a
request by EnglIsh teachers
at Grosse Pomte North and
South hIgh schools

"It's been one of the trIals
and tnbulatIOns of EnglIsh
teachers,~ said South
EnglIsh teacher and depart-
ment chair MIchael
WaSilewski "Unfortunately
thiS year, there were a cou-
ple of Issues that popped up
plus there's been a lot of
publICIty on the subject"

In recent years as stu-
dents have been usmg com-
puters to wnte and research
papers, It has become
mcreasmgly eaSIer to cut
and paste passages, If not
entire works Several web-
sItes offer an assortment of
student-wntten essays for
purchase

WaSIlewskI said It IS often
easy to spot when a student
has lIfted other matenal and
tnes to pass It off as hiS or
her own

"With the amount of wnt-
mg we aSSIgn, we become
very famlhar WIth a stu-
dent's wntlOg style, vocabu-
lary and sentence struc-
ture," said WaSIlewskI
"Sometimes, If the inSIghts
are so far from a high school-
er, It becomes a partIcular
concern "

In one case Wasilewski
knew of, the source of the
plaglansm was found by
entenng a strmg of words on
an Internet 'iearch engIne
He 'iald he was not aware of
a student turnmg m a pur-
chased papE'r

"A'i a teachpr, It'S one of
the mO'it unpleasant things
w(' havE' to deal WIth" saId
Wa'illE'wskl "By makl~g stu-
dent'i a\\ are of correct meth-
od" of re~earch, they're able
to protE'ct them"elves "

Wa~I1ewskl saId that
tf'achen al<;o 'ipend more
tIme de~lg1lmg a'iSlgnments
<;0that there 1<;nothmg par-
allel out there for studentsto
copy or purcha"e Some
teacher'i track a"'lIgn-
ment"through <;everal drafts
to InsurE' the work l'i that

fax (313) 881 2316

Montessori School

beefed up the penalty for
plagIansm to range from a
faIlIng grade on an assIgn-
ment and pOSSible tempo-
rary separatIOn up through
failure for the quarter

The preVIOUSpenalty was
a faIlmg grade on an assign-
ment through temporary
separation The adjustment
was made to make the
penalty m hne WIth estab-
hshed penaltIes for cheatmg
and forgery/mlsrepresenta-

Judy Roach, Neighborhood Club director John
Bruce, Anne White O'Hara and Jody Stafford spot
Tom O'Hara on an air pillow used to strengthen bal.
ance the upper body and trunk muscles in the Kids
on the Go program.
essary between school years

"He goes backwards
qUIcker than he goes for-
ward," McCarty saId

The McCartys supplement
Kids on the Go WIth pnvate
therapy John receives at
home

Developmental Learning Program students at
Grosse Polote North High School enjoyed their first
camping ezperlence and learned Ufesldlls and lode-
pendent Uving sldUs on a trip to camp Fowler lo
Mayville in May.

Carol Miller
Staff Dlreaor

(313) 881-2255

Tr..

Pan time position teaching musIc and
movement to preschool and! or small
classes conSISting of grdes 1-3 and 4-6
Some tramIng available If needed Orff
traInmg preferred

~ecot:aet:CZ?eachfr

"
Pan time Grades 3-6 Toralof
approxImately 25 studenrs

4351 MarseIlles

OVER 30 YEARS OF MECHANICAL SERVICE

4 MASTER MECHANICS SERVlNG YOU
WITH THE HGHEST QUAlITY SERVICE

~usic C&eachet:

16521 East 9 Mile Rd • Eastpointe
810-773.5820. All Repairs' Major & Minor

"In the Grosse Pomte
area, approximately 10 per-
cent of children ages 3 to 26
have special needs and could
benefit from Increased edu-
catIOnal, therapeutic and
recreatIOnal actiVIties," saId
Jeanne Llzza, Grobse POInte
volunteer coordInator of
KIds on the Go

"It IS rare to find a pro-
gram or have the ability to
allord the levd uf ~hel clp),
offered by a team of thera-
Pists workmg With your
child at one time m one loca-
tIOn," Llzza added "ThIs
summer, we have 19 chIl-
dren enrolled In the pro-
gram, free of charge due to
the generosity of 26 spon-
sors"

Llzza raised about
$15,000 for the program

Normally, pnvate therapy
runs about $30-40 per half-
hour

For chIldren hke John
McCarty. an autistic 6-year-
old, hiS mother Joan says
programs hke thiS are nec-

Grosse Pointe schools enact
tougher penalties for plagiarism
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

As computers have made
It eaSIer for students to pla-
giarIze matenal, the safe-
guards for preventmg pia-
gIansm have mcreased and
the penalty for getting
caught has become more
severe

The Grosse Pomte Board
of Education recently
amended the dIstnct's stu-
dent code of conduct and

"The most amazmg thIng
about thiS tnp was watching
what the students could do
for themselves and each
other," SaId classroom assIs-
tant AllIson Albert "We had
a wonderfu,l time on the tnp
and we learned a lot about
goals we need to work on m
the classroom"

Outstate:
Ann Arbor The Colonnade
(734) 761.1002
IOn I 'senho,,"'" Pb"
."', of Ilna"'ood Malll

Last week, the
Neighborhood Club kicked
off ItS Kids on the Go pro-
gram, a speech, occupatIOnal
and phYSical therapy pro-
gram lor children agel> ,j-b
WhICh meets tWice a week
for SIXweeks

The program was started
at BI-County Hospital In
Warren In 1999 and was
lookmg to expand The
Neighborhood Club, which
has been expandmg ItS offer-
mgs for special needs chil-
dren In response to ItS com-
mISSioned master recreatIOn
plan, was a willIng host for
the program

Kids on the Go prOVIdes
therapy normally offered by
school dlstncts and IS often
not covered under medIcal
msurance

Special needs kids are 'Kids on the Go'
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

SpecIal needs children In
the Pomtes WIll have yet one
more place to go thIS sum-
mer

Students make campground a classroom
Nature hIkes, horseback students were amaZIng In ~\

ndmg, campfires and smg- the way they adapted"
a-longs are all part of camp- "The purpose of thiS
mg Many chIldren are campmg trip IS to promote
familiar with the experl- hfeskllls and Independent
ence Others, lIke many of hvmg," saId DLP teacher
the Developmental Learmng Susan Walny.
Program (DLP) students at Students groomed am-
Grosse Pomte North High mals, cooked outdoors and
School are not enjoyed a pontoon boat ride.

Until now

The North DLP students
had their first camp expen-
ence m May at Camp Fowler
III MayVIlle

Camp actiVities, mcludmg
sleepmg away from home,
are often conSidered too dIf-
ficult for phySIcally and
mentally challenged stu-
dents However, the Camp
Fowler staff worked WIth
the North DLP staff to antic-
Ipate any difficulties the
students might have

"It was wonderful how
many accommodatIons were
made for the students," said
<;pec\al edUl-atlOn hfeskills
tE'acher Kay TOrlgIan "The

•3t
• By Appointment
• Gift CertlflcBtes

Trov Oakldnd Mall (248) 589-1433
Wcst Bloomfield Orchard Mall
(248) 7'37.8080 IOr, hard I.. ke and IS M,le)

Auburn Htlis Walton Village, New LocatIon'
(248) 375-0823 (Wahoo Rd ,,"cst 01 '\q,,,,,,,11
St Cl.m Shores (810) 778-6142
21429 '.1a,k Ave \ "lorth of hllhl Mde Rd )

'iterhng HeIghts Eastlake Commons
(810) 247-8111 (On d>m<' 01Hall Rd
,nlll.\c, Rd I

(,rand Rapids
Breton Villaf1;e Mall
(616) 917.214';
IBrdOl1 Rd ,"d Burton Rd)

Okemos Mend,an Mall
(517) 349-4008

\,,,t m at our Wct> SIte wwwheslops com
liialt J«, no« rKluJl ~ m,.~I.lw t'14t1N,., or ..kolt~~t "WU""MtU \.or"l'lWll('Xdlolllo.'"'lS am Pk4N ,""" ~ f« lItf4,J,

NOVl NOVl Town Centcr
(248) 349-8090

Sa\'t up to 20% off HtJlops n'eryday low pnces on most glftware dinnerware, Jtemware, and flatware
Choose from among ~ucll famoUJ namlJ as AtlantlJ Block Crural] G Durand Fltz and Floyd, Lenox,
Gorham ,\I,kasa \onrakt, NIkko, Spade OneIda Port~mon Reed & BartOlI Towle, Royal Doulton

Roval Worcestn; PICkard, Damk, Vil/eroy & &ell and Rosenthal

Metro Detroit:
Dearborn He,j(hh
The Helj(hts 1111) 274 8200
1£ ord Rd het\l,CT I \..'h r mri
Ike,h 1),1,

LI\(lma Mem Fl\c P1J7.a
(734) ';22.18'>0 lOll 001"01
f 1\'( \'111c tlnd \kn 1Twn~

They like art
Seven chUclren from Maire Elementary SChool

were honored Wednesday, May 23, at Polote
Plaza for their drawings lo the I Like Me poetry
and calendar contest. Margaret Hoehn's (second
from left, front row) picture was chosen for the
June calendar page. She received a special cer-
tificate, five gold colos and a T-shirt. Alma
McCarty and Kathryn Replcky. front row; and
Lars Harme. Hope Batterson. Dana Davenport
and Kaisha Remion received special merit
awards, pins and T-shirts. The event was spon-
sored by the As8istance League to the Northeast
Guidance Center. The NEGCis a mental health
care provider which services northeast Detroit,
the Grosse Polotes and Harper Woods.

scholars & honors
Grosse POinte North High School freshman John

Hawksley was one of 268 students from who competed m
the 2001 Umted States of America Mathematics Olympiad
on May 1

Ten St Paul School fifth graders are Winners In a
'itateWIde poetry contest

Poems by Bridget Doyle, Maggie Bouchard, Arthur
Griem, Juliette Lacombe, Brigid McCulloch, Annie
McNeill, Jack Monark, Ryan O'Loughlin, Sarah
Rhoades and Meghan Tripp were publIshed In "A
CelebratIOn of Young Poets" and are eligIble to Win over
$1,500 m pnzesI~

I'
I
I

I
I,
\
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Grades 1-3 and 4-6 Small, personable
classes need help with classroom
organIZation and academiCwork

...........

4351 Marseilles

"C{;;eachet: ~ntet:nship
Seelang assistant interested 10 potential
training and IOternshlp for eventual
TEACHER posItion for Junior Elementary
Class. (grades 1-3).

TheGlvln

o say can you sing
Four Grosse Pointe North Varsity cheerleaders

earned the chance to sing the National Anthem
at the Palace of Auburo Hills before the Detroit
Pistons basketball game on April 9. (From left)
Katl Ruggiero. Courtney Angell, Lindsey RON,
and Andrea Butcher earned this honor by audi-
tloniJl& in front of WDIV's Channel 4 METV cam-
eras at the HockeytoWD Cafe. Out of the hun-
dreds who auditioned, the girls were selected by
the producers of WDIV as one of the top three
finalists. Then votes were cast on the WDIV web-
site and the four girls were selected as the win-
ners.

C{;;eachet: @;4;ssistant

Sothebys

Please call Kimberly Johnson at 312 396.9529 to schedule an

appointment. We look forward to seetng you.

for a confidential and complimentary evaluatton of your fine

Will be in the Detroit area July 24 and 25, and will be available

Jewelry for inclUSIOnin our October auction in New York.

Sotheby's International Jewelry Speciahst, Claudia Florian,

MAGNIFICENT

JEWELS

work"
Phillip Moss, creative

and performing ar"
chairman: "From selectIng
the scnpt to stnkmg the set,
students take center stage
m all aspects of PhIlip's the-
ater program Ai; a drama
teacher, hIS msplratlOnal
teachmg style creates
excitement One need look
no further than the past cast
lIsts of PhIl's productlOns to
notice the names of students
who are 'now thnVlng m the
arts"

"It's somethmg the
EnglIsh departments came
up WIth and WIll use at theIr
dIscretIOn," saId assIstant
supenntendent for admims-
tratlve serVIces Dr MaI'Jone
Parsons "It's another way to
raise the conscIOusness of
the proper way of conduct-
mg research"

Shane L. Reeside
City Clcrk

POSitive manner she diS-
plays, despIte her demand-
mg schedule MIchelle con-
tmues to represent thIS
devotIon to excellence, and
thIS year expanded her role
m our commumty by accept-
mg the challenge of leader-
ShIp m the phySIcal educa-
tion department From
lower school P E to nmth-
grade Project Ady;mture,
from leadmg department
meetmgs to servmg as our
athletIC tramer, Michelle
teaches and models team-

Excellence in Teaching awardees from University
Liggett SChool for the 2000-01 school year include
Patty Logan, Grace Fenton and Ellsa Cornell. front
row; Kelly Boll, Krlste Miner and Michelle Hicks,
middle row; and Gene Overton, PhiWp Moas and Wal-
tel' Butzu, back row.

"There's only so much a
student can cover 10 a 47-
mmute class," said
WaSIlewski

Another step m protectmg
the mtegnty of wntten stu-
dent assignments IS the
development of a statement
that students would blgn
and submit WIth every paper

Plagiarism ---
From page lOA attestmg to the fact the
of the student's Other wntten work IS the student's
teachers have resorted to ongInal work and that any
Impromptu as:>lgnments work by others mcluded In
whIch WaSilewskI dId not the paper IS properly docu-
call "real work" mented

G PI~ 07/1912001

Edward J. Gaffney
Mayor

Thc CounLil apprO\cd the rcquc\1 for ,I tcnLclwall permll apph-
LatlOn for Dr & Mr\ Paul StoLkmann of 45 Wc\lwmd Lanc
To rcmovc and ercLt a 6 high hnLl, w.IlI

The CounLiI ~Lhcdulcd a PuhllL Hearing for Mond..y, Augu\t
Il, 2001 at 7 ~O P m 10 LOn\ldcr thc formal adopllon of Ihc
Propo~cd Planncd Unll Dc\clopmenl OrdlnanLC

Thc Couocll rCLc\vedthc PuhhL Salety Departmcnt Rcport lor
Ihc monlh of May 2001 and ordcrcd II plalcd on file

Thc CounLil approvcd Ihc POllLCOffiLcr, Labor Cootr.Ill

The Council adoptcd a rc\olutlfln thai Immcd13lcly tollowlng
adJournmcnt of thc Rcgular Mectmg a Clo\cd SC~~lon\hall he
hcld for thc purpo'iCof dl\LU\"mg cerlam real c"lalc malic"

Upon proper mollon madc. ~upporlcd and ~Jrned Ihc Mccllng
adjourned al !l 20 P m

THE NEXT REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY
COUNCIL WIU BE HEl-D ON MONDA Y, AUGUST /1,
2001 AT 7:30 PM IN THE CITY COUNCil- CHAMBER."',
90 KERBY ROAD. AU, PROPERTY OWNERS AND
RESIDENTS OF THE CITY ARE INVITllD TO A1TEND

Followmg PuhliL Hcarlng" Ihe Coun~ll adoptcd thc lollo\',mg
Codc # 11-01 Building Codc Ordman~e, Code #ll-OS Piumillng
Code OrdlnanLc, Codc No 11-12 MCLhanlLalCodc Ordmanlc.
Code #11-04 FICL!f1LalCode OrdlnanLe

Thc Council approvcd thc Agrccmcnt~ wllh Multi-Bank
SCLuflllC~and Thc Bcar Stcrn\ COmpamC\ Inc to formah/c
thc c~lahli~hmcnl of a hrokcragc aLLOunl

Thc CounCil, aLllng a~ a Zonmg Board ot Appcal~ approvcd
thc Mmutc, of thc Pubhc Hcarlng hcld Junc II 2001
adJourncd thc PuhllL Hcarlng tor Dr Wilham Fulgen/l to
Monday, August 13. 2001 al 7 ~O pm grantcd the appcal of
Mary Dossln, 406 Fl~hcr, to rcmmc .In CXI\lmg ,un porLh and
to Lon~lruCI a onc-story additIOn on the rear 01 thc CXI\lmg
\Iructurc

Council mcmber Schonenbcrg Wd~ c\cu,cd from attendmg Ihe
Mectlng

Thc Mmutc~ of the Regular Mccllng hcld junc II 200 I wcrc
approvcd as wrrccted

The Mcellng was Lalled to order al 7 lO pm

Prc~cnt on Roll Call Mayor Gaffncy, Coum.11 member\
Kncl,cr. WCM.Gandelol. Dandber ..nd Crow Icy

Tho,c Abscnt Wcrc Coun~il mcmber Schoncnberg

Abo Prc,cnl Messr, Burgc,~. City Attorncy, Solak, CIlY
Managcr, Modzmskl, City Controller. Lconard. Dlrcctor of
PubliL ServlLc. Ferber. D,rCL!orof Public Safcly

Mayor Gaffncy prc~ldcd at the Mccl1ng

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES
JULY 9, 2001

C,lyof<B)rosseJoillie JIrnrms, Mllhl~ ..n

classes prOVIde for the study
of chemIstry In college"

Kriste Miner, foreign
language chcurman:
"Knste exudes enthUSIasm
for her subject and transfers
a VItal knowledge of French
language and culture In
recommending Knste, one of
her colleagues wrote, 'I WIsh
I could go back fifteen years
and take her classes' The
ULS language program and
our language students enJoy
the benefits of her dynamIC
leadershIp"

Patty Logan,
primary/lower school art:
"Patty started the year WIth
a burst of energy and enthu-
sIasm that hasn't ceased
Just stop and ask her about
any of the art dIsplays that
have matenahzed all over
the lower and pnmary
schools Not only WIll you
learn somethmg about art,
from compOSItIOn to tech-
mque, but her love of chIl-
dren IS also seen clearly as
she praIses the students for
theIr ongInahty and creativ-
ity"

Kelly Boll, middle
school English and Latin:
"Kelly planned and Imple-
mented an entIrely new
course thiS year Latm 6
She did a marvelous job of
making the curnculum chal-
lengmg, yet entertamIng
and age-appropnate for the
Sixth graders Her many ere-
atlve projects have shown
her students that Latm IS
stIll very much alIvel"

Michelle Hicks, physi-
cal education faculty and
athletic trainer: "Last
year at thIS time MIchelle
was recognized for her com-
mItment to students .and
athletes, and to the canng,

ULS teachers
honored for
excellence

Umverslty Liggett School
recogmzed nme faculty
members In June as recIpI-
ents of The Trustee" AI'<,1.1 II
for Excellence In Teaclung
for the 2000-01 school year

A $500,000 chantable lead
trust was establIshed m
1999 by a ULS family to
"annually recognIze, support
and reward excellence In
teachIng at ULS "

A total of 36 faculty memo
bers or teams were nommat-
ed by theIr peers to receive
thIs sIgnIficant recognItIOn
The program has also
Increased avaIlable summer
grant dollars slgruficantly,
WIth rune IndIVIduals recelv-
mg support for projects,
workshops and summer
study

"Great teachers at ULS
challenge and InspIre stu-
dents to do the hard work
reqUIred to excel, and
msplre theIr colleagues to do
the same," said ULS
Headmaster Matthew H
Hanly. "CollectIvely, our fac-
ulty, as represented by these
honorees, are the key to the
qualIty of a ULS educatIon"

The reVIew committee was
compnsed of an equal num-
ber of faculty and admmis-
trators and represented all
diVISIOns

"I thank the selectIon
commIttee, a commIttee
wluch I am told delIberated
WIth SIncere recogmtIon of
the Importance of theIr
work," Hanly saId

CrIterIa for selectIOn
included support of the ULS
miSSIOn statement and
statement of values and
ethics, excellence In Instruc-
tIon, commitment and dedI-
catIon to the students of the
school, Impact on the school
ommumty and the commu-

mty at large, and an enthu-
SIastiC attItude toward stu-

nts, teachmg and ULS
"ULS IS mdeed fortunate
honor its faculty m such a

igmficant way," saId
ynthla N Ford, preSIdent

of the ULS board of trustees
"Each day, our faculty bnngs
the world of discovery to our
students in canng and cre-
atIVe ways"

The reVIew commIttee
commented on the 2000-01
honorees as follows

Elisa Cornell, kinder-
garten (acuity: "ElIsa is a
risk-taker who shows lead-
ershIp In the contmumg
development of a dynamIC
kmdergarten currIculum
Recently she has spearhead-
ed lrutIatlves to expand the
roles of SCIence, the arts and
portfolIos ElIsa contmually
seeks answers to the ques-
tIon, 'How can we make It
better?'"

Walter Butzu, upper
school English: "Walter's
greatest asset as an educa-
tor IS hIS WIllIngness to tack-
le new Ideas He IS a master
planner, and the number of
courses he has pIOneered
over the past few years
speaks to hIS creatIvity ThIS
year alone, he developed two
new courses, mcludmg an
eXCItIng new mterdlsciplI-
nary course m Amencan
Studies"

Grace Fenton, prima-
ry/lower school vocal
music: "Grace IS '10 tune'
WIth the students, the facul-
ty and the values of ULS
The musIc she selects teach-
es Its own beautIful lessons
and the chIldren of lower
school have musIc In theIr
mmds and hearts Her con-
tagIOus enthUSiasm, creatIv-
Ity and love of chl1dren are
gIfts to all In the ULS com-
mumty"

Gene Overton, upper
school science: "Gene's
dedlcatlon to ULS IS leg-
endaryl HIS selfless dedica-
tIon to te8chmg IS matched
by an equally strong com-
mItment to supportmg stu-
dents In theIr every endeav-
or m the arts, In athletICS,
and even at prom
Graduates frequently offer
praIse and appreCiatIOn for
the excellent preparatIOn hiS
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Torrey patrols
Stepped-up traffic control

on Thrrey Road m Grosse
Pointe Woods has netted a
Detroit woman who was dn-
Vlng a stolen car

On Saturday, July 14, at
about 5 pm., police caught
the 21-year-old Detr01t
woman speedmg. She was
dnVlng a car reported stolen
from RoseVllle Her driVlng
record mcluded suspensloll6
from Dearborn and DetrOit

Woods polIce Impounded
the car

The woman posted $400
bond and received a court
date of Sept 5

Police WIllcontmue mom-
toring Torrey through
Fnday, July 20

The program began after
mcreased traffic funneled
onto the street due to con-
structIon on Cook and
Fairford roads

Cecil the snake
The final chapter is near-

ing for the renegade snake
found recently in Grosse
Pointe Woods. Cecd the milk
snake has been identified.
Upon be10g nursed back to
health, the snake will be up
for sale.

Woods police caught the
animal last week upon
reports a reSident of the
1500 block of Roslyn had
found it slithenng around
lus dnveway A week earher,
pohce were unable to catch
the pet after it had escaped
from its cage and hId in the
cold air ducts of its owner's
home.

Police took the animal to
a pet shop on Mack where
the proprietor agreed to take
care of It The snake has a
damaged tall and Isn't eat-
ing

The snake's owners have
rehnquished claims to the
reptile.

Police said, "Case closed."

Gasoline spill
A woman from Grosse

Pointe Shores became upset
when a gasoline pump she
was using overflowed 13 gal-
lons of gas onto the pave-
ment of a service station in
the 20700 block of Mack and
Vernier in Grosse Pointe
Woods

The woman hadn't moni.
tored the nozzle while filhng
the gas tank of her vehicle.

A respondIng Woods
policeman said, "I pointed
out a sign on the pump stat-
ing 'Don't leave nozzle unat-
tended.'"

The officer roped off the
area around the pump The
customer moved her vehicle
and an attendant cleaned
the potentIally hazardous
spdl without mCldent.

In-line skater
runs into truck

According to WItnesses, a
15-year-old girl moline skat-
109on westbound Hollywood
ran mto a trader being
hauled by a truck on Marter.
The trailer snagged the
glrl's shirt and yanked her
to the ground. Mmor
injunes included scrapes
and bruises. The truck dri-
ver did not stop

The incident happened on
Saturday, July 14, at 3:30
pm.

1\vo witnesses, who knew
the glrl from school, drove
her home. No one could pro-
Vlde police WIth the red and
white truck's license plate
number nor a more detailed
description.

point a toy gun at people,
anunals nor anything other
than a target.

The warmng came
Saturday, July 15, at 8:30
p.m, upon police learnmg
the tno, ages 13 and 14, had
been playmg WIth the gun
on the front lawn of a home
in the 1400 block of Oxford
in the Grosse Pomte Woods.

The toy's owner, a 13-year-
old from the City, sald his
father approved purchase of
the fake handgun The plas-
tic silver pistol has orange
markmgs on the barrel. The
gun shoots yellow BBs plOw
pelled by a spnng mecha-
nism.

- J~m StlCkford

Drug charges
A 25-year-old man from

Grosse Pomte Farms has
been arrested for possession
of suspected maTlJuana and
related paraphernaha,
lI~cludmg a pipe and wrap-
pmg papers

On Tuesday, July 10, at
12 35 am, Woods pohce
allege the man was dnving
on southbound Mack near
Beaufalt WIth a blood alco-
hol level of 09 percent The
man admitted dnnkmg
pohce said, and feelIng
"buzzed"

State records showed the
man had two dnvmg sus-
pensIOns

He posted bond at 210
a m and has been ordered to
appear 10 Woods mUnlClpal
court on Aug. 8

Silver pistol
Pohce have told three

Grosse Pomte boys not to

Bomb threats
Grosse Pomte Woods

pollce are investigating
employees of a local bUSI-
ness in connection with a
stolen cellular telephone
used allegedly to make a
senes of bomb treats.

The phone was believed
stolen from the car of a
Woods reSIdent while the
vehicle was being serviced
10 the 20300 block of Mack

Shortly thereafter. beglO-
mng Tuesday, July 11, at
9 40 a m., the first of more
than a half-dozen bomb
threats started coming mto
the auto shop and Woods
pollce headquarters
Officers traced the calls to
the cell phone, whose owner
was surpnsed to find It was
mlsslOg from hIS vetucle.

Investigation led to the
car shop where an employee,
a 20-year-old Detroit man,
became "very agitated"
under questlOmng, saId
pohce Officers learned he
was wanted on felony
charges

The bomb threats have
stopped, but not the mvesti-
gabon

DUlL in City
Wlule on patrol at 2-19

a m on Sunday, July 15, a
City of Grosse Pomte officer
spotted a 1998 Ford
Explorer weavmg between
lanes on Mack, near RIvard.
When the officer pulled the
vehIcle over, he noted a
smell of alcohol commg from
the dnver, a 26-year-old
New York City reSident.

The officer asked the dn-
ver If had been dnnlong.
The dnver sald he had only
one dnnk, but tus two pas-
sengers were drunk and he
was taking them home"

The suspect was unable to
get from A to Z. The dnver
was glven a PBT and blew a
.171 He is free on $100
bond

A reSident of the 200 block
of Ridgemont reported that
at 2 30 p.m. on Saturday,
July 14, he received a call
from a man claunlng that a
$42 purchase was made
usmg the victim's credlt
card Could he glve tus cred-
It card number for venfica-
tlOn purposes The victim
said that was improper and
noted that he heard sounds
of traffic, as if the caller was
usmg a pay phone outdoors.
The caller then hung up.

Bike rustlers
City of Grosse PolOte and

Grosse Pointe Farms public
safety officers received sev-

I
eral reports of youths steal.
109bicycles along Ridge and
Fisher roads during the
afternoon of Tuesday, July
10 City officers saw a group
of youths on bicycles match-
mg the descriptions of those
reported stolen heading
toward Detroit on Waterloo.

When the officers stopped
the youths, all Juveniles
from Detroit, a simple check
revealed that all six of the
bicycles they were riding
were stolen.

The youths were taken
mto custody and later
remanded to their legal
guardians. The matter is
now in juvenile court.

Credit card
frauds

Two Grosse Pomte Farms
resldentb reported very sim-
Ilar Incldentb of attempted
credit lard fraud to Farms
pohle on Thursday, July 12
A re~ldent of the 200 block of
McMillan ba~d at 3 30 p m
bomeone called and said
that a $42 purchase was
made Ublllg LlIC VH_tulI'"
lredlt card Could the victim
give the caller her card num-
ber to venfy It was correct
The caller then abked If the
victim's card wab Visa or
Mastercard The victim told
the caller that the request
sounded odd The caller
hung up A t69 check
revealed that the call was
made from II telephone m
DetlOlt

STERLING HEIGHTS
WWW (homawilkof~ttrIUlg com ....&

7023 14 Mill' Rd ~
Phone (810) 274-4440 ~

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

Car stolen
A Grosse Pomte Park man

reported that hiS car was
stolen from a gas statIOn at
th" Cf\rnpr of Mack llno
Moross m Grosse Pomte
Farms on Fnday, July 13, at
715 p m

The Victim said that he
had gone inSide the store at
the station to talk With a
fnend for a few minutes

When he came out, the car
was gone He admitted to
leavmg the key m the Igni-
tIOnand the door unlocked

driver's hcense and other
personal papers, on the
front floor of the car

The dllver was arrested
and turned over to St Clair
Shores ofliclals

Come m now Ihrough-July 31,2001 and reglsler for a
chance (0 WIn a Bnush vacanon for lWO (approxlll1:lte
retal1 value $10000)' You and a gue-;t win slay fIVe
nights 10 euher a luxunous fIVe star london

hOlel or a quam! london suburb bed and breakfasl
<;0 enter loday fora chance to V1Sulhc very place 1h.11
msptrcd the Bnnsh Gentry Col1ectlon~", 0-" ..,., Jv'

CLARKSTON
www thomasvdleofdarkston com

7550 DIXIe Hwy
(24R) 620- B44 I fall Free (8Rlll288-4551

~howroom Hours

The mCldent took place at
1 p m on Saturday, July 14
Farms patrol officers
received a "be on the look-
out" message from St Clair
Shores pollce, advlsmg them
that a light blue, small car
wab headmg toward DetrOIt
on Mack and was mvolved
m a muggmg

Farms pohce spotted a
vehicle matchmg the
descnptlOn m the area of
Mack and Moross

When they pulled the car
over and went to bpeak With
the dn\ er, an oflicer noticed
a purbe Whllh ....a, 1ater
found tll wntam thl' \'Ictlm'b

Grosse Pomte Farms pub-
hc safety officers arrested a
20-year-old DetrOit man
wanted m connectIOnwith a
muggmg that took place m
the area of Nme Mile and
Harper m St Clmr Shores

Helping hand

SALE $6,199
... l~c<;led Rnall $10 ')flO

n1m,mstlllT) Rou nd
1',,1"lal Dmmg Table

HI OOMHELD HILLS
\\,,\ \llh"rn~,\ ,l\«)!l,!onmficld com

tillHO Idegraph Rd
Phont (24Rl 646 OROO

QUIL in Shores
It was a qUiet week In

Grosse Pomte Shores PublIc
safety officerbmade only one
OUIL arrest

The mCldent took place at
11 25 P m on Thurbday, July
12

An officer ,;potted a vehi-
cle headmg toward Grosse
Pomte Farm~ on Lakeshore
hit the nght "Ide of the curb
It then made a blow and
Wide turn onto the other
traffic lane of Lakeshore
When the vfficcr final!)
caught up with the car, he
asked the dnver, a 43-vear-
old Webt Bloomfield m;n, If
he had been dl inking

The dnver admitted that
he had bornednnks at a golf
outmg at a local country
club

He agTeed to take a pre-
hmlnary breath test (PBT)
and blew a 15

He IS currently free on
$100 bond

I

I
I
I
\
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1927, he JOined the General
Amencan Life Insurance Co
and worked for the company
In Pittsburgh, San FranCISco
and St LoUIS before bemg
transferred to DetrOit In

1940 In DetrOit, he ran the
company's mortgage loan
office untIl 1969 He wa~ an
MAl deSignated real estate
apprau"er After 1969, he
worked exclUSively a~
appraiser, first for Holme~-
Harmon Corp IT!

Blrmmgham, then privately
He contmued working Into
ill" ldtl;l OOb

Mr Taylor met hiS WIfe of
67 years, Mary Bell, In St
LOUI" and they marned
there In 1934 When hl~
busme~s moved him to
DetrOIt m 1940, the Taylor~
settled 1ll the City of Grosse
Pomte They bUIlt a house
on Handy Road m the
Farms III 1948 and hveo
there for 52 years The cou-
ple had moved to the St
John Semor CommuOity m
DetrOIt III 2000

Mr Taylor was a member
of the Jefferson Avenue
PresbyteTlan Church m
DetrOIt He was an elder of
the church, serving as clerk
of the sessIOn for many
yearb and remamed actlve
even m his last years Until'
IllS 90s, he was an enthusI- ;
as tic traveler and golfer:
After a fall m 1996, he was-:
confined to a wheelchaIr and Z
hiS actiVIties curtaIled He'
continued to play bndge at:
the Grosse Pomte SeOior
Men's Club, partICipate m \
the DISCUSSIOnGroup he and ~
hIS Wife belonged to for 5()J
years and enjoy hiS many;
fnends

MI Taylor sUTVlved hiS
Wife, Mal y Bell, by Just five
weeks He IS survIved by his:
son, John <Ruth) Taylor of.
Oakland, Cahf, and two.
grandchIldren, Charlotte
Taylor and Samuel Taylor,
both of Berkeley, Cahf

HIS famdy remembers
him as a happy man With a
fine mmd, great patIence
and bottomless kmdness

A memonal servIce for Mr
Taylor WIll be held Sunday,
July 22, at noon at .JdTer"on
A.venue Pre"bytenan
Church

Memonal gifts may be
sent to the Jefferson Avenue
Presbytenan Church
MemonaI Fund, 8625
Jefferson, DetrOIt, MI
48214

sourdough (sour' do). n.
The quintessential American
bread, golden brown with a crisp,
blistered crust. For pioneers,
sourdough starter was a prized
possession as commercial yeast
wasn't invented, so no starter
meant no bread. Available at
Breadsmith,
where it is still
handmade,
hearthbaked.

MIchigan In 1984 after a 44-
year career In sales, branch
manager, including the
Grosse POinte Woods
branch, and as field opera-
tIOns manager He was also
a former msurance commis-
sIOner of Grosse POinte
Woods

Mr Plana was an aVid
golfer and wa~ a member
and former director of the
Lochmoor Club and a mem-
ber of the Grosse Pomte
Woods Chamber of
Commerce He also enjoyed
tldvd dlUl pldYlIlg <,dl(h,

SurvIvors mclude hiS Wife,
Manon, two daughters,
Karen and Noelle (John)
George, a son, John (KrIS), a
brother, Frank, seven grand-
children and two great-
grandchildren

A funeral Mass for Mr
Plana was celebrated on
Fnday, July 13, at Our Lady
Star of the Sea Cathohc
Church Funeral arrange-
ments were handled by
Verheyden Funeral Home

MemOrial gIfts may be
sent to the Katie
Grembowskl Trust Fund, c/o
MichIgan NatIOnal Bank,
27777 Inkster, Farmington
HIlls, MI 48333-9065

For Informal Ion And Dealer Conlac1s Call

810.329.4764

RIVERVIEW PLAZA
ANTIQUE & COLLECTIBLE SHOW

.July 21 • 10 till 8
.July 22 .10 til 4

210 lV, Rwt'rsuu Avenue - St Clmr, MIchIgan
• • •

www atclamlvervlewplaza com *
*FREE PARKING

July 24th

Pioneer Day
Sourdough Boule

s2.00 I loaf

HAND MA DE HEAlTH ',,",(£0-

19487 Mack Ave ~
(313)417-0648

Alfred Fontaine
Taylor

Former Grosse Pomte
Farms reSIdent Alfred
Fontame Taylor, 96, dIed of
comphcatJons of a stroke on
Fnday, July 13,2001

Mr Taylor was born ln
Staunton, Va, on Dec 16,
1904 He attended
Washmgton and Lee College
10 LeXington, Va , where he
was elected to Phi Beta
Kappa After graduating m

m Winter Park, Fla
Interment IS In POinte Aux
Barques

Memonal gIfts may be
sent to Henry Ford Museum
and Greenfield Village,
20900 Oakwood, Dearborn,
MI48124

Jack Plana

Jack Piana
Jack Plana dIed of heart

failure III hIS Grosse POinte
Woods home on Tuesday,
July 10, 2001, Just five days
after celebratmg hiS 60th
wedding anmversary He
was 82

Mr Plana was born Aug
6, 1918, to Ethel DeVIne and
Frank m DetrOIt

Carol Bashford
Pease

Grosse POinte Woods resI-
dent Carol Bashford Pease
died Tuesday, July 10,2001,
at St John HObpltal and
~1edlc:ll Center In DetrOIt
She was 82

Mrs Peabe was born In
lhyton, OhIO, and was a cos-
ml'tologlst With Meler-
Werner Salon She enjoyed
craft.., and spending time
With l1C'rgrandchildren

Mrs Ped"e I~ surVIved by
a daughter, Brenda
Bashford Wouczyna, and
three grandchildren She
was predeceased by her first
hUbband, Ireland Bashford,
and her becond hUbband,
Paul F

A funeral seTVlce for Mrs
Pease was held Thursday,
July 12, at A H Peters
Funeral Home m Grosse
Pomte Woods Interment IS
at Maple HIli Cemetery In
Tlpp City, OhIO

He was an All-Amencan
basketball player at St
Anthony HIgh School m
DetrOIt and the Umverslty
of DetrOIt He went on to
play profeSSIOnal basketball
WIth the world champIOn
DetrOit Eagles

Mr Plana was a decorated
veteran of World War II,
haVing been awarded the
Bronze Medal, the Silver
Star and the Purple Heart
He served as a heutenant
and actmg company com-
mander for the mfantry of
the Battle of the Bulge

Mr Plana retlred from the
AutomobIle Club of

Ford

Bart Edmond
DiDomenico

Bart Edmond DIDomeOico
died of comphcatlOns of can-
cer m hiS Harper Woods
home Sunday, July 8, 2001
He was 78

Mr DIDomeOico was born
In New York and was the
owner of Bart Edmond Hair
Salon, whIch had 10catlOnq
m New York, downtown
Detron, Grobbe Pomte
Woods and St CI81r Shores

Mr DiDomemco served In

the U S Army dunng WUlld
War II He was saId to have
enjoyed pamtmg dnd musIc
and had a lust for hfe

SurvIvors mclude two
daughters, Loretta Mec!k
and Carol, two sons, Tom
and Ralph; a brother,
Vmcent, and SIX grandchil-
dren

Joseph W. Farley
Former Grosse Pomte

Farms reSident Joseph W
Farley, of Maitland, Fla,
died Saturday, July 7, 2001,
In Maitland He was 84

Mr Farley was born 10
Washmgton, D C., and was a
graduate of Cornell
Umverslty and DetrOIt
College of Law He was a
patent attorney WIth Farley,
Forster & Farley and later
WIth the law offices of Jos
W Farley He also served m
the US Armu Au Corps
during World War II

Mr Farley was a member
of the BaYView Yacht Club
and was an aVId gardener

Mr Farley IS sUTVlved by
a daughter, Cathanne J ,
two sons, Joseph E and
Michael J , a brother, John
E "Jack," and two grand-
chIldren, Andrew and Carey
He was predeceased by hiS
WIfe, Jean, and two broth-
ers, Jim and Jean

A pnvate memonal ser-
VIce for Mr Farley was held

Florence Allington
Evans

Former Grosse Pomte
Farms reSIdent Florence
Allmgton Evans died Fnday,
July 13, 2001, m
CharlottesVIlle, Va She was
89

Mrs. Evans attended
Spence School and LIggett
School She was a trustee of
the DetrOIt Institute of Arts
and was a member of the
Farmmgton Country Club,
the Garden Club of VIrginIa
and Tau Beta

SurvIVors mclude a
daughter, Gmny Carhn, two
sons, Edward S III "Ned"
and John D, 10 granddlll-
dren and 12 great.grand-
chIldren She was prede-
ceased by her husband,
Edward S Jr

A memonal servIce for
Mrs Evans was held
Saturday, July 14, at St
Paul's Ivy III CharlotteSVIlle

In addition to his musical
endeavors, Mr Brown also
pursued a career In media
sales, b~gml1lng as a sales
repre,,('ntailve III the tele-
phone directory bUSiness
Subsequently, he sold news-
paper advertising m DetrOlt
and San FranCISco At the
time of hiS death, he was a
sales development account
executive With The DetrOIt
News and the DetrOlt Free
Pre~s

Mr Brown IS sUTVlved by
hiS father, James, and step-
mother, EJde.. uf GI U""l;l
Pomte Park, five Sisters,
Brpnda (KeVin) Gearhardt
of Fort Colhns, Colo ,
Andrea (Jerry Hancock) of
Ann Arbor, EmIly <Bob)
Wahl of Okemos, Maureen
Selman of HuntsvIlle, Texas
and Merrill Lee (Larry)
Dunn of Brooks, Ga, two
brothers, Jerome of Tucson,
Anz , and John (Fredenque)
Neel of Atlanta, five
nephews, and four meces
He was predeceased by hiS
mother, Annette

Mr Brown would have cel-
ebrated hiS 33rd birthday on
Tuesday, July 17, when a
memonal gathenng took
place at Verheyden Funeral
Home

On behalf of the family of JESSICAANNESOLOMON,we would like to take
this opportunity to Thank everyone who made the celebration of Jessica's life
so spedal. During our time of sorrow we learned how much our friends mean

to us. The outpouring of support for our family has been, quite frankly.
overwhelming. We can only .ay how proud we are of Jesslc:a,our daug~ter

and sister, that she touched so many people In a kind and c:arlng way.
At the risk of forgetting somebody, we must try to thank those who

supported us. We would like to thank the Administration, Staff. Student body.
Band and Orchestra member. and the many Sports Teams of Grosse Pointe
North High School. The notes, gifts, posters, origami cranes and phone calls

supported Jessica and us over the many months of her illness. A special thanks
goes to the Girls Cross Country Team who joined P.J.Tanlan to run,

In honor of Jessica. to raise both awareness and money
In the support of a 'Cure for Cancer' on July 12.

We would like to thank all who attended Jessica's prayer service and
especially her dear friends who spoke and sang at the service

making It a very memorable event.
Also we would like to ac:knowledge all of the generous friends and relatives
who contributed to the luncheon following the funeral service. The response
was heartwarming and, because of this, the event was truly a celebration of

Jesska's life. Your kindness and sympathy will always be remembered by
The family of JUSICASOLOMON.

Frank H. Davis Jr.
Frank H DaVIS, also

known as Lelf Argo, died
Wednesday, July 11, 2001, at
Bon Secours Hospital after a
lengthy Jllness

Mr DaVIS was born Jan 8,
1912, m Del RIO, Texas, to
Anne Hadden and Frank
Howard DaVIS HIS famIly
moved to DetrOIt m 1914 He
was educated at DetrOIt
schools, Phllhps Exeter
Academy and at the
Sorbonne m Pans, France

Mr. DaVIS hved m
Hollywood and appeared m
several movies He later
moved to New York, where
he performed on Broadway,
most notably In the ongInal
cast of "Oklahoma."

In 1970, he returned to
the DetrOIt area and hved m
the family home m Indian
Village untll mOVIng to the
CIty of Grosse Pomte In

1990
Mr- Davis was a member

of Jefferson Avenue
PresbyterIan Church and
Grosse Pomte Memorial
Church

HIS sIster Ann DaVIS
Cobane, hls nephew Michael
DaVIS Cobane, hIS mece
Julie Cobane SmIth, two
grandnieces and two grand-
nephews SUTVlvehim

A memonal seTVlce for Mr
DaVIS was held Monday,
July 16, at Jefferson Avenue
Presbyterian Church
Interment IS at Rose Htli
Cemetery m Evanston, III
Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Wm R
Hamilton Co In Mount
Clemens

Memorial gIfts may be
sent to the HospIce of Henry

VoteAupst 7tb DEAN

rnll~;ij
for GROSSE POINTE PARK

MUNICIPAL JUDGE

Clifford Royer
Brown

Chfford Royer "Ferdie"
Brown once descnbed the
musIc of hiS first band, The
Dopes, as a cross between
bad Grateful Dead and good
Lawrence Welk

Mr Brown, 32, died m a
traffic aCCIdent Friday, July
13, 2001

A reSIdent of Ferndale,
Mr Brown was raised m
Grosse POInte Park and was
a 1986 graduate of Grosse
Pomte South I-hgh School
and a 1991 graduate of
Central MIchigan
Umverslty He orgamzed
The Dopes while a student
at CMU and after graduat-
mg, spent "evera) years per-
formmg profe",slOnally III

northern lower MIchigan In
recent year~, he orgamzed
other bands III the DetrOit
area, composmg much of the
groups' mUSical repertOires
aq well aq managing the
band~' orgamzatlOn and
bookmg" HIS group~ per-
formed throughout
MIchIgan and III ~everal
other state~ HI q current
band, Carl Black Fiasco, IS
about to release ItS fir~t
compact dISC

NODa R. Blum

Nona R. Blum
Nona R Blum died bud-

denly early on Thursday,
July 12, 2001, m her Grosse
Pomte Park home She was
72

Mrs Blum was born III

Chicago and graduated from
the UOlverslty of Wlsconsm
Mter being a nursery school
teacher m Mllwaukee, she
taught pnmary grades In
ChIcago, where she obtamed
a master's degree In educa-
tIOn, and III St LOUIS She
moved to Grosse POinte With
her famIly III 1971, contmu-
mg her career teaching dra-
matics for chIldren and hiS-
tory for adults m contmumg
educatIOn for the Grosse
Pomte Pubhc School
System

Mrs Blum enjoyed read-
mg, dramatics and loved to
sWim 10 her pool

SUTVlvors mclude her hus-
band, Peter, three daugh-
ters, Terne Selman of
Southfield, Kathy Chen of
Shaker Heights, OhIO, and
Ehzabeth Nelson of
Westland, two sons, James
of Orono, Mame, and Paul of
East Lansmg, two Sisters,
Nancy James of Seagrove
Beach, Fla, and Geraldme
(Jf, Hawall, and a brother,
Thomas James of Mathews,
Ala

A memonal service for
Mrs_ Blum WIll be held

unday, July 22, at noon at
rosse POInte Umtanan
hurch CrematIOn was
lmdled by GeneratIOns
uneral and. Grcmation' m

rkley
'Memorial gIfts may be
nt to Grosse Pomte

tanan Church, 17150
aumee, Grosse Pomte, Ml
30
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Changmg lanes on the
InformatIOn Highway for a
mmute I receIved some
comments and questions on
my statement that you
should never let a chIld, or a
teenager for that matter, use
a computer that you use for
busmess or home finanCial
purposes One wnter saId
that he road put passwords
on all of hiS data so the kIds
couldn't get at It

Yeah? Well, walt until one
of your adorable munchkms
formats your hard drIve
whIle trymg to format a
diskette

If you refu"e to take my
adVIce, make sure you back-
up your Important file., and
documents and put them In
a safe place

Personally, I beheve you
should keep your backup
dl"ks ofT-sIte, bwappmg the
diskettes With new ones
once a week If thRt .,ounds
hke I'm saymg, "Backup,
backup and backup," [ am

There Ib a computer users'
tenet that says, "Then' are
only two types of computer
u.,ers, those who have lo.,t
data on theIr computer and
those who Will "

Have a tech questIOn or
~!lhJect you would lzke
addres~('d In th/~ column?
Want to (Omment or add
your two (('/I t~ worth t My ('
mall addre~.. t~
mmaurer@htz~er!Je com

Parcells Wlll be the new
computer hub for all of the
Grosse Pomte schools,
though each indiVIdual
school WIll have ItS own com-
puter server

The Grosse Po1Ote school
system currently has three
powerful Tl data transfer
Imes for computers on ItS
system, but the system may
need more

The Comcast pnvate fiber
network bemg mstalled WIll
not only handle the phone
seTVlce, but Wlll ramp up
data transfer for the schools
Most schools WIll be able to
handle data transfer of 20
megabytes per second The
middle schools and hIgh
schools Wlll ZIp along at 30
megabytes per second

And, yes, the system Wlll
have the appropnate fire-
walls and filters to protect
the system and the stu-
dents Thanks, Jlml

But here's the problem
While these 25 stocks
Increased their earmngs per
share by 114 percent m 2000
vs 1999, theIr cash flow
from operatIOns only grew
by 55 percent I

Four compames m the lIst
Ivax, Jabll CirCUit,

Microsoft and Ommcom -
reported earmngs gams of
20 pt'rct'nt, hilt h<'ld <'Ictual
operatmg cash declmes of at
least 12 percentl

In the long haul, how can
a company's earnings grow
faster than Its abilIty to gen-
erate cash?

Maybe we should change
our defimtlOn of a "growth
stock"?

Joseph Mengden IS a resI-
dent of the CIty of Grosse
Pomte and former chaIrman
of FIrst of MLchlgan He IS
also a member of the
Fmanclal Analysts SocIety
of DetrOIt Inc

"Let's Talk Stocks" IS spon-
sored by John M RIckel,
CPA PC, and RIckel &
Baun, PC of Grosse Pomte
Farms, and Investment
Counsel, Inc. of Grosse
Pomte Woods

"'"LB ..Mike Maurer
In this case, E T stands

for "Excited Teachers" In the
Grosse Pomte PublIc School
System, accordmg to JIm
France, manager of technol-
ogy for the school system

Until now, Grosse Pomte
school system teachers had
httle or no access to the out-
SIde world whIle ill class

The classrooms had phone
hnes, but they were only
capable of reachmg the
school pnnclpal's office an,d
other teacher's classrooms
No dIrect contact WIth the
outSIde world except for the
phones m the teachers'
lounge.

So, what's the big deal?
If a teacher had a class-

room emergency, they had to
call the pnncipal's office In
order to reach, for example,
the emergency 911 number
If they needed to contact a
parent for any reason, agam
they had to go through the
pnnclpal's office or leave the
classroom unattended and
head for the lounge Of
course, the teachers did not
want to leave their class
unattended

The new phone system
elimmates that glItch
France says It Wlll mcrease
the safety factor for each
classroom, as well as
Improve teachmg staff com-
mUnicatIon WIth parents
The teachers Wlll also have
vOIce maIlboxes Those vOIce
mailbox numbers Will be
gIVen out, but not the direct
number to mdlVldual class-
rooms

Classroom phones Wlll not
nng dunng class time but
Will be routed to the school's
office Once there, the call
can be transferred to the
appropnate classroom, or to
the vOice mall system,
dependmg on the SituatIOn

So what IS France gOing to
be domg thiS summer?

He'll be overseemg the
mstallatlon ofthe 1,074 tele-
phone'! now taking up space
III Parcells basement He
expects the telephones to be
mstalled by the end of
August and operatIOnal by
September

At that hme, eXisting
numbers Will be transferred
to the new system and the
new numbers will take
effect Th(' new sy"tem WIll
be handled through Comcast
With the calls routed
through Parcells and then to
the carner

And that's not all

Forbes (June 11) pub-
hshed its 2001 hst of 25
glamour Growth stocks,
simIlar to the "Nifty FIfty" of
the 1950s era.

ointers on
Technology

•

plans, which have market-
value assets m excess of
actuanally defined habIlI-
tIes

ThiS IS done on an accrual
accountmg baSIS, not a cash
baSIS, to aVOId hablhty for
IRS taxes on thiS "mcome,"
even though a tax expense
accrual IS booked

Claudia H Deutsch
reported m'the New York
Times (July 13) that
General Electnc posted
another 15 percent mcrease
10 secund-quarter earnmgs,
as expected.

Deutsch further reported
that GE's second-quarter
revenues were 3 percent
lower than a year ago She
quoted Robert Fnedman of
S&P EqUIty Research as
bemg worned "that as much
as 2 percent of GE's per-
share earrungs come from
gams m ItS pensIOn fund
Investments ~

E. T. phone hOllle
- frolll school

\,000 SF

3,750 S Y
5,000 SF

Louise S. Warnke,
Clly Clerk

tam mdustrIes, such as
entertamment (motion piC-
ture, concerts, TV and radIO
broadcastmg), travel (alr-
hnes, hotels, rental cars,
and cruIse hnes) and adver-
tlsmg

If Fhght 420 departs WIth
only 87 percent of Its seats
occupied, those 20 empty
seats carunot be resold at a
later date

Why not "trade" four of
those round-trIp empty
seats to a radIo statIOn, as a
swap for advertIsmg the
dally flight seTVlce?

The alThne books "rev-
enue-trade" for the hst pnce
of the four ttckets and also
books "advertlsmg expense-
trade" for the same amount
for the radIo ads at the sta-
tIOn's rate card pnce

At the same tIme, the
radIo statIOn books "on-aIr
advertIsmg revenue-trade"
for the swap and books
"audience participatIon glve-
away expense-trade" for the
promotIon.

Note that both companIes
mcreased their reported
"revenues" Since their
"expenses" increased a like
amount there was no effect
on "net Income before or
after taxes" It was all a
"wash"1

Those analysts who over-
focus en "revenue" growth
can easily be deceived by
"trade actIVIty," SInce GAAP
do not reqwre such dIsclo-
sure, whIch IS mdustry prac-
tIce In those Industnes

Another "revenues"
enhancement, permitted by
GAAP, IS the withdrawal of
excess pension contnbutions
from defined benefit pensIOn

Remove and Rcplace 8" Conuctc Pavement
Removc and Replace 6" Resldenllal Dnves
Remove and Replace 4" Sidewalks With

8" Handicap Ramps

G PN 07/19/2001

A certified chelk. hank dTaflor ,atl ..la(.lory bId bond cxcwlcd
by Ihe Bidder and ~urely \-ompany. payablc to Ihe City of
Gro~,e POInteWQ(x!\ In the amount equal to live percent (5%)
of thc hId, ,hall be ,ubmlttcd wllh hid

Thc elly of Gro ....e POInic Wood.. Intend .. 10 award the
Contract 10 Ihe lowe..t rc..pon~lhlc Bidder. howevcr, II rc..ervc~
the nght 10 rCjcd any or all bid.. and to walVc any Irregulanl1e..
In hlddlng The "u('le"ful Bidder Will hc reqUired to furn"h
,.III,I.Klmy perlormanlc mamlenanlc and gUdranlce, labor
and 1Il,lIen.1I!ll>nd.. and m",ranlC lcrtlfllal1on,

The approximate quantltle~ of work Involved for thl~ project
are as follows

Plans and Spcclli(.allon~ are on file and caple, may be sewred
on Tuesday, July 10, 2001 aftcr lOOp m at the offlce~ of
Ander~on, Eck~tcm and We,,'nck. Inc. 5130 I Schoenherr
Road Shelby T()wn~hlp MIchigan 48315 A fec ot Thmy
Dollars ($3000 Willbe reqUired for ealh ..cl of plans and ~pc-
llfilatlOn .. and Willnot be refunded A mall fec of Ten Dollar~
($1000) to COVCThandl Ing and po-.tagc will bc lharged to
anyone wl..hmg to rClCI\C the plan .. and ~pcllillatlon~ vIa
United Par(.el ScrVllc, SpclIII\-allon~ 'lnd plan, arc aho on
rilc tor ..lewmg at the olficc\ of thc Clly Clcrk. City of Gras\c
POinte Wood,. 20025 Ma(.k Pla7a. Gro~~c Pomle Wood~.
Mllhlgan 482,6-2197

City or Qf)ross£Joinb ~oohs, Michigan

NOTICE TO BID ON
PRESTWICK ROAD AND SEVERN ROAD
PAVEMENT REPLACEMENT PROJECT:

No bid may bc Withdrawn for a penod of onc hundred lInd
cigill ( 180) lollcndar day .. afler Ihc rc(.clpt of bid, Thl .. lime
frame may be adju..lcd through mutual agreemcnt between thc
Owner and the ContraelOr

RICKEL & BAUN
A PROFESSIONAl CORPORATION

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
63 KERCHEVAL Sum: 100

GROSSE POINTE FARMS M,CH,GAN 48236-3627
TELEPHONE 313/886.0000

FACSI MILE 31 3/886 0405

The Clly ot Grosse POinteWoods Will rccelve ~ealed bld~ until
3:00 p.m. Thursday, July 26,2001, al thc ofli(.e~ of the Cily
Clerk of the City of Gro~se Pomte Woods, MIchigan 48236-
2397 at which lime and place all bld~ WIllbe publicly opened
and read aloud

JOHN M. RICKEL, C.P.A., P.C.
CERTIFIED puBLIC ACCOUNTANT

63 KERCHEVAL SUITE 100
GROSSE POINTE FARMS MICHIGAN 482363627

TELEPHONE 313/88 I 8200
EMAIL "ekel baunChome eom

number on their firm's order
shp

Meanwhile, a nearby
NYSE "reporter" marked
the transactIOn on a sales
report, which was transmit-
ted vIa vacuum tube to the
tradmg desk, where It was
entered mto the "tIcker
tape"

Cash flow
Sales gams may prOVide

thrIlls, but "cash flow" pays
bIlls' "Earmngs" have, III

some cases, become so "doc-
tored" that publIshed earn-
mgs data ISalmost umntelh-
gIble

Many tech compames
have redefined their "earn-
mgs" to mclude so many
questIOnable Income Items
and exclude certam expens.
es

Earmngs are restructured
and/or restated so often that
there is httle comparabIlIty
between reported penods

One favonte tnck is to
overstate estimated costs of
plant closures and employee
termmatlOns, which permit
shlftmg expenses between
penods

For start-up compames,
which may not break-even
for several years, analysts
have to look at revenue
growth to get any feel of the
"cash burn" vs "cash avail.
abilIty" ThIS was cntlcal to
many dot com Internet com-
panies 102000

"Generally accepted
accountmg prmclples"
(GAAP) are very speCific
regardmg the bookkeepmg
for "trade" or "barter" trans-
actIons, so prevalent m cer-

Ifom (0 m

FIRST FEDERAL
OFIIIC/fIGAN

BANK ONE STANDARD
FEDERAL

every day
LTS beheves that most

sophistIcated mvestors
know that the NYSE oper-
ates Wlth a verbal "open-
call" auction market

The NYSE auctIOn market
IS not hke the "Silent auc-
tIOns" you've enjoyed at
chantable events, where you
wnte m your current pnce
bid With your name The top
bIdder at the "bell" gets the
Iteml

And the NYSE IS unlike
the "hve auctIons" held by
many charItable events,
where you call out your bId
and hold up your paddle
number The hIghest last
bidder gets the pnze

But the NYSE IS also
unhke the reputable auc-
tIons houses, lIke
DuMouchelle's of DetrOIt or
ChnstIe's or Sothcby's m
New York CIty

How dIfferent? Because at
the NYSE, the buyers bid
against all other buyers and
the sellers bid agamst all
other sellers for the trade.
SometImes It'S like a shark
feedIng frenzy'

When the hIghest bidder
and the lowest seller reach
an Identical pnce, the trade
IS announced verbally as
"SOLDI"

Back m the 1960s, LTS
spent a day on the floor of
the NYSE as a guest of
Goodbody & Co LTS'
employer, NBD, approved
the proposal prOVIded that
NBD would pay all travel
and hotel costs

What amazed LTS most
about NYSE floor tradIng
was that no confirmatIOn
slIps were sIgned and
exchanged between the buy-
mg and selling brokers

The buyer and seller
merely scnbbled the sales
price and the other's badge

$1,200 $750 $250

$700 $650 $600
$ 59 per $ 40 per

check plus check or
$ 40 per ATM,ACH

ATM,ACH or POS
orPOS WIthdrawal

WIthdrawal

Save Save Save
up to up to up to

$424 $327 $72

$0
$0

M~mber
FOre

~TFE;;-"'-...
TOTALLYmE (OM ERICA

CHECKING.
MinImum
balance
to aVOIdfees

Monthly fees
for failure to
mamtam
mlmmum
balance

Switch
to First Federal and

INVESTMENT COUNSEL, INC.
Since 1929 "~

MoneylPortfolio Managemenf'RetiMnent & PersooatAssets
Accepting Accoon1B'~ excess or $250,909

Chris W.Walkelj PresIdent' Richard K. Simonds, CFA
Marsholl C Downs, CFA JOhD'R'.~, CM

~ '"' _... t'> ... "

19511 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte, Michigan 48236 (313) 886-0450

Stop by one of our 92 First Federal offices
and open up a Totally FREEChecking'" Account.

Compare ...
First Federal of Michigan's
Totally FREEChecking*
to regular checking
at other banks.t

nrl l- \ ur pc'f"'lnJlm-d rnrc!L. ll; l'Idd tiona I 'hmmum oprnmg b1larK't l'" $50 on en
rlL ll!( n (U-.(on't'T'let ~lh Id(>~Nl1; or ch<--t~ l\oTlI nil' ror t",u COf'l'Ot'(UIIV! months on any

Toc,l \ IHI r r I "~1«' I Ih, arm," .,lllleml .. "fll'rl., an l'nl,mll<'d rh<o<klng~l\h hlffl",l
J«(I Inl If'l(j <u\ J , t 111m~'nt(>nal')C'(' fE"('<; appllC1lble- to an t nllmlLf'd rhrc'k.lng Wllh lnlf'rt'<;t 8rrount
t r"rrtpn l \1' pr 1'1.- rf()rm~ll()n \/l1Ui OOtalrwd dll''t(1.t~ from bilnk~ thn:u~h dlhgent ~ort dunng lhe
~t'('k Qf Apnl lfi ",11)1 h,r 1l1J~trat1V1' puTpO"fc; lIocount.!l Ilo,th m fllmum ba~&na! requlrement& or I'Kl

pl"r dlf''Ck (hOlfli!'f' ~t 'N' a,"umf'd to avcragE' 40 rhecb pe" m.:mth 8rrounll ~,thout minimum ba~ance
rrqull"!'ml'nt ;101 II th fN dl('(k rhR~~ -..,rrt ac.c.\IInt'd !tl fl'f'~ 20 ch«'kc; ptl'month All 8C'C'OuntJ.
....rrr il "1'T1 d I ~ \f t r tn [('(0 drpfNt fnur non aul{lmltPd tRIfPMrY' IOquln("1; four automatfd
tdlrr ma h nr tr I" et It r r, Jr 1ulomlllNl rI("nn~ hn'J.-.t trlln"-K110M and four point of "lIlr tranor.ac
llCln" ~~T f"\llllh P rnf 'h('(k .. Yt,'\ rl Mt-d In br $11 ror 2!)() ';oWl(' bank!' PII~ hl~hN mtfTt'!'t
r~l~ on lar-.rr t-H 1''1 ~I ~ '1~ .111 \0\ rr n mum Mlanr"t' IY'q lU1'lTWnlc; I" N- mrl ....llh i111.Pm1t",p
Iinkro nl" nmh n,el ~,i 'I l 'xJm, ~ lrk .. 1'1(1\[ ilrml.H1 rf"E' '\Ilrmatl~{'<; Iv.mr hank.. m1) t1avr l"ltro-

dun"T) dTN mell j n~ -i fr t ~H f {~('(k frN r d ..rounlN1 rnmpant;()n<;. ilrf fIr on ~11n~ro"~
"ol1lf b;tnk hil'o'(>T'l1l rnl pm n~ .....ID( h:jn~ hn:dm~ rompanll"'i ha\p multlplr banko; Wlth md...,dual
PT1('~ bllt nrilrlv Io<>nlltili ni1mr~ pmrll. r,hOYtT1aT(' for ban~~ Ir ~Ti t r l fMrf"l o( \1lchlp;.m branch
art'a.~ PnC'M r,hO'iI-f1 a"" f r thr ~klrli"'~ C'(' althcJuli::h (Ofll(' bankoe; mil) l!'l('llde othn 1l('r\1C'H 1n
tht'lf d'le(~lng pn~ CompaT"l'd ateou'I'llo; arc '!otandard d'l<'(\Jng a{'('Qlmts rranctlfld c:h«kJ or (he<-~
1mBIf' .. tumodl.,thovt rrgul.tory l,mll1lllOn. on the number of check ... h"h may be ..... lttn /\lIllY
'llp firu...... onnuahu<!

It seems hke, at least once
a week, someone asks LTS,
"Come on, Joe, what are the
really smart pros do 109
about the market?"

Or, "You've
been on and
off Gnswold
Street for
over 50
V(,Rf!~ what
~hould I do
Wlth all thiS
cash?"

You can
watch the By JotJeph
opemng bell Menadea
of the NYSE
at 9 30 a m EDT each week.
day on CNBC, Cable
Channel 38 10 Grosse
Pomte They also nng the
closmg bell at 4 p m
Monday through Fnday

Recently, NYSE tradmg
has averaged about 1 bIlhon
shares per day. To translate
that into dollar volumes,
consider the average dollar
pnce of all NYSE stocks at
the end of June It was
$3691 a share vs $43 91 a
year ago.

So the dally dollar volume
averages about
1,000,000,000 shares bmes
$3691, or about $37 bIllion
per day, from the buyers to
the sellers

Those were averages for
an average day as of last
month-end The NYSE could
give you the exact dollar
amount each day, not a dIffi-
cult computer task

But If you or LTS tned It
on an addmg machme, the
dally tape would probably
reach from Grosse Pomte to
Chicago - If we dIdn't run
out of tapel Aren't you
thankful for computers?

Now we've all agreed that
there's an awful lot of money
"m the game" at the comer
of Wall Street and Broad
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Don't get a stiff neck at the zoo, unless, of course, it's to photograph a tall
giraffe. A 300mm lens allowed Monte Nagler to move in close as shown here.

Photographing at the zoo

Wrn,e ()( Ptlooe TOll 'ree
1-800-543.7040

- Jason Sweeney

Car Theft
A DetrOit woman returnf'd

to sectIOn 03 of the Ea"tland
Parkmg lot at 5 36 p m on
Saturday, July 14 to find he!
1992 SUZUkI SWIft mIssmg
WhIle returmng to the park
mg lot, she notIced her key,
were mlssmg, but was not
able to locate them She held
gIVen no one perml "~lOn to
use the vehicle and claIm, to
have locked the doors whpn
entenng the mall at 1000
am

Mower theft
A $200 lawn mower wa.,

notIced stolen from the open
garage of a reSident of the
20500 Block of Roscommon
shortly after returnmg home
July 15 750 pm

The reSIdent saId she had
gone mto her home for only
a few mmutes and returned
to find her lawn mower
bemg carted away m the
trunk of a vehicle WIth a bro-
ken back WIndow There two
suspects, a man and a
woman

Re-Erect!
Lisa M. Gande(of

to the
GROSSE POINTE fARMS

COUNCIL
VOTE AUGUST 1. 2001

from 1a.m•. 8 p.m.
PaJd lor by usa Gandelol for Farms Co unClI

71 Stephens Ad Grosse POI'lI& F8IJT1s.MI 48236

DON1TPAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

Paint dra51lcally reduces the efflcHlIlcy of steam &
hel waler radtators and wood enclosu res are poor
heal conductors

Affordable Ace Radiator Enclosures
• Offer durablhly of slell Wlth baked enamelllnish In

decoralor colors
• Keeps drapes walls & ceilings dean
• P"'lec1 heal out mlo Ihe room

lISCO FREE Product Brochure
FREE On'Slte Eslunales

Manufacturing Co., Inc.
3564 Blua Rock Road Cincinnati OhiO 45247

Coach light
destroyed

Gun crime

The electncal box In the drivewaY
shed was also dented

A metal coach lIght was
smashed m and knocked
from Its anchor on the
garage of a home In the
20500 block of Kenmore on
the mght of July 14 The
owner reported she came
outSide to find the lamp
destroyed and laymg 10 the

A patron of the gas sta-
tIOn at Kelly Road and
Eastwood Dnve was met
WIth a gun and a demand for
money Monday, July 9, at
11 00 pm A man WIth a
handgun demanded mone~
and receIved $10 from the
shopper He fled the scene
at 11 13 pm

A suspect matchmg thc
deSCrIptIOn of the robber
was spotted 10 the area
Fnday, July 13, and was
taken mto custody

The suspect was Identified
as a mmor, and the case IS
currently under reVIew

THOMASVILLE LA-Z-BOYGD•••
UP TO 50% OFFPENNSYLVANIA

HOUSE
OCCASIONAL TABLES---CONOVER UPTO 70% OFF-_.

LEXINGTON CURIO CABINETS--- UP TO 40.'0 OFFSTAN LEV_..
CHAIRSMOOSEHEAD._- UP TO 80% OFF

COCHRANE--- DINING
LA-Z-BOV. UPTO 80% OFF---HAMMARY SOFAS._-

LAMPS UPTO 80% OFF.-.
PICTURES BEDROOMS
& MORE UP TO 50% OFF

RULES OF SALE
• No Layaways - All Sales Final- All Sold "As Is"

• Delivery Available - First Come, First Served

FLOOR SAMPLES • ONE OF A KIND
Discontinued Styles • Special Purchases, etc.

- Brad Lmdberg

inpp 1}1urutturt
183 South Main. Mount Clemens. Phone (810) 469-4000

1 1/2 miles north of Metropolitan Parkway (16 MI. Rd.)

Mon, Thurs, Frl 9:30 a.m. - 8:30 p.m. 0 Tues, Wed, Sat 9'30 a.m.• 5:30 p.m.

Crime--
From page 12A
Vandalism on
Paget Court

A homeowner In the 1200
block of Paget Court In
Grosse Pomte Woods awoke
Saturday, July 14 to diSCOV-
er someone had yanked a
hangIng flower pot from the
front porch and smashed It
on the street

The reSident told pohce
vandahsm "IS an ongomg
problem"

Park vandalism
Damage to a new utIlItIes

bUild10g 10 Johnstone Park,
on Beaconsfield was report-
ed by a city employee on
July 5

The damage occurred 10 a
bUIld10g stIll under con-
struction

'!\vo plumbmg hnes were
broken completely off and
the copper pIpmg 10 the
open bUIldIng was torn com-
pletely out of the ground

Two drinkers
On Saturday, July 14, at

1 15 am, Grosse POInte
Woods polIce arrested a
drunken dnver who cl81med
he was dnvmg m place of
hIS drunken gIrlfnend

The dnver, a 30-year-old
man from New BaltImore,
had a blood alcohol level of
128 percent A search of the

car turned up a 314-full can
of cold beer the passenger, a
33-year-old woman from
Eastpomte, cl81med was
hers

Pohce had notIced the dn-
ver speedmg 49 mph on
westbound Vermer, a 35
mph zone

The man admItted dnnk-
mg and haVIng a "buzz" at
the tIme he was pulled over

• AI PrevIOUSsales ExckJded' Offer Not Valid In Contunc1lOO Wrth any Other Promoloonal D1scount ~ ~ MSA . ~
• AI D1scounts Are Oft Manufacturer s Suggesled Reta11Pnces II!I!I!I _ ~

• HESS
• ESTANCIA
• RODNEY STRONG
• CLOS du BOIS
• MERIDIAN
.J LOHR
• BERINGER

I 00f.RN Ftft.;,~ C
~ Automatic gate openers

776-5456
29180 Gratiot Ave

RoseVille

CHARDONNAY
SALE
'999

are a great place to observe
other people, espeCIally kids
ChIldren and theIr reactions
to the dIfferent kmds of am-
mals and arumal behaVIor
can result m prize-wmmng,
candId pIctures showmg
amazement, humor and sur-
pnse

69~
99t.
79t.
$14t

Ammals are alert and active
nght before feedmg so you
should be on the alert, too
Shortly after feedIng, mest
ammals clean and groom
themselves, and then It's
SIesta time Each of these
phases of ammal behaVlor
will offer rewardmg pho-
tographs

As always, be sure to
check out your backgrounds.
Make them as natural as
pOSSible, aVOidIng fences,
telephone poles, and other
zoo VISitors If you have to
shoot through a fence, don't
worry Just place the lens as
close to the fence as pOSSIble,
and use a WIde-lens opemng
to mmlmlze depth-of field
In the final pIcture, the
fence won't even be therel

Don't let those snakes and
lIZards behmd glass m
mdoor exhIbIts scare you off
If you press your camera
and flash agamst the glass,
all WIll be well, and unwant-
ed reflectIOns WIll be ehml-
nated

DId you know thl}t zoos
offer much more thlifi am-
mal photography In addI-
tIOn to bemg a fantastIc
place for flower and other
fohage photography, zoos

Fresh $399
BABY BACK RIBS... LB BLUEBERRIES

~f~;.~.~.~~....".......$299 LB. N_E_C_TA_R_I_NE_S _

center CuI $289 LEMONS
PORK CHOPS........... LB Head

LETTUCE
Marinated $499
FLANK STEAK..... .... LB CANTALOUPE

F~sh $229
BRATSSUPREME... LB

F~sh $229
POLISHSAUSAGE. . LB.

~:~N STEAKS......$595
LB. YVETTE'S BAK

S
ERY

99
~ BORDEN'S $199-------- 2 tV Low Fat Slim Milk. Gal

Frozen 1.. - $569 !'ROWNIES............... Pkg BORDEN'S $169TUNA STEAKS ......... LB. KINGSFORD
Charcoal $399 t!aK-n-HaK.......=.~
~rlquets 1Q.ha, ..- .. _~g BORDEN'S 99t
MLABATTS $-,g9 Co"ageCheese.................. 160z

~12 Pack Bottles '''_''_'._,_ - STROH'S 'l2/$600
GRAND TRAVERSE [ce Cl'!aftlI{lGlJ«, ....~._

~~u~g:i:e~~.........$8~9 h r2l~~.?~..?~.~.~~~:.~2~z
BAYS
English

uffln

BoorS.Head
~~~~~~~..~~~~.~~$489 LB
ALEXANDER HORNUNG $399
PEPPER LOAF......... LB

:~'g~~.~~A~ $279 LB
HAVARTICHEESE $399
PLAIN 01' DILL...... .... LB

By Monte Nagler
Special Wnter

Most zoos around the
country are ehmmat10g
cages as much as possible
and deslgmng habItats
closely resemblmg the actu-
al enVlronment of the am-
mals on exhIbit

Thls presents a tremen-
dous opportumty to the pho-
tographer who wIshes to
capture an ammal on film In

hIS natural surroundmgs
Let's begm wIth equip-

ment In addItion to your
camera body, a long telepho-
to (300-400mm) and a short
telephoto (85-135mm) WIll
work Just fine A flash for
mdoor exhIbIts WIll round
out the essentIal eqUipment
ProVlsIons for closeup pho-
tography WIll come In handy,
too

Like people, ammals have
dIstmct personalItIes Some
are actIve, some lazy Some
are Interested In us
"humans" peenng at them,
and some couldn't care less
Take tIme to study theIr
movement and habIts
Watch theIr routmes - am-
mals tend to be repetitIous
Focus In on the part of the
act you hke and shoot
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From Kosovo to Kercheval

..
~.

"We have rules m the famlly,"
Muftan saId "I am an Amencan,
but In my house, we go by tram-
tlon The oldest one goes first III
marnage or whatever We never
allow the youngest one to get
marned before the oldest"

Egh Bregu, a tall, thm, bnght-
eyed 23-year-old Albanian who
moved from Albama to Grosse
Pomte Park With hiS family three
years ago, shoulders the responsI-
bIlIty of bemg the oldest of two
boys While most young men hiS
age are already m their first
apartment, Bregu hves With hiS
parents, who he speaks of With
genume reverence and respect

See KOSOVO, page 2B

thiS country, giVing most of them
a place m hIS home whIch he
shares with hIS Wife,mother, and
a grown daughter

At one time, about three years
ago, he had 37 refugees hvmg m
hiS home, most 'If them famlly
members

For Muftan and many
Albamans, the term "famlly val-
ues" 13n'tJust a wholesome-sound-
mg catch phrase

"ThiS (the Umted States) ISa
country with no famlly values,"
Muftan saId "They all move
where they want, they get their
mdependence, but they lose the
most Important thing - family.

"With mothers, fathers, broth-
ers and COUSinS,we are always m
contact We do not beheve m
divorce, that word does not exist
m the Albaman language"

The Albaman famlly IS typically
patnarchal The.oldest man m
the famlly ISVIewedas the leader
and dec1Sl0n-maker BIrth order
often mctates the level of respon-
slbllity and leadership given to
chlldren

Family ties
The Albanians tend to set-

tle where they have family
or a support system to help
them make the transltlon
mto the hfe and ways of a
new country Part of the
miSSion of the Albaman
IslamiC Cultural Center m
Harper Woods ISto collect
money, food and clothes for
Albanians entenng the
Umted States

Muftar Muftan, who has
called the Park hIS home for
the last 14 of hIS 33 years In
the United States, has acted
as an unofficIal ambassador
for the local Albanian Immi-
grant commumty He has
helped more than 100
Albamans get their start In

The most recent data from the
ImmigratIOn and Naturahzatlon
Service shows the 48230 ZIP code
has been the most popular pomt
of entry mto the Umted States for
Albamans, 168, III the state of
Michigan between 1993 and 1998
It ISestimated that about 400
Albaman Immigrants call the
Park their horne

Hamtramck ISthe second most
popular pomt of entry, with 137
entenng the country .dunng that
same time penod, the 48037 ZIP
code of Royal Oak was third

"The INS admits It'S slow m
processmg that mforma-
tlOn," said Kurt Metzger,
research director at Wayne
State Uruverslty's Center
for Urban Studies "That
flow has contmued to be
steady smce the late '90s"

ment, a poor economy and lack of
opportumty for the younger gen-
eratIOns

While Albama Itself has been
relatively free of warfare, the
transItion from a commumst to
soclahst government has hpen
stymied by chromc unemploy-

each year have come to the
Umted States as allowed by lot-
tery Many are from Albama, a
small 28,OOO-square-mllecountry
on the western pomt of the
Balkan pemnsula that borders
the Adnatlc and loman seas Some
of them have been refugees of
Kosovo, which has faced relent-
less dispute between the majorIty

mhabltant Albamans and Serbs
to the northeast They returned
to Albama before commg to the
Umted States

pohshed shoes The conversatIOn
IS pohte and clVll,speckled with
occasIOnal chuckles and shrouded
mAlbaman

It'~ a scene that takes place III

many towns and CIties m Albama,
but mstead, It's IIIGrosse Pomte
Park

After the fall of commumsm m
1991, about 40,000 Albamans

Suits Dresses
~

• Sportcoats* • Blouses
• Shirts • Sweaters

The Cab I e C 0 I I e C t Ion 'M • Slacks • T-Shirts
• Sweaters " • Shorts
• Swim Trunks • Slacks - Capri
• Shorts • Swimsuits
• Ties • Jackets

~ III
I edmund t. AHEE jewelersa

~
20139 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pomte Woods, MI 48236

800-987-AHEE w 311-886-4600 w FAx3l1-886-2120

-, .....

ArjaD Avuaj. Baahkim Bequiraj and
Muftar Muftarl. above. spend an evening

of coffee ud conversation outside the
Cup-A-Cino coffee house in Grosse

Pointe Park. a favorite meeting place for
AlblUtian men in the community.

Erjona PicaUi. 21, at the right. quick-
ly leamed English when she moved from
Tirana. Albania. to Grosse Pointe Park in

1999. She is a cashier at Kroger. where
she also works as a translator and train-

er for new Albanian employees. Her
bWngual sldlls are often in demand from

non-Engtish-speaking AlblUtians who
seek a•• lstance when dealing with hospi-

tal visits.

DAVID YURMAN

Albanian immigrants find new homes, hang on to old ways
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

Just before dusk, a group of
men assembles on a Sidewalk cafe
Just as they do every evemng over
strong coffee and even stronger
Cigarettes Their faces are work-
worn, theu dress IS casual, but
proper - neatly tucked button-
front shirts, pressed slacks and



5200 Matchette Road and
costs $8 for garden center
members, $10 for non-mem-
bers

A catered lunch WIll be
avaIlable after the tour for
$850

For more InfOrmatlOn, call
(3103) 259-6363

and 18
For more mform atlOn,

call (313) 838-2864, (248)
353-1399 or (313) 246-
6459

•

Andrew Kozak and
Theodore Sierakowski of
Grosse POinte Park were
named to the dean's lIst for
the second semester of the
2000.2001 academIC year at
Siena Heights Umverslty

Grosse Pomters Jessica
Fossee, Christopher
Harwood, Elissa Amori
and Catherine Brennan
all graduated from MiamI
Umverslty In Oxford, OhiO

•

The followmg students
were named to the dean's
h~t fOTthe wmter semester
at We,tern MIchigan
Unlver'>lty Bradley Ball,
Devon Borchak, Keely
Brent, Arthur Bukowski,
Jeanine Burmeister,
Mariana Cassell,
Christopher Carpenter,
Kristen Davison, Brian
Degnore, Anthony
Gatliff, Maria Gaud,
Sarah Kingsley, Sarah
Kraft, John Macgillis,
Matthew Magreta, Nicole
Nosek, Robert Rahairn,
Julia Rouls, Abbie Scott
and Anne Youngblood

Jorgensen, daughter of Mr
and Mrs James L
Jorgensen, IS among the
spnng 2001 Initiates mto
PhI Kappa Phi academIC
honor society at the
UnIversity of MISSISSIPPI

•

Jane Bunch and
Thomas Faner of Harper
Woods were named to the
academIC achIevement hst
for the second semester of
the 2000-2001 academiC
year at Siena Heights
Umverslty

Distribition de Prix
The Alliance Francaise de Grosse Pointe held

its annual DistributiOD de Pri% 00 June 10.

The DistribltioD de Prix rewards students for
excelling in certain subjects.

SCholarship winners were. from left, sarah
Lichocki. Katherine Greer, Lisa Leverenz and
Philip Morey.

Not shown, is Kathryn Maurer.

Students who received prizes are: Christopher
M. Hinsberg, Bryan G. Victor, Robert J. Rassey
and Philip J. Morey of DeLaSaUeCollegiate High
SChool; Maria SloaD. Lauren Burnett, Catherine
Torrento and Sarah Lichocki of Regina High
SChool: Katie Passamani. Katie Rabldouz, Jen-
nifer Lewandowski and Katherine Greer of
Grosse Pointe North High SChool;Lauren Scope1,
Lisa Leverenz, John Leverenz. Emily Bretz and
Erin Burke of Grosse Pointe South High SChool;
Elaine Panageas, Beth Sanders, Katie Jones,
Benjamin Szymanski and Kathryn Maurer of Uni-
versity Liggett School; and William Dollianos.
Jason Abood, Peter Latour, Tim Wagner and
Michael KaUabat of Notre Dame High SChool.

Reunion

Detroit Garden Center plans
tour of Windsor, Ontario park

The DetrOIt Garden
Center WIll sponsor a guided
tour of OjIbway Tallgrass
Prame PrOVInCial Park m
WIndsor, Ontano, from 10
a m to 12 30 P m FrIday,
July 27

The tour beglns at the
Ojibway Nature Center,

St. Martin DePorres
HIgh School Class of 1981
and fnends are holdlOg a
20-year reUnion Fnday
and Saturday, Aug 17

freshmen at the Umver'lty
AugustIne was also honored
by the NatIOnal ReSidence
Hall Honorary as ReSident
AsSistant of the Month for
Februrary

Susan Babcock of
Grosse POinte Park graduat-
ed from the Eastman School
of MUSIC m Roche,ter, New
York WIth a bachelor of
musIc degree Babcock IS the
daughter of Charles and
Sharon Babcock

Gro,se Pomter Ingrid

•

•

Grosse Pomter Tara
Phelps received a hachelor
of arts degree an i,u,>slan
studw, from The College of
Wooster She IS the daugh-
ter of Park reSidents George
and Demse Phelps

•
Elise Pilorget receIved a

bachelor of arts degree m
rl'hglous studIe'> from The
College of Wooster She IS
the daughter of Mr and
Mrs Michel PIlorget of
Grosse POInte Park

Middle School and Grosse
Pomte South HIgh School
durmg the past five years

Of the 81 students who
received ESL servIces last
school year, 43 were
Albaman Seven Arablc-
speakIng and seven
Spamsh.speakIng students
compnsed the second-hIgh-
est maJonty blocks of stu-
dents In the wstnct's ESL
p"ogram

Teachmg EnglIsh IS only
one of the goals for
Albaman students In the
ESL program Much time IS
spent bnnglng students up
to grade level In other core
academiC studIes

"For a lot of these stu-
dents, their schoolIng has
been mterrupted by war or
CIVIlunrest," Carson saId

However, the gap IS
closed rather qUickly On
average, Carson said
Albaman students aSSimi-
late WIth thelr classes and
their classmates In about 18
months

Hope for the future
The quest for lIfe m the

Umted States is not $0
much dnven by prospects
for an Immed1ate 1mprove-
ment In hfe, but for the
futures of the children.

"My famIly and I had a
normal lIfe; it wasn't that
bad," said Plcalh, who lIved
m the Albaruan capital city
of Tirana "My dad was a
manager of a factory and
my mother was an econo-
mIst They had a lIfe, but If
I finished umversity, there
would be nothmg for me "

Instead of managIng a
factory, PIcalh's father now
works In one as a laborer
When she IS not workmg at
Kroger, she attends
Macomb Commumty
College, where she IS maJor-
Ing in bUSIness and cames
an all-A average.

"They tell me all the time
they d1d tlus for me and my
brother," PIcalh said

Over espresso at the SIde-
walk cafe on the lower end
of Kercheval, Park reSIdent
Bashklm BequlraJ saId, "In
AlbanIa, I was a sergeant 10
the army - a blg shot
Here, I'm a busboy My
daughter (a fifth-grader at
Trombly Elementary
School) WIll go to college,
not work as a busboy"

Emily Kingsley, reSident
of Grosse Po1Ote Woods and
first year student at
WIttenburg Umverslty, has
been selected for member-
shIp m the UmversIty's
chapter of Alpha Lambda
Delta She IS the daughter of
Woods reSIdents DaVId and
Margaret KIngsley Alpha
Lambda Delta IS a natIonal
honor SOCIetywhIch seeks to
recognIze and encourage
scholarshIp among first-year
college women

Ellen Licovoli of Grosse
POInte Woods, was awarded
a master's degree from the
S S Cyril and MethodlUs
Semmary In Orchard Lake

•

Dan Augustine, a Grosse
POinte Park reSident and
sophomore at Marquette
Umverslty, IS the recIpIent
of the Umverslty's Kristen
Cherek Award for
Outstandmg ServIce wlthm
ReSIdence LIfe Dunng the
course of the academiC year
he deSigned and Initiated
numerous student programs
to faCIlItate the academiC
and. SOCial onentatlOn of

Paul Stavale, the ;,tore
manager of Kroger 10 the
Village, said that about 10
out of 85 workers 10 hIS
store are Albaman, all of
whom work full-time

'"They're very easy to deal
WIth," Stavale said "I often
have a problem findlOg peo-
ple to work mghts and
weekends With the
AlbanIans, I don't have that
orohll'm Whl'fl' T hllc\ A
problem sortmg bottles
where I was USIng four to
five kids who had other
thmgs on theIr mmd, I have
two or three Albaman
women sortIng them out"

Stavale said those WIth
no or httle EnglIsh skIlls
usually start out as bag-
gers Once they become
faIrly conversatIOnal, he
qUIckly promotes them to
better paYing pOSItIOns hke
cashiering or working at
the deh counter

Language IS also a barn-
er for deahng With day-to-
day actiVIties hke shOPPing,
paYing bills, hospItal viSits
Albaman adults often rely
on theu chIldren, lIke
Bregu, or translators, lIke
Plcalh, who puts her btlm-
gual skIlls at work and for
fnends of her famdy when
they have to viSit the hospI-
tal

"Even gettmg a dnver's
hcense IS hard," Muftan
said "At the Secretary of
State, they offer the dnvers
hcense test In SerbIan We
are not Serbs I We have
nothing in common WIth the
Serbian language."

However, Enghsh comes
easily for most school-age
Albaman cluldren In the
neighborhoods of aged and
tIdy closely kmt rental
homes m the Park's
Cabbage Patch dlstnct,
AlbanIan chl1dren can be
found playmg outsIde, nd-
109 theIr bIkes and on m-
line skates, conversmg
Interchangeably In EnglIsh
and Albaman WIth theIr
AlbanIan- and Amencan-
born fnends

AccordIng to Donna
Carson, Enghsh as a
Second Language c09rdma-
tor for the Grosse POInte
Pubhc School System, there
has been a consIstent 40 to
50 K-12 Albaruan students
receIVIng ESL services each
school year at Defer
Elementary School, PIerce

821-2433 Fax 821-8691

15117 Kercheval G.P.P.

1\.11tOll fo' 5
In the Park

Grosse Pomter Karen
Burke was named Four-
Year Class Salutatonan at
Northwood UnIversIty She
wIll also receIve a bachelor's
degree from the Umversity

•

Pride of the Pointes

Happy Hour
5-6:30
w,th Dinner

Richard Spalding has
been named to the dean's
list for the wmter quarter at
Rose-Hulman InstItute of
Technology RIchard IS the
son of Grosse Po1Ote resI-
dents Albert and Nancy
Spaldmg

Army Spec Demetires
Luckett of Harper Woods
graduated from baSIC mili-
tary traInmg at Fort
Leonard WOOd 111
WayneSVIlle, Mo

Vote August 7th DEAN

rnllI~at
for GROSSE POINTE PARK

MUNICIPAL JUDGE

kate spade
invites you to
come and see
her new line

of glasses

19599 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

(313)882.9711

United by code
Many of the rules per-

taInIng to marnage and
famIly as well as busmess,
property, the spoke!' word
and dIspute settlements,
stem from The Code of Leke
Dukagjlm, wntten by an
Albaman feudal lord In the
1400s While the code IS
used more stnctly In rural
A,lbaT11'lT'('''mmumtlcs, lt
stIll guldes the rules and
mores of Albaman hfe

"We do thIngs by word,
not by wntmg," Muftan
saId "We trust We have a
word for that In Albaman
besa If an AlbanIan were to
come to me to borrow
$150,000 because he says
he needs It, I'll glVe It to
him on a handshake. I
know I'll get It back"

In the case where an
Albaman backs out on hIS
word or betrays, Muftan
saId "We don't shoot you
You are out of the family
No one talks to you"

Muftan made a quIck,
SWIft slIce With hiS hand m
the air to emphaSize the
finahty of ostraClzatlOn

While wfferences In reh-
gIOns sometimes set some
ethmc groups Into warnng
factIons, It IS almost Impos-
SIble to tell whICh
Albamans are Moslem,
Roman Cathohc or
Orthodox CatholIc - even
at the same table

"Maybe It'S because we
hved In a place where
everyone tnes to fight us -
the Serbs, the
Macedoruans," Gergun said
"We hve together We VlSlt
them on theIr holIdays and
they VISit us on our holI-
days Sometimes In a famI-
ly, half of them are Moslem
and half of them are
Chnstlan"

Divided by
language

WhIle the Albaruans stick
together either by blood
hnes or by code, language
blp11eJ:,S<UJ;e1l. keep them
separated from the rest of
the commumty and from
meamngful, well-paYing
Jobs

Many Albamans who
have come to !lve m the
Park were schooled as and
worked as economists, engI-
neers and phYSICians In
Albania Here, they work m
factones, In restaurants
and In other Jobs where
English IS not necessary to
perform a task

Those Albamans who
take the labor-intensIVe,
low-paYing Jobs are often
lauded for being good work-
ers WIth a strong work
ethiC

C ·t July 19, 2001ommunl Y ---.Gr.o.ss.e.po.in.t-eNe.w.s

Kosovo
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Re-Elect!
Lisa M. Gandelot

to the
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

COUNCIL
VOTE AUGUST 1. 2001

from 1a.m•. 8p.m.
Paid for by Lisa Gandelot fe< Farms CoLJllClI

71 Slephens Rd Grosse POlIte FIlIll$. MI 48236

W~DS
Optical Studios

From page IB
"My mom came here

\\hen she was 40 year;, old,"
Bregu saId "She doesn't
~peak Enghsh She needs
me If she has to go to the
,tore or pay bills, It'S hard"

WhIle many Albaman
v,omen work full time, they
normally don't go out on
their own Several women
who were asked to be mter-
viewed for thIS story said
they would conter with
thelr husbands, then
declined to be mtervIewed

"The Albaman gul has
educahon," Bregu
explamed "Nmety percent
of them don't go out by
themselves, they go out
wlth thelr parents It's 10
theIr character"

Twenty-one-year-old
EIJona PlCalh, a cashier at
Kroger In the VIllage, says
she goes out to socIahze
WIth fnends from school
and from her neIghborhood,
often m Royal Oak and
Wmdsor, but saId that her
parents do have the final
say m her family

"The father has to lIsten
to everythmg," SaId the
cheerful and cherubIC 21-
year-old who emIgrated to
the Park In October 1999.
"If we are gOIng to make a
deCISIOnabout an1tlung hke
changIng Jobs or schools, we
dI;,CUSSIt We pretty much
go along WIth our family"

In some AlbanIan faml-
hes, the lure of the mdepen-
dent, carefree lIfestyle of
teens and young adults
sometImes clashes WIth the
expectatIOns of famIly oblIg-
atIons and loyalty

"It's not very easy," said
ShuaJb Gergun, teolog (reh-
glOUSleader) ofthe
Albaman IslamIC Cultural
Center "Albaman famIlies
are very close In Amencan
society, the chtldren are free
to do what they want Many
parents don't hke the th10gs
chIldren do Young people
try to have It both ways. It's
a struggle"

Albaman parents stIll
have a say tn who their
chtldren marry Often, they
act as matchmakers for
their children to meet and
have the opportumty to
date

"But the man and the
woman have to see If they
hke each other," Plcalh
saId "The parents don't
arrange the mamages here
or m Albama It happens
more often 10 Kosovo "

"If It's not arranged, the
couple must get penmSSlOn
from the parents," Gergun
said "They don't want to
know Just the boy and the
glrl, they want to know the
famtly"
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When Kitchen StudIOs, lnc owner 0 Franco Nonahal looks at a kitchen, he doesn't see a room that
merely functions as a place to store and prepare food.

He sees the heart of a household, a multi-purpose room where a family comes together, a room where a
family comes together, a room to enteam guests, a room rhat ISthe centerpiece for family activities.
And he beheves It ISa room that should be deSigned with the same attention to detail that homeowners
afford lIVIngrooms and dining rooms,

"Studies show that we spend up to 80 percent of our free time In the kitchen,» said Franco. "Why
shouldn't It be furmshed with the same beautiful furniture, With finishes and hand carved details that rival
heirloom pieces.

"Our cabinets are inspired by furniture," said Franco. "\Vlth hand carved wood and special accent pieces
that the homeowner may order, we're challengtng furmture manufacturers."

Through traditional m design on the outside, the interiors of cabmets from Kitchen Studio are definitely
21st century. .

What looks lIke a large French Country armoire IS actually a bUilt-in refngeI ator. A small cabinet With
decorative hardware ISa dishwasher with the controls concealed along the top edgs. A huge cabinet with
beautifully carved nbbons and pineapples opens to reveal an ultra-modern wire shelVing system.

"ThiS ISwhere technology meets tradition," said Franco

Kitchen Studio
is located at 353 S. Old
Woodward Ave., on the
southwest corner at Brown
Street. Drop in and browse the
beautifiJ showroom, or callfor an appointment at (248) 645-0410.
YOucan also visit the web site at: www.kitchenstutliomi.com.

DESIGN WORK
Franco Nonha\' earned a bachelor's degree III architecture from University of Florence, and began hiS kitchen

deSign work at KJtchen StudiO in 1988, workmg hiSway up from draftsman to owner by 1995.
"Since I've been tramed as an architect, I know what ISphYSicallypoSSible III deslgmng a kitchen, and smce I

cook, I know what ISpractlcal. A lot of form ISactually functlon," said Franco.
And he brings your Ideas to hfe on paper m a mosr unusual way.
franco WillSit across a desk from the homeowner and sketch Ideas upSide down. That's upSIde down from hiS

perspectlve, but nghr Side Upfor the customer.
"In a few minutes I can give the customer a qUick three dimenSIOnal sketch of how the fimshed kitchen Will

look."
Of course the advanrage to thiS ISthat rhese sketches can be done m the (.ustomer's home, savmg the time of ha,,-

mg to go back to the studiO and do a computer generared drawmg.
"The first thmg I look at ISthe layout Then we diSCUSSwhat form It should rake," said Franco "The colors ..nd

matenals come IJst we work With the customer to come up with the ultimate deSIgn \l:re also work with builders
and Intenor deSigners to complete the total design"

itch en
has mon e>u6-e2eto'.s pte.sti1;OUS$/lJe.si1n C(Jompetition
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in tlte premiere et)ition ub~t:eat ~mer;ican ~itchens.

THE PROCESS
Before beginning a kitchen remodeling, Franco recommends homeowners visit Kitchen StudiO to see for themselves the

unique features that come with custom cabinets. Displays with styles rangmg from the currently very popular French
Cow'l.try to Southwest to ultra-modem and to many styles in between will give customers a look at the quality and attention
to detail that goes lOto any cabinet Kitc~ StudiO offers. Self-closmg doors and drawers, silent door closures, and under-
counter cabinets built on legs for easy height adjustment and leveling are standard features.

The next step is for Franco or one oflus qualIfied designers to come to the home.
"We see what the house ISaskmg for," said Franco. "We desIgn the Iutchen to match the house, we Incorporate architec-

tural det31lsm the lutchen that already exist in the rest of the house."
The staff at Kttchen StudiO also looks at the family life style.
"We're going to design a kitchen differently for a young fanllly With small children, then we would for a couple who

are empty-nesters."
But the artentlon to detail With a nod toward technology is a hallmark of Kitchen Studio.
In addition to custom cabinetry, Kitchen Studio features a full line of apphances, Includmg Sub-Zero refrigeration

systems and Gaggenau cook tops, with the latest mnovations. A new Gaggenau system has both gas burners and a
hIdden basket that can be used for either deep-frytng or cooking pasta. Inlllvative plumbmg fixtures usmg foot ped-
als Instead of traditional hand controls make for sleek counter appearance. Counter tops, tiles, Roonng. any Item a
Imchen needs ISaV31lablethrough Kitchen StudiO.

July 19,2001
Grosse Pointe News

http://www.kitchenstutliomi.com.
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Aaron Foot of St ~i".lr

The nng bearer was
Darnel McVaney

The mother of the bnde
wore a plum-colored satm
and lace floor-length sheath
and camed a nosegay of
Wrote sweetheart roses and
stephanotIS

Scnpture readers were
Edward and Carol Lechtzm.
George Skaff, Therese
TaWIle, Shlben and Nlckie
Courey

The bnde graduated (rom
MichIgan State Umverslty
and IScurrently a student at
Madonna Umversity.

The groom's mother wore
a dark blue floor-length
satm gown and a matchmg
brocade Jacket She also car-
ned a nosegay of whIte
sweetheart roses and
stephanotIS

The groom also graduated
from Michigan State
Umversity

The couple honeymooned
at Walt DIsney World They
bve m Grosse Pomte Woods

Mission

Mr. and Mrs.
Jean-Michel TawU.e

The flower gtrls were
Calthn and Elizabeth
McVaney of Mill Valley,
Cahf

Fourteen young people from First EngUsh Ev.
Lutheran Church In Groue Pointe Woods recent.
ly attended Appalachian H1ll8Work Camp in West
Virginia. The group worked for a week with other
Christian church groups to build and repair prop-
erty for famWes in Appalachia.

From left. are Kati Ruggiero. Beth Swanson
and Jackie Mlchoski with Luther League advisor
Gerry UdeU.

Female attendants wore
pewter satm floor-length
ball gowns and carned bou-
quets of whIte roses tied
WIth pewter bows

The groom's attendants
were hIS Sister, VIVlane
Tawile of Grosse Pomte
Park; Chnstophe GUibert of
Ann Arbor, James Yakhc of
Grosse Pomte Woods, Jason
Ekerly of Chicago, and

Cooper-
Tawile

Susan Jenmfer Cooper,
daughter of Dr and Mrs
Gary Cooper of Grosse
Pomte Woods, marned
Jean-Michel Tawlle, son of
Dr and Mrs Nabll TaWIleof
Gros~e Pomte Park, on Dec
22, 2000, at St Joan of Arc
Cathohc Church

The Rev BTlan
Cokonougher offiCIated at
thE' ct'rt'mony, '''hleh was fol
lowed by a receptIon at
Blossom Heath Inn 10 St
ClaIr Shores

The \bnde wore a whIte
sIlk satm pnncess-style A-
lme gown that featured a
beaded bodIce Her cathe-
dral-length veILwas held m
place by a tIara decorated
With beads and crystals and
she carned a bouquet of
hand-tIed white roses

The matron of honor was
Jill Van Hof of.Grosse Pomte
Woods

The bnde's attendants
were her SIster, Julie Yakhc
of Grosse Pomte Woods,
Jeffrey Edmonds, Donald
Morrlsett and Thomas
Kasprzak, all of Grosse
Pomte Woods, and Michele
Motlchka of Farmmgton
HIlls

Church plans
party at Detroit
nursing home

Chnst the Kmg Lutheran
Church will hold ItS second
"Chnstmas In July" celebra-
tIOn at the East Grand
Nursmg Home III Detroit

Decorated paper angels,
WhIChcOntam the names of
reSidents' gIft wishes, have
been hung on a tree In the
church foyer-

Members may adopt a res-
Ident by proVldmg a gtft
Members of Chnst the King
WIll gather With the resI-
dents of the nursmg home
and Santa Claus hImself to
decorate a Chnstmas tree,
smg Chnstmas carols and
dIstnbute gtfts

Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Constantine Aka.

Wayne State Umverslty He
owns a contractmg company
m Grosse Pomte

The newlywed~ traveled
to MaUl They live In Grosse
Pomte Farms

Sherry-
Akas

Lisa Jane Sherry, daugh-
ter of Jane Sherry of Troy,
OhIO, and Paul Sherry of
PIqua, OhIO, marned
Michael Constantme Akas,
son of Constance and
Thoma's Akas of Grosse
Pomte Woods, on Oct 28,
2000, at Lmworth United
MethodIst Church

The Rev Max Williams
offiCiated at the ceremony,
which was followed by a
receptIOn at Hyde Park In
Columbus, Ohio

The bnde IS a graduate of
OhIO Umverslty and IS a
teacher m GrandVIew
Heights CIty Schools

The groom graduated
from 'Central MIchIgan
Umverslty and earned a
master's degree m busmess
admmlstratlOn from Capital
Umversity He IS a finance
officer WIth Bank One

The couple honeymooned
m the Flonda Keys They
Jive III Dubhn, OhIO

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Glenn Housey

48

Grosse Pointe Farms, and
Robyn Mane Dold of Grosse
Pomte Park

The flower girl was
Ameha Grace Calcaterra of
Grosse Pointe Farms

Attendants wore dresses
that featured black satm
bodIces and A-hne sklTts
With small trams They ear-
ned boxwood wreaths The
flower girl wore a whIte
satm dress With a black vel-

, vet sash and carned a kIss-
mg ball of boxwood and red
roses

The best man was Cullan
FrQncl" ~r':;tlth" uf GlU:>"e
Pomte Farms

Groomsmen were the
bride's brothers, Jeremy
Mathew Horn Belenky of
Jackson Hole, Wyo, andBelenky- Walter Michael Belenky III
of Grosse Pomte Farms, J

H Bennett Donaldson of NoVl;ousey Gregory W Cooksey of
Grosse Pomte Woods, James

Ehzabeth Hope Belenky, R Waterston of the City of
daughter of Callsandra Grosse Pomte, Nlco Karl
Georgette Belenky of Grosse Gatza,ros of Grosse Pomte
Pomte Farms and Dr. Park, and Chns Monsour of
Walter MIChael Belenky of Grosse Pomte Woods
GroS6e Pomte Park, mamed Ushers were Henry Ford
Andrew Glenn Housey, son III, CalVln Robert Ford and
of. LOIS Elame Deneau of Stewart Spencer Ford Rmg
Grosse Pomte Farms and bearers were Albert Bishop
Mr and Mr!- Glenn WIlham Ford and Henry Welhng
Housey of Grosse Pomte French, both of Grosse
Park, Oil Dec 23, 2000 POInte Farms

The Rev B1Shop Kevm The mother of the bnde
MIchael Ellel vffic.cited at wore a dress that featured a
the 6 p m ceremony,. wluch strapless Pink satm bodIce
wa:>followed by a receptIOn and a black silk lace skirt
at the DetrOIt AthletIc Club She camed red and pmk

The bnde wore a candle- tubps
bght white duchess satm The mother of the groom
gown that featured a beaded wore a cnmson satm A-hne
crystal bodice and a match- dress and bolero Jacket Her
mg shrug Her crystal and corsage was red roses, green
pearl headpiece held a hydrangea and seasonal
Cathedral-length sIlk tulle bemes
veil She earned a bouquet SCrIpture readers were
of red and pmk roses and Knstm Leigh Morgan, Stacy
..easonal bemes Leigh Calcaterra and Mr

The maid of honor was and Mrs. FranCIS
Kelh Kathenne Haarz of CastIglione Walter MIchael
Grosse Pomte F'hrnrs Belenky III wrote a poem for

Bndesmalds were the couple, which he read
Jenmfer Cathenne Belenky The bnde attended
of Jackson Hole, Wyo., the Roanoke College and gradu-
gro6m's Sister, Raluel Elame ated from. Wayne State
Housey of Grosse Pomte Umverslty With a bachelor
Farms, Kathleen Ann affine arts degree m intenor
Messacar of the City of architecture She IS part
Grosse Pomte; Tara owner of an mtenor deSIgn
Ebzabeth LewIS of Grosse company
Pomte Woods, Lauren The groom attended the
Ehzabeth Blatt and Ellena UniverSity of WISCOnSinand
Alexis Gatzaros, both of

~i5tltri(
JlIRp:rimrs'
Q!4urdl

SlIlCe 1842

SUNDAY
8 30 am. Holy Communion

1015 am- Adull Bible Sludy
11 00 am- Holy Communion

THURSDAY
1210pm HolyCommunlon

Mtulnm' on Htul P1tIvtat lit' ruflll,1
Fru S«:ure4 Parlutft • Ford GtITa"

EN" at WoodlIIlIId .. J,l/mon

The Rev. Richard W. Ingalls,
Rector

Kenneth J. Sweetman,
Organist and Choirmaster

313-259.2206
m ...... ndI.l'Obo(!ktrolLOf'I

.AIr Conlhtloned-

A HOUSE OF PRAYER F<>R All. PEOPLE
The 1928 Book of Common Prayer

.....c.itliJu t~~ ..

:LTaa~';,
~.U'~Dj

~u~

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
375 Lothrop .t CNIlfonte

10.00 a.m Worship

Nurse ry Available

Rev FI1dtnci HnIs. PIllar
Rev.MolSII Coler, Assoc. PIsI«

W ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
\j/ CHURCH

20475 Sunmngdale Park
near LochmOOr Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

SuJUlay
8 00 a m Holy Euchansl

10 15 a m Church School
10 10 a m Choral EachanSl

(Nursery Available)

884-4820 rI

SERMON by The Rev. David ]. Greer
(Crib and toddler car, 10:00 /l.m. - 11:30 /l.m.)

SUNDAY, July 22
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist

10: 15 • Holy Euchanst Rite II

~L ., Christ Church Grosse Pointe
~ (Episcopal)

SATURDAY, July 21
5:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist

REGISTER NOW FOR
BEACH TREK 2001

EcumenicalVacation Bible School
August 13.17

For an applicatIOnor to volunteer.
call Valene Wilson at Chnst Churcn, 885-4841 ext. 116

The Rev. DaVId J. Greer, Interim Rector
The Rev. Bryant W. DennISon, Jr .• The Rev. Dr. Julia A. Demp2

.. 6 I Grosse Pointe Blvd. Grosse Pointe Farms
LID (313) 885.4841 • www.christchurchgp.org

The Presbytenan Church (USA)

l\Saint
runbroseraJPariSh

First Engl~h Ev. Lutheran Church
Velll1er Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.

. Grosse Pomte Woods
884-5Q4(J

7JOpm ThlllldayT~~
9-00am Suy TradnlnaJ~

lo-3Qam~lIljXlI3l)~

D~ Walter A ScbmKll, Pastor
Rev Barton L Beebe, ASlOClate Pastor

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:.50 Be 11: 15 a.m.

51 Ambrose Roman Galtdc ChUtdl
15020H~on, Grosse Por1te Pa1i
One block.llOIIh of Jefferson, at Malylm

to 00 A /II FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAII.A8LE)

10-00 A /II CHURCH SCHOOl
Rev E A. Bray P.. t<>r

Rev Soott DaVIS A.s.soc Pa.s~r
WWW KPuruted org

"The Twin Scandals"

Grosse Pomte Unitarian
Church

"Tour Du DeViU
D'etroit"

10 30 a m WorshIp Se1VlC8 ~
17150 MAUMEE

881-0420
Rev John Corrado M,"Lstar

Muldle School Youth meet Tuesdays at 6 30 p.m.
Senwr Hr.gh Youth meet Sundays at 6 30 p.m
21336 Mark AVl'nue Grosse POinte Woods

Phonl' (313) 881-3343 Weh Page: www.gpbc.org
\

II ~O a m Lake~lde WorshIp ServIce
1000 a m Wor~hlp Service - Sanctuary

8 15 am - II 15 am - Cnbrroddler Care

A STEPHEN MINISTRY and LOGOS Congreratlon
16 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Fanns • 882-5330

www.gpmchurch.com

Rev. Joanna L.J. Dunn, preaching

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Chrut Centered and Canng Committed to Youlk and Community

Sunday Worship - 8:30 AM and II:()() AM
Sunday School - 9:45 AM for Age 2 - Adult

Qlabhshed IBM
The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

GROSSE.'POI NT I::
UNITED
CHURCH

AmUArnl WfTIJ THE UCC AND ABC
240 CHALFONTEAT LOlH~

884-3075

822-3456

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

MEmODISTCHURCH

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (between Moross & Vermer)

10:00 a.m. WorshIp
Nursery SeIVlCeS Available

886-4301
E-maJl gpwpchurchOaol com ..
Web SIte www LWIm GRACE UNITED
~CHURCH OFCHRIST

1175 LakepolnlC at Kercheval
Grosse POlnle Park 822-3823

Sunday - Worship 10"30 a m
T~esday - Thnfl Shop 10 30 - 3 30
Wednesday - AmaZing Grace Seniors

every second Wednesday al
The Tompli:lns Cenler at

Windmill POinte Park II 00 - 3 00

COME JOIN US
Pastor Rev l1enry L RemewaJd

A Fnendly Church for
All Ages

211 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Fanns

886-2363
930 a m WorshIp

10 45 a m Sunday School
I+-THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

A STEPHEN MINISTRY ..
and LOGOS Congregation M
jefferson 9lvenue

PreSbyterian Church
"'.'''8 '" ,"w climl In ,f" mi'" 0/ ,Ii< C,t:!!

Church School Crib - Second grade

8625 F Jefferson at Burns. Detroit
VISI! "u' \ cb~lle WWW Japc org

8 15 & 1045 am Worstnp SelVlce
9 30 am Sunday School &

Bible Classes

~
• 00 p.m Holy lMOI' <Ali.lDlIab)

~
to-oo • .m Holy lLrurlll'lG!tIIIX! ElIQl!5lJ!

Re11ilOllS Etk.:aliOn 101 All Ages

Rov Fr 0<> ........ _ Prolop<osbylef
RovFI~Ma_ "-1
ReY Fr Leo CDpaic.qI Jr Pnest

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

Sun/a!!, jU{!j .2.2, .2001 Sav, tlie 1>4te
830 am '1nJonna{ 'WorslitJ' Thursdav Jul, 2(, 2001

Dodge Hall 7:30 y.m Can((lor. Concert
10'30 am 'WorslitJ' S,rvice Jeremy Chesm.n (,\lest C",llonneu,

Front t"wn
Med",tlon .Slst,r ~,t)~ With Clown and ~f, .. hmen"

rele r ( ~m "h r'<:Ich 109

Supemsed ~ursery Pro'1lle11
>'II'Il chnSl~kLngtp erg

ltandy S Boelter, Pastor
ThDotby A. Holurland, Assc. Pastor

St. James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd , near Kercheval
Grosse POlnle Farms. 884-0511

Summer Schedule
''''.'. 9 30 a m Sunday Worslupill fa.. Holy Euchanst

~~'I~Qi Nursery proVIded
' ..... ,•• 730 P m Wednesday Worslup

Holy Euchanst
AIr Conditioned ..

Rev Gustav Kopka Jr , Ph 0 1!11

ta.IG-e!- ireeil
0rtII ••• ClHm:iI

Z1.. _Ild-St.ClI'r3hcl .....
(81G) 77N1t1

Shira JOWfglly lIII CIulIlIIn
Filth, Tradition .nd WOIINp

olllll Holy ApoIU.

Secured
Parking

http://www.christchurchgp.org
http://www.gpbc.org
http://www.gpmchurch.com
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Overcoming the fear of speaking up :

St. John opens post-polio clinic

to ~peakIng up I" the decl- :
~lOn to tru"t the process To :
fisk nothmg I'>to gam noth- .
109 and to have VOiced
~omethmg poorly I~ far bet- .
ter than not to have vOlced •
anything at all Llke learn-
mg any new Instrument,
you will get better WIth
practice Be bold and
encourage other" to do the
s:une

In ~ummary, tu be coura-
geous, re.,pectful and deCI-
sIve are prInclpleb that can
guide your skIlls In commu-
mcatlng and bpeakmg up
With other~ around you To
speak up IS to embrace
rather than aVOId the won-
der and curIOsity that lIfe
olTers, while acceptIng that
there are no guarantees
With any new endeavor

Finally, vIew speakmg up
as a gift you present to oth-
ers and not a mandate for
change Rest m the knowl.
edge you learned In child-
hood, that It IS far better to
give than to receive

Colin Ward. an assl~tant
professor at Winona State
Unwerslty. IS a publtshed
author as well as an experl'
enced counselor, counselor
educator and presenter

Important aspects of effec-
tively treatmg them," Ryan
said

The Imtlal consultative
VISit to the clImc mcludes a
speclahzed neuromuscular
evaluatIOn prOVided by.
Ryan These comprehenSIve
evaluatIOns are performed
to detennme an mdlVldual
baselIne from whIch to Judge
future changes and from
which the cllmcal experts
wIll develop cl!'ltomlzed
treatment plans

Other speclahsts who may
partiCipate m a patient's
evaluatIon and treatment
Include phYSIcal rehabIlita-
tion speclahsts, neurolo-
gists, orthotlsts and gefI-
atnc SOCIal worker~ For
patIents' convemence, con-
sultatIOns WIth experts Will
be offered durIng one care-
fully coordInated VISit at the
Shelby TownshIp location

The clImc Will also olTer a ;
comfortable area for'
patients to network and'
share informatIOn The Post- :
PolIo ClImc offers a vanety :
of current reference maten- :
als to help chmclans and:
patients stay abreast of the'
latest mformatlOn about.
Post-PolIo syndrome '

Patients may be referred:
by theIr phYSICIan or may'
self. refer Most Insurances
are accepted For an
appoIntment or for more
InformatIOn, please call the
8t John Health System
Post-PolIo Climc, (810) 566-
3036, week days between 8
a m and 5 pm

understandIng that many
ways are available to cross
a nver and how JOYous the
reumon Will be when sepa-
rate crafts still reach shore
together

It's also Important to take
ownership of your expen-
ence and speak from your
world view Start WIth the
word "I~ and hang on to
wh3t you know to be true
while acceptmg the fights
of otherh to do the same
Messages flavored With
"you~ statements Will genera
ate resistance Practice
dally the art of catchIng
yourself, takIng a deep
breath, and speakmg as
speCIfically as you can from
your own expenence WIth-
out stnkmg back Don't
manage your fears by man-
aging others

Principle three:
Be decisive

The essence of every Jour-
ney IS not the voyage, but
the deCISIon to cast away
from shore Speaking up IS
a deCISion to vOIce your con-
VIctIons WIthout bemg pre-
occupIed WIth the outcome
The most difficult roadblock

-_WfJID
CALL 313-882-3500

Toreserve Display AdvertiSing space by 2 p m Friday

Participants May Receive:
• Regular Bone DenSity Te'lts
• Regular VISIts & EvalutlOns
• InvestIgatIOnal Drug
• CalcIUm & VItamIn D Supplements
• Travel CompensatIOn

For more information call:

1-888-844-9010

• Generally healthy men or
postmenopausal women

• Not takmg drugs for osteoporosIs

Post-polIo syndrome IS a
condltion that affects polio
survivors from 10 to 40
years after their recovery
from an InItial paralytIc
attack of the pohomyelItis
virus It is characterized by
further weakenmg of the
muscles affected by the polIo
mfectlOn TypIcal symptoms
of post-poho syndrome, also
referred to as the late effects
of poho, can include anyone
or several of the followmg,
In varymg degrees

• Unusual fatIgue
• New weakness In mus-

cles - those ongmally
affected by polIo and those
seemmgly unaffected

• Pam In muscles or Jomts
• Sleepmg difficulty
• BreathIng problems
• SwallOWIng dIfficulty
• Decreased abilIty to tol-

erate cold temperatures
• DeclIne In abIlIty to con-

duct usual dally actIVIties

WHERE: MIchIgan Bone & Mmeral Chmc, PC at
St John HospItal & MedIcal Center

Management of indIVIdual
symptoms IS the current
treatment of post-poho syn-
drome Smce symptoms are
umque to each person, the
treatment plan must be
umque also Under medIcal
dlrector Dr Damel M. Ryan.
a physlatnst With speCIal
expertIse m polIo, the Post-
PolIo ClIme offers patIents
access to a team of polio spe-
Cialists.
• "Post-polio syndrome
mamfests Itself m vanous
ways and degrees of seventy
m each person That's why
IIstemng carefully to our
patients IS one of the most

courageous act
Remember that speakmg

up IS not the absence of
self-doubt, It IS steppmg out
In the face of It It IS nSIng
up from your chair despIte
the urge to Sit back and
qUietly eXIst The recipe for
speakmg up IS to mIx the
acknowledgment of self-
doubt With refUSing to
'lccept the <;tatus quo

Principle two:
Be respectful

Bemg a good lIstener IS
always the first step m
becommg a good speaker
Show you understand the
world VIew, values, and
mtentlOns of others before
expressmg your own
Remember, too, that shared
understanding IS not about
shared agreement Be sure
your mtentlon IS not to con.
VInce, but rather to express
the dIfferences Inherent In
the human expenence of
each of us. If you perceive
that we are all in the same
boat, the only outl:omes
avaJlable are to fight over
the helm or succumb to
another's steenng In
speakmg up, convey the

fog/ltlng Hell" O!seIse .rld Stroh

AMERICAN HFART
A95OCIATION

MEMORWS & 'I'RII!lm.S

1-800.AHA.USAI

Great-grandparents are
Helen Weaver of Dearborn
and Charles and LUCIlle
Moran of Dearborn HeIghts

. H V'*-Amencan eart
Association.

Maternal grandparents are
Skip and Pat Moran of Troy
Paternal grandparents are
Gordon and Joyce MacNeil
of Grosse POInte Woods.

Due to the belief that polIo
was ellmmated WIth the
development of the polio
vaccme m 1955, famlllanty
With thIS dIsease 10 the
health care community
today IS bmlted PolIo sur-
vIvors and phYSICIans alike
often do not relate current
symptoms WIth the dIsease
of theIr chlldhood

Though recent statIstics
mdIcate there are nearly one
millIon polio SUTVIvors lIVIng
m the Umted States today,
findmg appropflate treat-
ment has been a challenge

In response to thiS need,
St John Health System has
opened a Post-Polio ClIme in
Shelby The climc IS the only
program of ItS kmd m the
tn-county area The chmc IS
deSigned to address the need
for proper diagnOSIs and
effective treatment for past
polIo patients who are expe-
nenclbg a recurrence of or
new problems directly asso-
Ciated WIth pohomyehtls, or
polio

Scott Alexander
Rosati

Don and Kathy Rosati of
Grosse Pomte Fanns are the
parents of a son, Scott
Alexander Rosati, born June
6,2001.

Maternal grandparents
are Roger and Betty Eger of
Marco Island, Fla

Paternal grandparents
are Rose Rosati of Harper
Woods and the late Donald
Rosati

Babies

Principle one:
Be courageous

It takes courage to speak
up, espeCIally when you're
not used to domg It Self-
doubt tends to creep m
ThiS vOice of cautIOn IS
overwhelmmg But don't let
self.doubt define how you
choose to speak up
Acknowledge the three
fears that are often assocI-
ated With self-doubt fear of
retalIation, fear of rejection,
fear of reslbtance The fear
that others may retahate by
cntlclzmg your VIews or
reject you by suggestmg
that your VIews are wrong,
are real fears You are con-
cerned about the pOSSible
loss of a relationshIp or
responSibilIty for causmg
mterpersonal conflIct

Rebl~t the temptatIOn to
manage these fears by shut-
ting down Silence erodes
the soul and fuels the pow-
erlessne~s assOCiated With
each of these fears As a
pel son, you are not defined
by these fear" Feeling fear
does not make you fearful
- It merely prOVides infor-
matIOn about your history
AllOWing yourself to feel
feal IS the bndge to every

When people want
to honor a loved
one and fight
heart disease.

Nicholas Alexander
Rogowski

Jason and Stacey
RogowskI of Grosse Pomte
Farm~ are the parents of a
son, NICholas Alexander
Rogowski, born May 11,
2001 Maternal grandpar-
ents are WIllIam SImonson
Sr of Grosse Pomte Park
and the late Sue SImonson
Paternal grandparents are
Jerry and Judy Rogowski of
Georgetown, Ky

..Tlie Irlm;l\' .mO(}('\f\
, .. l."",

l!tal memorial
co11lrihul;oJl\ he I1wt!e
1o llie ,\lI1l'r;ClIIl
Ilearl ;\\'0(';((1;011,"

By Colin Ward, Ph.D.
SpeCial Writer

Speak up Say what'!> on
your mmd Tell Uh what you
thInk It's adVIce we all
heard when we were young,
but as we mature some of
us find It hard to follow
Speakmg up IS dIfficult for
many people to do

Speakmg up, however,
wh"n 0'''1(' cprr"rtly c'm
and should be a posItive
expenence

It demonstrates a wlllmg-
ness to share our experi-
ences, perspectives and sug-
gestIOns despite any nega-
tIve reactIOns other~ mIght
expres~ It alc;o represents
our abIlIty to hang onto
what we know m the face of
self-doubt and cntlclsm
RemaInmg SIlent Impacts
our ability to make a dIffer.
ence m our hves and the
lives of those around us

The follOWing are pnncI-
pies aImed at helpmg you
find the words to speak up
m your relatIOnships at
home, at work, and With
your fnends

Great-grandmother IS
Jean RogowskI of Port
Charlotte, Fla

Lachlan James
Andrew MacNeil
Ross and Mandy MacNeil

of Troy are the parents of a
son, Lachlan James Andrew
MacNeil, born July 4, 2001

Arthroscopic technique
may be used
on shoulder injuries
By Dr. Paul Schreck
Special Writer

Indlvlduals with cel tam ~houlder mJunes Dr pam
now have a le~s mva~lve treatment option to open
surgery An arthrosLOpll techmque IS currently bemg
used to repair torn rotator cuffs, remove bone spurs
and treat other palnfulLOndltJon<; of thp <;houldpr

The treatment 01 rotator cuff tears IS dictated by
the nature of the tear Whllp the open surgical tech-
mque IS stili Widely u,cd tu Iepalr a large rotator cuff

tear, In the case of a
~mall tear, the less-
invaSive arthroscop-
ICtechmque IS now
an option

The rotator culT IS
a group of four flat
tendons that attach
to the front, top and
back of the humerus
bone - the long
bone that runs from
the elbow to the
shoulder Tendons
attach muscles to
bones These ten-
dons encircle the
humerus like the
cuff of a shirtsleeve
and work to stabIlize
and center the ball

Dr. Paul Schreck at the top of the
humerus wlthm the

shoulder blade They also help rotate the arm In van-
ous directIOns

Symptoms
The most common symptom of an Injured rotator

cuff IS pain at the outsIde or front of the shoulder The
pam IS often worse when the arm IS elevated to the
shoulder level or overhead DependIng on how severe
the Injury IS, there can be weakness 10 the arm

Many individuals Imtlally Iespond to the pain of
rotator cuff InJunes by Simply aVOIding the actiVItIes
that cause them pain However, the discomfort may
be debilltatmg and can even mterrupt sleep

If these conservative measures fall to adequately
relIeve the pam, an MRI scan IS tYPically performed
to evaluate the tendons and bones of the shoulder
The patIent's MRI results are used to help determme
the best treatment course For complete rotator cuff
tears, surgery IS usually necessary Surgery also may
be necessary for a partial tear or severe tendmltls If a
patient has more discomfort and weakness than they
are wIllmg to tolerate

Dependmg on the extent of the mJury, the rotator
cuff may be treated or repaIred entIrely through the
arthroscope For larger tears, an open procedure or
combinatIOn approach may be performed

How does a rotator cuff tear?
Athletes can lnJure their shoulders dunng overhand

sports, repetttive throwmg or sWlmmmg A tear also
can occur after a traumatic blow or fall 'Ibm rotator
cuffs are not always sports InJunes However, most
rotator cuff problems are due to chromc repetttive
Imtation of the cuff and the smalllubncatmg sac
(bursa) wlthm the shoulder over months or years

As a person ages, the cuff can atrophy and weaken,
becommg a less effective stabilizer of the ball and
socket JOInt of the shoulder In thiS manner, the rota-
tor cuff can become pmched, caUSIng pam and the
bulldup of bone spurs

Treatment options
Surgery IS not usually the first method of treatment

for shoulder paIn Imtlally, phYSICians generally rec-
ommend exercIses to strengthen the rotator cuff and
surroundmg muscles, rest from aggravating actIVIties
and anti-Inflammatory medIcatIOns or mJectlOns to
decrease InflammatIOn and control paIn

Mter surgery
RehabilitatIOn after shoulder <;urgery IS based pn-

manly on the sIze and nature of the tear Small cuff
tear~ that were repaired WIth the arthroscope can be
rehablhtated more qUickly and WIth less discomfort to
the patient because muscles are cut less extensively

With any shoulder ~urgery, the success of rehabili-
tatIOn depends greatly on patient complIance
Regardle~c; of thf' <;urltlcal techmque u<;ed, restnctlOns
are Impo~ed after <;urgery to allow th(' tls~ues to heal
Patlent<; are r('<;tncted to pa<;c;lveshoulder motIon for
four to SIX week'l, and then take part In more actIVe
strengthenIng exercises for 10 to 12 weeks

Dr Schreck IS an orthopediC surgeon With
Metropolitan OrthopediC A~~ocJates and IS on staff at
Bon Secours Cottage Health ServICes

Arthroscopic surgery IS usually done through three
to four small, one-half-Inch mClSlOns In the shoulder
through whIch mstruments and tubes are mserted
Water flows m and out of the tubes to keep the space
Inflated and carry debns away The mstruments
mclude the arthroscopic camera and workmg tools
such as a burr to remove spurs, a shaver to tnm soft
tissues, and sutunng Instruments An Image of the
shoulder Jomt and the Instruments IS magnIfied and
prOjected onto a mom tor for the operatIve team to
VIew

The arthroscopic approach allows the surgeon to
clearly VIsualIze the Intenor of the shoulder JOInt
Once InSide the Jomt, the surgeon can evaluate and
treat other problems WIth minImal disruptIOn to the
tissues The arthroscope prOVIdes the best VIew of the
entIre shoulder If necessary, the open surgical proce-
dure may be used, which mvolves a longer inCISion
but may proVIdE' better access to larger tears

As WIth most minimally invaSive procedures, per-
sons undergomg the arthroscopic method are dIS-
charged the same day of surgery For open surgery,
patIents are kept at least overnight for observatIOn
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Cooper .,ald Jessica was a
very Important part of the
North ClOSSwuntry family

d"respected and admIre,
Cooper ~ald "Thu, IS why
you see so many people here
today She had a lot of
fnend" and the red"on she
had a lot of fnends IS
becau!>c she "a" a great
fnend to tho!>earound hpr"

Nearly 100 Gupporters
turned .out for the event
Cooper "aid they were able
to donate ovpr $700 m

runmng 10 the last ract:,"
Cooper sald

Mter all the runners had
crossed the fimsh hne, she
walked 50 yards out and
WIth the help of one of her
teammates ran toward" thE'
fimsh Ime As "he cros"ed
the Ime "he was welcomed
by the shouts and cheer" of
her teammate!>,Cooper ~ald

"She wa!> truly loved,

rate
"She was always work1Og

hard at everythmg she dId
and she was fnends With
evpryone," her brother
JImmy S81d

One of Cooper's best mem-
ones of JessIca came dunng
the final race of the past ~ea-
son

"She wanted to end her
final year manager by

I

Nearly 100 teammates, friends and family turned out to remember Jessica Solomon who ~saed away on
July 6. Solomon, a recent graduate of Grosse Pointe North. was team manager of the women s cross coun-
try team at North.

The supporters ran along with P.J. Tannian who is ntDDingfrom Florida to the Mackinac Bridge to raise
money for cancer research and treatment.

and treatment
The run was orgamzed by

Cooper He s81d Tanman at
first had asked hIm If a few
of the gIrls on hiS team
would want to run WIth hIm
whlle he was gomg through
Grosse Pomte

"At first PJ asked a few
of our gtrls to run with him
and now It IS turnmg Into a
memonal for Jessica,"
Cooper said "We wanted to
get a whole lot of people out
htll tl to ~uppurt P J and help
remember Jessica"

Cooper said JessIca
showed nothmg but Integn-
ty and honesty In domg her
Job as team manager

"I thought It was a
tremendous Idea to run In
her memory," Tanman saId
"I was honored to run WIth
her teammates and fnends "

Jessica was dIagnosed
WIthkIdney dIsease at age 4
and received a kIdney trans-
plant when she was eleven
She was diagnosed WIth
Hodgkins lymphoma in May

DespIte not bemg able to
run due to major knee prob.
lems, Cooper said she was
one of the most Important
parts of the team She
stayed at the race long after
runners had gone home,
working on theIr tImes and
makmg sure they were accu-

Community
Friends remember teammate with run down Lakeshore

Jessica's name to help sup.
port Tanman's effort <

"Knowmg my team, I
expected most of them to
come Out for thIS event"
Cooper said "It's mce to
hdve a family who can sup.
port each other hke thIs"
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Matt Barry
Special Writer

"JessIca IS remembered as
someone who everyone loved
and respected She was one
of the most dedIcated and
hardworkmg young ladIes I
have had the pleasure to
work wIth"

That IShow Grosse Po1Ote
North cross country coach
Scott Cooper remembers
JessIca Solomon, who for
four years was the team
manager for the .\omen'"
team at North

FlVe days after Solomon
passed away due to comph-
cations from cancer, her
teammate'>, friends and
famlly remembered her as
they partIcipated m a run to
raIse money for cancer
research and treatment

"It was really great to see
all these people out here to
run 10her memory," s81dher
brother, JImmy Solomon, Jr
"She had a lot offnends who
were WIlhng to support her"

Jessica's supporters ran
alongsIde Grosse Pomter
P J. Tanman In hIS run
through the area as part of
hIs "Coast to Coast for the
Cure" camp81gn Tanman is
runn10g from Key West, Fla
to the Mackmac Bndge, cov-
enng 2,500 miles, to r81se
money for cancer research

her teammates and mends"
Along the way Tanman

saId he has had the support
of a few runners here and
there, but noth1Og thIS orga-
mzed Between 75-100 peo-
ple showed up to run along
WIth hIm

"It's much eaSIer to run
when I have all these people
out here to support me,"
Tanman saId

The tnp has not gone
WIthout trials and tnbula-
tIons whIch Tanman has
had to deal WIth He said
each day bnngs somethmg
new

Tanman was lut by a car
In Daytona, Fla and the
motor home he travels WIth
was hIt by a cIty bus
Despite the setbacks, he
saId It has been worth every
mIle he has run

To contnbute to Tanman's
efforts, donatIOns can be
made to "Coast to Coast For
the Cure" For mformatlOn
on where to send donations,
VISIt Tanman's webSIte at
www coast2coast4cure org

DON'T TAKE
A HERO'S SPACE

Grosse Pointer P.J. Tamrlan ran through the
Grosse Pointe area on Thursday. July 12 as part of
his "Coast to Coast for the Cure" campaign. TannlaD
started out in Key West, Fla. IUldhas run through 12
states on his way up to the Mackinac Bridge. Along
the way he is raising funds for cancer research and
treatment programs.
St Jude ChIldren's HospItal
of Memphis, the Barbara
Ann Karmanos Cancer
Institute of DetrOIt, Mount
Clemens General Hospital
and the Make-A-Wlsh
FoundatIOn of America WIll
all benefit from hIS efforts
HIS goal IS to raise one dol-
lar for every person who has
dIed from cancer 10 the last
decade

Tanman IS bemg support-
ed by hiS father, Phlhp, who
IS traveltng the distance
WIth hIm Throughout the
tnp he has followed P J 10 a
motor home

Supportmg Tanman 10 hIS
run through Grosse Po1Ote
were members of the Grosse
Pomte North cross country
team and fnends and famIly
of Jessica Solomon JessICa
was the team manager for
the North team and a recent
graduate at North She
passed away due to cancer
earher thiS summer

"I thought It was a
tremendous Idea to run 10
hrr memory," Tanman said
"I was honored to run WIth

RI.VALS
OF 2001

away due to prostate and
bone cancer In 1992 He IS
also keepIng In memory the
500,000 people 10 the Umted
States who die of cancer
each year

Th prepare for the 2,500
mlles he set out to run,
Tanman s81d he tramed for
and ran 10 the DetrOIt Free
Press Marathon He said he
also spent seven and a haIf
months tra10mg at the
Mount Clemens General

96 Kerchrnl, Grosse POlDlt nrms,
MIChagan 48236
Atttnl101l: IUm "bckty
(3131 J.+3.5586 FAX 882.1585

Call or Drop by the

Grosse POlnle News
96 Kercheval

Grosse POInle Farms, MI. 48236
AITN.: Kim Mackey

Bndge to help r81se funds
for cancer research and
treatment programs.
Tanman began hIs trek In

Key West, Fla on December
1, 2000 and has completed
2,127 miles

"So far everythIng has
gone very well," Tanman
said. "We have had incredi-
ble support along the way."

Tanman sald he ISmakmg
the run In memory of Ius
grandfather who passed

Grosse POinte News and The Connection newspape~ are planning rhell 7th annual speCial edJllon (eaturlng
the babies o( the pasl year We hope you (and the httle one) wdl parllclpate by supplying us With a

photograph of your child (only 2001 babies, please) (or publication In thIS section

Complete the infonnallon slip below and return It Wltb your pboto and pajlllent. Please pnntthe baby's name on the
back of tbe photo 50 you can pick II up at our office after pnnllng or mdude a sell-2ddressed stamped envelope.

Your pIcture must be received In our office no bIer than Wednesday, December 19tb, earlier would assIst our production
schedule. {Late November and December birth photos may be submilled until January 9, 2oo2.}

We look forward to prodUCing our annual "I\;lby EditiOn' and are sure IOU wall( your lade one Included A limited number o( extra
COpiesWill be al'allable for purchase to gwe to Family and fnends

The Grosse POinte News & The Connection require a $12 00 (ee ($17 00 for four color) to cover productIOn com Please Inchie
a check, money order or credit card number With your photo

We're adding a new feature to New Arnvals • FOUR COLOR PHOTOS! Please send a cute, clear photo (color "r
black & whIte, home or studIO produced, not computer generated, preferably smaller than a 5x7). If you send a color
photo along With an addlllOllal $5.00, your new amval will be published In (our color! Pbotos are to be senllo :

TIllS tablOid Will be publIShed January 24, 2002. Your child's picture, along With other 2001 babies, Will
be the main attraCllon' News and advertiSing about clothing, feeding, educating and callng for your child Will also be
Included It Will be very Infonnatlve as well as a commemorative edJllOn (or you'

Send photo and $ 12 00 ($ I 7 00 tour COlor) to
(TWlllS S1800 1$23 00 tour Color! please Send one pIlOlO of each Chlldl

Matt Barry
Special Writer

Workmg towards a cure
for cancer brought two
groups together on
Thursday, July 12, for a run
down Lakeshore In Grosse
POInte

The event was part of
Grosse POInter P.J.
Tanman's effort to run from
the southernmost point m
the contmental Untted
States to the Mackinac

Please Print

Child'sName /Flrst& Lastl

Parents'Name!FIrst& Last)

DateofS'rth'---- -'Hosplta'-I--------_,Phone, _

Visa 31: MC .#-------------- __Exp Date'-- _

Grosse Pointe News
&CQNliECIjQN

II I • t , • , I t I------------------------------------

signature _

The Babies of 2001
The Disabled AmerIcan Veterans asks everyone

fO respect paJ1dng spaces
reserved for handicapped people.

•DAV_~ PO BoxI43l)1 ~OH4II2!IO(I901



The Grosse Pointe Senior Men's Club honored 20-year members on June 26 at its regular Tuesday
meeting. Some 30 members who joined in 1981 have remained active in the club. The Senior Men's
Club recogni2es 20-year members each year and provides their lunches. free. .

The membership, which has hovered at slightly less than 1.000, finally went over the mark for a total
membership of 1.001. The 1.000th member is Peter Duma.

seated. from left, are Karl Standley, Gene Kozak. Chuck Good. Fred Wicklund and Pete Winkler.
Standing. from left. are Dudley Marvin, Henri Gelders, PhUSaverino, DwightChasteen. Ken Chapin. Sid
Newhouse, Bill Chase, Jerry Crowley and Ed Diedo.
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BON SECOURS PLACE AT ST CLAIR SHORES
A Bon Socou" _ L.Mng R-.co

26101 JetTer~onAvcnuc
St Clair Shorcs, Michigan 48081

(810) 498-4500

It's only natural to want to retain
as much independence as possible in
life.But there comes a time when
some of us need a little assistance.
That's when Bon Secours Place at
St. Clair Shores is the ideal option.

C;porscred by Ihe S,slers 01Bon Secours
An,l1aled W1lhBon Secours Hea~h System In<'
Developed and managed by 0 Lite Care SeMC&S LLC
o 2000 life Car. S&MCes LLC

Toreserve DISplay AdvertiSing space by 2 P m Friday

AD_lOa
CALL 313.882.3500

~

~
or the most .part, I want to keep :
e and handle things myself"

-- ------- - ---------- ~

Seniors

B17 observers
About 100 people gathered on the observation platform at the Farms Pier

Park to watch a WorldWarnB17G Flying Fortress, one of only 12 in flying
condition worldwide, make a couple of passes over Grosse Pointe last
Wednesday afternoon.

At the controls of the Boeing B17 was retired Air Force general Dick Body-
combe. a former Grosse Pointer. Bruce Bockstanz of Grosse Pointe Woods
was in the navigator's seat. GrosBePointe Newsreporter Brad Lindberg was
in the top turret of the "Yankee Lady" for the nostalgic fly-over.

Observers agreed the mission brought back memories. Standing. from left.
are Gordon Maitland, USAFcaptain, SAC8th AF;Joe Mengden. 1st Lt, 8th
U.S. Army Air Corps; Ted Hodges, 16th Major Port; Peter Kernan. 1st Lt .•
8th U.S.Army Air Corps, 379th Bomb Group; C.K. "Skip" Gibson. NavySpe-
cialist 1st class. aviation machinist's mate: Jerry Crowley, Army 879th
A/B; and Paul Decker, U.S.Army 19th regiment, 24th division.

In the front, from left, are Jim Williams, SP3 Army Signal Corps; Joe
Rosolino. B17 gunner in the 8th Air Force and a former POW.

Also present but not shown was Don R. Spencer, 1st Lt. U.S. Army Air
Corps. 8th air force, 306 Bomb Group and a B17 pUot.

talk dbout hIS career In
radIO and changes m the
commUnIcatIOn Industry A
questlOn-and-answer peTlod
WIll follow hiS "peech For
more informatIOn about the
cluh, call DIck Kay at (313)
hl'\l)- l'i67 or Ed Olsen at
I,~lll S24-2827

Senior Men's Club honors members

damagIng ultravIOlet radIa-
tIOn m the ~un's rays
Further re~earch, mcludlng
a large-scale internatIOnal
study, has smce confirmed
thiS conclUSIOn

Fortunately, sunglasses
prOVideSImple and effective
protectIOn from these haz-
ards Ophthalmologists
agree that wearing ~un-
glasses IS prudent, but
spendIng $100 or $200 for
them IS throwmg money
away (Beheve It or not,
there are some that cost that
much) You should be able to
find a perfectly adequate
paIr for under $20 Don't be
fooled by some compames
that claim theIr glasses
improve the clanty of your
VISIon - only prescrIptIOn
lenses can do that

Consult an ophthalmolo-
gist If your Job or hobby
keeps you outSide for hours
at a stretch, or If you are
faIr-skinned or elderly

ProtectIon from the sun
requires year-round precau-
tIOn There are many days m
the wmtcr when there I~

glare from the sun, and we
are told there IS some glare.
on cloudy days

So regardless of the sea-
son, you should remember to
be aware of the effects from
ultraVIolet rays of the sun

Senior Men's Club to meet
The Grosse Pomte Semor

Men's Club Will meet at 11
a m. Tuesday, July 24, at the
Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, for lunch and a
bUSiness meeting The
speaker WIll be Edward
ChnstIan, CEO of Saga
CommUnICatIOns, who Will

ing your skm from the rays
New research suggests that
past damage may not be
irreparable Ammal stuches
have shown that the skIn
will partly restore Itself If
the sun IS aVOIdedor sun-
screen IS used At the least,
sun protection measures
avert further damage,

MOlstunzers won't do It
The only over-the-counter
cream or lotIOnthat can help
your skin to look more
youthful IS sunscreen.
Moisturizers use vanous oils
to temporanly trap water In
the skin. InsuffiCIent water
content in the skin makes It
dry.

No study has ever found
any long-term benefit
derived from mOlstunzers m
terms of slOWIngthe agIng
process. However, m the
short term for a few hours,
they can help your skin look
and feel better Experts
agree that one type of mOls-
tunzer WIlldo for the entue
body, and for both men and
women Benefits do not
accrue as the pnce tag nses
Also, the more perfumes,
truckeners, colors and other
ingrechents m a mOlstunzer,
the greater hkehhood of
allergIC reactIOn Those WIth
OIlier skin should look for a
light lotion Older, dner skm
WIll get the most benefit
from a heaVIer cream

Usmg a sunscreen to pro-
tect the skin from prema-
ture agmg IS a precaution
worth taking Weanng sun-
glasses to protect the eyes is
another

A team of researchers
from Johns Hopkms con-
ducted a study mvolvmg
more than 800 fishermen
from the Chesapeake Bay
area and found the lOCI-
dence of cataracts m the
group was greater than the
natIOnal average The hkely
culpnt the mVlslble but

Commumty m Sun CIty
Center, Fia "They're
prompted to eat nutntlOusly,
exerCIse, receIve medIcal
attention when needed and,
most Importantly, remam as
engaged as poSSIbleWIth an
actIve hfestyle It's a great
boon to their health."

Accordmg to a report from
the U S Department of
Health and Human
ServIceS, Office of Dlsablhty,
Agmg and Long.Term Care
Pohcy, contInuing care
retirement commum ties
have also been found to
reduce the nsk of dIsease
and dlsablhty, and Improve
the health and functIOning
of theIr reSIdents

For more mformatlOn
about Independent and
assIsted hVlng options for
semors, contact Amencan
RetIrement CorporatIOn,
whIch operates more than
65 commumtles nationWIde,
at (615) 221.2264

By Marian Trainor

July 19,2001
Grosse Pointe News

Prime Time'

Protection is No.1 treatment
to smooth the aging process

The path of history IS the sun
strewn WIthmajor obstacles Aged skIn appears thIn
wars, natural disasters, but relatIvely smoother and
poverty and unemployment unblemIshed ExpressIOn
- all dlfficult to deal WIth, hnes such as "smtle creases"
but not Impossible around the mouth are deep-

Then there are the per- ened and the skm IS some-
sonal problems that lmpede what looser due to a loss of
progress, Inslgmficant m fat beneath It In a laborato-
companson, but, hke a stone ry, one can see under a
'n a shoe, the,} male the microscope that the eplder-
day-to-day deahng difficult mis of such skm may have
and divert attention from thInned but the cells look
the need to cope WIth what normal
really matters Fortunately, haltIng the

Undue concern WIth per- progress of damage from the
sonal appearance IS one of sun IS as SImple as protect-

Retirement living
keeps seniors young

(NAPS!) - From the
Wngnt brothers to the space
program, from heavy manu-
al typewnters to small, pow-
erful mIcrocomputers,
today's semors have WIt-
nessed more change dunng
their hfetlmes than any 10
generatIons before them
combmed

Another concept thIS gen-
eration has brought to hte,
one which many semors now
enjoy, IS retIrement hVlng
Although theIr hves and
expenences are vastly dIf-
ferent, semors from chffer-
ent regIOns and walks of hfe
are choosmg retIrement hv-
mg - m secure commum-
ties WIth other sernors - as
a way to contmue enjoymg
hfe to the fullest, hvmg
eIther mdependently or WIth
some degree of aSSIstance

"RetIrement hvmg helps
keep semors young at
heart," says Jaycee Johnson,
actiVItIes dIrector at
Freedom Plaza Retirement

them We spend tlme and
money trying to look our
best, wruch IS OK Looking
good boosts our ego and
enhances our mental health
When we feel good about
ourselves, we are better pre-
pared to combat the major
Issues of hfe

Many of the faults we
have can be remedied. If we
are displeased WIth our fig-
ure, exerCIse and diet WIll
gIVe us new contours and
curves. The first gray halr
- Lady CI81rol to the res-
cue Wnnkles - now there's
a "toughy" - you can't
steam them out. Creams
and lotIOnsSIton the surface
and do nothmg about what
looks to us hke fissures

Accordmg to a Johns
Hopkms medIcal report,
what so.called muacle reme-
dies won't do, prevention
will It contends that most
wnnkles are not a natural
part of aging, that while
skIn, hke other organs, IS

~ affected by the passmg tIme,
I 90 percent of the skm

~

changes we assocIate WIth
wnnkles IS due to too much
sun And tanmng IS a habIt
we can curtad Research
shows that damage may
even be naturally reversed,
If further exposures ISavoid-
ed

The effects of sun on skm
are not SImply premature
agmg Rather, skm that
looks very old has under-
gone an entIrely different
process than skin that has
aged naturally

Compare the skIn on the
back of your hand to the
skin on the undersIde of
your upper arm - an area
usually protected from the
sun in most people The
underside skIn WIllbe softer
and less wnnkled than the
skin on your hand that has
been subject to cellular
changes tnggered by the
outsIde factors - primanly
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www aaamich COm

AAA TravellOetroit NE
9189 CadIeux

Call 313-417.2393

AAA Trave/lGrosse Pomt ..
19299 Mack AVI

313 343.6000

The Fe"t!val WIll al"o pre-
sent "Henry IV Part 2" thl"
summer, callmg It
"Fabtaff'

That Will complete the
trllogy on the lIfe of Pnnce
HallHenry V and the great
character of SIr John
Falstaff It makes "en"e, of
course, to try to see all
three and plCLe together
that colorful era of Engh'>h
history and the complete
portrayal of two of
Shakespeare's mo,t mter-
estlng characters

Henry V I" presented m
repertory at the Avon
Theater through Sunday,
Nov 4 For mformatlOn and
reservatlOn~, call (800) 567-
1600

>\ \II k m "
o(l,.\I"i.tnm

and r "k"g,,1
tnur ... 1ft.

SATURDAY, JULY 21 AT 8 00 PM
Darnel Hege, conductor
Meadow Brook Festival Singers Chnst Church,

Grosse POITIte Boys and GirlS Choir

HAYDN ~ymrhonv No R~
ORFF Carmona Buran'
Yo" It heard Orff's mas,erplcce Ln r1JV" ,

such as Brdvrhrarr. txcaltbllr and Glory
Now hear Carmma 8U."l111J.1 hv(. - \\lth
('d.r 300 rcrr r'1C 5 0" ~3~

~fJ'~.;;II;. proudly sponsors
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not need to end up hke
Lake George In addition to
usmg fertIlizers, many of us
have been m the habit of
eradlcatmg garden pest~
WIth insectICides and spray-
mg herbiCIdes to nd our-
selves of dandelions and
other unwanted plants m
our yards What Will these
chemicals do to us If they
are washed down the drams
and Into the lake and
become part of our dnnkmg
water?

We have to change our
ways

There IS more and more
hterature to help us learn
how we can have lovely
lawns and gardens Without
usmg so many chemicals If
you are able to access the
Internet, The Garden Club
of Amenca (www gcamen-
ca org) prOVIdes informatIOn
entitled "Good Gardemng
Practices," «New Amencan
Golf Brochure," «New
Amencan Lawn Brochure"
and "Dnnkmg Water
Safety," and all of these can
be downloaded at no cost

Or try wokmg at the fol-
lOWing web sItes

www scorecard org gwes
mforrnatlOn about the
health of ::h" water m your
0\/:: :lp code,

www eta gov!ln,; gives
y0u lIIfO"u"tlUll "LUlU Lhe
mtegrated nsk informatIOn
system

wwwcdc gov/neehJdlslrep
ort gives mformatlOn about
chemIcals m the enVIron-
ment

wwwcleanwater org has a
lot of mformatlOn about
harmful chemicals

We all need to be
mformed about whlc!-J prod-
ucts contam harmful chemI-
cals and cease to use them
In ,mr gardens and on OLlr

lawns

landIS & Company s World of MagiC
2pm L7~ IiW;'t".'WEiWi.M' fiG

o Town wI Wild Orc't1 d l'Ind Am&nda

The AmaZing Johnathan IlluIIS ••• MII

Entertainm~nt

31

24 •Get Back' The Cast 01 BeaUemama
8 pi

2

17 18 Trtmty Insh Dance Company
'I I [r n

15

)lAUGUST
I TI,e Russ,an Amencan K,ds Coreus

2 pm £ 7 pm &4Nht"fW.UUUM.'i,'.

Adirondack Park Agency
and the Department of
EnVIronmental
ConservatIOn to apply 175
pounds of the herbiCide
Sonar to Lake George
because areas are choked
WIth weeds

If we reduce the amount
of fertIhzers we use, we WIll

PROUD SPONSORS

~_ • ,.'0.":'-'

~=..- •• ~-

j)JULY
23 pan Fogelberg. A Solo Acou!ltle Evemng

24 Trlsha Yearwood wi K,m R.ch.y
FrH' F fit A.d 1'<.1(10Ihe- fitlt lOOO '"n5

25 Buena V,sta Social Club Orquesta Ibrahim Ferrer
~uben ConZ.1e1 ..Jotsu' .Agu.~.Ramo1o GuaWlJ M rabel
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dens wash down the drams
mto the lake and mcrease
the growth of plant hfe
there?

We could choke the lake
It wa~ reported m the New
York 1'1mes thls spnng that
the Lake George Park
CommiSSIon IS seekmg
approval from the

Amenca.1 Heart A
/\'ISOthinon.y

It keep.s
morell1an
memones
alive.
AMERICAN HFART

ASSOCIATION

ardening practices can harm ecosystem
Gardeners' Journal
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odern 'Henry V' comes to Stratford Festival:

Forgmg ahead m his com- expressIOn that only expellences and feehngs of Desert Storm the common touch Il1le:-Pletel I'; a wry exam- •
Itment to stage produc- Shakespeare could muster the common soldiers m thIs PIstol's farewell mstruc- HIs contacts wIth hi" gen- ple at the fortune" of war
ons of all Shakespeare's The .deallsm and heroIc play and It gets special tlons to MIstress QUickly erals and wIth the common Problems wIth language
lays dunng his tenure, stature of the young kmg emphasIs m this produc- for takmg care of the tavern soldler~ are p!:r~onal The prOVide more entertamment
Ichi\rd Monette, artistic and hIs gauche but charm- tlOn The death of Falstaff, are both practical and lov. 3jJ85ch JpD.ctng St a" SMa Topham playmg ,
rector of the Stratford mg woomg of Kathenne of descnbed by Mistress mg Bardolph's musmgs C r'~p1l1'" <1::./ :::~d hIs mght Pnnce"b Kathl'lll1l' of
estlval, has at last France SUTYlve,only In a QUickly, marks the end of about keepmg out of harm's of wanderlllg illwgmto Frame tne,> to it af1l
rought back Henry V, one more realIstic perspective carefree tIme" It becomes way and profiteermg sound among the troopb to gauge Engh"h from her aUen[LlIlt,:
f the great hlbtory plays The set lends Itself par- easy to compare the scene famlhar, too They exhlblt a their feehng" and prOVide played by DomIni Blyth

d m keepmg With a con- tlcularly well to this m which the famlhar familIar blend of patrlOtlbm Implratlon are movmg Their effort" wlmmate Hl d

mporary outlook, director approach Two slopmg plat- Boarshead Tavern charac- and apprehenSIOn ' One of the mo,;t effectIve ,omewhat pnvate Jok(' ,h

eannette Lambermont has forms Jom at one SIde of the There IS a btrong sense of u"e" of the portable camera Blyth encourage'> the
!cctcd to st:lgc It \\lth a "ta({" tu fUlm" zlli-J;ag State of the Arts UI~d ....) a" th" )uung Kmg .md \ldco ,creen comes prlnce,>s b) tl'!!mg bnr '"
odern flavor and empha- ramp, allowmg vaned Henry V consults WIth hi" when Paul Dunn as a boy French, that "he ~peak, thl'

Ize Shakespeare's Impres- movement Most of the advIsors on the legal baMs attached to the Boarshead English perfectly A good
Ions ofmakmg war, which backdrop IS filled with a for hIs claim to lands m Tavern gang delivers hIs number of the audience g<,t
mount to a powerf\jl state- giant VIdeo screen shOWIng France and finances to sup. own commentary on the the Joke ,md laughed
ent In the story eIther hve closeups of the port the campaign The profitecnng and Immoral In the "wne when' "hI'
Forget the patnotlc glon-' characters shot m real time need for a ratIOnale for behaVIOr of his assocIate., and Henry meet, hl'

catIon of an mbplnng by a portable camera, or makmg war IS umversal Lymg on the ...tage, he dellv- become" the focu,; of the
oung kmg who leads SUitable background scenes Graham Abbey, who IS ers a touchIng soliloquy to humor a'> he woo" her III d
ngland to VIctory agamst As though to Justify and Pnnce Hal m «Henry IV," the camera lymg m front of very practical, ,;oldlCrly
e traditIOnal enemy of explam thiS mnovatlOn, the contmues here as Kmg him HI" word,; and face are style Abbey carne" It 011

rance, as presented m curtam raiser IS devoted to Henry V With the ,;ame out. prOjected by the remote sys- With a heartwarmmg com
wrence OlIVier's glam- simulating a call to places standing style and feelmg tern so that every thought- bmatlOn of blunt SInLentv

rous Hollywood productIon In a film or TV studiO for the role But now he IS ful word comes acros" In a and awkwardne,,'> that d;,,-
ecades ago Here is a per- As the play begIns, how- ters of "Henry IV" (also the senous monarch, set- whIspered, personal tone It arm both Kdthenne and tht'
rmance that bnngs home ever, the video becomes a presented thiS summer) hng aSide the Wild charac- IS Immensely effectIve and audience
e gnmness, the personal natural backdrop to the prepare to depart for war to ter of hiS Boarshead Tavern summanzes the commen-
cnfices and the hubns of presentatIon recent bmes when our own days He fulfills the prollllse tary about war that IS
adershlp m war With all Shakespeare pays con- fathers, sons and brothers of the ear her play to woven through the scnpt
e eloquence and wealth of sLderable attentIOn to the were sent to Vietnam or redeem h~mself but .retam Cnmmal actiVIty m war

also get~ attentIOn
Bardolph, a very human
scoundrel, IS hanged for hiS
activIties It's a gnm
remmder that war cannot
give unlimIted hcense

There are many I1ght
moments of rehef Wayne
Best as the Welsh Captam
Fluellen prOVIdes good fun
when he has to stand m for
a challenge that the kmg
set up the mght he wan-
dered among hiS troops
And PiStOl'S crude extrac-
tion of ransom from a cap-
tured French soldier, nego-
tIated m pIgeon French
With Paul Dunn's boy as

y Margie FitzSimons
eClsl Writer
As preSident of The
arden Club of MichIgan, It
my honor to partiCipate
thIS new column m The

rosse Pomte News The
arden Club of Michigan
as founded on Nov 11,
911 ThiS year we are cele-
atmg our 90th bIrthday
e:-e are 137 of us
In 1913, our club Jomed
th 12 other garden clubs
found The Garden Club
Amenca, which IS now a
cogruzed national leader
horticulture, conserva-
n, and CIVICImprove-

t As a member of The
den Club of Amenca,
club works to stImulate

e knowledge and love of
rdenmg and to conserve
d protect our enVIron-

ent, espeCially our natural
sources of air and water
We m the Grosse Pomtes
e In the process of con-
ructmg separate sewers In

mplIance With a federal
andate for all commum-
es adjacent to the Great
kes
WIth storm sewers dram-
g directly mto the lake,
e have a potentially dan-
erous situatlOn tor two
eason" l"lrst, over 4 mll-

hon people get thClr dnnk.
in; w<::~:;rGJt of our lake, so
we must be sure that we
are not puttmg anythmg
down our drams that mIght
stay In the water we dnnk
and harm us and our chil-
dren

Second, we must be sure
that we are not putting
anythmg down our drams
that may change the ecosys-
tem of our lake

Our water treatment
plants are mamly concerned
With removmg harmful bac-
tena from our dnnkmg
water However, If we are
not careful about what goes
down the storm sewer •
drams, we could pollute our
lake - our dnnkmg water
source - With chemIcals
that are not removed m the
current treatment process

We are all famlhar With
the change 111 our lake's
ecosy&tem WIth the mtro-
ductIon of zebra mussels
What If the fertilIzers we
put on our lawns and gar-
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and how It Impacts their
qualtty of life are the first
steps sufferers take m find-
mg relief from mlgrame

"The goals of NatIOnal
Headache Awareness Week
are to encourage sufferers to
see a health care prOVIder
for proper dlagtl0sls and
treatment; to educate the
pubhc about new treatment
options, and to recogmze
headache as a legItimate
blOlogtcal dtsease," said Dr
Seymour Diamond, execu-
tIve chairman of the
NatIOnal Headache
FoundatIOn

For more mformatlOn
about headache causes and
treatments or about
NatIOnal Headache
Awareness Week, VISit
www headaches org or call
(888) NHF-5552 between 8
a m and 6 pm, CT, week-
days

Koemgbauer earned a
bachelor of arts degree from
the Umverslty of MIchIgan
He IS a quahty assurance
manager

,
Crawford graduated from

Grosse Pomte North High
School and ISa management
tramee.

Crawford-
Koenigbauer

Sandra McDonald of
Grosse Pomte Farms and
Richard and Ehzabeth
Crawford of Grosse Pomte
Farms have announced the
engagement of theIr daugh-
ter, Hadley V Crawford, tu
Michael D Koemgbauer, son
of Jerry and SylVIa
Koemgbauer of Grosse
Pomte Woods

Shoemaker of Lafayette,
Ind , a registered nurse and
a mlgrame sufferer

To help headache suffer-
ers recognIze If the
headache they are expen-
encmg may be mlgrame, the
NHF has mtroduced the
one-mmute Mlgrame QUIZ

1 Do you have a throb-
bmg, one-Sided headache?

2 Do you feel SIck or
vomit WIth your headache?

3 Is your headache keep-
109 you from effectively per-
formmg your regular activI-
ties?

If headache sufferers
respopd "Yes"to any of these
questIons, they may have
mlgrames The Nattonal
Headache FoundatIOn
eQcourages sufferers to seek
an appropnate dIagnOSIS
and treatment plan With
theIr health care prOVIder
Recognlzmg then headache

Michael D. Koenlgbauer
and Hadley D. Crawford

State Umverslty He IS a
busmess analyst With
Jumper Partners In

Bloomfield, N J

undIagnosed, misdIagnosed
or mistreated as other types
of headache ThiS theme
emphaSize;, that those expe-
nencmg headache should
seek diagnOSIs and treat-
ment from a health care
proVlder.

Mlgrame IS a legitImate
blOlogtcal disease affectmg
28 mllhon Amencans, near-
ly 13 percent of the US pop-
ulation More than 50 per-
cent of all people who have
mlgrames have never been
diagnosed For many suffer-
ers, these headaches dtsrupt
their hves and Impact their
quahty of life

"Over the course of 16
years and at least a dozen
phySICIans, I wal: contmual-
ly told the cause of my
headaches was ~ust nerves,'
as opposed to haVIng them
properly dIagnosed as
mlgrames," said Glenda

Matthew McCafferty and
Kimberly Alyssa

Aaronson

More than 45 million
Amencans suffer from
chromc, recumng headache,
Il10re than the 33 ml1hon
sufferers of dIabetes, asth-
ma and coronary heart dIS-
ease combmed Often what
people thmk may be a
headache from stress, smus
or tensIon may be mlgrame
In fact, mlgrame IS mlsdtag-
nosed as tension or smus
headache almost as fre-
quently as It is correctly
dtagno;,ed

As part of its contmumg
effort to educate the pubhc
about the realtty and seven-
ty of headache, the National
Headache FoundatIOn
declared June 3 - 9 as
NatIOnal Headache
Awareness Week

ThiS year's theme
"Headaches? Think
Mlgrame" recognized that
frequently mlgrame pam IS

Migraines affect 13percent of population

Eng!!;gements
Aaronson-
McCafferty

KImberly Alyssa
Aaronson, daughter of
Maxme and Burton
Aaronson of Sudbury, Mass,
WIll marry Matthew
~1cC:lffcrty, ~on of 1\I!l'lr11yn
and Charles T McCafferty
of the CIty of Grosse Pomte.
m Sept~mber

Aaronson graduated from
the Umverslty of
Massachusetts She earned
a master's degree from
Emerson College and IS
employed as a speech
pathologist at 8t Barnabas
MedIcal Center m
LIVIngston, N J

McCafferty graduated
from the Umverslty of
Mlcmgan and earned a mas-
ter's degree from Wayne

"\,,:I,.,r:IL 0
\. V

f \1 I\("ISI
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A LA ANNIE

By Anme Rouleau Schenff

That's It
The only work mvolved

was choppmg the scal-
hons (whIch took about
two mmutes) The pack-
aged shredded cabbage
and carrots are real tlme-
savers The mustard
gtves the slaw a tangy
fimsh compared to tradI-
tional creamy coleslaw

DIJonlovers can substi-
tute Grey Paupon for the
yellow mustard Serve
thIS tasty slaw on the
Side WithJust about any-
thmg off the gnll or,
mstead of cheese, throw
some on a burger

The recipe serves about
10 people Double the
mgredlents for a larger
group

The next tIme you're
mVlted to a backyard bar-
becue, offer to bnng the
slaw Make It creole,
make It SImple

and toss well, coatmg the
cabbage evenly Cover
and Chlll for at least 30
mmutes before servmg

JOIN
TH~E
FIRM.

In a small bowl, mIx
together the mayonnaIse,
sour cream, mustard,
vmegar, sugar, salt and
pepper In a large ffilxmg
bowl, combme the cab-
bage, carrots and scal-
hons Pour the mIxed
dressmg over the slaw

Creole Coleslaw
1/2'cup mayonnaise
1/2cup sour cream
2 tablespoons yellow

mustard
2 tablespoons white

vinegar
1 tablespoon sugar
1 teaspoon salt
1/2 teaspoon white

pepper
1 16 oz. bag shred-

ded cabbage slaw
2 cups coarsely grat-

ed carrot (available
grated in the produce
department)

1/2bunches scallions
<about 6), chopped

CommunI-tv July 19, 2001eL .G.ro.s.se.p.o.in.te.N.ew-s

Creole slaw
complements barbecues

It's never too late for a
change from the ordmary
There's always space for
a new taste This week's
feature ISa New Orleans
take on coleslaw, a popu-
lar salad choice 10 sum-
mer

I prepared creole
coleslaw thlb pabt Mardi
Gras and agam recently
for a fnend's dmner
party Scalhons gIVethIS
slaw a grown-up taste
and the sour cream keeps
the dressmg on the
hghter Side
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GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL'S

TV5TELEVISION FOR THE
WHOLE COMMUNITY

for more information go to:
www.warmemorial.org

Watch our
Mackinac Race Coverage Starting:

Friday, July 20th at 4:00 p.m.!

DAYTIME PROGRAMMING FOR THE WEEK OF JULY 20 - JULY 29

The Wine Dock I
PAT O'IIRII'H $

August 7,2001

cJlt.«
elt.4flfU{

dl4~;"
c:R- .. "ta.6oI~a:l\t I

Jefferson - in front of Blossom Heath

IIII •
I \

\

I

6:00 PM til 10:00 PM
Tickets avaIlable at all particlpatmg restaurants,

Gro')se Pointe New~ or call 810-775-8138

Regular programmmg Will resume
Wednesday, July 25th at 4 00 P m

• Schedule subject to change Withoutnotice
For further informatIOncall, 313.881.7511.

$25 pre-sale • $30 at the door • Cash Bar • Entertainment

Gr~ Point~ ~WS
b'SNEcnoN

.. I w I III ,. ••• ~

(

http://www.warmemorial.org
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On Stage
& Screen
DSO at Meadow Brook

The DetrOit Symphony
Orchestra, under the direc-
tIOn of Emmanuel Villaume,
Will brmg the musIc of BIzet,
Samt-Saens, Debussy,
Berhoz and Ravel to the
stage of the Meadow Brook
MUSIC Festival, on the cam-
pus of Oakland Umverslty,
at Walton Road m Rochester
Hills Just off the 1-75
Umverslty Road eXit, dunng
a Vlve La France' Concert,
Fnday, July 27, at 8 pm
Plamst Andrew von Oeyen
wIll accompany the DSO m
a performance of
Beethoven's Fifth, Saturday,
July 28, at 8 pm Soprano
Kim Crosby, tenor Craig
Schulman and barItone
Chns Groenendaal Will Jom
the DSO m presentIng
Broadway Under the Stars,
Sunday, July 29, at 7 30
p m Tickets for these perfor-
mances range from $10 to
$56 Call (248) 377-0100

Exhibitions
& Shows
At the DIA

From the old masters to
the finest In modem art, dIs-
cover the exquIsite majesty
of the gallefles and exhibi-
tIOns of the DetrOIt Institute
of Arts Indulge In Feasts
For The Eyes DInmg In
Eighteenth-Century
Europe, featunng ceramiCS,
Sliver and glass ware creat-
ed to hold and dIsplay food,
through Sunday, July 29
Reahze the nch legacy of
Afncan Amencan photogra-
phers through the exhIbitIOn
Reflections m Black
SmithSOnIan African
Amencan Photography, run-
mng through Sunday, Sept
2 Celebrate 150 years of
DetrOIt architecture With
the seven part photographic
exhibitIOn BUIldIng DetrOIt,
through Sunday, Sept 30
Explore DetrOIt's Cass
Comdor movement through
the retrospective exhIbitIOn
Gordon Newtown
SelectIOns from the James F
Duffy, Jr Gift, through
Sunday, N ov 4 Amenca's
oldest cultural traditIOns
are celebrated m the exhibi-
tIOn Dance of the Forest
Spmts A Set of Native
Amencan Masks, through
May 2002 Museum hours
are VVednesday through
Fnday, from 11 a m to 4
p m and Saturday and
Sunday, from 11 a m to 5
p m Recommended adml~-
slOn IS $4 for adults and $1
for children and students
Call (313) 833-7963

am Kalo ExercIselNautI1us
combo weekly workouts are
$78 for two SeSltlOnS, $106
for three seSSIOns or $124 for
four sessIOns A Powerpomt
Workshop IS scheduled for
Tuebdays, July 24 and July
31, from 6 to 8 pm The fee •
IS $75 Pre-regIbtratlOn IS
reqUired for mObt cour,e ...
Call (810) 779-6111

A. Yes, all movement qual-

DO YOU •••
want to be in the metro calendar?

Then fill out thIS form send It to 96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms. 48236. or fax to (313) 882-1585. by 3 P m Fnday

Event
Date
Time
Place
Cost
Questions? Call
Contact Person

Alzheimer's aid
Family and friends of

those sufferIng from
Alzheimer's Disease and
related dementia can share
concerns and comfort durmg
a free Alzheimer's Disease
DetrOIt Area Chapter
Support Group at the Henry
Ford Contmumg Care-
Belmont Center, 19840
Harper In Harper Woods
SessIOns Will be offered on
the first and third
Thursdays of each month,
from 6 30 to 8 pm, or the
second and fourth Tuesday
of each month, from 1 30 to
3 p m Call (313) 640-3379

Operatic introductions
Introduce your famIly to

the wonderful world of opera
and art through Learmng @
The Opera Hoube programs
for children and adults,
through Sunday, Aug 26
Classes and workshops Will
be offered at the DetrOit
Opera House, 1526
Broadway m DetrOIt, and
other Metro DetrOIt area
venues PreregistratIOn IS
reqUIred and fees vary Call
(313) 237-3270

by Madeleine Socia
experiences

ExperIence the grandeur
of one of "AmerIca's
Castle!>," at the Edbel &
Eleanor Ford House Tours
WIll be offered on the hour,
Tuebday through Saturday,
from 10 a m to 4 pm, and
Sunday, from noon to 4 p m
The Tea Room IS open for
lunch, Tuesday through
Saturday, from 11 30 a m to
2 30 P m Tours are $6 for
adult<;. $5 for semors and $4
for children Grounds
admiSSIOn IS $5 Annual
Passes are available for $18
Call (313) 884-4222

apphed They are always
present m fibromyalgla
patients

ExerCise IS a true pre-
scnptlOn for thiS disorder It
sounds ndIculous to tell a
hurtmg person to exerCise,
but It does bnng back ener-
gy

Start out slowly, concen-
tratmg on lOW-Impact aero-
biCS - continUOUS exercise
that does not stress the
]omts Walking, SWimmIng
and blkmg qualIfy as low-
Impact A modest beginnIng
would be walkmg three mm-
utes tWice a day at If'ast four
times weekly The eventual
goal IS 30 to 40 mInutes of
walkmg four times a week

After four weeks of walk-
Ing, contmue to walk, and
add some weight hftmg
exerclse<; to the program
Begm With hght WE'lght<;
and few lIfts When you'r!'
able to 11ft the weight 15
consecutIve times, add more
weight

I'm malhng you a copy of
the fibromyalgla report to
give you more tIps Reader<;
can obtam a copy by wfltmg
Dr Donohue - No 43W,
Box 536475, Orlando, Fla

-D.K.

A. Let's assume the
fibromyalgIa diagnOSIs IS
correct Your complaInts
mesh With It

FlbromyalgIa IS an ache-
all-over feelIng In a person
who IS constantly tired The
pam of fibromyalgIa IS on
both the nght and left Sides
of the body as well as above
and below the waist

Sleep dIsturbance IS a
commonly associated symp-
tom Sleep IS fragmented
and nonrefreshmg That IS
one reason why fibromyalgIa
patients are so bereft of
energy

Tender POInts are 18 spe-
Cific areas at whIch slIght
pre\;sure produces pam far
m excess of the pressure

Q. My whole body aches,
and I am tIred all day long
One doctor tells me I have
fibromyalgIa Another diS-
agrees Both say I should be
exercIsing How can I? I
hurt Can you outlIne an
exercise program for some-
one lIke me?

dunng free Bookarts
Drop-In Workshops,
Thursdays, July 19 and July
26, from noon to 3 p m VieW
two rarely seen works by
and about filmaker Spike
Lee, Thursday, July 19, at 7
p m Tickets are $6 or $5 for
DlA members On FrIday,
July 20, at 7 pm, Spike Lee
and New York Times Film
CntIc ElVIS MItchell Will diS-
cuss Lee's use of cinematog-
raphy to address Issues of
race durmg the Special
Program Spike LIve' A
screemng of Lee's film
Bamboozled Will follow the
dISCUSSIOn TIckets are $12,
$10 for DlA members and $7
for students Brmg the past
mto focus through the Adult
Class Remembenng
Forgettmg DetrOit,
Saturdays, July 21 and July
28, from 1 to 4 pm The fee
IS $30 or $24 for DIA mem-
bers On that same date, at
2 pm, let your ImagmatlOn
soar dunng a free
Storytelhng program Learn
to take pictures Without a
camera durmg a free
Photograms Drop.In
Workshop, Sunday, July 22,
from noon to 4 P m Work
With a vanety of medIUms
dunng the Jewelry
Fabulous and Found class
offered on that date, from 1
to 3 p m The fee IS $40 or
$32 for DIA members Also
on that date, at 2 pm,
Becky Hart, assIstant cura-
tor of the DINs Modem and
Contemporary Gallenes,
Will offer a free Gallery Talk
PreregistratIOn IS reqUired
for some programs Call
(313) 833-4249
Farmhouse museum

Step back mto the dally
Me of a mid-19th century
farm family hvmg m Enn
Township, now St Clair
Shores, wGlth a ~ur ~ the Assumption offerings
SelInsky- reen arm ouse A full schedule of classes
Museum, located directly
behInd the St ClaIr Shores and events await you at The
PublIc Library Listed m the Assumption Cultural
MichIgan State Register of Center, 21800 Marter on the
Hlstonc Sites, thiS farm- Grosse Pomte Woods/St
house 1S owned by the City Clair Shores border Reach a
of St. Clair Shores and oper- new state of well-being and
ated by the St Clair Shores cardIOvascular fitness
Hlstoncal CommiSSIOn The through body movement by
house IS open for tours signing up for Kalosomatlcs
Wednesday -and Saturday, exercise programs A
from 1 to 4 pm Call (810) Summer Mml SeSSIOn,
771-9020 which combmes aerobICS

With elements of yoga and
Preservation tours klckboXIng, Will run through

Discover many of DetrOIt's Saturday, Aug 25 Classes
most hlstonc destinatIOns, are tailored to all ageb, slull
including downtown, levels and schedules, With
Eastern Market, midtown special programs for cardiac
and the New Center areas, patients Fees are $52 for
dunng PreservatIOn Wayne two-day seSSIOns, $74 for
Walkmg Tours, runmng three-day sessIons and $94
Saturdays, from 10 a m to for four-day sessIOns There
noon, through October 27 IS a 25 percent dIscount for
Tickets are $15 or $10 for semors Parents who Sign up
PreservatIOn Wayne mem- for a Kalo class can take
bers Call (313) 577.7674 advantage of free Kiddie
Hospice training KalolBaby Slttmg, Monday

Hospice of IHS WIll host through Thursday, from 9 30
Hospice Volunteer Trammg to 10 a m Non-registered
seSSIOns, Saturdays, July 21 parents pay $1 for Kiddie
and July 28, from 9 a m to 3 Kalo The 17 -statIOn
pm, at theIr offices, 24445 Nautilus Weight trammg
Northwestern Highway m room IS open Monday
Southfield Call (800) 397- through Thursday, from 8 to
9360 10 30 a m and 6 to 8 30 p m
Ford House and Fnday, from 8 to 1030

Doctor answers questions about health
32853-6475 Enclose a self- dies as exercise If It IS done
addressed, stamped (55 contmuously and With a
cents), No 10 envelope and moderate amount of exer-
a check or money order for tIon ClImbing stairs mstead
$3 Allow four weeks for of takmg an elevator
delIvery becomes exercise You don't

• need to change your clothes
Q. Must one Jom a health to obtain the kmd of exercise

club to get the deSired that benefits the heart
amount of exerCIse? I gar- You can WrIte Dr
den, I mow the lawn, I do Donahue or request an order
housework and on and on form of avaIlable health
Do those actiVItIes quahfy as newsletters, at POBox
exercise? 536475, Orlando, Fla

- A.K. 32853-6475
- North ~.merlca

Syndicate

By Dr. Paul G. Donohue
SpeCial Wnter

Artistic expressions
Explore new ways to

express your creatIve ablh-
tIes and understandIng of
art at the DetrOit Institute
of Arts, 5200 Woodward In
DetrOIt Witness the hfe of a
folklonst, photographer and
VIdeo artIst through the free
Video Behmd the Scenes
With Carne Mae Weems,
through Tuesday, July 31
Create your own Journal

Live & Learn
Courses & adventures

Enhance your'mmd, body
and SpIrIt by partakmg m
the courses and adventures
offered at the Grosse POInte
War Memonal Indulge m
the Fnends of the Grosse
POinte War Memonal's
Lobster Fest, along With a
Summer MusIC Festival per-
formance by Alexander
ZonJlc and Fnends,
Wednesday, July 25, at 5.30
p m ReservatIOns, which
must be made by Friday,
July 20, are $50 Make plans
today for a Travel and
Adventure package featur-
mg George Vanderbilt's
BIltmore estate In AsheVIlle,
North CarolIna and the hls-
tonc sites of Berea,
Kentucky, Wednesday, Sept
19 through Saturday, Sept.
22 The fee IS $569 per per-
son, double occupancy, $110
smgle supplement Revel m
the beauty of nature and
enJoy lunch at a 17th-
Century IroqUOIs Village
dunng a guided, 12-passen-
ger Canoe Tnp along the
Grand River m Ontario,
Canada, Tuesday, Aug 7,
from 8 30 a m to 9 p m. The
fee IS $85. Pre-register for
programs usmg your Master
Card or Visa, via fax at (313)
884-6638, e-Mail
www warmemonal org, or
call (313) 881-7511.

Treasuring your past
Discover how to protect

and preserve treasures from
your past WIth a Canng for
Your Books and Documents
Antiques in Your AttIc
Senes program, Saturday,
July 28, at 1 pm, at the
DetrOit Hlstoncal Museum,
5401 Woodward m DetrOIt
A questIOn and answer pen-
od Will follow the lecture
The fee IS $5, In addItIOn to
regular museum adrmsslOn
of $4 50 for adults and $2 50
for chIldren ages 12 to 18
ReservatIOns are reqUIred
Call (313) 833-1733

Saturday,
July 28
Picture perfect

ProfeSSIOnal photographer
Monte Nagler can help to
make your pictures perfect
With a MasterIng Art Senes
Workshop at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House, 1100
Lakeshore m Grosse Pomte
Shores, Saturday, July 28,
from 10 a m to 3 P m The
fee I" $40 PrE'TE'gl<;tratlOn IS
reqUIred Call (313) 884-
4222

Friday, "uly 27
Music and more

Big bargams, fabulous
food and great musIc Will
equal good times dunng the
Grosse POInte Village
ASSOCiatIOn's annual
Sidewalk Sale and Street
Festival In the Village retail
dlstnct, Fnday, July 27 and
Saturday, July 28 Many
stores Will come outdoors on
Fnday, from 2 to 9 p m and
Saturday, from 9 30 a m to
5 30 p m Hear the Balduck
MountaIn Ramblers, Fnday,
from 6 to 830 pm, at
Kercheval near Cadieux
From 6 to 9 pm, mom and
dad can boogIe the mght
away to the sounds of a D J
while children enJoy face
pamtmg and the whole fam-
Ily mdulges m Coney dogs
dunng a ServIces for Older
CItizens' Dancm' m the
Streets Party, at Kercheval
and St ClaIr Saturday's
hlghhghts Include a
MIchIgan Humane Society
booth, a lIve performance by
the Motor CItY Street Band
and lots of potential pets
offered by the Grosse POInte
Ammal AdoptIOn Society
The ram date for thiS event
IS Saturday, Aug 4 Call
(313) 886-7474

Thursday,
July 26
Bells are ringing

The bells of Jefferson
Avenue Presbytenan
Church, 8625 E Jefferson In
DetrOit, Will be nngIng In
musical harmony dunng a
free Family Carillon
Concert, Thursday, July 26,
at 7 30 P m Call (3l3) 822-
3456

Wednesday,
July 25
Visions of India

The mystery and grace of
South Indian ClaSSIcal
Dance WIll blend WIth the
beauty of nature when The
Grosse POinte Arts CounCIl
presents Anapayml
Mayshark and Komala
Mayshark performmg m a
reSIdential garden, 861
Edgcmont Pork m Grosse
Pomte Park, Wednesday,
July 25, at 7 p m
Refreshments Will follow the
show The ram date IS
Thursday, July 26 Advance
tickets are $10 and can be
purchased at the Ambleslde
Gallenes, 17116 Kercheval
m Grosse Pomte Tickets at
the door Will be $13 Call
(313) 885-8999
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Last week's
puzzle
solved

Tuesday, July 24
Carillon concert

Hear a performance by
Stefano Colletti, city canl-
lonneur of Doual, France,
then chmb the tower and
Inspect the bells of Grosse
POinte Memonal Church, 16
Lakeshore In Grosse POinte
Farms, during a free
International Canllon
Senes concert, Tuesday,
July 24, at 7 15 P m PICnIC
suppers Will be available for
a small fee at 6 15 pm Call
(3l3) 882-5330

TaUship views
VIew the magnificent

parade of Tall Ships honor-
mg DetrOIt's 300th Birthday
dunng the free Festival at
Historic Fort Wayne, 6325
W Jefferson In DetrOit,
Sunday, July 22, from 11
a m to 6 p m ThiS famIly
fun day wIll also mclude
mUSIC, refreshments and re-
enactors ParkIng IS $5 Call
(3l3) 833-1805.

Sunday, July 22
Victory garden & more

The Harper Woods Park
Foundation Will mark their
city's Golden AnnIversary
With their 5th Annual
Garden Tour, Sunday, July
22, from noon to 5 pm, leav-
mg from the Harper Woods
PublIc Library, 19601
Harper In Harper Woods
The event opens With a
Craft Show, from noon to 4
p m Garden Tour registra-
tIOn WIll be held from 12 30
to 3 30 p m The gardens
Will be open from 1 to 5 p m
Tickets are $5 In advance or
$7 on the day of the tour
They can be purchased at
Alleman's Landscape
Center, 17727 Mack In
Grosse POInte, Meldrum &
Smith Nursery, 17750 Mack
m Grosse Pomte and the
Camne Kastle, 19866 Kelly
In Harper Woods Call (313)
839-8486

Thursday,
July 19
Summer sounds

Pack up your lawn chairs
and piCnIC baskets and head
to the corner of Kercheval
and St Clair, In Grosse
pOInte's Village ShoppIng
dlstnct, to hear Kate
Patterson and the Chuck
Shermetero Quartet dunng
a free Bon Secours Cottage
II...alth Scn Ices 2001 ~1:USIC
on the Plaza senes concert,
Thursday, July 19, at 7 pm
Call (313) 886-7474
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AddItionally, to help con-
trol the bleedmg of cuts and
scrapes, calCIUmalginate-
used for years by hospttals
dunng surgery - IS now
woven Into the pads of ban-
dages and gauze to help stop
bleedmg faster

Elbirt said
An advancement In

wound cleansers has been
made thiS year by Johnson
& Johnson WIth ItS BAND-
AID Brand Hurt-Free
Antiseptic Wash SImIlarly,
new bandages contammg an
anesthetic on their pads to
soothe the Itch 109 and
throbbmg of cuts and large
bug bItes are also avadable

The hlsLory of one of
DetrOIt's most spectacular
attractIOns ISexplored m the
exhibItIOn, Island In the
CIty Belle Isle, through
September 2001 Expenence
the htstory of DetrOIt's ongI-
nal settlers through the
exhlbltlOn, Land, LIves and
Legends NatIve Amencans
m DetrOIt DetrOIt's 300th
BIrthday IS the msplratlOn
for the speCIal exhtbltIon 30
Who Dared DetrOlters Who
Made a DIfference, through
December 2001 More than
100 years of hfc on DetrOIt's
mam street IS the focus of
the new photographiC exhi-
bItIon Past ViSIOns,Present
InSIghts The Woodward
Avenue Rephotographlc
ProJect, open through
September 2001 Youngsters
can expand theIr knowledge
of the toys, garnes, trans-
portatIOn, office matenals
and horne hfe of the past
through the hands-on expe-
nences of the I DIscover
exhIbIt The Museum IS
open Wednesday through
Fnday, from 9 30 a m to 5
p.m. and Saturday and
Sunday, from 10 a m to 5
p.m The suggested admiS-
sIon IS $4 50 for adults or
$2.25 for semors, chIldren
ages 12 and under enter
free Call (313) 833-1805

Sailor art
Slups m Bottles, a collec-

tIon of 30 wlumslcal works
of nautIcal art, can be
VIewedat Belle Isle's Dossm
Great Lakes Museum,
acceSSIble vIa the
MacArthur Bndge at E
Jefferson and E Grand
Boulevard In DetrOIt See
DetrOIt from the time of Its
ongInal French settlement
through statehood in 1837
via the new exhIbition
Frontier Metropohs.
Children can alllU explorll
the hands-on exhibitIOn
Racmg on the Wmd Sallmg
on the Great Lakes, along
WIth penn anent exhIbItIons
featunng the doomed slup
Edmund Fitzgerald and a
freIghter pIlothouse The
museum IS open Wednesday
through Sunday, from 10
a m to 5 p m AdmiSSIon IS
$2 for adults and $1 for clul.
dren, ages 12 to 18 Call
(313) 852-4051

Detroit's past
Stroll the Streets of Old

Detroit; trace more than 100
years of automotIVe lustory
and travel from frontiers to
Factones through the per.
manent exhIbitIons of the
DetrOIt Hlstoncal Museum,
5401 Woodward in DetrOIt.

"WhIle it WIll always be
rmportant to ca1l9Utfor hfe-
threatening emergencIes
and to consult a doctor for
treating serious injuries, I'm
pleased to see that actual
hospItal technologies are
becommg aV81lable m over-
the-counter first aId prod-
ucts to help consumers bet-
fer care for mmor mishaps,"

use an over-the-counter
antI-Itch cream or calamine
spray For bItes that have
become Irntated from
scratchmg, treat them Wlth
an antibIOtic ointment and
protect them with an adhe-
sive bandage for faster heal-
mg

rotating basis, bllguuung at
9 a.m., on the hour m the
morrong and on the half-
hour 10 the afternoon and
evemng TIckets are $10 for
adults or $8 for semors and
cluldren ages 12 and under.
Call (313}982-6001

African-American
experience

Explore the wonders of
the Charles H Wnght
Museum of Afncan
American HIstory, 315 E
Warren m DetrOIt Revel In

the beauty of works by mter-
nationally known abstract
ImpreSSIOnIst Richard
Mayhew VIathe new exhIbi-
tIOn DetrOIt Collects
Mayhew, through Sunday,
Sept 16 Trace the motor
city's mUSIcal hIstory
through the new exhibItIon
Jazz In DetrOit Before
Motown A Photographic
HIstory, running through
Sunday, Jan 13, 2002 The
Museum's core exhibit, Of
the People, celebrates
DetrOIt's place m Afncan
Arnencan hentage and cul-
ture The Museum IS open
Tuesday through Sunday,
from 9 30 a m to 5 p m
AdrnlsslOn IS $5 for adults
and $3 for chIldren over the
age of five Call (313) 494-
5800

and Greenfield Village,
20900 Oakwood In
Dearborn, Wlll mark
DetrOIt's 300th BIrthday
dunng Amenca's Hometown
Summer Celebratlon,
threugh Sunday, Aug 19
FestlV1tles mclude a VIllage
Parade featunng Madame
Mane Therese CadIllac ,
Games on the Green, La-DI-
Dabs Hlstonc Baseball and
more Travel through the
past 100 years VIa the spe-
CIal exhIbIt Your Place 10
TIme 20th.Century
.\.mcnca Patrons c:m tour
the museum's
CommumcatlOns, Lightmg,
TransportatIOn and
DomestIC Arts exhibitions
The Museum IS open dally,
from 9 a m to 5 p m The
VIllage IS open from 9 a m
to 5 pm, through Jan 1
AdmiSSIOn to the Museum
ranges from $7 50 to $12 50
AdmiSSIOn to the VIllage
ranges from $8 50 to $13 50
ChIldren under the age of 5
and members are admItted
free ShOWIng In the
Museum's $15 mllhon IMAX
Theatre are MIchael Jordan
to the Max, Super
Speedway, The Magtc of
Fhght, Cyberworld 3-D,
NSYNC Bigger Than LIfe
and T-Rex. Back to the
Cretaceous Dally screen-
mgs Wlll be offered, on a

Soothe scrapes, scratches with smart first aid
New bandages containing anesthetic help heal

(NAPSI) - A few first aId Care Resource Center of
tips and some new advances Johnson & Johnson
In wound care, can help Consumer Compames Ine
cuts, scrapes and bug bItes ~Clean a wound WIth a gen-
heal qUickly tle antiseptIC wash or soap

and water to help flush
away irrItants and kill
genns, treat Wlth an antibi-
otic ointment, and finally,
protect WIth an adheSIve
bandage to keep the area
mOIst and to prevent the
wound from drymg out and
fonnmg a scab Contrary to
popular behef, scabs actual-
ly Impede healing and
mcrease the chance of scar-
nng"

Bug bItes and pOlson iVY
are other common summer
ailments "For best rehef,

Some of the most common
summer InJunes are minor
cuts and scrapE's From
nasty spIlls off bikes and
scooters to barefoot blun-
ders, It'S Important that we
treat these wounds properly
"For our skin to heal most
effiCIently, a three-step
process IS essential'
CleanlTreatlProtect," saId
Paula Elblrt, M D , F.A A P,
a leadmg New York pedtatn-
cian and an adVIser to the
Johnson & Johnson VVound

can pick up an Information
packet at the Central
Branch, 10 Kercheval in
Grosse Pomte FBnns, Park
Branch, 15430 Kercheval 10
Grosse POInte Park and
Woods Branch, 20600 Mack
In Grosse Pomte Woods
Just fintsh five books, fill
out the forms and place
them In your local library's
Teen Read Box Three par-
tIcipants at each branch
could WIn a grand pnze
drawmg on Wednesday, Aug
8, for $30 glf't certIficates to
Borders Books & MUSIC
Cafe Call (313) 343-2074

Fun flicks
Add a httle CinematIc

eXCItement to your child's
vacatlOn WIth the Summer
FIlm Festival 2001 at your
local branch of the Grosse
Pomte Public LIbrary Goof
Troupe and Monty WIll be
screened Tuesday, July 24,
at 11 am, at the Wood's
Branch, Wednesday, July
25, at 1 pm, at the Park
Branch and Thursday, July
26, at 1 pm, at the Central
Branch Call (313) 343-2074

Zoo news
Talk to the ammals at the

DetrOIt Zoo, at Ten Mtle and
Woodward In Royal Oak
Travel back in time to expe-
nence Dinosauna III, fea-
tunng a four-acre Dmo traIl,
VIdeosand a DmoSlmulator
thnll nde, through Monday,
Sept 3 The exhIbit admIs-
sIOn IS $4 DmoSlmulator
tIckets are $3 Tour the spec-
tacular $6 milhon NatIonal
AmphIbIan Conservation
Center Tlus state-of-the-art
VIllage,dedtcated to the con-
servatlOn, preservatIOn,
exhtbltlOn and interpreta-
tion of amphIbIan life, hous-
es a host of amazmg antmals
mcludmg Japanese giant
salamanders, hellbenders,
emperor newts and dartmg
pOlsonfrogs The ZOOISopen
daIly, 10 a m to 5 p.m Zoo
admisslOn IS $7 50 for
adults, $5 50 for semors and
students, ages 2 to 12 Call
(248) 398-0903

History alive
The Henry Ford Museum

Educltlonll
Idventurll

The Grolle Pointe War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore m
Grosse Pomte Fanns, offers
a full schedule of educatlon-
al and socIal adventures for
chIldren ExerCise your
youngster's mtellect and
ImagmatIon thIS summer
wIth a RaInforest LIVing
ScIence Day Camp program,
for students ages 5 to 12,
Monday, July 30 through
Fnday, Aug 3, from 9 am
to 3 p m The fee IS $255.
Hnng out the artist In your
youngster wIth a Creative
Arts Workshop, Monday,
July 23 through Wednesday,
July 25, from 9 30 to 11 am
The fee IS $48 Your hIgh
schoolers, ages 14 yearsJ8
months and above, can get
behmd the wheel WIth
Grosse Pomte Dnvmg
School Segment I courses
WIll be offered Monday
through Thursday, July 23
through Aug 9 The fee IS
$269 Segment II WIll take
place Monday, July 23,
Tuesday, July 24 and
Thursday, July 26, from
noon to 2 p m The fee IS$35
Parents and chIldren abke
can dehght In the fun of a
Croquet Lawn Tea Party,
Fnday, Aug 10, from 4 to 6
P m The fee IS$30 per chIld
and $10 per parent Pre-reg-
Istration for actiVItIes can be
charged to your Master
Card or Visa, VIafax at (313)
884-6638 or phone at (313)
881-7511

Splash dance
More than 30 SWlmmers

W\lI makl' a splash at the
Grosse Pomte Fanns Pler
Park, 350 Lakeshore In
Grosse Pomte Fanns, dur-
109 a free Summer NIghts
Synchromzed Swimming
show, Friday, July 27, at
730 pm Call (313) 343-
2476

Teen readers
Students, In Grades 5

through 12, can get all
booked up thIS summer by
JOining the Grosse Pomte
Pubbc LIbrary's Teen
Readmg 2001 Summer
Readtng Club PartIcIpants

• The Latest Fall Fashions
Now Arriving at Jacobson's!

• Gourmet Food Samplings.
Jom us for samplmgs m our
Gourmet Food Shop. Saturdays
throughout July, from noon to 4
p.m.

Jacobson's
'TOOO ~. __ .[31:1) 882-1000

StIOl'PI~G 110l'RS \\0," '~T 10 oJ • 'I '" V>o'" . ~

Summer is Mre. with all the
warm weather, sun and chlorme
take extra care of your skin. The
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY has
just the answer for exactly tM
rzght pru:e. TIy our new Taylor of
London and Vzta Bath Spa lmes
of body oils, lotwns and soaps.
Plus Caswell-Massey Fme lme of
Totktnes Back agam l-S Roger & !
Galkt nu:e sekctwn of fragrant
hand soaps. Stock up now for all
your summer needs... at 16926
KercMval m-tM- Village.
(.11.1)885.2154.

,

3 Month Trial Membership
$150

Can be appll£d to an annual membershtp
Call for detads

On Mack • (313)885-3600

•Micro Dermabrasion is big at
our spa. Chents are mmtmizing
stretch marks, fme lines, scars
and over exposed chest areas

A plastic surgeon I network
wah feels a's the most effectwe
treatment before laser or
chemical peels for condztwns not
conszdered severe.

We have a client who has seen a
70% reductwn m acne scars m
one year. It's amazzng!

If your skin zs already nzce, but
maybe some uneven tone or not
as youthful try only five
treatments and you'll be amazed.

Buy 2 get 1 free or a package of
5 and get 2 free Power Peel at
Edwm Paul Spa

(313)885-9002
www.edwmpaul.comecwn, PAUL

21023 Miele Avenue, Oro ... Pointe WOOds

"

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

Karastan Certified Installers
make the difference between a
good installation and a GREAT
INSTALLATION! ... at Ed
Maliszewski, 21435 Mack Avenue
(810)776-5510.

CAFANA'S
Experience the finest in Quality

Dry Cleaning, Expert Tailoring
and Elegant Men's Formal Wear
Rentals ... ViSLt CAFANA'S at
17233 Mack Ave. @Notre Dame,
(313)881-1224.

Summer Sale. Monday, July
23 thru July 27. 21035 Mack
Ave., in the Woods. (313)417-0884

KIsKA JEWELERS
SWLSS Army watches are perfect

for the sporty type person. Kiska
Jewelers carries a large selection
of designs for men and women.
Vanety of styles with different
colors, stainless, two tone -- great
combinations to suit all
personalities ...at 63 Kercheval on-
the-Hill (313)885-5755.

2001 SUMMER SEASON has
begun in our 2nd floor SOHAR
ROOM with an open deck, live
entertainment, & dancing.

BLACK MARKET
Thursday. July 19 starting at 8:00
p_m.

SQULSTICE
Friday & Saturday, July 20 & 21
starting at 9:00 p,m.

MIRAGE
Wednesday & Thursday, July 25 &
26 starting at 8:00 p.m. Friday &
Saturday, July 27 & 28 starting at
9:00 p.m.

Also on July and August
Wednesday nights. CANADIAN
MONEY IS ACCEPTED AT PAR in
the Sohar Room after 5:30 p.m.

Arrive early and enjoy dinner
before the music.

SINDBAD'S "SCHAR" ROOM perfect
for your private parties and special
occasion.Call (313)822-7817for more
information at 100 St. Clair on-the-
River.

.. adlal'l) ~lIiiIc'l sa
cdI"q~"'281pa....

http://www.edwmpaul.com
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First woman to chair Mackinac race hopes this one is Jbest eyer'

Norway is next for Farms-City
Little League All-Star squad

i
I
I

fore, closer to my heart "
Evenngham has been

actIve m commIttee work
WIth the DetrOIt RegIOnal
Yarht Ra('lng A""()(,lfltH>n
and has worked on many
natIOnal events and With the
OlymPIC Yachtmg Venue m
the 1996 OlympICS She has
VISited many of the top
natIonal yacht clubs, mclud-
mg New York, Annapobs
and St Petersburg

"I've made a lot of contacts
and a lot of good fnends all
over the world,"
Evenngham saId "I've been
lucky"

Evenngham has some
regrets that she has never

See RACE, page 2C
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they have a lot of other
thmgs gomg on "

Although she has never
sailed a Mackmac race her.
"f'lf EVf'nngham ha" been a
maJor part of the race for the
last 16 years workmg on
vanous commIttees

She's also mvolved beyond
her work at BaYVIew She
was m the thIrd year of a
four-year term as ch81rman
of the Umted States Salling
race management commIt-
tee when she reSigned last
fall to devote full hme to her
duties WIth the Mackmac
race

"I knew I couldn't do jus-
tice to both Jobs,"
Evenngham saId "This was
closer to home and there-

2001 CATERA
GM Emp/(}yre SmlJrtLease

_ -....no Mon"".$279. 12.29' Due II Slgnlng No
-utfty~ ......-.
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happened to hIm
"He literally got on hiS

knees and begged me to do
thIS I really dIdn't have
murl> mtE'rE'"t HI It, hnt 1('fln
tell you that by my thIrd
class. I was totally hooked"

The Evennghams began
competmg m the weekend
FlY10g Scot races and made
It a famIly affaIr

"The boys crewed WIth us
10 the weekly races," she
saId "Our daughter was
never qUIte as mterested but
we all lIved aboard our boat
at the DetrOIt Yacht Club
every summer for years, so
they all have a SallIng back-
ground Our youngest son
still races. but they're at a
time 10 their hves where

Photo by Rosh S,Il ....
Marcia Everln,ham of Grosse Pointe Park Is the first woman to be namecl race

chairman of the Bacard! Bayview Mackinac Race. A fleet of more than 260 boats
will leave Port Huron on saturday in the 77th annual race to Mackinac Island.

has been race chaIrman
tWIce and theIr three chil-
dren grew up WIth salhng as
a major part of theIr bves

1\1R"('I'IFvennghafi'l dIdn't
acquire an interest in sail-
mg unhl she was an adult,
but smce then she's made up
for lost time

"I started SallIng at the
DetrOIt Yacht Club 10 Its
Flymg Scot program 30
years ago this summer," she
saId "My husband begged
me He wanted to try sailing
and took some classes there
the year before He felt that
If we were going to take our
family out sal1mg. I really
needed to know something
about It and how the boats
worked m case anythmg

Sallmg 10 the Bacardl
BaYVIew Mackmac Race IS
something that the former
Bayview commodore has
done for 55 years.

But this year the Grosse
Pomte Farms sailor certaln-
ly won't be takIng things for
granted

"I think this mIght be my
last," Bayer said recently "I
don't feel like 1 quite do my
share nght now Maybe
somebmes 111 make a tacti-
cal deCISIon but 1 don't go up
on the foredeck anymore"

Bayer mIght receive some
oppositlOn from his son,
Chuck Jr •who owns Gnzzly,
and his grandson. Charles
Bayer III. who will be sall-
mg In hIS sIXth Mackmac
race at the age of 16, If he
deCides that he's gOing to
retire as an active saIlor

The elder Bayer's exper-
tIse and expenence IS valu-
able m a race as closely con-
tested as the one from Port
Huron to Mackinac Island

And he still enjoys saJ1mg
WIth his famJly

"That's one of the reasons
I've continued," he Said. "I
hope they look forward to
having me as much as 1 look
forward to It But 1 suppose
they WIsh I was 31 years old
and could help them up for-

See BAYER, page 2C

See TOURNEY, page 3C

"We had a great tourna-
ment," said Woods-Shores
manager Dave Senter "We
played a perfect game on
Thursday (a 3-1 wm over
Grosse Pomte Park) to get
here."

Tournament expenence
was a factor 10 the Farms-
CIty victory Most of the
team played on a 1O-year.
old all-star team that won
the dlstnct champlOnshlp
and posted two WInS at the
state level

"We fimshed thud m the
state," Bob Conway said
"ThIS year we hope to get
over the hump That helped
us The kids know how to
prepare far a tournament
They know what we want to
accomphsh at practice and
we don't have any problems
10 regards to playmg time
TheIr object IS to have fun
and you have the most fun
by WInDIng"

Bob Conway said that the
Farms-City team has anoth.
er factor workmg m Its
favor

"They're good athletes. not
Just good baseball players,"
he saId "Almost all of them
play other sports, too "

That's an attnbute that
makes them solId defenSIve.
ly

"Before today, we had
made only two errors 10 the
tournament," saId coach
Mike Getz In the title game,
the Farms-CIty had a paIr of

Yacht Club on Saturday,
Chuck Bayer mIght take an
extra look around to soak up
the atmosphere

and want to make sure peo-
ple remember that they
were here I certamly didn't
come m WIth that kmd of
thInk",,,, "

Everi~gham does have a
theme for thIS year's race
and 1f she's remembered for
that, she11 be delighted

"I wanted to come 10 WIth
the theme of 'famIly, fellow-
shIp and fun .... she said "I
th10k that's what thIS race IS
all about The big boats get
all of the press but the 200
smaller boats that are saIled
by your next-door neIghbor
are what the race IS really
about"

Sall10g has been all three
to Evenngham

MarCia's husband, Ted.

mmng
"Joe played the game of

hIS bfe," hiS father saId
Farms-CIty trailed 3-1

gomg mto the bottom of the
third Mark Schott led off
the mmnji( WIth a s10gle and
CurtIS FIsher and Kurt Tech
walked to load the bases
WIll Bryant smgled home
the first run of the lDDlng
After a stnkeout, Conway
hIt a sharp s10gle to center
to gave the Farms-City a 4-3
lead TIm Deters drove m
the final run of the mnmg
WIth a smgle

Farms-CIty pIcked up ItS
final run m the fifth Buzz
Palazzolo led off WIth a sm-
gle, took second on Danny
Dempsey's smgle, stole third
and contmued home on a
throwmg error

Woods-Shores opened the
sconng WIth an unearned
run m the second Scott
Rmderknecht reached sec-
ond on a throwmg error,
moved to third on a passed
ball and scored on Marc
Reno's smgle

Farms-City tIed the game
10 the bottom of the second
on walks to Conway and
Deters and an RBI double by
No 9 batter Enc AllIson

Woods-Shores broke the
tIC With two runs m the
third Gary DaVid led off
With a smgle, moved up on a
passed ball and a WIld pitch
and scored on Fred Andary's
double Andary came home
on MIke DallaIre's two-out
s10gle

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

When Gnzzly leaves the
dock at the Port Huron

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Marcia Evenngham had
only one thmg m mmd when
~hf' accepted the InVItation
to be race chairman for the
2001 Bacardl Bayview
Mackmac Race

"I wanted this to be the
best race ever," saId
Everingham of Grosse
Pomte Park, the first
woman race chaIrman In the
77.year history of the salling
race from Port Huron to
Mackmac Island

"I dIdn't have any inten-
tIOns to make changes Just
to make my presence
known I suspect there are
some people who come In
wIth some sort of agenda

Chuck Bayer of Grosse Pointe Farms will be sailing
in bls 55th Bacard! Bayview Mackinac Race thI.
year.

Farms sailor thinks his 55th
race might be his final one

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

There are no easy outs m
the Grosse Po1Ote Farms-
CIty LIttle League All-Star
team lmeup

That's one reason why the
Farms-CIty IS gomg to be
plaY10g m the LIttle League
Sectional m Norway - the
Upper PenInsula town, not
the Scand10aVlan country -
next week

"One through nme we can
hIt the ball," saId Farms-
CIty manager Bob Conway
after hIS team's 6-3 VIctory
over the Grosse Pomte
Woods-Shores Amencan All-
Stars m the champIOnshIp
game of the Dlstnct 6 tour-
nament at Elworthy FIeld

"Our No 9 hitter IS as
solId as No 1 In our other
game agamst (Woods-Shores
Amencan), our 2"3-4 hItters
went I-for-10 and we still
scored 11 runs"

Conway was especIally
proud of the champlOmhlp
game vIctory because hiS
son, Joe, had played a major
role m the WIn

The younger Conway
went the distance With a SIX.
hItter He struck out two
and didn't allow a walk He
al~o put the Farms-City
ahead to stay WIth a two-run
~mgle III a four.run thIrd
mnmg

And he made a couple of
good defen~lve plays, mclud-
109 a one.handed stab of
Taylor Flaska's hard shot to
the mound m the fifth
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_2C __ Sports
War Memorial adds something new to its Mackinac coverage

then entered mto a database saId Jo Maldonado, pubhc our area, not Just m after the race Log on to
that feeds the statistical relatiOns manager at the MichIgan, but m the world" www warmemonal org/mac
webSite Our computer, con- War Memonal "Tlus IS a Real-time updates WIll kmacrace htm
nected to the Internet, polls huge step for the War begm With the start of the There are hundreds of
the statistical webSIte and Memonal and one that dra- race on Saturday, July 21, at Grosse Pomte and Harper
then takes the VIdeo sIgnal matlcally slmphfies thIS noon and WIll contmue untIl Woods residents expected to
from the VIdeo card on the broadcast In the past we the last boat crosses the fin- partiCipate III the race
computer and converts it to would send our TV crew out Ish line, typically by Grosse Pomte and Harper
NTSC format for teleVIsion" to MackInac Island, fax over Monday, July 23 Woods rebldents that would

For the first time, VIdeo the mformatlOn, and then Intervlewb of raClln, dill 11k" to be mtcrvlCwcd for the
mtervlews of Grosse POInte type It In so we could broad- bemg added dally and are webSIte and for TV5 can con-
participants are available cast to our viewers By currently available at the tact either Scott Bain or Jo

"We have been working on bulldmg the site we are able SIte Additional mtervlews Maldonado at (313) 885-
thiS project for months," to reach boating fans beyond WIll contInue to be posted 7511

Mackinac fleet is made up of many Pointers

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

The Gro"e POinie PuhlK \)chool System I' accepting nomma-
1lon, and appllLalion, (0 fill the remamdcr of a Board of
Edu<.atlon lru,tee , lerm from Septcmber 200 I to June 2002

Plca<;c 'cnd nomInal lOn, .md Icltcr~ of Inlcre~t 10 Ihe
Supermtendcnl' OfflLe .It ~&<) St Clal r. Gro"e POInle.
MichIgan 4112~0 nol.ller th.1n fonda} AugUM 10.2001

Now Evenngham Just has
to walt and see If thIS year's
race hves up to her dream
for It

"It's gomg to be tough to
live up to," she saId "There
have been a lot of great
races Seventy-seven years
- that's a lot of races and a
lot of tradition I thlOk
we've done everythmg we
can do The rest IS up to
Mother Nature But I'll
admit that the Simple fact
we haven't had ram for a
whIle IS making me ner-
vous"

es but I'm still waItIng for
something to come out of
the wall and bIte me "

A new feature of thiS
year's race ISsatellite track-
Ing of some selected boats

"On our web site, we'll be
able to put m a chart of
where these boats are at
any gIven tIme,"
Evermgham said. "We're
sorry we can only do it for
10 boats because lt'S not
mexpenSlve, but somewhere
down the line it WIll be a
common practIce"

The 10 boats chosen were
class wmners from last
year

"A lot of people can't phys-
Ically be there or particIpate
m the race," Evenngham
saId "They'd like to know
what's gomg on Our web
SIte last year had so many
hits that we couldn't log on
to add mformatlOn It Just
froze That shows a great
deal of mterest If you track
one of the 10 boats (with
satelhte trackmg), you'll
have a pIcture of where the
fleet IS, what It'S domg and
how long It'S takmg."

Last year the race com-
mittee added the
Southampton course to the
Shore course, replaCIng the
Cove Island route

"The change went very
well," Evenngham said
"You have to keep dOIng new
thlOgS to keep It mterest-
mg"

Grosse Pomte Park, J 105
SagItta, Jon Somes, Grosse

POinte Park, J.44
Screammg 0, Wilham FranCIS,

Grosse POint<!Park, Olson
Snake 011, Don Harthorn.

Grosse POint<!Shores, J.I05
SolutIons, Mark CraIg, Grosse

POinte Park, CIS
Spectre, Band G Schappe,

Grosse Pomt<! Park, Frers
Tempest II, DaVId Lockhart,

Grosse Pomte City, Benet<!au
TenaCIOus, LlstwanlPalm,

Grosse POinte Shores, J 105
Tit an,

AItke nlSc h u Ites/D u mo uch elIe,
Grosse POint<!City, C&C

Trim, Chuck Stormes, Grosse
Pomt<!Woods, J.I05

Undaunted, Clune J Walsh Jr,
Grosse POint.! Farms, Tnpp 47 FR

Velero VI, John Barbour, Grosse
POinte CIty, NA-40

V,ctnx, CurtIs Klme, Grosse
Pomte Farms, ConcordIa 47

Windsurfer, Rankin Peck, Grosse
Pomt<!Shores, Corsair

One of the folks
Evenngham has enlisted to
help IS her husband

"Absolutely," she said
WIth a laugh "Turnabout IS
faIr play He was responsI-
ble for wntmg all of our saIl-
mg mstructlOns He's very
good at domg that It's nat-
ural for him"

Evenngham has worked
enough Mackmac races that
she didn't find too many
surpnses when she took
charge of the entire race

"There were thmgs that I
knew I dIdn't know, so I've
spent the last year and a
half trying to find out those
thmgs," she said "There
weren't anv real bIll:surDns-

a good job The dIstmctIon of
bemg the first woman
(chaIrman) IS speCial
because It'S always mce to
be the first of anytbmg, but
it means just as much that
they felt that I was capable
ofdomg it"

The teamwork that
Evenngham talked about m
salhng a boat IS also neces-
sary m running the race

"We have a wonderful
corps of volunteers, over
250," she said. ~Many of
them, espeCIally the chaIrs
of the vanous committees,
have been domg theIr Jobs
for several years They're
very knowledgeable
They're very good at dOing
their Job They're very good
at findmg new and better
ways to do theIr Job
Certamly, they take a great
deal of pressure off the
chairman

"It's ImpOSSible for one
person to make thIS work
Many of the spouses and
family members of the
saIlors like to be mvolved as
much as they can They're
Wllhng to volunteer then
tIme It gIves them a feeling
that they're makmg a con-
tnbutlon to the race and
gIves them a little closer
understandmg of what's
gOing on"

C&C Mk II
Flyer, Maynard Rupp, Grosse

Pomt<!Woods, Oyst<!r
FlYln' Insh, WIlham BreltSer,

Grosse Pomt<!Woods, J-120
Footprints Ben Stormes, Grosse

Pomte Farms, NA.40
Freeway, Doug Carlson, Grosse

Pomte Park, Morgan
Geronimo, Henry Ublk Grosse

Pomt<!Park, Schock
Jaeger, Lee Sutton, Grosse

Pomte Farms, J 35
Lucky Dogs. Tom and Mehssa

White, Grosse POinte Farms,
Santana

Macho Duck, Dave K1aasen,
Grosse POlOt<!Park, J -105

Mandalay, Marc Hollerbach,
Grosse Pomt<!City, NA-40

Margaret Rintoul IV, K
AndersonIE Smyth, Grosse POint<!
Farms, Frers

NIght Moves, Henry Mlstele,
Grosse POinte CIty, J-120

Pendragon G ThomaslJ Trost,
Grosse POinte Park, Contessa

PerversIOn Denms Dettmer,

From page IC
salled 10 a Maclunac race,
but she still feels hke she
has been a part of many of
them

"I was a small boat raCIng
saIlor and I never had the
mterest m movmg up to the
bIgger boats," she said
"When you look back on It, it
probably had something to
do Wlth ego because I would
have gone from the skipper
on a small boat to one of the
workers on a bIgger boat At
the time, It didn't mterest
me Now 1know more about
It and reahze the teamwork
and camaradene that goes
on I'm sorry 1 mIssed that
opportumty

"I started workmg on the
commIttee 16 years ago and
I enJoy that so much that I
don't want to gIve It up You
can't race and be on the
Island when the boats come
In"

Evermgham started
worklOg on the fimsh hne as
a recorder and worked her
way up to watch captam

"Then I became the pnn.
clpal race officer, the person
who puts together the com-
mIttee that starts the boats
and fimshes them," she
said

Two years ago, the
Bayview commodore asked
Evenngham to assume an
even bigger role m the race

"I have to admIt that I
was pretty shocked when
the commodore asked me to
do thiS," she saId "I never m
my mmd conceived bemg
asked to do thIS Partly
because I'm a woman, I
never thought It would come
thIS way

"Once I was over the
shock, I wasn't sure I want-
ed all the hard work that
was gomg to be mvolved,
but I know that Just bemg
asked IS qUIte an hvnor It's
the pnme event at BaYVIew
every year and you have to
be sure that the person you
turn It over to IS gomg to do

Race

Arlstela, EriC Hollerbach, Grosse
Pomt<! Park, NA-40

Avatar, Gordon Morlan, Grosse
POint<!City, Santana

BandIt, Charles 'Ibmpklns,
Grosse Pomte Farms, FaIT 40

Brandllee, Steve Nadeau, Grosse
Pomt<! CIty, X-402

Burden IV, H Burton Jones,
Grosse Pomt<!Woods, Express 37M

Bushwacker, Gerald and
Frances Anderson, Grosse Pomt<!
Farms, Beneteau 40 7

CarlOthla, Frank Kern III,
Grosse Pomt<!Park, J 120

C JEM, Can Ruffing, Grosse
Pomt<! CIty, J.I05

Creative LTC, Wilham Cox,
Grosse POinte City, J.I05

Cross Check, Dick Scott, Grosse
Pomt<!Park, J.35

Eagle One, TIm laRIViere,
Grosse POint<!Park, S&S

Eclipse,
GrowlHendersonlCassldy, Grosse
Pomt<! City, C&C

Ehmlnator, P VanToIlB
Vandevusse, Grosse POint<! Park,

Southampton course

For detaIls on tee spon-
sor'lhlps, contact Dave
Bilbrey Sr at (313) 884.
5145

All proceeds Wlll benefit
the Blue DeVils' 2001-02
hockey program

Tee sponsors are also
needed The donatIon IS
$100

TIckets are $90 per golfer
and mclude 18 holes of golf
WIth cart, refreshments on
the course and a snack at
the turn, a buffet dmner and
pnzes for closest to the pm
and longest dnve

The Grosse Pomte South
Hockey For'Em Club Will
hold ItS fifth annual golf out-
mg on Saturday, Aug 4 at
Cedar Glen Country Club in
New BaltImore

Golf outing
to benefit
South hockey

Here are the boats regIs-
tered to Grosse Pomte resI-
dents that were entered In
the Bacardl BayvIew
Mackmac Race as of July 10

They are hsted m alpha-
betIcal order by boat name,
followed by owner, cIty and
boat deSIgn

Shore Course
Bravo. Frank Tenkel. Grosse

Pomt.! Shores, C&C Mk 1
Changes In LatItudes, Rick and

Renee Romer, Grosse Pomt<! Park,
Tartan

Contender. Gary Graham,
Grosse POint<!Park, C&C Mk.l

Cool Atr, Dan Bracclano, Grosse
POinte Shores, Catalma

Courage, Courage Syndicate,
Grosse Pomte Farms

Cntlcal Mass, Tim KerrIDave
Redfield, Grosse POint<!Park, Ben
325VTM

Gandalf, Don Ragan, Grosse
POinte Park. C&C Mk.l

Gnzzly, Chuck Bayer Jr, Grosse
POinte CIty, Soverel

Hawk, James Gllhs, Grosse
POinte Park, C&C

Hot AttiC, C 0 Com, Grosse
POInte CIty, Tartan

InsatIable. Norman SIlverman,
Grosse Pomt<! CIty, Tartan

Lady Luck, Paul Lady, Grosse
POinte Farms, T-lO

Legacy,
Sherfe r Iy/Hedges/Shenstone,
Grosse POinte Park, C&C Mk.l

Ode to Joy IX, Bruce Bradley,
Grosse POinte City, Benet<!au 381

Pogo, Fred Bellamy, Grosse
Pomt<!CIty, C&C

Regardless, Damel Padilla,
Grosse POinte Park. C&C Mk-I

Scnmshaw, Richard Rumon,
Grosse Pomte Park, C&C Mk-I

Shamrock,
Youngblood!Woodrow!Keys, Grosse
POinte Farms C&C Mk-l

SlOchall, Brian Geraghty, Grosse
POinte Shores, C&C Mk.l

Talana, Thomas Slanec, Grosse
Pomte Wood. Pearson

Tar Baby Don Lang, Grosse
POinte Woods, T.IO

TAZ, Hanson Bratton. Grosse
POInt<!Woods, T.10

Wild Thang, Thomas Podgorski,
Grosse POInte Park, Carrera

first 76 years of the event

Damagmg WInds forced
more than 100 boats out of
the race and one,
Tomahawk, sank

"We were fortunate
enough to be WIthin 2 1/2
mIles of her and we were
able to get over and pIck the
crew out of the water,"
Bayer saId. "That was the
thnll of my hfe to rescue
eIght people who were In
deep trouble

"They were on a httle rub-
ber raft In W1nds of 30 or 40
knots and they were cold I
always give credIt to the
crew of the Tomahawk
They abandoned slup exact-
ly the way you're supposed
to Our navagatlon to find
them m the middle of the
mght almost 2 1/2 mlles
away took a lot of slull and
some good luck When we
saw them, they were 30
yards off our bow."

Once the Tomahawk crew
got loaded mto Old Bear,
they headed for the dock at
Alpena

"We had 16 on a boat that
was deSigned for seven or
eIght," Bayer saId "Some of
our crew wasn't feehng so
well and theIr crew was
damn cold"

If Bayer has any com-
plamt about today's raCIng,
It'S WIth the dIfferent ratmg
systems used to handIcap
the dtfferent makes of boats

"A big problem WIth rac-
mg now IS the ratmg and
whIch ratmg IS correct,"
Bayer saId "When the boats
are IdentIcal, It comes down
to who's the best saIlor or
who's the luckIest"

And when It comes down
to race strategy and tactIcs,
Bayer IS stIll one of the best
around, even if he has to
leave the phySical work to
some of the younger crew
members

"Boats will be momtored
WIth the mformatlon bemg
transmitted to the race com-
mIttee on the Island," he
said "ThiS informatIOn IS

Thl' mformatlon IS
obtamed from transponders
placed on several boats that
record and transmIt back
mformatlOn such as lati-
tude, longItude and speed

Kermit Potter, OperatIOns
Manager, TV5, explamed
how the mformatlOn Will be
made available for broad-
cast

"InformatIOn Wlll be fed
via satelhte to a land-based
station and computer sys-
tem and charts WIth each of
the boats' pOSitIOns WIll be
available," saId LUlz Kahl of
Interactive CreatIOns

G PN 07/19/01 & 0712(,101

From page Ie
ward"

A veteran of World War II,
Bayer dIdn't begIn sallmg
untIl he came out of the ser-
VIce

"When I came back, my
brother Pete had a SIX-
meter (boat) and was mto
salhng," Bayer saId "I dId-
n't know anythmg about
saihng, but he said to come
along, 'and Just pull thiS
stnng for a year' That was
in 1946 I sailed WIth hIm,
then I eventually got mto
some other boats "

For a while, there was
qwte a competItIOn between
the two Bayer brothers

"We both got Identical
PIlots," Bayer satd "They
were super ships bwlt m
DetrOIt I thmk It was 1958
when we sailed from Pomt
Aux Barques (m MIchigan's
thumb) to Middle Island
That was about 75 mIles
and we were never more
than 100 feet apart

"We were Just gomg at
each other Then a storm
came m and he got ahead of
me A sudden Wlnd buned
our boat and broke the
boom We repaIred It by
makmg splmts for It, but by
then he was long gone My
brother was a well-known,
good saIlor"

Bayer has been on the
Wlnmng ship 10 hiS class
eight tImes

"When 1 had Old Bear, we
also won the DetrOIt season
champIOnships at least that
many tImes," Bayer saId "I
bought It m 1970 and sold It
m 1996 That was a long
tIme, but It was a hell of a
boat It was comfortable and
It was compptltlve Then we
bought Gnzzly Now my son
owns It and IS the skIpper"

Although Bayer has won
eight Mackmac races, he'll
never forget onf' that he dId-
n't win That was the 1985
race, whIch was probably
the mO'lt devastatmg m the

Bayer

Grosse Pomte War
Memorial's TV5 has been
the offiCIal broadcast station
for the Bacardl-Bayvlew
Mackmac Race for over 15
years and this year It'S
addmg somethmg new

Through an exclUSive
arrangement WIth
I n t era c t I V e
Crea tlOnslB acardl- BayvIew
Mackmac Race and the
Grosse POInte War
Memonal, fans, fnends and
family will be able to access
real-time mformatlOn on
race partiCipants, then
boats, location durmg the
race, classes, roundmg time,
adjusted time, fimshed time
and exclUSive mtervlews by
loggmg on to the mternet at
www warmemonal org/mac
kmacrace htm as well as by
watchmgTV5

for tickets call

2IIIl-25.TlGER
or VISlr_ d8trosftl(/8rs com

10' tICker j')lJCklJ{Jf1S Of gtOUf.' Iflforrn.JtJOfl _ 6fS4n4llU£

one . h u n dr., (}tv tl$ .Il
'" "/'C '" M ~

7:05 fireworks spect8CU/tIr'
1'05 split doubleheader
7:05 split doubleheader. jeff weaver poster

1:05july29

july27
july28

posrgame wearhef""fmrrr",g 'firsr lO000k,d, 14andundef ~ ~~._!LN&~
••• :EIh:Irea .,.,., _ '- _ ~ 'mcludes a small f>PPSIand ('hOlm of hot doq Of pilla ,1",('

celebrating

sunday

friday
saturday

tigersvsindians
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Leading the Diamond,,'
lO-hlt attack were
Grabowski, Koerber and
SmIth With two hits apIece
Kelh Labara, Katie Labara,
Katie K1hma" and Wallmg
had the Diamonds' other
hits Koerber and Smith col-
lected RBIs

Murray went 2-for-2
Murray pitched thE: first

five mmngs and ~t<ittered
seven hits Stephame Smith
pitched two II1nmgb of hlt-
les~ rehef and fanned three

In the I11ghttap, the
DIamonds collected 20 hIts
by mne different player'>
and beat ChIppewa 14-'3

Murray, Kelh Labal d and
Gr"l:>"wok, pal'h hAd thrpp
hits and they combll1ed for
~even RBIs With Murray col-
lectmg four Koerber,
Laethem, Borushko and
Walhng each had two hlti:>
Koerber and Laethem
~cored two runs apiece
Kaufmann hit a two run
triple and Smith had a ~m-
gle for the Diamond,,' other
hits

Kaufmann picked up the
wm as she scattered SIX hIt..,
and struck out SIX

The Diamonds won anoth-
er thriller In their first game
With South, post1Og a 5-4
victory on Kelh Labara'"
two.run double III the bot-
tom of the seventh The hit
scored Grabowski and
Koerber Kelh Labara and
Grabowski each had two
h,ts, while Koerber,
DIMagglO and Murray had a
hit and an RBI apiece
Murray allowed one hit and
no runs In 4 1/3 mnlngs of
rehef

South pItcher Katie
Carett! scattered ",even hlb
and prOVided mo"t of her
team's offen~e WIth three
hits, 10cludlng a tnple

The Diamonds won the
second ~ame 4-1 behmd the
sohd pltchmg of SmIth, who
didn't allow a hit 10 her
three II1mngs, and
Kaufmann, who gave up
only three hIts, 10 three
frames

All skates are $10 per hour

Grosse POinte Mite AA Bulldog~
Travel Hockey Tryout~

LIMITFD ENROLL\1ENT
TRAINING CLINICS AT

UNIVERSITY LIGGETT SCHOOL
Cook Road Campus-Grosse POinte Woods

For Boys and GIrlS-Ages 6.16 (Grouped hI' AbIlity)* July 30 - August 3
August 6-11

August 13-18
August 20-25

*S~NIl/ p'" "mon progra", offimCflo""I mtmmK
and condmonmgfor umag< pla~rs

ror further informatIon ....11
313-884-6718 or 313-884-4444

2001 UNIVERSITY LIGGETT

o
SOCCER CLINICS

Sma /977

To-outs
Tuesday August 7, 5.30 @ ~t elm ~horcs

Tuesday Augu~t 9, 600 @ Umver<;lty Llggetr

Head Coach MIke Wend71mkl 313 884.4428
ASSIstant Coach Jtm Miele, 1, R8') 0662

Manager Kurt Murphy 313 417 1)461)

Birth dates from July 1, 1992
through December 3 I, 1993

The newly formed team Will partiCIpate at the
HoneyBaked Hockey Summer Camp

the week of August 13th

Conditioning Skates
Thursday July 26. 6.00 @ UOlversHYllggetr

Thursday August 2, 6 00 @ Umver'ltV LIggett

Other key contnbutors for
the Blue Jays 10 theIr run
for the tItle were second
baseman Matt Falver, thud
baseman VinnIe Greer and
nght fielder Gnffin SCllhan

The Blue Jays are man-
aged by Daln Pearson, who
won the title m hiS first year
coachmg at the Major
League level

two hIts 10 3 2/3 mmngs
Stephame Smith relieved
and dIdn't allow a hit the
rest of the way

Grosse Pomte met Dakota
agam 10 the semifinals and
the Diamonds won 7-4
behmd the strong pltchmg
of Murray, who struck out
five

Borushko led the hItting
attack WIth a 3 for 3 perfo!"
mance She also scored a
run and drove one 10
Lathem had two hitS, Katie
DIMagglO had a hit and a
walk and scored a run and
Koerber hIt a two-run tnple

In Macomb Fastpltch
League play, the Diamonds
closed out the regular sea-
son WIth doubleheader
sweeps of Chippewa Valley
and Grosse Pomte South

The Diamonds fimshed 8-
4 10 league play

"That's very respectable
for a l6-and-under team
plaYing m an l8-and-under
league," Ron SmIth saId

Kaufmann's two-out pmch
smgle m the seventh 10mng
gave the D1amonds an 8-7
Wln over Chippewa Valley m
the first game of the tWln-
bill Kaufmann hned the
first pitch to center field,
sconng Katie Labara, who
had walked and stole sec-
ond

Amy K1hmas had two hits
and three RBIs, Kelh
Labara went 2-for-2 With
two runs and an RBI and

1,970 LF
1.830 LF

12EA
5 EA

Louise S. Warnke,
Clly Clerk

Ryan Humphrey had a
fine game m center field and
threw out a runner at the
plate

Trevor John pitched two
sohd mmngs to start the
game for the Tigers Chns
McM1llan also pItched well

In the prevlOUS mght's
game, the TIgers' Ryan
Abraham won a pItch10g
duel With the Blue Jays'
Evan Pearson Both pitchers
went the dIstance 10 the 1-0

12"'D 1 CL 54 WJtcr Main, Tr Detail "G"
8.' D] CL-54 Walcr MaIO.Tr DClall "G"
12'. and 8" Galc Vahc and Welb
Fire Hydrant A.,.,eOlbhc,

G PN 07/1912001

The Clly 01 GTO,~e POInie Wood, Inlcnd~ 10 award thc
Conlral.1to lhc 10wC,1re,pon'lble Blddcr. however II re~erve~
thc fight to reJcd any or all bld~ and 10waive any IrregulafIlIc~
In b,ddmg The ,u(.ee~~ful Bidder wdl he reqUired to furnl~h
"III,faliory rcrtorman~c mamlenan~c and guarantee, lahar
and malenal bond, and m~uran(.c~ertIficatlon~

No hId mJy bc wllhdrawn lor a penod of one hundred and
elghl (180) I..alcndar days after lhe rel..clplof bld~ Thl~ lime
trame m,ly he ,ldJu~led Ihrough mutual agreemenl hetwccn Ihe
Owner and Ihe Conlrador

A ~er\lflcd ehe~k bank draft or sall~factory bid bond, cxeeuted
hy the Blddcr and ,urcly tampany. payable to thc City of
Gro.,.,c Pomte Wood, In thc amount equal to five per~ent (5'*)
oj Ihe bld ,hall bc ~ubml\led Withbid

City of~ra£i£'i.e ~aint.e ~aa.b£'i, Michigan

NOTICE TO BID ON
MARTER ROAD AND ANITA AVENUE

WATER MAIN REPLACEMENT PROJECT:

Plan, and SpcclficatlOn, are on tile and COpIC'may be ~el..ured
on Tuc,day, July 10. 2001 after lOOp m at the oflil..e, of
Ander,on El..htem and Westnd" Inl.., 51301 Sl..hoenherr
Road Shelby Townshlp, Michigan 48315 A fee of Thirty
Dollar~ ($3000) Will he reqUired for each ,et of plan~ and spe-
~ltil..allOnSand wlil not he refunded A mall fcc ofTen Dollar~
($1000) to cover handling and postage Wlll be ~hargcd to
anyone WI~hlng to rCCClVethc plan~ and ,peclfil..allOn~ vIa
UOlted Parl..el Servlcc~ SpeclflCa\lOn~and plans are al~o on
fi Ie for VICWlngat thc offke, of the City Clerk, City of Gros~c
POlnlC Wood~ 20025 Mack Pla7a, Gro~~e POInte Wood~,
MIl..hlgan48216.2397

and rclalcd appurtcnan~e, a, well a, clean-up and re,toralJon

The approxlmalc quantule~ of work mvolvcd for thiS proJcct
arc a, follow,

Thc Cily ot Grmsc Pomlc Wood~Will receive ~ealed bIds until
3:30 p.m, local time on Thursday, July 26, 2001, at the ortic-
e, of thc City Clerk 01 the City of Gro~~ePomte Woods, 20025
Mack Plaia. Gros~c Pomtc Woods, Mlchlgan 48236-2397 at
which lImc and place all bids Willbc publicly opened and read
aloud

hit a double and Katie
Kaufmann had a smgle

The DIamonds began
tournament play Wlth a 10-4
wm over Dakota

Grosse Pomte exploded
for SIX runs 10 the first
mmng Koerber had two hits
and two RBIs and Amy
K1hmas also had two ruts
and drove 10 a run
Sttlph<ilU" Snllth pitched a
three-hitter and struck out
eIght

GrabowskI hit a double,
whIle Shelby SImmon, Kelh
Labara, KatIe K1hmas,
Chnstle Laethem, Amanda
Murray, Juhe Borushko and
Katie Labara also had hIts
and scored runs Katie
Kthmas, Laethem, Murray
and Borushko had RBIs.

The DIamonds followed
that effort with a 9-4 Wln
over NoVl Motor City
Madness Grabowski led the
offense WIth three hits,
mcludmg a home run, three
RBIs and three runs Kelh
Labara had a homer and
s10gle and drove 10 four
runs Laethem, Katie
K1hmas and Amy Kthmas
each had two hIts and KatIe
Lahara had a rut and an
RBI

DIamonds coach Ron
SmIth and rus players got a
scare m the fourth Inning
when Simmon took a hard
grounder off her pltchmg
hand. At the time she was
hurt, she had allowed only

Blue Jays win championship
in Park Little League Majors

The Blue Jays won the Ian Talbot had a bunt s10gle VIctOry by the Tigers that
Major League champlonsrup and Jack Wereley had an forced the final game
10 the Grosse P010te Park infield smgle
LIttle League Wlth a 7-3 VIC-
tory over the Tigers 10 the
title game

James Bertakls pitched a
four-hItter for the Blue JiiYS,
stnkmg out 13 Bertakls
also had two of the Jays'
eight hIts

HIS batterymate, TraVIS
Heanng, hIt a two-run
homer m the thIrd 10mng It
was hiS nmth home run of
the season

Max Pearson hit a key
double In the thIrd 10mng

first-mnmg homer, but they
fell behmd 4-110 the second
mmng

Lindsay Grabowski also
homered for Grosse POinte,
while Kelh Labara and
Katie K1hma~ each collected
two hlb Labara also drove
m a run Meredith Walhng

DeAngelo, who made a dIffi-
cult catch on a popup

Grosse Pointe Park 6,
L'Anse Creuse 4: The Park
came from beh10d for the
VICtory Mark Rlashl picked
up the Wln Wlth rehef help
from Ryan Abraham

Grosse Pointe Farms-
City 11, Grosse Pointe
Woods-Shores American
1: The Farms-City stifled a
first-mmng threat by
Woods-Shores, then qUlckly
took command of the game
Single<; by Jeff Rohrkemper
and Gary DaVId and walks
to Taylor Flaska and Jon
Chapel forced In a run m
the first Wmmng pitcher
Will Bryant settled down
and, With the help of a good
catch by shortstop Kurt
Tech on a popup In the first,
blanked the Amencans the
rest of the way

Farms-City third base-
man Buzz Palazzolo, who
made a good catch of a foul
pop m front of the Woods-
Shores dugout, also collect-
ed three hits and scored
three runs Joe Conway and
Mark Schott also had three
hits apiece TIm Deters
homerE:d and fimshed with
three RBIs The Farms-
CIty'S tno of a-year-aIds -
Enc Alhson, CurtiS Fisher
and Max Getz - each had
hits

Bryant struck out five
and walked two m earnmg
hiS second tournament Wln
Reed M10ney made the top
defenslVe play for Woods-
Shores when he reached
over hIS head to grab Tech's
hne drive to left field

Grosse Pointe Park 10,
Harper Woods 2: Park
pitchers Evan Pearson,
Ryan Abraham and Mark
Rlashl combmed on a four-
hitter Rlashl, who was play-
mg shortstop m the fifth
1Onlng, also made the defen-
sive play of the game when
he scooped up MIke Symons'
groundE'r With the bases
loaded, stepped on second
and threw to fir'lt for an
mnmg-endmg double play
The Park had a five-run sec-
on~ mmng, hlghhghted by
JnTftny Dlxon'c; two-run
homer Joe Stanskl pitched
well 111 relief for Harper
Woods

Grosse Pointe Woods-
Shores American 3,
Grosse Pointe Park 1:
Back-to-back homer'l by Jon
Chapel and Mike Dallaire
hfted Wood'l-Shore<; to the
VictOry Reed Mmney held
the Park to one run, off ..et-
tll1g the "ohd pItch10g of
Park hurler.. ,J ame~
Bertakls and Mark Rlac;hl
TraVIs Heanng".., pmch dou-
ble 10 the fifth 'let up the
Park's only run

With an inVItatIOn to com-
pete In the USSSA NatIOnal
tournament In Hames, Fla

The Dlamond~ were unde-
feated untillosmg 8-3 to the
Interlakes Spla~h In the
champIOnship game

Lmd~ay Koerber got the
Dl,lmond.., rolhng v.lth a

From page IC

miscues.
The pltchmg IS also

steady Wlth Bryant and Joe
Conway

"WIlhe can bnng It Wlth
the best of them," Bob
Conway saId He pItched a
perfect game agamst
Harper Woods m the tour-
nament opener

FolloWlng IS a roundup of
the other tournament
actlOn

Grosse Pointe Farms-
City 13, Clinton Valley
American 0: A first-mmng
smgle by Nick Hanford was
the only hit allowed by Joe
Conway, who struck out five
m the shutout VIctOry Mark
Schott's two-run double In

the second mmng helped
the Farms-CIty break the
game open Schott also
made a fine defenSive play
when he snagged a hard hne
dnve to second base by
Corey Gatto m the third
mmng WIlhe Bryant had
three hItS, 10cludmg a
homer off the roof of the
storage bUlldmg 10 nght-
center field Buzz Palazzolo
and CurtiS Fisher hit run-
sconng doubles

Harper Woods 2,
Grosse Pointe Woods-
Shores National 0: Harper
Woods broke up the pitch-
ers' duel by stnngmg
together four smgles m the
fourth mmng to produce the
game's only runs Robbie
Kmght struck out nme In
pItchmg the shutout Dave
VanEgmond pitched three
scoreless mmngs for Woods-
Shores

Grosse Pointe Park 11,
Clinton Valley American
0: James BertakIs pitched a
one-hItter for the Park The
only hIt was a fourth-mmng
smgle by NIck Hanford
Jimmy Dixon homered m
the Park's balanced offen-
sive attack

Grosse Pointe Woods-
Shores American 10,
Grosse Pointe Woods-
Shores National 5: The
Amencans hit three
homers, mcludmg two by
Taylor Flaska and a three-
run shot by Jon Chapel
Scott Rinderknecht was the
wmnmg pitcher He was
aided by a fine runnIng
catch 10 center field by Fred
Andary

Harper Woods 8,
Clintondale 0: Smgles by
Jeff Bertges, Jake
Matthews and Mike
Symon'! were the key hits In
a four-run fourth mnIng for
Harper Wood'! Joe Stanskl
pitched the shutout With
defenSIve help from third
baseman Dan Yousslf, who
knocked down a 'lharp
grounder, and Joe

Tourney

~
The Blue Jays won the World Series championship in the Grosse Pointe Park

Little League Majol1l. In the front row, from left, are Ryan Humphrey, Vinnie
Greer, Maz Pearson, Travis Hearing, Matt Faiver, James Bertakis, Jack Wereley,
Evan Pearson and Ian Talbot. In back, from left, are manager Daln Pearson,
coaches Ed Humphrey and Greg Wereley and Griffin S<:illlan.

Sports
Diamonds sparkle in tourney, league fastpitch season

The Gro~se POlUte
Diamonds under.16 fast-
pitch team had Its ~econd
straIght runner-up tourna-
ment fimsh when It took sec-
ond place In the Total Sports
InVItatIOnal

Some of the stmg of fim ...h
lUg second wa ... taken <1\\ <1\
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Cubs win McGwire crown
in Woods-Shores Babe Ruth

4C
3~

S]Jorts

The Cubs won three
straight games to Wln the
McGwlfe DIVIsion playoffs
In the Grosse Pomte Woods-
Shores Babe Ruth League

A pair ofVlctones over the
Fraser Baseball Club,
mcludmg a 7-5 Wln m the
('h<>mp10P"hlP ga'!le, gave
the Cubs the title

The Cubs opened with a
22-8 victory agamst the
Reds The Cubs scored three
r..IOs m the first mmng and
at le~st four runs m every
other mnmg

Bnan WOJewruck and Anc
Mmney combmed to pitch
the Cubs to the wm Every

Cubs player had at least one
hit and scored one run

Fraser, a new team Ul the
Woods-Shores league thiS
season, took a 1.0 lead m the
second mnmg of Its first
meetmg Wlth the Cubs, but
the Cubs came back with
threE' nm" In the bottom of
the frame and we.1t on to a
5-2 vIctory

WOJewmck and Matt
Grassley cbd the pltchmg for
the Cubs

In the champIOnship game
at Grosse Pomte North, sm-
gles by Dave Trupiano and
Alexander Wagner produced
the first run of the game m

the opemng mnIng
Grassley then hit a home
run over the left field fence
to glVe the Cubs a 3.0 lead

Fra~er cut the lead to 3-2
with singles runs m the first
and fourth mnmgs but the
Cubs erupted for four runs
In the top of the fifth

Mmney and Grassley
sandwiched smgles around
doubles by Jonathan Hmz,
Trupiano and Wagner
Fraser made It close agam
with three runs m the bot-
tom of the fifth

Mmney, WOJewmck and
Grassley did the pltchmg for
the Cubs

Jana Verbeke
For more mformatlOn, call

(313) 343-2476
The event WlII be held at

Pier Park, 350 Lakeshore,
Grosse Pomte Farms

Homer leads
Rangers to
Series victory

Mac Olson hit a three-run
homer to lead the Rangers
to a 10-3 wm over the Giants
m the champIOnship game of
the Grosse Pomte Park
Little League Double-A
World Senes

Mike Muher allowed one
run over the first three
mnmgs for the Rangers,
while Jonathan Crandall
pitched the last three
frames and gave up a pair of
runs

Anthony Stavale went the
distance on the mound for
the GIants

Mike Multer coaches the
Rangers Bob Bashara 15 the
Giants' coach

""<~-tcr-
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Charlotte Berschback,
MaddIe Berschback,
StephanIe Bruscha. K.1m
Bryant, Kryse Dougherty,
Amanda FlIdes, Sara Forni.
Elizabeth Furest, Katie
Gerow, Kelly Hughes.
Karlee Humphry, Kasey
K.1nazls and Ashley Knoll

Also, Enka Lundell. Lisa
Mattei, Mollie Onderbeke,
Julia Pomer, Emily Shook,
Charlotte SOCia, Bndget
Skro\lpskas, FlOna Spezla.
Sharonda Sterlmg, SYVllla
Sterhng, Amsha Suterwala,
Kaltlyn Takach, Alexa
Tchekmanov, Ana
Tassopoulos, Alissa
Tassopoulos, GracI Turm,
Alh Vanblesbrouch and

'";. :.

aremembersTeam
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Farms synchronized swim
team plans show at Pier Park

Photo by Suzy Berschback
The Grosse Pointe Farms synchronized swim team practices for its July 27

Summer Nights show at Pier Park.

Making a point
Michigan State'a baseball team had seven players with Grosse Pointe ties

on its roster this season, The seven, who either live in Grosse Pointe or
played for the Grosse Pointe Redblrda. are, from left, Troy Bergman. Jim
Deliz. Rick Court. David Strunk. Scott Koerber. Jon Kowalski and Charlie
Braun. Bergman and Koerber are Grosse Pointe North grad•• while Braun
played his high school ball at Groae Pointe South. Court and Strunk grad-
uated from Notre Dame.

Team coaches Robbm
Hartnett. Kate Bnske and
Laura Cole have planned an
excltmg evemng of choreo-
graphed water ballet They
were assisted durmg the
last month of practices by
Katie Parfitt and Renee
Thoma

City's show set for Friday
The City of Grosse Pomte five numbers relatmg to anI-

synchrOnized sWim team mals
WlII perform ItS annual show AdditIOnal surpnse num-
tWlce on Fnday, July 20, at bers WlIImclude members of
the Neff Park pool the Grosse Pomte South

Performance times for the synchrOnIzed sWim team
free show are noon and 7 and the City'S female hfe-
p m The team Wlll perform guards

More than 30 Grosse
Pomte Farms girls WIll
make a splash to the musIc
of the Beach Boys and the
Broadway hit Grease dunng
the P1er Park synchromzed
SWlm team's free Summer
NIghts ReVIew on Fnday,
July 27, at 7 30 p m

FEDERATIONBASEBALL
TRY-OUTS

August 1 & 2
Boys II & 12 aile group

Wendzmskl
Sean Daudhn, Jon

Kuczera, Ross Mlschmlck.
James Molhson and Peter
Wendzmskl formed a sohd
defense corps Goahe Tom
Diebel was consistent all
season and made several
tmportant saves

Joe Parke, Juhan Alvarez
and Mike Wendzmskl were
the DeVils' coaches Karen
Molhson was the team man-
ager

South soccer
conditioning,
tryouts set

Boys attendmg Grosse
Pomte South thIS fall who
are mterested In playmg
soccer on one of the school's
teams WlII start preseason
condltlOnmg on Monday.
July 23 at 7 a m at the hIgh
school track

Tryouts for the varsity,
JUnior varsity and freshmen
teams WlII begm at 7 a m on
Aug 13, also at the high
school track

Please call Rlth at
810-783-8150

EXCELLENT WINTER
FACILITY

• OUl~landinll Pro!!ram
for P1tcheN

• ElectroniC Battin!! Tee
Soft To'iS Machine

• Indoor Battin!! Calle
• HII-rlle Ma<:hine
• talest trainlnR

deHce~
• Hlllh School

Gymna.'ilum for
winler practice

• Excellent techmcal
instruction

Mickey D. Todd,
( 11 ... ( llf~

had a conVlncmg second-
round wm over the LIVOnIa
Icebreakers m the Metro
Shootout playoffs

The Devlls. who outscored
their opponents 130-43, fea-
tured balanced sconng from
all three hnes Centers Andy
Kross, Joey Parke and Bllly
Szlachta each averaged
more than two pomts per
game

Other forwards were Alex
Alvarez, MIles LIvermore,
Tom Mott, Rene Peleman,
Danny Rathff and Andrew

Kenneth A, Poynter.
'h,nr

The Cubs won the McGwire Division playoff championship in the Grosse
Pointe Woods-Shores Babe Ruth League with a 7-5 victory over the Fraser Base-
ball Club, In front, from left. are Ari Wagner, Dave Selak. Dave Trupiano,
Jonathan Htnz and Eric Dloski. Inback, from left. are coach Joe Frazzitta, Nick
.Frazzitta. Alexander Wagner. Aric Minney. Scott Koppinger, Matt Grassley,
'.Brian Wojewnick. Chase Mitchelson. Bob Olivieri and coach 5elalr.. Not pictured
are Collin Fricke and Jon zajac.
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CITY OF HARPER WOODS
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

SYNOPSIS: REGUL.AR CITY COUNCIL. MEETING
JUL.Y 9. 2001
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Indoor champs
The Grosse Pointe Soccer Association Salvo '89 won the under.12 indoor

soccer division at ToW Soccer in Fraaer. In the front row. are Kyle Steiner.
Matt Falver. Grant Withers, Mike Dragovic. Conor Schmidt. Jon Jacobi. Brad
Jensen and CoHn Maloney, In back. from left. are assistant coach Ed
Szandzik. Phil Cackowski. Mike Barker, Jake Mandel, Stefano Tremont!, Tim
Deters. Ryan Stepanski. Eric Szandzik. David Szandzik, Steve Joseph, Greg
Carmody and coach Sean Maloney. Not pictured is Tom Burgess.
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-:Devilsskaters are nearly perfect
The Grosse Pomte DeVIls

"Bantam Select hockey team
fell one game short of a per-
fect season when It dropped

\ a 5-4 deCISIOn to the
•<Rochester Llghtnmg m the
Metro Shootout Spnng
League champlOn~hlp game
..lit City Sports Arena

The DeVils finished 17-0
In the league, posted a four-
game sweep of the BIg Bear

'Tournament of ChampIOns
: In Royal Oak, Includmg a 5-
o wm over the Lakeland
LIOns In the title game, and
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Snow Removal 975 Voevum SoI .. /Se""ce
Stucco 976 Venhlohan SeN,ce
SWlmm, ng pool Serv,ce 977 Wall Wash,ng
TV /Rod",/CB RadIO 980 w",dow.
Telephone In.kJllohoo 981 w,ndow Wash,ng
Til. Work 982 woodbu'n« Service
VCR Repatr
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FAX MAIL

Plumb, ng & iIl.loliohon 966
PohO./l'orCn.. 96B
Po_ Wo.lung 969
Roahng ServIC. 970
Slo<m. AJnd Scr_. 971
Sewer Cloon 'ng ServICe 973
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203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

201 HElP WANTED
8ABYSITTER

202 HElP WANTED (lERICAl

DENTAL hygienist,
TueSdays, Wednes-
days ProgressIVe of-
fICe (810)294-4455

BUSY dermatology
ptlctlCe In Grosse
POinte In need of a
part! full time nurse or
MA Part! full time po-
Silion also available
for expenenced re-
ceptlonl::t who pos-
sesses computer
skills Please send re-
sume and references
to Box 02065, clo
Grosse POinte News
& Connection, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI48236

202 HElP WANTED CLERICAL

FILING, typing, comput-
er mput- part time,
fleXible hours- $6 151
hour Apply: 20141
Kelly Ad

GROSSE POinte real
estate offICe seeks re-
sponSible person for
phone & light comput-
er Monday- Fnday,
9OOam- 6pm. 313-
884-1413

NANNY posilion. on
Mackmac Island, a
beautiful summer re-
sort POSition runs
through October With
pOSSible winter work
available In Grosse
POinte 1 child, 2
years old $27500 per
week, room and board
Included ApprOXI-
mately 30 -40 hours
per week References
must be fumlshed
Call Ryan 1-600-626-
6304 for Interview.

201 HElP WANTED
IlABVSITTER

202 HElP WANTED CLERICAL

World Class Bread
akery Kneads You!

Now Hiring:
Production &<

rant Counter Position
Full &< part time

Mature, cfependable,
elCpuience a plus

Bread lovers apply at:
19487 Made Ave or call

313.417-0648

QUAUFIED nanny for 1
Infant startmg October
1st In Grosse Pomte
Pari< home, 5 days
per week Child care
references reqUired
Call (313)886.9772

LOVING, responSible
sliter for 3 children In
our home Monday-
Fnday, 8. 4 Starting
August Teachers ---------
schedule (313)417- DENTAL hygIenist
1909 needed part time,

Small Grosse Pomte
area offICe (313}881-
5569 Ask for Bonnie

BEGINNING AUC'Jst
workmg Monteith RECEPTIONIST for
mom seeking depend. busy downtown De-
able child care for Kin- trolt law flrln Good
dergarten son (Mon- telephone Skills, some
day' Fnday) Please typing reqUired Send
call Joannne at 313- resumes to 535 Gns-
881-5075 wold St, SUite 1330,

DetrOIt MI482213
BEGINNING school _

year child care Mon- RECEPTIONISTI clerk
day- Fnday, 3- 6 pm In typist for medical legal
our Grosse POinte office Immediate
home, non- smoker, opening Full time
transportation neces. (810)776-2060
sary (313)702-9758

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

FULL lime sitter for the
summer Start Imme-
diately, 73Oam- 6 pm
Must have reliable
transportation Chil-
dren 11 & 8 Please
call Tnsch (313)792-
6648

LOOKING for someone
to clean my garage
Call Claire, 313-964-
2322

SUBSTITUTE TEACHER
COORDINATOR

(Wor), at home) parI time pmlllon (S Oam 84Sam,
Monday. Fmlay) respomlllle for sC1,unng
",h,tltule lea( hcrs 11 month poSlllon,

S 12001 hour ReqUire, exccllcnt wmputeT skllls
IncludlnR workmi: knowledi:e of databases

ami Mlcro",ft Word and excellent,
pleasant telephone skills Fx(ellent benefits

\end cover letter and resume 10
Human Resour~es (rro\Se Pomte Public <;Chools,

189 \t ( lair, (rr<lSo;e Pmnte MI48236
FAX 313-141.2324

BEGINNING August
part time child care In
our Grosse POinte ---------
home 3 children, OFFICE manager for 11)-
ages 5- 8 11am- tense contracting firm

Must know QUick.
530pm, 3 to 4 days a books! Word & Inter-
week Transportation net Great benefits
necessary (313}640- Fax resume 313-885-
9470, evenings, 1955 or call (313)885-
weekends 224C---------

WORK at home $1,000-
$1,500 part time,
$2,500 full time
(810)756-8848

WORK from home loose
weight $1,000-
$1,500 part time Call
(313)882.4043

200 HELP WANTED GENEftAl

200 HELP WANTED GfNERAl

Must have strong computer.
telephone. organizational and

customer servIce skIlls' team player;
experience preferred Full- LIme

svm MSlJIlIE TO n~L DIRECTOR.
DeTROrr A.TlfLEllC CLUB. 241 I'IA.D!SO".
DETROrr 48226 OR PA.X 31 3 963.31 S5

CA'reRING OI'1'1CE
ADl'IlJ'IIlSTRA.TIVE ASSISTAI'R'

RCCOUNTRNTS RNO
RUDn MRNRGERS

Needed For Growing
Grosse POinte CPAFirm.

Qualified c:andldates must possess the
following: Bft In accounting,

3- years uperlence In ac:countlng,
CPRcertlflc:atlon and Big Ftlle a plus!

Not-for-profn, healthc:are, gOllemmental
and school district accounting

eHperlenc:e preferred.
Submll Resumes Ula (-mall Or FaMTo'
WOlINSKI & COMPANY, CPA, PC,

28964 Mack Allenue, Grosse Pointe, "1148236
NrentzC!lwo IInskl,C: om

FaH.3t3-882-1It5

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

LAWN culterl landscap-
er wanted full time
Please call all Pomtes
Landscpalng
(313)331-7284

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

200 HELP WANTED GENERAl

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

ASSISTANT manager- Cystomer $trylce PART TIME
automotive parts, ac- BIJlI (Harper Woods Computer System
cessones & 1epalr op- office) needed. Administrator
eratlon Auto parts, 530pm- 9 30pm Mon- Must be knowledgeable
body shop, sales ex- day- Thursdayl 9am- of MaCintosh eqUipment
penence a plus Sal- 3pm Saturday Good and
ary, commiSSion & phone skills & sales TCP/IP Networking
benefits package background helpful W resume and
Harper Woods Fax Will tram Work at cover letter to
resume, 313-885- home Is option. 32 John Minnis,
1172, apply at 20920 year old family busl- 313-882.1585
Harper between Ver- ness also needs man- PHONE ROOM
nler and Eight Mile or agerl supervisor Ex- MANAGER
call (313)350-3147 cellent pay plan Ka-

ren 313-886-1763 EastSide manufacturer
CASHIERI stock pOSI- (est 1968) of auto after-

tlons available Apply DELI person must be market protective!
In person JerT}"s Par- 18 Apply wlthm Alger appearance coatings
ty 5tore 363 Kerchev- Dell & liquor 17320 seekmg evening
al Mack, Grosse Pointe (5 30- 9 30pml

COOKS, prep & hne, full 9 aOam- 3 00 Saturday)
& part time, no late GROWING bUSiness Telephone sales super-
hours Apply at Ongl- needs helpl Work visor Sales! manage-
nal Pancake House, from home. Mall- or- ment expenence
20273 Mack Ave der/ E-Commerce helpful, will tram

$522+1 week part Excellent pay plan
CUSTOMER service time $1,000- $4,0001 Contact Mark,

representative Now week full time 313-886.1763
hlnng a responSible, www JustTheGood POSITION available
enthUSiastic, team ~ (888)805- stock help, p,zza &
player who enJoys 6135 sub makrs & general
workmg With the pub- clean up 313-613-
hc Mailboxes Etc GROWING bUSiness 3114
(313}884-8440 needs help Work

from home Mall or- SHORT order cook
MONTESSORI Teacher- derl E-Commerce wanted, good pay, ex-

preschool, part time, $522 plus a week, penenced or Will train
pOSSible full time part time $1000- Good work ethiC nec-
Send resume and $4,000 full time essary Harvard Gnll,
cover letter to MI- ask for Mike, 313-882-
chele Alt, 171 lake- www Prosperous 9090
shore Road, Grosse $,ystem,com or 810-
Pomte Farms, MI 447-2255 TANNING Salon IS
48236, fax 313~886- -IN-S-U-R-A-NC-E-s-t-aff-ass-I-s-seekmg fnendly, OLJt-

2904, E-Mail tant Grosse POinte gOing person to work
malt@gpacademy.org AsSiSt agent With part- time mcludmg

HANDYMAN. Grosse sales! service Will weekends (810)774-
POinte, part time train Fax resume 7739
(313)680-8836 313-886-1058 WAITRESS. expen-

enced Mornings, ear-
ly aftemoons Grosse
Pomte area Bob,
(313)824-4624

WAITRESS- part time
Nights Apply at Your

MAMA Rosa's PlZZena Place Lounge, 17326
needs phone help, East Warren
cooks, waltstaff, pIzza WAITSTAFF- gnll cook
makers & dehvery Apply 20513 Mack,
people Apply after Grosse POint Woods,
4p m 15134 Mack after 11 am

PAGING & cellular po-- WANTED- dovers and
sit Ion available for phone attendants
sales and customer Call to apply, Little Ita-
servICe Fax resume Iy's Pizza, (313)526-
to 313-417-9001 0300

SNElliNG PERSONNEl SERviCES

(810)772,6160
PARAlHjAI '0 $J~,OOO J YE.. RI DpBliocE
iH d"IVORCIlI ..Mity l..w. Must bl CER,ililEd.

MicROSoh WOlld. OREA' bE"diu i"cludiH'i
pE"lioN! pRO Ii, IltARiNG' J ~ 1t0Ull wulc.

SubURb .." lac ..,io",
C ..ll K..,lty

AdMiMnRAtM "1m",,,, '0 542,000,
FORWNII ~oo liRM, SUppORt Itiqlt lEVEl

DI cu,ivs, C It.. UE"GiNc;I divsRI ifilEd ckJ'ilEI.
RE" Co AREA. GIlE'" bENEliu.

c..n 8...b.....

GROSSE POINTE
PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

-VOice CommUnicatIOns TechnlClan-
Supports new 1,000 lme lP based telephone

system Must conftgure phones. main tam
dlfectones, track and troubleshoot problems,

review phone usage and tram users
Expenence with conflgurmg phone~, PBX
concepts, and network concepts including
Ethernet and lP preferred Excellent com-

puter s\..lIls, including spread sheets
and data base programs

Knowledge of web pages deSIred
I ulltlme, 12 month excellent benefits

Salary range S10,000. S13,000
depending on qual1l1catlOTIS

Apply on Hne at www gp),12 ml us
<;end resume and cmer lel1er 10 e mall address

HumanR(Q'gp kl2 ml us
or mall to

(irosse Pomle Puhltc ';chooh,
Human ResourCls Department

• PRIVATE SECRETARY • I

BOOKKEEPER WANTED
A mature person expenenced In the secretarial
bookkeeping and computer fields wtIo would

like to work out of their home
Employer would furnish up-t<Xlate equipment

to achieve Desteffic leney
ApprOXimate hours per month. 100
Reply by sending complete resume to

J L (olzam,
24055 Jefferson Avenue, SUite 200.

St ClaIr Shores, MI 48080
• or fax to 810-975-7970 •

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

200 HElP WANTED GENERAl

AUTO MechaniC Expe-
nenced, nonsmoker,
reliable, fnendly Ex-
cellent payl fleXible
hours Swan Import
16100 East Warren,
comer of Devonshire
(313)882-9273

ACCOUNTANTI person-
al assistant Small but
diverse 75 year old
company In transpor-
tation & real estate In-
dustnes seeks self-
mohvated indiVidual
Computer & good fet.
ter wntlng skills. Com-
petitive salary You'll
hke thiS opportUnity I
Resume & letter to
Box 07048, clo
Grosse POinte News
& Connection, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI48236,

AAA Store Manager-
must have references
Call Vrto at Mr. C's
Dell 313.882-2592

AAA
MR. C'S DELI

No expenence necessa-
ry Cashiers, cooks,

clerks, stock help Must
be at least 16. Startlllg
pay up to $8 00 based

on expenence
Apply at Mr C's Dell,

18660 Mack
Grosse POinte Farms,

Mack at E Warren
313.881-7392
ask for Chen

Or 20915 Mack,
Grosse POinte Woods,

between 8 & 9 Mile
884-3880 ask for Donna

. .
200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

BOOK donations need-
ed for St Clare
School Used Book
Sale Call Pat, 313-
88S 2084 f k

LET our profeSSional
bartendmg and walt-
staff make your next
party a speCial one
Complete party
needs, please call
ProfeSSional Bari<eep-
Ing Systems,
(810 779-8797

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

s,~u/477
t 31 Kl!rchl!v,,', G. P, F.

313-343-0836

115 PARTY PlANNERS/
HElPERS

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds carpet,

wallpaper,
Bedspreads, decorative

accessories
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Grallot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

810-778-2584

125 CONTRIBUTIONS

112 HEALTH & NUTR ITION

114 MUSK EDUCATION

121 DRAPERIES

Lookmg for quality
child care givers

Top salary, benefits

(810)739-2100
AAA Cashiers, dell

clerks, Grosse Pomte
area Starting pay, up
to $8 00 per hour Mr
C's Dell, 313-882-
2592, Vrto

GROSSE POinte office
needs customer serv-
Ice rep, friendly, help-
ful candidates Fax re-
sume to (313)343-
9236

ANANNV
NETWORK

certified
teacher, licensed to
teach K- 8 SpeCialiZ-
Ing In reading, math &
sCience If your child
needs a tutor, please
call me Aachel,
(313}521-4001

GUITAR Instructor all
ages, your home!
mine Sean, (313)881-
1890

GUITAR. Learn theory
from strings to strums
Computer technologyl
midi- taught 313.822-
2909

MASSAGE Therapist
People & pet mas-
sage, $35/ first VISit
Will come to your
home or office Ask
about speCials & pet
rates Rosanne,
(31:::)526-4027

11NOUNCEMENTS

112 HEALTH r. NUTRITION

DISC Jockey- all occa-
Sions, very profeSSIO-
nal, also offering Kar-

109 ENTERUINMENT

100 ANNOUN<EMENTS

UNDER NEW MANAGEME

Rosebud Cafe & Deli
r 31 Kercheval (al MUIr)

Grosse POInte Farms
flower level Under Bankl

Mon-Fro 830am-5pm

313.640-9262
Tem DeVnes
Gen DeVries
~

WEBSIlE
DEVELOPE
313.642-12<

COUNSELING. adults,
couples, adolescents,
children Lmda Law-
rence Psy S LLP
22811 Greater Mack
(313)824-2250

CUSTOMIZED Tal Chi
classes for those with
balance dlfflcullies
Call Sam (810}771-
6084

CUSTOMIZED Tal Chi
classes lor those With
balance dlllicuittes
Call Sam (810)771-
6084

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Earlyl
Classified Advertlsmg

313-882-6900 ext 3
CirotItlIbmI~ ~

<MJ:aoti

TEEN computer whiZ
able to assist you on
your computer Word!
Net' Wmdows or
whatever $20001
hour Steve,
(313}884-1914

./

099 IUSINESS

SEEKING to form or JOin
playgroup for 2 to 3
years Old on Satur-
days Have 2 1/2 year
old boy, mom works
outSide home Please
call (313}885-0599 If
Interested

I'LL come to you and
take your portraits 25
pictures for $25 Call
Bob,313-881-4413

ESTABLISHED Grosse
POinte barber shop for
lease For mformatlon,
please call, (313)882-
5580

mailto:malt@gpacademy.org
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406 ESTATESALES

409 GARAGE!YARD!
BASEMENTSALE~08 FURNITURE

406 ESTATE SAlES

0\'501 pO/Ii~.... ";

1-0 m ~"
CI./1 \'

11 ~ R!\.').6h04 ~O'D t>" HOl ~EHOLD
PATRICI-\I\OLOJESl\l L,>TATL. MOVING

1'>841 STEPHENS (91/2 M1LE)
EASTPOINTE

FRIDA\', JULY 20TH (9 00-3:00)
FEATURIN(; Wond.rful mirror WIth mlrrorod fram.,

nn. t>ff whll. quality oofa, ch.rub coraml( candl .. , lib
n.w d""bl. b.droom ~l, gravIty clock. <T ...... za.

kllch.n" ~rlll' goodi .. , IIp,,try Irm (hi"".
uphfll.'or.d fu,nitv,. .. t of chin I, lamp' wrought iron

furnllu ... nd more C;TREET NUMBERS HONORED
AT900A M FRIDAY NEXTWEEK.TWO SALESI

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW!
www r.lnbow"'"losal .. rom

wanted VIntage Clothes And AccessorIes
paying TOp Dollar For The FollowJng:

Clothes From The 1900's Through 1970's.
-costume -,Ine JewelrylWateheS
-CUffllnks -Hats eHancibags -stloet

LIngerIe eLlnens eTextlles
evanlty eBouclolr Items

References, Complete COnfidentIalItY
"Pari," 248-866-4389

406 ESTATESALES

406 ESTATE SALES

Gel Orgnrlized, LLC
U l:~ RR2-2860

406 ESTATESALES

Sales By Jean Forton ~
July 20- 21.

Fn, 10arn- 4prn, Sat 10- 3pm.
21101 Lancaster, Harper Woods

(corner of Canton)
Khng queen bedroom set HICkory country
french dmmg room set, sofa, end table~,
lalhen Allen chests, dressers, kllchen set

VIctorian SIdechalls. children's chaIrs,
musIc sland, player plano, two larRe desks,
bookcase hlde-a-bed, lamps, floor lamps,

queen bed, 1 small desk, odd chaIrs, chma,
Cambndge, Westmorland, cuI glass, Silver,

candleWICk, DepreSSIon, full kitchen, lots of
Imens, ROod costuml' lewelry, 2 ~ewlnR

machmes, new rv, old camera~, old (,I Joe
dolls N trucks, garage has oodles of tools,

lawn mower, brush hOll, 100) bench,
bunkbeds. lust a lot of Sluff'

.Dc<.lullcr & Or!oldOlze Any Ared Of Thc Homc
.Pa<.k & Invenlory lor Movc.,

.unpd<. .... SCI up & Or!oldnli'C Ncw Horne

~~~~~~~~~~, ~o~o ==~£==_;:::(.f;:;:::_.1!;!!!!::::!!!!:!!!!!!~
Sales By Jean Forton ,0 ~tnenndl.rnoUl alUd~SSoCU2ttS 0:

July 21, lOam- 4pm :~::~~~<J ...
Riveria Terrace, 229 Riveria 'API''''''"''

Drive, St. Clair Shores ''RJfmnm
North of 9 Mile (next to Andtamo) :. ~xrwr.ncm.rIlOf'!..SSl('M\l\L suva .1

Sofa. matchmg love seat, wmg back
chalf & footstool, Iron & glass end
tables & coffee table, lamps, desk &
chair, kmg bed miSSion headboard,

lutchen set, small Items A beautiful sale
and all m mmt condition

~oo MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUES! (OlLHTlBLES

406 ESTATl SALES

305 SITUATIONSWANtED
HOUSEClEANING

Mama Wlik
313 881 2849

FRESH START ORGANIZERS
-Estale Sales
-Basement to Awc OrgamzatlOn

406 ESTATESAllS

Fifl('('n <lW<lr<1 ,\tnl1lnl.l )ocauons!O choose from

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
fI 313-886-8982 _
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302 SITUATIONSWANTID
(ONVALESCENT(ARE

Making Serious Money In Real Estate
Doesn't Have To Be A Hassle

lis ClmCllle-r of finding the- fight sysle-m
Making tile most 01 \ our real ('<;tnte carcer

"tans Will' finding Ihe nghl COmpdn},...-* _.. At Cenlury 2 I A:-:J()( I<lIc:-
\,JCI 1IUIJIo21 weVe built on "ogenr fnendl} •
--::::::"1" , progrom deSigned

ASSOCiates 10 put monC"\ In } our pocket
for a conlldenllal interview call

S.mdr<l NcI.,on <II i I H~8b-)04()

THE best care! compan-
Ionship, the best
Grosse Pomt referen-
ces Please call
(313)642.0991

930"'" 530PM
.. 30AM S30PM
C}-)OAM S.JO PM
.. ,.,. 830PM
.. .30A .... S.JOPM

406 ESTATESALES

206 HELP WANTED
PARTTIME

207 HElP WANTEDSALES

FLORIST seeking dedI-
cated part time sales!
delivery person
(810)773-4354

_~ .....-z- __
Town S Country E!rtate Sales. liC
.Ebay Services'MoVIng Sales' AppraIsals

313-417-5039
Lon Stefek

www townanacountryestatesales com
-Tilt' \WI/lm rr"", fJraft Stilt-",t' wI/I brr {)o U YOURS/"

406 ESTATESALES

203 HElP WANTED
DHHAL/MEDI(AL
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40$1E Jefferlon A'V. De1rolt
TEL (3'3) 963~2SS FAX (313l963 8199 I

- wwwdumouehellMeom _

AU"", DATEo; FRIO'" JULY lOTH 6-30f'M
SATURDAY JULY 21ST II" ....
SV"'D"~ JULY 2lND NOON

nlllftlTlO' ~lOLR'"
FRIO"'" ILlY 13TH
,ATLRDA~ JULY 14TH
TUS[lAY IllY 17TH
\\IO"',SDAY JULY 11TH
lHLRSDA' JULY 19TH

204 HElPWANTEDDOMESTIC

'HOUSEKEEPER-
Grosse POinte Ap-
proXimately 30 hours!
week Seeking very

r preCise, expenenced
, indiVidual for cleanlngJ

laundry Full benefits
313-680-8836

EXPERIENCED reliable SALE. Saturday July MAHOGANY DESIGNER fragrances,
homel office cleaning DEL GIUDICE 21st, Sunday July INTERIORS household Ilems,
since 1988 local ref- NTlQUES 22nd 10- 4 pm (Fine Furniture clothes, toys, great
erence Free estl- A 21183 Country Club & Antique Shop) stuff, 1242 Hampton,
mates Thursday FrI- "tm.kthOUM'calJs

1 Dnve, between Mack S06S.Washlngton Fnday9.3
day bookings avalla. and Harper, south 01 Royal Oak, MI GROSSE POint Woods

POINTE CRRE SERUICES ble (313)881.8453 Vemler Baby grand plano, 20043 and 20085
Full Part Time Dr LlUe-mAre You Serloua About Personal [are, HOUSE cleaning and --------- games tables, bedroom West Ballantyne

A Career In [ompanlonshlp. laundry twICe a week, MEMBER OF ISA ST Clair Shores, Fnday, dining room & liVing Court, Saturdayl Sun-
Real Estate? Insured-Bonded lor two gentlemen and WE AREALSOLOOkNGTO Salurday lOam -4pm room furniture (clr 1900- day 8- 4 DownSIZing

We are senous about Mary GhesQulere I d V II h PURCHASEflneChlna lenox bone china, present), banquet & tra- years of accumula-
your success I GrossePointe Resident n Ian I age ome Cry"alSliver011 PalnllnllS Nontakl, tea cup col. dltlonal size mahogany tIOn furniture, tools,

313-885-6944 Must be expenenced FurnitureCOSlum,& lectlon, ornate ma- d r m tables king
"Free Pre-licenSing With relerences Fm'J,wrlry Inlng 00 , goll clubs, exercise

classes (313)571-1866 YOU'V£SHNTHEROAD SIIOW hogany bedroom set, & queen size 4 poster eqUipment, collectl'
"ExclUSive Success LADY dilDandabla, f10xl rlno.HmLn ...... lttmsThall ~rop le~ ~ble ~th 6 beds, ollental rugs, bles, building sup-
"Systems Training COllIl'UHMI CUCfIl'C11 provld. r YOllIteJlIooJcl Appe.l1 To arp ac c 31rs, J",,~ & bvvl.."a.ses, plies

Programs Pmoo.1[are [iramogCoolung ble days! hours, hon- A WORLDWIDE curved glass china Wingback chairs, anllque
"Vanety Of Commission & LaundrjHourly& Dally Rat,s est, Grosse POinte IN1lJll\ET AUOlf.NCE cabinet, sterling flat- Duncan Phyfe sofa, GROSSE POinte City,

Plans llet~:S==:'-1 references (810)463- l\!WdIR ... on:b Pb01JlAad ware, cut crystal stem- large breakfronV china 861 Loraine Saturday
DENTAL Receptionist. JOIn The No 1 1046 SoUYourItem, For YouTbrougb ware, elegance above cabinets, 011paintings, only 8 30am- 400pm

part time, e)(penenced Coldwell Banker affiliate --------- The IlltfIDtt the rest 438 North lamps. sets of chma lots of stuff. toys,
dental profeSSional to In Ihe Mldwes)l ,.,.~ ., .@"'Ple.l!eUllforM"'IDfOIJlllbollShOreDnVe(betweencrystalstemware clothes, Beames,
lOin a high quality, Cell George Smele at lo COMPETENT HOME VISITOURGALLERY 9 & 10 off Jefferson) TOO MUCH TO L1STI (313)886.8192
outstanding Grosse 313-aa<LA200 CARE SERVICE LOCATED1110THEOLD VISA MC AMEX E P F.......... POLISH ladles avalta- CHURCHAT ST Cl Sh 203 8 - - GROSS olnte arms
POinte ollice Please Coldwell Banker C"reg!>er>, hOUsfkuplng SIS S Lafayette ' aIr ores, 1 248-545-4110 252 Cloverly Fnday&
fax resume With a Schweitzer Real Estate "i,~,!:::::'bJ~~~~e,; ble Housecleaning & RoyalOok Mauer Dnve (west of Saturday 9am- 4pm
hand wllnen cover lel- F"mdy ownedSlr1ce 1984 I laundry 7 years expe- \tonda) SaturdayIHi Harper, South of 9 PUBLIC notice gigantic
terto 313-885-6919 ,; ~.. ~ 810 77Z.oo35 nence, In Grosse 248-399.2608 Mite} Friday, Satur. leather sale 100% Ital- GROSSE POinte Farms

,. .. .. .. .. .. ..... POinte area Referen.. daYI 9am- Spm, Sun.. Ian leather grade A 339 Chalfonte (comer
MEDICAL office asSIS' ;: FWlPfWtv ces 313-875-5470, day, 10am- 3pm Fur. premium select Hand of Moross), Saturday

tantl clerical help " CAJU:ER? leave message nlture, collectibles, ev- Tailored liVing room 9am- 3pm, something
needed for easlslde. CallUId.ee" "'" • POLISH meticulous lady erythlng must gol sets starting at $1,950 lor everyone
mechcal cliniC Call ~' qu.ut7 "'...... >. AnENTION: 18 b f t I Ik P'NO,OIIO w. ban th_. by MICHIGAN LAW IS looking for house cu IC ee, c ean, I e TOOL sale. 19666 East. complete, many styles GROSSE POinte ark
(810)445-3070 " II)'S&emn"dth_ >' PAY CARE FACILITIES cleaning work Expen- new condition, spar- and colors 10 choose 1317 KenSington, Fn-• , ,,=IIDl1: '" > • (h & t) enced, references. klesl $249 or reason a- wood Onve, Harper from Save up to 70% day & Saturday 9am-

MEDICAL receptionist > 0 )'OW' • In' ome cen ers Woods Th rsday
part time St Clair ~ :-w;-;-r.:::yt:: must show their (810)757-4811 ble (313}8B2-B268 and, Saturday ~am- 3 days only July 20.22 3pm 2 air condllton-
Shores, expenence' • current license to SPOTLESS h & f 8 A h dI 8am- 8pm Great ers 1 year old, house-• ' ••313-885-2000 > • ome 0 - PAP PAN 30" electnc pm ntlque, an lakes furniture whole hold Items, chllderns
preferred Details call • 'Coldwell Banker> • y6ur advertiSing flce cleaning Thor- range $75 5,000 BTU machine! construction sale 32542 DeqUln- clothes and toys, baby

• (810)772.4624 I' Schweitlier '. whe~e~l~e~~~t;~~~ads ough, effiCient Rea- wlndowl air condition- tools, metal lathe, dre between 13 and Items! much more
,"'ECEPTIONIST. • '''' •• Q••P,.FanD8••• _..• ~ • sonable rates, honest, er $50 (313)343.0811 metal dnll press 14 mile (In the red run" .~.~.~. ~ THANK YOU references 8 years GROSSE POinte Park

Grosse POinte area ~ y;o. ::.l Industnal center)LICENSED day care expenence Lisa, WASHER, electnc dryer, (810)9795640 sale. 874 Westches-
Medical specialists (810)778'2646, stove, $40 each. Air • ter, toys, household,
I kI f f Opemngs 2. 5 years• 00 ng or a proes- (810)243-06t7 conditioners 5,0001 more Saturday9.3
slOnaJ, motivated and Preschool, cralts, $75 120001 $150
expenenced medICal loads of toys and funl WOMAN seeking clean. ' , GROSSE POinte Park,
receptionISt MediC (810)771-2899 IngJ laundry! cooking (313)886.5880 k 1159 Haw1horne Satur- 1122 BiShop, Fnday,
Computer expenence posItion Available 3 WHIRLPOOL electnc day. 21st 8. 3 Saturday, B- 4
deSirable Outsland- days! week Referen. stove, dryer and re- Households, some GROSSE POinte Park,
ing work environment A hard working depend- ces (313)331-8048 fngerator $110 a unusuals, petite c1oth- 1214 Balfour, Satur-
E 11 t d

ing, lurmture
xce en pay an AnENTION: able, honest house piece or negotiable. day, 9- 4 Quality girls!

benefits Please lax by MICHIGAN LAW cleaner seeking new (810)759-1934 42" round drop leal ped- 1301 Maryland and Ver- women! mens! cloth.
resume With a hand- DAY CARE FACiliTIES customers Call Shel- estal and four match. nor, Grosse Pomte 109, bike. chandelier,
wntten cover letter to (m-home & centers} ley at (810)296-9072 WHIRLPOOL washer, Ing caplalns chairs Park Saturday & Sun- furniture, antiques, 11-
Mane at 313-640- must show their references lurnlshed electnc dryer, like Excellent condrtlon day, 9. 4pm cense plates, Barbie
1740 current license to your on request new, $3001 both $275 (810)776-5407 houses, Beanie ba-

'---"-Lp--O--f--- advertiSing Toastmaster bread call after 3pm 1931, 1922, 1915 bles, toys, books,
n'" n. ur ast paced BOAT, house & office machme, new Beaufal't housewares, linens,

Dermatology prachce representative! l (313)885 3269
h I ds c eanlng Isa, FURNITURE f had • 7X 9 Onental rug, TV, slorm door,

Will prOVide you With w en p aCing your a (810)445-1490 re IniS , 3 for the pnce 01onel
the opportumty to use THANK YOU repaired, stnpped, any matchmg loveseat Tons of good stuff GROSSE POinte Park,

, ..your nursing skills 10 a CLEANING lady avalla- type 01 caning Free and chair, 27 Inch col. Saturday 8. ?pm, 1310 Three Mile, Fn-
_ ,new way Part time or IF you need a babyslner ble. Weekly! bl-week- estImates, 313-345- GARY Fisher suspen- or teleVISion, floor Sunday 8. ?pm day, Saturday 9-4,

fUll time posItions call me Weekdays & Iy 27 years expen- 6258,248-661-5520 slon bikes 21" lamp, complete bed- Sunday, 9- 1 Multi
available lor an Indl- weekends, 313-521- ence Grosse POinte MAHOGANY dining HooKooEKoo & 19" room set, oak dlmng 22501 Amherst (12 Mile family Furniture, toys,

, Vidual wIth a positive 4001 Rachel references 313-8B5- room set, oak Ilhng Paragon, aluminum table (313)886-8620 Jefferson area) Mov- collectibles, kids
anltude No prevIous 7740 cabinet; oak, Vlcton. Irame Bolh In excel- or (313)882-6678 Ing sale Fnday, Sat. clothes, Beame Ba-
offICe expenence re- CLEANING lady pro- an, Mlsston fumlture, lenl conditIOn Best of- BED- a brand name urday, 9- 4 bles, much morel
qUlred Fax your re- vldes reliable thoro hall trees, bookcases, ler (313)882-8663 Queen 18" plllow1op -2-32-44-R-o-b-e-rt-J-o-h-n--St-GROSSE PoInte Park,

,sume to 313-884- CAREGIVER for elderly ough service, fleXible china cabinet, manress set With Clair Shores July 1345 Ballour Satur-
9756 or call (313)884. Will live In, clean and h f benches leaded win f d 830 12ours, re erences ,. rame Unused 10 21st, Saturday, 830- ay, am. noon
3380 cook lor you Excel- 313.717-3707 dows & doors, man- ANTIQUE hard rock ma- plastiC $895 value 3 pm Photography Furniture, electronICs,

-.-N-'S-,-r-e-Ie-m-e-t-ry-,-m-e-d-I- lent references --------- tels, bronzes, mirrors; pie bedroom set, ash Sacnllce $235 248- dark room equipment, rugs, miscellaneous
(810}415.7393 EUROPEAN lady Expe- hang chandeliers & dmmg room set 789-5815 ff I M household

caV surgical, alter. nenced With cleamng table lamps, marble 0 Ice eqUipmen, er-
noo$:' midnights, up -C-O-N-V-A-L-E-S-C-E-N-T-c-a-re-,houses and house- top tables & more ~~:r ~;:~,o:;!h~~: COUCH & loveseat, ~n5~~~nb~a~ks~fo~h~~: GROSSE POinte Park,
to 6 per hour plus specialIZing 10 hy- keeping Great refer- 2656 11 Mile Rd day & Saturday, $200 each Large oak 1381 Somerset (Ver.

'bonuses Nurse glene, baths for se- ences (519)256.7209 Berkley MI (1/2 block 8 8 desk, $500 Mint con- tenal, miscellaneous. norl CharleVOIx) Fn-
"-fJ'eam, Inc Owned! W f C I d) am- p m -------- day, Saturday, 10am-
~ ~pera1ed by RN's In mors & homebound EXPECT THE BEST 0 00 I ge dItlo. (313)884-2757 3 Family Garage sale 5pm 2 households

< Grosse Pomte, Elaine, (313)822- European Style Tuesday. Sunday, 10- BOOKS 4097 University (Near --------
{810)394-5520 3972 HousecleanIng Profes- 5 248.545.4488 ETHAN Allen Georgian Mack) Fnday & Satur- GROSSE POinte Park,

slonallaundry & Iromng TOWN Hall Antiques lor WANTED Court Cherry thirteen day 10am- 5pm Per- 1444 Harvard, Thurs-
KELLY ASSISTED Also gardening, weeding the best selecMn of piece dining set Go to ennlal planls, kids day. Fnday, Saturday,
LIVING SERVICES & planting Supervised, quality merchandise John King wwwgeocItles COm!s1 clothlngJ toys sports 10- 4, Miscellaneous,

"24 YEARS experienced, hardwork- Downtown Romeo 313.961-0622 bbraveheartleaf html cards, precIous mo- kids clothes, morel
EXPERIENCE IN Ing. Experts since 1985 Open 7 days a week, -Clip & Save ThIS Ado to VIew or call ments!lots more GROSSE POinte Park,

HOME HEALTH CARE" 10 The Grosse POinte 10 -6 (810}752-5422 (810)336-0886 -------- 15305 Wmdmlll
Home Health AIdes area Known for --------- ESTATE Sale, Fnday 740 Bamngton, Fnday & POinte, July 20, 21,

Live-In 24 hour cover- reliability, effiCiency l~~~ysat""'y, S"day, '0- HOUSE .... M,""~- S""".y, 8' "'P ~o- .00- '00 M"",
age 7 days per week and dependability J. 5 1563 AnIta, Grosse neous fumlture, dining der, bookcase, grape- sale, teen clothing,

313-884-8461 Bonded & Insured POinte Woods VIn' room set, stove Low VIne wreath, twin household Items and
Bonded !Insured Please call 'J' tage clothing, toys, pnces (313)268- beds, brass wall scon- morel

313-884-0721 '- antiques Everything 7882, (313)882-4593 ces, miscellaneous --------
selltt C Ifteds musl go treasures GROSSE POinte

EXPERIENCED Polish InThe Ian SOLID wood bunk beds Woods 1914 Nor-
woman available to Gr~ Point~ ~WS -W-A-N-T-E-D-t-O-b-uy-se-w-I-n-gWIth box spnngJ ma. BLOCK sale, July 21st, wood Dnve. Saturday
ctean your house f,<;ONNi,., .fdO., ,N, panerns Irom 1900- tress $4501 best 22nd, 10- 4 Pleasant July 21st 9am- 4pm
References available 1976 also matenal (313}881-522B after {9 Mllel Mack area, 2 Miscellaneous house-
313-303-8218 (313)882-6900 ext. 3 (616)281-2761 6pm blocks north of 9) hold & fumlture

DENTAL receptionist.
100kAngfor a change?
Try fleXIble hours- am,
pm or both, 3. 5 days!
week, 1 Saturdayl
month till 1pm, no
evenings Work With
great staff for 1 dentISt

•• In modem, quality on-
• ented practice on Ver-

nier Rd near 1.94, reo
• ,celve great payl bene-
• • fits If expenenced In

_ asslsling, billing,
: •• scheduling, Insurance
.... ussng Command or
• .Oentnx Call

(313)884-0040

•e.

'r



Classified,
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

Thursday, July 19, 2001
Grosse Pointe News I The Connectitm

660 TRAILERS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

653 BOATS PARTS AND
MAINTENANCE

ENCLOSED utility trailer
new 15" tires. ramp
Old but servICeable
$550 (313)640-8991

,.--~~

J'ECREATIONA~

17' 1993 Boston Whaler
With trailer & cover,
c1eanl $12,000
Nights. 810.777-9555

15' Boston Whaler 1985
60 horsepower motor,
power lilt tnm, trailer.
cushions. $5200
(313)824-3731

1966 Cal- 30 Very good
condition Hull awl-
gnpped Eleven salls
Sell tailing Winches.
Atomlc-4 englOe
Many extras Asking
$15,000. (313)885-
9345

ALL cars, motorcydes
wanted Serving
Grosse POinte, Harp-
er Woods. St Clair
Shores & Detroit's
eastside 810-779-
8797

651 BOATS AND MOTORS
,

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTILITY

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

AAA Cash for cars,
trucks, vans Top dol-
lar paid $$$1 Please
call (248)722-8953

1996 Volvo 850 Turbo
wagon. Immaculate
condition, lully loaded.
all options plus Black!
tan leather. 76K miles
New tires. warranty,
non- smoker
$17.2001 best
(313)886-2928

1997 VW Passat wag-
on- 54,600 miles Ex-
cellent condition Well
eqUipped Compre.
henslve extended
warranty Great lor
student I $14,350
DenniS (313)372-
3790

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1991 Gara van 110,000
miles rebuild trans MARINE WOODWORK
Good condition Custom desIgned & bUilt
$3,300 (313)881-5216 Cabinetry Repairs. dry-

1992 Dodge Caravan. 7 rot 23 Years Expen-
passenger. 73.000 ence Have Portfolio
miles. excellent cond\- & Relerences
tlon $3500 (810)777'1IIiiiiI48 35-6048
9508 • . ,

1996 Grand Voyager,
loaded, quad sealing. 1985 Palomino pop-up,
moon roof, Infinity hard SideS, sleeps 5,
sound. new hres. 93K, mlOt condition $1300

2001 Volkswagen new $7300 (313)884-7238 ",10772'6070
Beetle. 2 door power
Windows! locks. auto- 1992 Grand Caravan, • I I'

~~:. ~U~~~~f,~:~ ~~es ~~~~lIen~O:~:: BMW 2001 R 1100 RL
mites transferrable tlon $3 400 900 miles Extras
warranty $19,7001 (8tO)777:e841' ~~o~ (313}882-
best (810)771-8837 -F-O-R-D--A-e-ro-s-ta-r-v-a-n

1994 I It d b D'E! GOLDWING Interstate.
1995 Volkswagen Jetta ' 1m e y - 87'

t E 11 t . 36K, very very
Cd, air, sunrool, man- egan xce en con-

dit $4 450 clean New lIres,
ual. 80,000 miles Ion ,

(313)885 9t39 $4,500 (313)702-
Great conditIon - 9090
$7,000 (313)640-8777

1988 Volkswagen Vana-
gon Runs great, good
condition 110.000
miles, $4.0001 best
(313)884-3359

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GEN£RAl MOTORS

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

600 AUTOMOTIVE
CARS

505 LOST AND roUND

1999 Alero 2 door as-
sume lease 1 year for
$189 or buy for
$12,000 25,000 miles
black! gray (313}330-
3344

1989 Cadillac SeVille
Artlc whrte, black
leather Excellent con.
dltlon Looks! dnves
greatl $3.5001 best
(313)884-9649

1995 Chevy Camaro V6
sllver,T-tops, Cd, new
brakes, 59.000 miles
$8.500 (810)774-8861

S09 PET BOARDING/SITTER

CARING senIor lady Will
Sit small animals m
your home Referen-
ces (810)792.0753

GROSSE POlOte Animal
CliniC female white
boxer miX, lemale yel-
low lab (313)822-
5707

SOO ANIMAL
ADOPT A PET

S02 HORSES FOR SAt(

SO) HOUSEHOlD PETS
FOR SALE

~ 15 WANTED TO BUY

416 SPORTS EQUIPMENT

LHASA Apso 1 year old
male updated shols
Call Pat (313)881-
3216 alter 3pm

GOLDEN Retnever-
puppies 3 months
AKC Excellent pedi-
gree $500 (313)882-
7086

ADOPT a rehred racing
greyhound Make a
last fnendl 1-8DO-398-
4dog Michigan Grey-
hound ConnectlC,n

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC several young
cats lor adoption, Ie-
male brown mix greed
young dog, male
Black Lab. male
Shepherd mix! qUiet,
female white boxer
female yellow Lab,
male Schnauzer
(313}822-5707

15.2 hand, flashy chest-
nut Arabian mare, 11
years old $2.000 &
her chestnut yearling
gelding $1,000
(810)336-1372

413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

~12 MISCEllANlOUS
ARTICLES

t09 GARAGf; YARD'
BASEMENT SAL!

1998 Olds LSS- sliver,
leather. clean. 35,800
miles, all options
$10,990 (313)882-
0621

'98 Oldsmobile Aurora.
very clean. new front
breaks. 39.000 mdes,
warranty $15,600
(313)885-0534

1994 Oldsmobile Con-
vertlable cutless su-
preme 31,600 miles
Non smoker, one
owner $10,575 zlebart
16820 Kercheval

1998 Pontiac Grand Pnx
GT white. loaded, .. ------ ..

1992 Dodge Dynasty- best In town $15,000 spi'8xlliTS
70,000 miles. excel- (313)823-5695 Swan I.., .........Auto
lent condition. power 6100';!Ea'~ W~ ~~
brakes. Windows. 1989 Pontiac Grand Pnx st ane•.
seats $4,200 In excellent condition Comer of Devonshire)
(810)263-3815 2 door white. manual Sales &: Service

transmission. air con- Monday- Friday
HONDA8- '87 and '89, dltlonlng All options 8:30;. 5:30

CRX $1.000 and Included $1,400 31~ 882-7760
$1,500 or trade Well- (313)886-9746 or
malOtalOed (313}884- _
2536 1995 RIViera, black. tan

DONATE your cars, leather. turbo. loaded
boats. R V, trucks. Non-smoker. good 1997 Ford Explorer
property to MlsslOg condition $9800 Sport 4x4, black
Children ProJect- lor a (313)882-8032 after 51,000 miles New 1985 Carver 2987 Mon-
tax donaliOrt 6p m tires $12,500 teray TWin 260 Mer-
(313)884-9324 1999 Satum Station (313)417-0338 cury englOe. 300

wagon. dark green, 1992 GMC Jimmy, Vor- hours, 11 11beam, ex-
only 15,000 mtles ex- tex V6, 2WD. 4 door. cellenl condition

1998 Cirrus- LXI, V6 cellent condition. 94,000 miles. Delco $27,900. well Includ-
Auto. loaded. CD. $10.900 (313)881. Bose system $5.5001 ed (313}882-8161
moon root. leather, 1059 best (810}773-2650 1987 Four Wmns 190
mmtl 48K $10.000. -1-99-7-S-a-tu-m-S-L--4d-oo-r,97 lsuzu Rodeo LS- 2 Honzon. Excellent
(313}824-8413 manual Great condl- wheel dove, great condition With trailer

94 Concorde- 4 door, V- tlOn, 52,400 miles condition. very de- Low hours $6,500
6. lull power, wmdow, $5.500 (313)673- pendable. all power, (810)772-5639
locks. mirrors. seats, 4361 green. 73.oo0k. CD, 10 ft Sevylor Inflatable.
tilt. crUise. stereo! -------- $7,500 (810)B99-4416 wood floor, With 7

MOVING must sell '94
cassette, new tires Chevrolet Corsica. 4 1997 Jeep Wrangler horsepower Johnson.
Like new condition I door, $2900 or best Sport, 69.000 mdes, $1,400 (313)884.2536

LEFT Handl Two long Dealer serviced, offer (313)B24-4356 automatIC, AMlFM
bows, 551b pull each $3.950 (313)885- CD. Many extras Ex- 199d5Sllvbertdon.361ftdSede-
One reeurve, 45 Ib 8300 DONATE your boat! cellent condition Must an n ge. oa •

clean Lake St Clalrl I $12500 low hours, was
Evenings, (313}884- 1999 Dodge Str~tus, see. $127.000 now
1959 CDI cassette. keyless We are here founda- (313)824-1431 $89,000 Must sell

t 59 000 h h tlon (810}778-2143.
WEIGHTS lor sale Duel en ry" Ig way 100"10 tax deductlbleJ 1996 Nlssan Pathllnder- (313)220-7256

bench! squat rack. miles $9,0001 best 01. 4 wheel dnve CD
fer (810)530-7249 non-profit 22' South Coast liber-

300 pounds 01 plates. • player Excellent con-d b lis 6 glass sallboat Good
ABBEY PIANO CO. um be up to 5 1996 Dodge Stratus dltlon Black 69.000 condition. 10 horse

pounds mlSce\lane- First $2,600 takes It miles $9.000
ROVALOAK 248.541.6116 ous equipment $350 C f 1976 B k EI 4 (313}886-0808 power Johnson, trail-D. sumoo, Power UIC ectra, er, PFD's etc Pnce

USED PIANOS (313)881-4262 locks Good condition door. garage kept. reduced $2,500
Used Consoles $595 up WEIGHTS, bench Wlth (313)770-0340 must see $5,000 (313}884-88Bl,
Baby Grands $1495 up leg curl & curl bar ex --,13882-5026 ( 81 1• - 2000 Sebnng JXI con- , I • I I '91 Convertible Corvette 313)8 - 938

4 Window air condltlon- Stelnway Grand. $9,500 tras $150 (313}882- rt bl I d d ---------
ers. 6.000 btu's to PIANOS WANTED 5026 ve I e, oa e • I' loaded. automatIc. 18' trallered boat, new
8,000 btu's- 1 cast- 16.600 miles Must 46.000 miles Immac- IOtenor. rebUilt 115

TOP CASH PAID seel $17.500 Call 1996 Acura Integra sa- ulate. must sell Chrysler engme
~le;ci ~h. $7Caw~~ -P-IA-N-O--n-e-ed--tu-n-In-g-? (313}8B2-7246 dan. AutomatIC. sun. $16,500 (810)776- (2000). extras. Runs

Call Keith Bamey. CRAFTSMAN 2 speed 1997 Sebnng JXI con- rool, clean. 78.000 4796 great $3200.
mower gas Toro. elec- 4" II C fts miles $7400 ---------tnc start $140 RPT Registered 2 scro saw ra - vertlble, green! tan '78 Corvette Sliver An",- (313)885-3468

(3
mambe! 01 the Plano man 213 h P belt! dISk leather Intenor (810}321-858913)885-4706 versary. T-tops. low 1996 U 19 b 4 W
Tech{llclans GUild sander 5 speed 1/3 $11.000 313-884- 1998 BMW 318tl. Certl- miles $10,0001 best - y ynns,

6,000 BTU Window AlC (810)286 5100 h P dnllpress Eve- 9106 claSSIC Donzl look,- hed. extended warran- (810}776-5490 bo II nt
$55 Automatic wash- nlngs, (313)884-1959 --------- M I E I great at. exce e
erl gas dryer $225. lor RENT a plano, $2500 -------- 1996 Sebnng LXI con- ty oonroo xce - 2000 Corvette. chrome shape, low hours, 275
the pair or Will split month ThiS weeks SANDER. vacuum as- vertlble 37.000 miles lent 50,000 miles nms. special metallic h P. Volvo duo prop-
Craftsman mower. speCial. free delivery' SISted Portable large Every option Mlntl $16.900 810-774- red, tan mtenor, glass last. AMlFM. CD
mulch or bag $90 Call for details Mlchl- capaCity, Euro-Vac $11.900 313-330- 1963 top, 11.500 miles $15.500. (313)~-
(313)885-7437 ~~oPlano, (248}548- ~~.10~rttle ~s:~~~~_3_344 -199-7-B-M-W-540-I-.-e-xc-e-I- $39,000 Senous only 0251 ~i

AIR Conditioner Whirl- www.mlDlano com over $650. (313}882- 1987 Shadow Turbo low lent condition. metallic No test dnves. 810- 1995 Waverunner ~jil
pool 10.000 BTUs. 2606 miles. cold aIr $795 green With camel 264-8112 With trailer. low hours,
used only 2 seasons. WANTED. Guitars. Ban- (248)437-1062 leather Intenor. power 1986 Corvette. 64K, like new $2500.
excellent $200 lOS, Mandolins and package. sunroof very good condlt1on (313}884-3505
(313)884-3937 Ukes. Local collector Must seel $26.900

P
aYI g top cashl 313- 313-613-3114 $10.0001 best offer CAL 20, salls, motor,

BABY toys. lumlture, n STEEL b Id (810}7763652886-4522 UI Ings. new. 1991 Escort 4- door rell- - cradle, needs wQrk.
600/0 off moving sale 30x 40x 12 was able transportatJon 1991 BMW 3181C con- 9 F GT d V 6 $2500 (313)B82 3965
By appoIntment only, $10 200 $6 990

1 85 lero • re. '.' -
• ,now, $1.0001 best. vertlble Calypso red! II

pager. 888-786-7641 40 60 12 a options. new MOVING must il.x x was (313)417-9186 brown top keyless en- hit

DRAFTING t bl 39
" ALWAYS bu"'ng tine $16,400. now try Excellent condl clutc. pressure pa e. 1965 EVlnrude.

6
a e

l
- x china dlShe~'. porce- $10.971 50x 100x 16 t992 Probe LX. 5 - fuel and water pump. board motor, 15' ..

6" Large sea e, com- d I od tlon, dearer main- tires. excellent condl- good lor flShlnn! ree.-
I h ped lalO, pottery, and was $27.590. now spee. c ean. go talned garaged 5 $4 ~merCia. eavy es- eo $ t rt b M t tlon. ,500 or best reatlonal use Wi.....

t I ted B t f more. x of dishes In 19.990 60x 200x 16 ranspo a on us speed $8,950 negotla- .a moun es 0 - II $2195/ b t offer (313)881-1730 trailer $2,3001 "'~st.
ler over $600 your basement? Calt was $58,760, now se , es ble U'</ •

(
313)882-2606 Melissa, 810-790-3616 $42.990 1-800-406- Days 313-372-1888 1979 Tnumph Spitfire. (313}824-4356

5126 1990 BMW 3251C Con- C rt bl 700001997 Taurus GL. 6 cylln- onve Ie. DlllNATE your boat!
, ., "'" der, automatiC, air, vertlble. red. 5 speed. miles Brown $2.400 clean Lake 5t Clalrl

cruise, power win. tan leather. well main- (810}755-4301 or We Are Here Founda-
talOed, have records (810)344-4282dows. locks, 50,000 $7,5001 Best tlon (810}778-2143.

Oc ANIMALS miles Excellent condl- (313)207-4144 MIATA '90 Premier Edl. 100"10 tax deductlbleJ
_...... , tlOn, $6,400 Call 313- tlon, In exceptional non-profit

882-a587 '89 Honda Prelude condition. 87.200 ---------
Good condition, very miles- InSide wmter DONATE your cars,

I bl (313}B82 d 5 d boats, R V. trucks,re la e - store, spee. over. property to MISSing
6673 after 7pm dove, air, am/1m, cas- Children PrOJect- for a.

5
sette. (313}884-2043 tax donatlaTl.

1995 Jaguar XJ con.
vertlble, whltel tan, Im- (313)884-9324
maculate. low miles,
$23,500 (810)463-
3933

1991 Mazda Protege 5
speed $1,500 Very
good condition One
owner Welt maln-
talOed (313}442-8034

1997 Subaru Legacy
GT, 5 speed, black.
sunroof, CD. leather
$12,800 (313)640-
5763

Classified Advertising Department
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

If you ve been thlnkmg
about planning a garage
sole now Is the perfact
tIme The weather Isgreat
and garage sale shoppers
are keepIng their eyes on
the claSSlfleds for the best
sales In town Put on ad In
the classfied section today
and you \I get results I

Garage Sale
Shoppers Are
On The Move

~09 GARAGilYARD;
BASEMENT SALE

MOVING Sale, Fnday
and Saturday, 9- 5 1
Mile South of 16 East
01 Jefferson 37792
Fiesta

MOVING sale- Bem-
hardt onental dining
room set with china
cabinet & buffet. Ama-
na refngeralorl freez-
er. 24.9. kitchen set,
sofa & loveseat; ster-
eo equipment; miscel-
laneous household
(810)792-1225

MOVING sale. painted
lumlture. glassware.
artwork. ladles cloth.
109 (6- 8}. mIScellane-
ous Appolntement,
(313)882-2406

MOVING sale- The
Coach House, 429 N
WashlOgton, Royal
Oak (248)547-2640
Home accessones.
Chnstmas Items. fab-
nc. lace tnms. nbbon,
etc Fnday, Saturday,
10am-5pm

ST. Clair Shores. 21616
Callfomla! Harper. Fn-
day, Saturday, lOam-
5pm Estate! house-
hold! garage sate

GROSSE POinte MOVING! garage sale. CRAFTSMAN radial BUYing
Woods. &32 Loch- antiques. Wicker, arm saw. $250 Com. DIAMONDS
moor. Fnday 9am. Amencan Girl. much puler. VIC 20 and TV
lpm Fumlture, TV. more. Fnday & Satur- monllor. good for E"tate, Antique Jewelry
mICrowave. household day 9am 1379 Not- leamlng computer SCI- & COins
Items, baby Items! tlngham ence, $35 (313)885- Pongracz Jewelera
clothing. Liltle Tlkes --------- 2440 & POinte GemologICalSPRING cleaning In July Laboratory

GROSSE POinte toys bikes. trampo- GENERAL Speedrooter 91 Kercheval
Woods. 905 Blalrmoor line. sports eqUip- 90 plumbing snake on The HIli
Court Huge sale Fn. ment, electrOniCS. 1/2 horsepower. 20 GroaH Polnle Farms
day, 9am- 2pm, Satur- household Items Sat- leet! mlO leeV retneve. (313)884.3325
day. 9-12noon Fuml- urday. 8- 3 20740 With stalrclimbers. ---------
ture, bed. clothes Marter Road truck loading wheel. BUYING old lurOiture.
(boys 4- B). sports -------- pneumatIC foot pedal glassware. chlOa. and

ST. Clair Shores 22648 th t tequipment toys and more Cost 0 er 10 eres Ing
, • Englehardt Thursday. Items John 313 882more' $1.400 ne\\, asking •. •_________ Fnday. Saturday, 5642

GROSSE POinte 9am- 4pm Household $850 Used only once ---------
Woods- 1514 Dorth- Items, sports collecta- 313-259.5666 FINE china dinnerware,
en, 1 block north 01 bles! mUCh. much PANASONIC complete sterling sliver flatware
Co k 9 4 F da and antiques Call

o • n y, more stereo system $100 or Janl Herb (810)731-
Saturday Compuler ST. Clair Shores, 22131 trade lor aquanum set 8139
games and acee9So- Edumnton (Off Mack! up (810)772-7589 --------
nesl VIdeo games, Harper) Fnday, Satur. -------- LIONEL TRAINS
holiday barbles. girls RUGS- carpets, 2 lOx A C d t L aIday. lOam- 4pm 12 bound forest green ny on lion occlothes and bike. cas- collector buying one
sete tapes many. ST. Clair Shores. 25506 rugs. 1 lOx 12 grey piece to entire collec-
much more Harmon. 10 Mile! Little berber new pu~ce 01 tlOns Repairs &

-------- Mack Thursday. Fn- carpetlOg $501 each t I ava lab!
HARPER Woods 18565 day, 9am- 4pm Satur- (313)824-6441 res ora Ion I e

KlOgsvllie Saturday & day lOam- 3pm -------- (313)885-97n
Sunday Bam. 4pm A ' THULE carl truck top PAYING CASH I
little 01everything ST.CLAI R Shores carner; $250. 313- For antiques,

-------- 22400 POinte Dnve. 882-2137 diamonds, je_lry,
HARPER Woods 20513 Fnday & Saturday. TRAPS, boat, car, gar- walches, gold, sliver.

Hunt Club, July 21. 8am-5pm Fumlture, d The Gold Shoppe8am 1pm Baby en equipment, air- mISCellaneous! more. 22121 GratiotIlems, household conditioners. motorcy-
Items, clothes! much TOOLS (woodshop. cia helmet & leather Eaatpolnte MI
more lawn. plumber. car), suit plus sports cloth. Buying since 1979

________ men's ties. saws, golf lng, 2 tables. 8 x 25' 81()"774-0966
HUGE storage sale, ev- clubs, science kits Sola. 6.5' Paintings, SHOTGUNS, rifles. old

erythlng must go Day Fnday, Saturday, 9- 1, chairs. (313)885-5638 handguns, Parker.
care equipment & 5 7 363 Bel --------
h I Ish

- anger, TV'S1 color. 21" table BrOWning. Wlnches-
ome um Ings Farms ter. Colt, Luger. oth-

(J13}25B-1130 RCA, console 25" za-
--------W --O-O-D-S-.-64-5-P-e-ar-T-re-e nlth Mens golf clubs. ers Collector
MOVING overseas sale. Lane Fnday. Sator- (810)778.9067 (248)478-3437.

Grosse POinte Park. d 9 4p D I --------1264 Maryland. Satur- ay. am- m ryer WEDDING gowns WANTED sewing pat-
electnc (like new), tems from 1900- 1976

day 8- 4 Furniture, Some new sometools, 2 bar stools. '" also matenal
small appliances. drop leaf table. mls- store sampes rom (616)281-2761
household goods, cellaneous closed West Palm .
clothes. books. mas. Beach shop Quality
sage table, more. gowns by Rena Koh.

MOVING I I 243 sizes 2- 12, $200-
sa e'

G
2 Pottery Bam beIge $400 (810)775-6571

Beaupre. rosse --------
POinte Farms. Fnday, oversized chairs & ot- WESLO Cardlo- glide
Saturday, 1Dam- 4pm, toman. $500 Outdoor Plus. $25 Welder Pro
Queen sleeper sofa, wooden Playscape, 9640 weight trainer.
Teak buffet, 2 Iron ta- curved slide (you re- $175 (313)372-3659
bles & chairs. area move). (313)885-7603
rug, 5x 11. mlscella. 4 airline tickets transfer-
neous. able. Amenca West.

Detroit to Phoemx,
Las Vegas. Salt lake
City Nice discount
$800 for all, (313)516-
7430

http://www.mlDlano
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90~ ASPHAl T PAVING
REPAIR

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

911 BRI(K/BlO(K WORK 91~ (ARPENTRY 919 (HIMNEY (HANING 929 DRYWALL/PLASTERING
93b FLOOR SANDING/

REfiNISHING
9~3 lANDSCAPERS;

GARDENERS

944 GUnERS

LANDSCAPING
~~1G:J~
oSod~-Bad<

918 <EMf NT WORK

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & gutter
cleaning licensed,
bonded, msured Since
1943 313-884-4300

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION, INC

SiNCE 1963
RESIDENTIAL

DRIVEWAY!) " FLOORS
GARAGES RAISED Be RENEWED

NEW GARAGES BUILT

918 <EMENT WORK

E>rposed"ssns11e 'Bn.1. PlveTi
Ll<enoecl GLASS BLOCKS Inlured

810-774-3020

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

G & G FLOOR CO

A.B.C.
STUMP REMOVAL
SHRUB REMOVAL

REASONABLE
34 Years Expenence
Call Dominici msured

810-445-0225

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of dfslJnctlon
since 1964.

Bob Grabowski
Founder I PreSident
Licensed, Insured,

member of The
Better BUSiness Bureau

Free e5tlmaies
We supply, Install, sand,

stain and finish wood
floors, new & old.

SpecialiZing In
Glltsafmlsh

810-778-2050

He FURNITURE
WIN ISHING iUPHOLSTERING

"Innovative Hardwood"
Hardwood Floors.19851

Sandmg.Reflnlshlng-
Repairs-New Installation

licensed & Insured
Tim Tarpey

81o-n2-6489
A1

Kinley & Company
Hardwood Floors
Lay, sand, and finish
licensed and Insured

(313)640-9349
ARTIST-TREE sandln~

stalnln~ Installatlonl
repairs Envlronmen.
tally friendly, Swedish
fin Ishes Free esti-
mates, (313}567-OBI2

FLOOR sanding and fin-
Ishing Free esti-
mates Terry Yerke,
(810}772-3118

K&K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

landscape DeSign &
Placement,

Sod Installation, Bnck
Pavers, Shrub & Tree
Tnmmmgl Removal,

Claan."pi>, raltlllzallOn.
Gutter Cleaning, Garden

& Pond Mamtenance,
Top SOil, Mulch & Stone

InstallabonJDellvered
FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed & Insured
(313)417-0797

LAWN cutting, weekly
servICe, clean- ups
and malntanance pro-
Vided Call (810)773-
9550

LAWN spnnklers Instal-
led & serviced Insur-
ed. Spnng start- ups,
$35/ up 810-774-
1777
MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quahty Service
Call Tom

81o-n6-4429
MIKE'S EVERGREEN

LANDSCAPING
Full maintenance

landscapmg & design,
bnck pavers ArtifiCial

pUlling greens mstalled.
(313)822-5010

MOE'SLAWN
CARE

Shrub&Hedge
Visa, DIScover & tnmmlng.

Mastercard accepted 10% senior discount
WOOD floor sanding- landscaping

refinishing MIChigan (313)882-8054
Floor ServICes, 22725 SHRUB tnmmlng rea.
Greater Mack Call 1- sonable rates, prompt
800-606-1515 servICe 30 year

Grosse POinte resi-
dent with referrals
Free estimates,
(313)886-3299

SPARKMAN landscap-
Ing. Pavers, garden
maintenance and
landscape design
Free estimates, pro-
feSSional servtce
(313}885-0993

T & M LandscaPing
Complete grounds
mamtenance. Hedge!
shrub tnmmlng, week-
ly lawn CUlling. Free
estimates Fully insur-
ed. (313)884-1101

TEE'S Lawn Spnnklers
Repairs, service, In-
stallations licensed,
Insured Prompt, effi-
CIent servICe
(810}783-5861

FURNITURE refinished,
reparred, stnpped, any
type of canmg. Free
estimates 313-345-
6258,248-661-5520

A-1 Ron's Tree Servl"e,
Grosse POinte 313-
506-9312. Immediate
service.

~'
A.M. Law~ SpnnkJers.

repairs, Installations,
resldentiaV commer-
Cial Free estimates
on mstallatlons 800-
576-6200

JASON Pallas Land-
scaping Serving the
POlntes for 20 years
Offenng full lawn
maintenance sefVIces
313.885.0715

Reasonable Rates
Free estimates

Commercial
Residential

New, Repairs,
RenovatJons,

Code Violations
service Upgrade

930 EUURI(AL SERVI(ES

~
USWO~IHL ..
Fast Service
!13-

SINCE 1965

TOMA
ELECTRIC

SOB TOMA
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor.
313-885-9595

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential
Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

B&J Construction- Dry-
wall and plastenng
profeSSionals Fram-
109, drop ceilings,
complete finish base-
ments Free Ideas and
estimates (313}331-
1354

PLASTER & drywall re-
pair and painting
Grosse Pomte refer-
ences Call Charles
"Chip" Gibson
313-884-5764

PLASTER repairs,
painting Cheapl No
Job too small I Call
anytime Insured.
(810}77 4-2827

PLASTER. newl repair,
Intenorl extenor fa-
cade. ceramic ble
Good work Nmo,
(810}498-3998

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance Plaster, dry-
wall, textures, paint-
Ing 19 years In
Grosse POinte 313-
882-0000

SMOOTH plaster and
drywall repairs without
sanding Other main.
tenance services
available Ltcensed
and Insured
(313)824-0869

FIRST
ELECTRICAL

CO.
John, Master Electrical

810-776.1007
Emergency service

Violation., Renovation
DoorbelV Rangel Dryer

senIor Citizen Discount
No servICe call charge

,

918 (!MfNT WORK

810-790-1923

921 <fiLINGS

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

918 CEMENT WORK

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

Slits Ucenl8d
5154

a.rr.,.
~

tIIIIlIlll'
AnlinI/ .......

CWIIIIId&
tand

&-3733

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Clean~ng• Caps and
Screens
Installed

• \\ •.-:.......~j
Damper
Repalf

• An'mal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFlER
(313)882-5169

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECiALIST
Hand Troweled Fin/lit

Footings, Gor~ ~lIIngI, PO/Cfm
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

Licensed & Insured
MAJmN I'EIF GAP-Y DIPAOlA

810.775-4268 810-228.2212

WINTER CONSTRUCTION
!tuiakt9/( to/fC1't4

-Driveways -Patios -Walks
~Additions -Garages

"Licensed/Insured"

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. LIC. It 71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebUilt, re-Imed

Gas flues re-hned
Cleaning Glass Block.

Certified, Insured
(810)795-1711

JEMMASONRY
oCIulllllty Repalr '" Resto<lluon
'Bnck cl Block 'Tuck POInnng
oQnndlng '" Color Much
'Fire Box Replllr
• ProfeSSional Masonry -lruurcd

~ Joe MullV (313) 881.9Z0S

~~~~~~~~.~-~~~-~~~._---~--~
~DIPAOLA & REIF CEMENT, INC. ~
~ (Formerly w,lh Tesolm Brothers) ~

929 DRYWALL/PLASTERING

ANDY Squires Plaster.
Ing & Drywall Stucco
repair Spray textured
ceilings (810)755-
2054

AFFORDABLE plaster.
109 25 years expen.
ence, guaranteed
work, free estImates.,
Lou Blackwell 810-
776-8687

In.un:d

_~_i"---_.---IlGT1EIlllDDD I ....
AIlM1IIII_

UCEISED & IlSlIREIl
CAU. .. RIEI

(810)772-1817

.CUSTOM CARPENTRY
DECKS

'DECK MAINTENANCE
STAINING

OCUSTOM PAIN1lNG,
'PLASTER DRYWALL

REPAIR
'INSURANCE WORK

313-886-5565

-DrIVeways
.PatiO$
.Walks
.Exposed Aggregate
& Bluestone

-Drtves & Walks

EXPERIENCED c81pen-
ter since '67 Altera.
tlons Windows,
doors, decks, porch •
eS,garage straighten-
Ing, seamless gutters,
vinyl Siding Referen •
cas (810)7797619

Oro. fbint~ ~W5:,9.'fffl'
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

,

912 BUILDING/REMODElING

ruured

91 ~ CARPENTRY

882-0628 ~

~
(j.~-

4: RDlODIUNG

JlU!Iftl'.uca 10OOIlll'l.fta_ATJ()'ft

'House, Corage &. Porch
Ra,.lDg &. leveling

John Price
313-882-0746

35 Van Expenmce

313-885-3959

912 BUILDING I REMODELING

For All Your Home
Improvement Needs

SpeCialiZing In
Kitchens & Baths

9128UllDING/REMODHING

CARPENTRY. Porches,
doors, decks Finish &
rough carpentry Re-
pairs & small JObs
Free estimates 28
years expenence
(313)885-4609

'I 'YoriJliire ·
rBuiJ4mn &~ation lnc.

Ucensed lJt Insured
(313)881-3386

ALL types of carpentry
& remodeling Base-
ments, baths, garage
straightening Small
jobs welcome l.M
BUilding, 313-886-
0202

AT Jack Z's we do It all
SpecialIZing In kitchen
and bathroom remod.
ellng Tile work of any.
kind Beautiful crafts-
manship, excellent
references No fee es-
timates (313}640-
0878

COUNTER tops- gran-
Ite, marble, all types
18 years expenence
Licensed, Insured
Joe, (313}881.1085

o & R Maintenance
SpecialiZing In ma. ~!!;; iiiii;::;-;fl
sonry work, chimney /2J
repair, tuck pomtmg, X;V.+?-r-
gutter maintenance, c u ~ ,7";;
roof maintenance, CAR PEN , R V
painting extenorl tnta- ""-...__ --- .....
nor. Rep Joe Law. soeClollllng In

rence (810)498-8117 KITCHENS. BATHS
OMS Home Improve- FINISHED BASEMENTS

ment residential and FINISHED CARPENTRY
commercial construc-

Ad.... do Jeff CapiZZI
lion "nlons, rm- 8706710377
ers, basemenl/ kitch- fie 870.677.0094
enl bathroom remod- PLASTER & dry wall re-
els, counter tops, door l..lCI'.Nlim pair All types water
and Window replace- damage. 18 years ex-
ment, VInyl Siding, all penence Licensed,
finish work Licensed, Insured Joe,
Insured. references, GARY'S Carpet Serv- __ 13881'1085
excellent results Ice Installation, re-, I • "','

(810)214-8121, stre1chmg Repairs. --------
(810)773-6624 Carpet & pad avalla. REMODEUNG and

REMODEUNG special. ble.810-228-8934 handyman serviceS
Ists- kitchen and bath, Onque Enterpnses
finished basements, construction, remodel.
decks and much 35 years expeience. 0 & Ing and handyman
more Small jobs wel- F Inc All types of ce- services Build decks.
come LJcensedl In- ment work. Reslden. garages and addl-
sured Free estimates ball commercial Foot. tlons Installation of
DynamIC Budding lOgs, patiOS, dnve- cedar shake (dorm-
Concepts, lnc 810. ways, Sidewalks, ers, gables and roofs)
775-3428 floors, bnck pavers. New roofs and re-

RESIDENTIAL pits, truck wells. pairs licensed bUild.
HOMES INC. (810}727-8504 er, fully Insured No

sub-contractlng. Your
Additions, dormers, NINO 0 G cement Prolect Comes First I

krtchens. work Dnveways, porch. (313)506-4035
All types of renovations es, etc Paver bnck, _

lJcensedllnsured basement waterproof- REMODEUNG and
(313)717-4663 109 (810)498-3998 handyman servICes

IIJ.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!II "."""''''''''''"''!!!!!!!!E''''''........... Onq ue Ente rpnses
~&~ R.R. COD DENS construction, remodel.

ReMOCellny CO'lt'"cCIo- \ j ,lmU\ "'UK" J'l.l4 109 and handyman
servICes Build decks,
garages and addl'
hons InstallatIOn of --------- _
cedar shake (dorm. BRANCH Tree SeMce,
ers, gables and roofs) Inc Urban Ecologist
New roofs and re- dedicated to the care
pairs Licensed bUild- FENCES. Newl repair of trees, shrubs, and
er, fully Insured. No All types, No Job too other plants since
sutK:ontractlng Your small Call George. 1983 Speclallzmg In
ProJect Comes Firstl (313}886-5899 total plant health care,
(313)506-4035 tree, shrub and lawn _

Griffin Fence Company fertiliZing, harmful In. GunERS Plus. Instal-
'All Types Of Fencing sect and disease pro- lallon, repair & Glean-

'Sales tectlon, tree and shrub 109 (810}SSo-l446,
'Installatlon. RepaIrs pruning! tnmmlng, 810-772-3281

'Senior DISCOunt new construction tree -------_
313-822-3000 preservation, land- GUTTERS- Repairs,
800-305-9859 scape restoratIO'l, cleaning, downspouts

tree, shrub and land- disconnected Code
MODERN FENCE scape consulting ViolatIOns Rehable,

White Cedar Specialists (810)756-7737 reasonable 20 years
SeMng the Grosse -------- POlntes InsurEltl Call
POlntes since 1955 HEDGE tnmmlng, flower Steve, 313-884-6199

Automatic Gate Opener bed weeding, grass --------
29180 Gratiot, RoseVl11e Cutting, sod laymg SEAMLESS gutters

810-776-5456 Very affordable custom aluminum
(313}372-0043 Tnm, SIding, roofing,

WindOWS, doors, re-
modehng all repaIrs
Hucks construction
(810)749-7331.

SEAVER'S Home Main.
tenance. Gutters re-
paIred, replaced,
cleaned Roof repairs
20 years Insured
(313}882.oooo

•Pea Stone 8&ddiIl
'Spodcss ClcaJI'Up

3U-886-SS6S

FaauIy uoce 19Z~

"Excellence in
Waterproofing"

20 ,..... Guan.ntee

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

911 BRl<K/BLO(K VIORK

A 1 Bnck. 45 years expe-
nence Porches, bro-
ken steps. tuck POint-
mg licensed
(810)294-4216

ALL masonry work-
Tuckpolnt, chimney,
bncks, block, stones
Lay patiO slate ce-
ment steps Reinforce
house foundattons
References 810-779-
7619

ALL PRO
Bnck repair or replaced,

Porches, chimneys,
tuck pomtlng

Licensed and Insured
(810)n6-5167

BRICK repair- porches,
steps, tuckpolntlng,
glass block wmdows.
KeVIn, (810}779-6226

GRANITE blocks. (Bel.
glan pavers), 8'x 10"x
6", $3 each Old re-
claimed street bncks,
4"x S"x 3", 65 cents
each. (810)749-6980

JAMES KLEINER
Basement waterproof-

Ing, masonry,
concrete. 25 years

in the Polntes.
313-885-2097

JEM Masonry All ma-
sonry repairs. See our
ad under chimney re-
pair (313)881-9205.

MAYNARD
MASONRY

20 years expenence
Masonry Repairs

Chimney & Porches
Tuck POinting,
(313}506-6116

SAVE on hght masonry,
tuck pointing. bnck re-
placement. Strong ref-
erences Free esti-
mates Call Mike,
(313)884-0985

SEMI retired bnck layer
50 years In masonry
trade Reasonable L.r
censed, Insured. 810-
772-3223

d:~
THE GROSSE POinte

Restoration Compa-
ny All masonry
Chimney and porch
specialists All work
guaranteed (313}331-
7671

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

907 USEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

CAS Asphalt seal coat.
• In~ repasr Resldenllal

or commercial Spa-
• clallZlng In, seal coat.
lng, crack fill patch
work, cement work,

• parking lot stnplng
Cali now lor your tree
estimate Guaranteed

• lowest pnce
(313}885-0 161

fUtp ,""~"'te,1we
.ReIJourra(.~ Dn\l4eWo,)h.

Parl.lng Lob
-Seal Wa ling & <.rock FIller

Insured
810-773-8087

(313)882-6900 ext. 3

...~.~sHIEING....~ BUEIIaI'f ~
WAftRP.oon ••

\ B , IH.,,\ Rtllil On Honest} Integrity & DePf:'ndabllity
"\ \I (hlr Z~ Y('an h:pof'rlence Serving The Polntes

'Sprf1'I<.alIOO\
..P1,,-v.ood:uo1unc1l!'nl ~ arra 10 prO'l«1 'andKapr
."IIIt«\ \hrub<. bushlf"C, (1( ""ill bt prolf'C1ed
"'Fxc.anlC' Ihilnd dill) arta 01 NW'mrnl wall 10 tM' ~ttrprOOfat
"'Halll aW;l\l.a1l clay wnd drbrt'l
"Rfomo\t' C'Aalm« drain 'llt and rtplaclt with n"" drllin III~
-\crap" ~nd wir~ hnl1ih willIlYmovlnrc all dht Inwt1n, a.GOd

bond

.Rtpal' all ma",r cTack" \'\llh hydraulic ctmmt

.1'rrowltlIlradt tar and 6 mill vlMlurnlt appljC'd to wall

.Rtin tI 1'W' In hlrMtrm 10 In'Surf "ufn,jrntdtlllnaJt rlKttk
,nkat llIC'tdC'r(\) U ntfe-\ur')'

"P,a \tnnr or 10, \Ial{ \Ion~ within 12 of rndt'
.four Inch mC'mbr.ln!t' tapot appltt'd at lOp wam at vi:sqUf'ne
-Top ~II to ~ra\lr ""llh propt'f pltcP'l
.lnlt'rlOf Hack' (iit'd If nrct\yr)'
.ThoroliRh ~o,km ..n,hl'P Ind (Iun up
-StyrofNim jr'l'lulaUc,,"oIpplltd lowalll' ",~1td

MASONRV BASEMENT WATERPfIOOI'lNQ
enck/B ocl<iSl0oe Walls SI,a'!lhtened and Brace<!
P<lrCheslCtl<mneys Walls Aebut~
Tuclcpo,nlln~A opal" FOOMl)9 Underponned
=~e Work DraonageSystems

Dnveways 313-885-2097
::;'.': State lICensed
Porche. 10 Year Tramf€'rahlc Guarantee

GUARA' I ff I~ 0"1 V A~ GOOD A~ THF GUARANTOR

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
• 40 Yrs Expenence

~utsrde -Inside Method
, ;:: 'Walls Straightened

& Braced
-Foundations

;' Underpinned
,. -LICensed & Insured

313-882-1800
EVER DRY

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

-Free Inspections
'Free ESlJmates

'licensed -Bonded
• -Insured -FInancing

.: -70,000 Sallsfled
, customers
- olJfetlme tra nsferable
~ warranty.

313-527-9090

\lAMES KLEINER
~sement waterproof.
• ing, masonry,
• concrete, 25 yeafs
: In the Pointes.
• 313-885-2097.
: R.L.STREMERSCH
: BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING
: WALLS REPAIRED
: STRAIGHTENED
• REPLACED
::,; ALLWORK
i-GUARANTEED
~ LICENSED
: 313-884-7139
~ERVING COMMUNITY 31 YEARS

~some Classificallons
.. re required by law to
: be licensed.
I Check with proper

State Agency
to verity license.

: THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

~ WATERPROOFING
eDlgglng Method

-All New Drain Tile
eught Weight 10Aslag

stone backfill
• eSpotless Cleanup

:Walls Straightened &
.. Braced or Replaced
-; -Foundations
': Underpmned
-Snck & Concrete Work
~O Years Expenence
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Drainage Systems

Installed
Licensed & Insured

A-l Quality
Workmanship

810-296-3882
SI Clair Shores, MI



Classifieds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3
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9~S HANDYMAN 9~ 5 HANDY MAN 9H PAINTING/DECORATING 954 PAINTING/D1CORATING 957 PLUMBING &
INS lAllA TlON

960 ROOFING SERVICE 960 ROOIING SERVICE 977 WALL WASHING

s

931 WINDOW WASHING

: 960 ROOFING S£RVJ(E

FAMOUS mamtenance
serving Grosse Pomte
since 1943 licensed,
bonded, msured Wall
washing! carpet
cleaning 313-884-
4300

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wash Windows
and walls Free esti-
mates & references
313.821-2984

WINDOW washing Call
now for your free win-
dow washing & gutter
cleaning estimate lo-
cal references Hun-
lington 313-850-4tB1

Classifleds
Work For You

To place an ad call:
(313)882-6900 x 3

Available at the.
Grosse Pointe

News Office
96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe

Farms

Complete:
Street Index

Schools
Municipalities

Churches
Recreation Areas

and more ...

ONLY $1.95
can be mailed to you

for only $2.75 (5 & H)

SEAVER'S Home MaIO' MADAR Maintenance
tenance Roof repairs, Hand wall washing
ICe shields, gutter, and wrndows Fr.e
chimney malnte- estimates & refere!';
nance Insured ces 313-821.2984 '.
(313)882-0000

973 TIlE WORK

960 ROOFING SERVICE
I

J &JROOFING
(810) 445.6455 OR 1 800459.6455

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BEl
10 year workmanshIp warranty

2S year or longer malenal warranty
Speclallzlng In TEAR.OFFS

IJcen50Cl

A-1 Tile & Marble- re-
pair, plumbing 35
years expenence
Guaranteed! Insured
(8tO)755-5895

SAN Manno Tile & Mar-
ble Trained In Italy
35 years expenence
(810)725-4094

TILE, complete new
baths, kJlchens & tile
deSign 18 years ex-
pellence Licensed,
Insured Joe,
(313)881-1085

TRAPANI Tile quality In-
stallation Bathroom
renovation, kitchen
back splashes, $350
licensed (810)498-
9868

"R.R. CODDENS

•

TEAROFFS
RESHINGLE • FLAT ROOFING

GUTTERS & DOWNSPOUTS

• 1_'. - - ~orkJliire IIIII <Buiftfma &~ation 1m. ,.

Licensed 313-881-3386 ~~~ed

EzaUm<e 10 Roofing
family .once 1924

Raid.ollallCommeraai
•Rablllgl •• Tear-off

'Flar Roar .Ncw/Rcpuc

313.886-5565

STREET

SMALL roofmg lobs and
gutter work. Reslden.
tlal, free estimates'
Rellablel Quality'
(313)884.5429

NEW HORIZON
CONSTRUCTION

Roofing Specialist
Free Estimates

LIcensed & Insured
Tear-ofts, Re-roofs,
Gutters, Windows

All roof & gutter repalrsl
Lowest Prices

Highest Quality
81().778-7087

OH REALLY
CONSTRUCTION

'Rooflng
-Copper

.Addilions
.Dormers

.Sldlng & Tnm
Licensed a Insured

{248)74300862
Visit our website

www.ghreally
construction.cgm

K&VROOFING
Resldentlatl
Commercial

Tear ofts, Reroofs,
ORepalrs

Free estimatesl
810-n4-0899

959 POWER WASHING

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures

Water heaters Installed
Sewers & Drains

licensed and Insured
8t 0-772-2614

DAVE'S
Sewer Cleaning

'"Plumbing Repair
Se....ers & Drains

Cleaned
Hot Water Heaters-Dip

Tubes
Faucets Toilets

Replpes ViolatiOns
LICensed --- Insured

(313)526-7100
DIRECT

PLUMBING
&

DRAIN
521-0726

*Free EslJmates
*Full Product Warranty

*Senlor Discount
*References

*AIl Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
Smce 1949

BlLL TONY

MASTER PLUMBERS
313.882-0029

LS. WALKER CO.
Plumbing

Drain Cleaning
All Rep8Jrs Free

Estimates! Reasonablel
Insured.

810-786-3900
313-705-7568 pager

INCORPORATED
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONSOF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886.0520

$ DISCDUft $
PLUMBI ••

oFor all Your
Plumbi!,~ Needs

WHY PAYMORE11
Sewen & Drains
~onable Rates
7 DAYS. 24 HOURS

810/412-5500

BLUE SKY
POWERWMH
DECK EXI'ERIS

SFAllNG &: STAININGuc. &: INS. 15 YEARS
81()'293-5674

ALL PRO ROOFING
'Professlonal roofs,

oGutters .S,dlng,
.New.Repalred

Reasonable! Reliable
26 years In bUSiness
LICENSED! INSURED

John Williams
810-n6-5167

960 ROOFING SERVICE

POWER washing- alu-
minum Siding, decks,
bncks CommercIal!
resldenllal Reasona.
ble rates, prompt
servICe Se rvlng
Grosse POinte over
10 years Call Steve,
(313)886-3299

POWER Washing-
decks our speclahty,
sealing & staining 28
years expenence
Free estimate
(313)885-4609

FLAT roof specialISt 25
years expenence
Free eslfmates All
work guaranteed
313-372-7784

957 PLUMBING &
INSTALLATION

PAlIVTlNG
w..11 P....-
B_o ....'

PI",'er B."o' ...
Call TORI

13.882-738

ESSIAN PAINTING
COMPANY

Far'll!y Bus n5\
Ove- S0::r.ea s
CUSTUM

'Interlor • Exterior
• Plaster
Drywall Repair

'AlI"Faux Finishes
'Staln Varnish
• Expert at
Insurance Claims

• license 'Insured
(all Bob

810-727-2689

DIND'S PAINTING
Intenor o!o: Extono r

Sp<'Gahzmg 10 All Types
PiWll1ng &- Stammg Wmdo"
Clumg/Pamt Peehng PiWll

Alununum SIding
In 5elVlce 19 Years

Best References IJ1 Town'
SallSfachon c,uannteed

(3131872-3334 or
(800)431-6858

Intcnor &tenor
Specaalwng

10 reparnng
pluter tic drywall, crackS,
peelmg paint, caulking,

Window gluing,
po_rwuh,

~

,nt alurnIDurn S1dlOg

INSURED,
GUARANTEED
REFERENCES

3138841443

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
LICensed Master

Plumber
Grosse POinte Woods

313-88&-2521
New work repairs,
renovations, water

heaters, sewer cleaning,
code ViolatiOns

All work guaranteed

9S4 PAINTING/Dl<ORATING

313-884-576

DEAL DIBECny WITH THE OWNER
'L1censed l> Insured
'Commertalll> Residential
'1111 Wane Warranteed
'Referencesln your are

Charles IChip' Gibson
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTERIOR It EmRtOR PAINTIN6
'Wlter Damlge l>

Insurante Work FAUH FINISHES
.Wallpaper Remaull 'Rlgglng
I) Hinging '5lazlng

'Plaster Repair 'Spanglng, etc.
'Stalnlng l> Refinishing

95~ PAINTING, DECORATING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

SpeClahZlng In IntenorlEx1enor PaintIng We ofter
the best In prepa ratIOn before painting a nd use only the

Ilnest matenals lor Ihe longest lasting resu~s
Great Western peo~e are quality minded and courteous

FlEASONABLE: FlATES
FIlEE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED! LICENSED

313.886-7602

nick Karoutsos Cu..lJ. .

PAlnTlns ~
CO.JOAN,.
Intenor & Extenor

RestoratIon & Custom PaIntIng
Ftunt Removal Speclal,sts

Drywall & Plaster Repair Speclallsts
Roffed Wood Replacement

WIndow GlOZing & CaulkIng
Power Washonlil Sldonlil, Brick & PatIO

FIIIIISTlMATIS F1.IIy l",emed & '".um
IIAIONAILiItATIS 810 778-9619

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Spongrng RaggongSpackI!' DraggongCarpentry
Drywall Plast!'rR!'pall Kllchens Baths,Basem!'nt
R!'modelong,New Wlndows/Doors OI'cks f!'nces
PO/chi's, Design

35 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

313-885-4887

Q)4 PAINTING DECORATING

OLDER home SpeCialist.
Custom carpentry,
plaster, ceramic.
plumbing, electncal.
(810)908-1158

ALL of your home 1m. YOUR handyman. Rell. ALL extenor painting REYALS Painting
provement needsl able, minor repairs, Power washing Sid. Pamtlng puwer wash-
SpecialiZing In exten. landscapmg, rototll- Ing cleaned and pamt- 109, minor plaster re-
orl Intenor painting ling, malnlenaoce, ed Ltcensed 20 pair, drywall Ray,
Home repair, remodel- pamtlng Call years expenence 313.882.0358
Ing. Power washing (810)771-7422 Free estimates STEVE'S Painting Inten.
Decks, SIding, gutter, (810)759-2566 or & extenor Special.
repair and Installation PAT THE GOPHER BACK 10 bUSiness For- IZlng In plastenng and
Full customer selVlCe I10ME MAlNTEtWCE SEfMCE merly Mrtchell A M drywall repairs,

8LIC10-en6s1ed5-2040&Insured :=~Ang~~_~ P8Jntlng Inc Since cracks, peeling paint
'SmallRoofRspaJIll..,-- 1967 StateWide trav. WindOW glazing,

ALWAYSTHERE Han- :~=~a1 el Grand Traverse caulking Also paint
dyman. ProfeSSional 'Siding& 0ecIc InslallabOll Bay area & locally old aluminum SIding
and reliable handy- /11'11,,41 (313\438-3439 Open- (8tO\469.4565.
man available Expen. 1}rc;';;;;I';,n Ings for extenor work WALLPAPERING and
enced m all aspects of 774-0781 BOWMAN PalnlJng In- repair by Joan 15
repair and malnte- lenorl extenor Resl' years expenence, de-
nance Palnllng, tile, denllal 26 years ex- pendable, competilive
light construction, penence Call Gary pnces (313)331-3512
basement remodeling, LOCAL moves and de. 810-326.1598 --------
and much more Free A 1 t )'IE •• ' Dp.. 101K
estimates Call Mark livery Appliances re- BRENTWOOD Painting- ~ •••• :, i; ...
313-815-7939 moval FleXible hours Intenorl extenor, wall- 5p.ci.IIII.c;"

Free boxes Call any- papenng. 35 years 'b .. aioall.naioa
DAD & Daughter's time, (313)881-5622 qualltyl servICe Free .P .... ,iNq .PIAsH.

Home Repair Drywall, MOVING.HAULING estlmetesl 8111, 810- .WAlI REp••
plastenng, plumbing, 776-632t, 810-nl. •..........ow GtUNoq
d k t krt h- Appliance removal, Ga-ec s, pam 109, c 8014 10% oft With adl .Po_ P..I"""
en, bath & basement rage. yard, basement, licUHdi1••~•• d
remodeling Martin, cleanouts Construction BRIAN'S PAINTING .OMP,JR.u..blo 5.""",.
(810)776-8961 debns Free estimates ProfeSSional pamtlng, (81 0)61 ~,2040

MR. B'S 313-882-3096 Intenor and extenor
DEPENDABLE handy- 810-759-0457 SpeCialiZing In all types

man ceramIC IIle, of painting. Caulking.
tubs and Windows Window glazing and
caulked, gutters plaster repair All work
cleaned, bnck repair, guaranteed
tuck pomtlng and Fully Insuredl
more Mike 810-415- For Free Esllmates and
5642 Reasonable Rates, call

ENERGETIC self motl- Local & 810-778-2749
vated handyman help EMS PAINTING
maintain yard, home Long Distance ., ,
and boat Please call Agent for Intenor & Extenor
(313}886-9458 be- Plaster! drywall repairs
tween 8am-Spm. Global Van Lines Powerwashlng Paint

_
peeling Wmdow

FRseANK'S Han
l
clyman • glazing, caulking, pamt

IVlce specla Izmg 10 aluminum Siding
small repairs and All worK & matenals top
home Inspections quality. Guaranteed!
(810)791.6684 111-'.00 Insured Free estimates

HANDYMAN. Plaster- • Largeand SmallJob~ (888)874-1844
lng, plumbing. electn- • Plano~lour specloltyl FIREFIGHTERSI pamt.
cal, bnck work, car. • Appliances ers. Intenor. extenor.
penlry, tile work, • Saturday, Sunday residential. 'commer-
palnllng Stephan, ServICe clal Power washing,
(248}894-5693 wall washing

• SeniorDiscounts (810)381.3105, pager ,..------..,
HONEST and dependa- ONned & Operated (810)406-1732 BESTWAY

ble Carpentry, palnt- By John Steininger INTERIOR painting! wall FaDC ~
lng, plumbmg, and 11850 E• .Jeffwson paper. Front door re- I ~

electncal If you have MPSC-I. 19675 storatlOn, cove mold- 10,.., ......
a problem, need re- IJcerued _ Insured Ing repair Ed- ~
pairs, or any Installing, (313)885.7393 --....,
~:~ Ron (810)573- INTERIORS

BYDON'" LYNN
LICENSED and fully In- -Husband,Wlfe Team

sured Northeastern 2 GirlS and a Paint ewallpapenng
Improvements, Inc.
proVideS carpentry, Brush I Intenor! exten. -Pamtlng
palnllng, roollng, gut. or last minute work 810-776-0695
ter Installation, repair welcomed 810-943- J.L. PAINTING
and cleaning. Snow 7517 INTERIORlEXTERIOR
plowmg now aValla- Plaster repair
ble Free estImates A+ P8Jnling 'nlenor, ex. Drywall cracks!
810-984-8863 Insur. tenor Plaster & dry. peeling paint
ance repairs wel. wall repair Window Wmdow putty!caulklng
come glazing, power wash- Power wash 109!

Ing & painting Aluml- repainting
num Siding Free estl- Aluminum SIding
mates Insuredo Call Grosse Pomte
Ryan Painting References
(810)775-3068 Fully Insured

Free Estimates
313-885.0146

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor- Extenor. Spe-
CialiZing In repamng

damaged plaster, dry-
wall & cracks, peeling
paint, Window puttymg

and caulkmg, wallpaper.
Ing Also, paint old alu-
minum siding All work
and matenal guaran.

teed Reasonable
Grosse POinte referen-

ces Fully Insured
Free estimates
313-882,5038

paR painting Intenor,
extenor custom paint.
Ing reliable Insured 10
years expenence
(810) 823-8410

PAPPAS Construction-
16 years Wallpaper,
pamtlng, Insurance re-
storation Intenorl ex.
tenor (810)498.3393,
810.405-9171

QUALITY Painting,
plaster repairs 20
years expenence In-
sured Neal Seaver's
Home Maintenance
(313)882-0000

ACT nowl You have
-R-E-U-A-B-L-E-ho-m-e-m-a-In--waited long enough to

tenance and repalrs. get that plaster re-
Intenorl extenor paint- paired & painted. Call
Ing References Call "The Wall Doctor"
John, (313)885-8832 Practicing since 19n

Call 313-657-1663
THE Tinker. No lob too _

small. All malnte- ALBERT'S expert paint.
nance repair for the Ing Reasonable
home From painting rates Professional
to plumbing SeMng quality. 15 years ex.
the POlntes since penence References
1972 3t 3-886-4703 810-530-5487

http://www.ghreally
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-Seen any goodbirds?-

599 LAKESHORE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

BEAUTIFUL VIEW OF LAKE ST. CLAIR! Five'
bedroom Colonial on Lakeshore Drive. Many updates'
include complete painting of interior, refinished
hardwood floors and painted exterior. Newer furnaces
and air conditioning units.

~D
COLOWeu..
BAN~eR l:l

~~
&pea die belJt.e................... -......-......-..

ON TN. COV.....

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

30 FAIR ACRES
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

OLD WORLD CHARM AND ELEGANCE In a new"
world setting. The architectural drama of a Bavarian
hunting lodge in one of the Farms most desirable settings.
Dramatic marble foyer with circular stairway. Four
bedrooms, four and one half baths, newer gourmet
kitchen,. elevator, .and in ground pool surrounded by
terraces and a green grotto. $1,550,000

11ALGER PLACE
GROSSE POINTE

WONDERFUL. COX AND BAKER center entrance
Colonial - steps from the lake on a quiet cul-de-sac.
Maintained to perfection this four bedroom, four and one
half home features .a magnificent new kitchen, generous
room sizes, year round garden room overlooking pool
and spa, new roof, fInished basement and 4,100 square
feet of enjoyable living space. $965,000

62 WEBBER PLACE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

DISTINCTIVE COLONIAL Located minutes from Lake
St. Clair. This charming home features five bedrooms,
four full and three half baths, updated Mutschler kitchen
with center island, Gaggenaw and sub-zero appliances
professionally finished basement. $1,250,000

For jur1lur in/oT11Ultionon this and other properties, pkase cll1l
1M Grosu PoinU Woods oJ/ke ill 313-886-5800 or tJu Grosse

Poink Farms Hill oJ/ke ill 313-885.2000.

cleaned and the mister was set up
in the crab apple tree.

My eflbrts were rewarded all day
long as I worked out in the yard.
Goldfinches came and went and
shared the finch feeder with chick-
adees. The yo~ chickadees could
be heard followm~ their parents
about, their gurgling calls remind-
ing the parents that they were
close behind, learning the ways of
chickadees. They would flitter to
the suet feeders and then off to the
safflower, holding the seed
between their tiny feet and "talk-
ing" excitedly as they shelled the
seed. The male downy w~pecker
was next to visit the suet, calling to
his son to join him. When junior
stayed put on the oak tree, dad
took a beakful of suet to him, try_
ing to persuade him to have a
mouthful. Turning his head pur-
posefully, the young man inched up
the tree away from dad, not ready
to try this unfamiliar food. Every
time dad approached, the young
one would move further away until
the parent finally consumed the
suet himself. His efforts were not
in vain - at the end of the day I
heard the young male at the feed-
ing station and observed him feed-
ing himself!

The house finch pair sweetly
called to each other as they trav-
eled back and forth between bird
bath, feeder and telephone wire.
Male cardinals flashed their bril-
liance throughout the yard all day
long. An American robin lay prone
on the berm, wings spread, absoru-
ing sun in an effort to rid himself of
pests. Moments later, he was vigor-
ously bathing, the fresh water
splashing everywhere. The house
wren family announced their
whereabouts with distinct chatter
as the two newly fledged wrens fol-
lowed mom and learned how to
find insects. And of course, there
was the brilliant flash of blue as a
jay landed and helped himself to
peanuts in the shell, his favorite.

Nothing fancy, nothing new, just
the usual good birds that I can
observe any day during the sum-
mer if I choose to spend time to
look in my own yard. Enjoy your
birds.

Rosann Kovalcik is a certified
bird feeding specialist and the
owner of Wild Blrds Unlimited
located at 20485 Mack Ave. in
Grosse Pointe Woods.

As the summer passes by, ques-
tions are asked as to what other
foods can be offered in order to get
"better birds."

This takes me back a few years,
to the Midwest Birding
Symposium held in Michigan
almost 10 years ago. The guest
speaker that year was Roger Tory
Peterson, the most famous birder
of our time, creator of the
"Peterson Field Guide" and the
bridge between beginning bird
watching and becoming a "birder."
My anticipation was of a fever-
pitch quality.

After the 86-year-old gentleman
was helped to the stage, he began a
story about blue jays. "Some people
don't like blue jays," he said. But
the jay was one of his favorite
birds. He told a story of a teacher
from his early years of grammar
school. She had cardboard cutouts
of some of the local birds and each
student was to choose a bird to
trace and color. Young Roger chose
the blue jay. After that, he began
watching jays during his walks in
the woods. He told us that for the
rest of his life, every time that bril-
liant flash of blue crossed his path,
he remembered the teacher who
first sparked his interest in bird-
ing.

But one thing always bothered
him, he recalled. He didn't like
hearing one birder ask another if
they "had seen any good birds?"
According to Roger Tory Peters6n,
they were all good birds. Then he
shared another story with us. He
told of going for a bird walk on a
rainy winter day. All morning he
tramped through the swamps and
soggy woods, but there was hardly
a bird to be seen. When he finally
returned home, wet and chilled to
the bone, he settled in beside a
roaring fire. There, outside his
front windows, at all his feeders,
were the birds he'd been looking for
out in the cold. Nothing exotic,
nothing rare, just cardinals and
blue jays, chickadees and downy
woodpeckers, all putting on a mag-
nificent show.

I thought of all the times I'd
headed out looking for that good
sighting. Faced with a recent day
offin the middle of the week, a pre-
sent to myself, I pondered where I
should go in search of good birds.
E-mails to fellow birders and read-
ing through postings of the current
best sightings preoccupied my
thoughts as I planned for an excit-
ing day. Circumstances beyond my
control led me only as far as my
own yard. Giving in to the day at
hand, I filled the appropriate feed-
ers with shelled sunflower, fresh
thistle, suet, safflower and
peanuts, both in and out of the
shell. The two birdbaths were

-
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$89,000 T1fREE BEDROOM BIUCK RANCH
near 51 Jc>IIa HoopdaJ Fneshly doaJnoIed mcIl1dJ"8 new c.vpcb"l! PmIl<d

N"1Oe $I'" yard. Dock "'-on II c1"",ns
MUll OO)5())

$132,000 Tl{JtEE BEDROOM ONE AND ONE HALF BAni
COLONIAL willi rllJl\lly room UpdIle<l btdlcll. Gas fm:ed ." and ceNnlI II'

<OIldttICWlIDg. Includes s11lppbanoes Two car _ willi ....,..
MUIIOO38S)

BELINE OBEID

Visit Deline's website- www.beline.com

$139,OO61WO FAMILY 616 INCOME PROI'ERTY
Gas fm:ed ... 1Rd<:<aUaI II'coochuom"l! UpdIle<l_ ,n one ..... All

Ijlp/wIces mcl_ MtWhIy """ S6~ and sm
MUllOO3llSO

http://www.beline.com
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(NAPSI) - A
growing number
of home buyers
are taking a step
into the future
with a new kind
of network.
While computer
networks are
becoming
increasingly
common, the lat-
est kind of net.
work connects
an entire house.

Today a whole
new field of resi-
dential connec-
tivity products is Structured wiring can provide basic whole-
emerging under house distribution of voice. data anel viel~. '- "'~
the umbrella of Structured Wiring Sys _
structured wiring, which provides Square D .Rffers who i!.. ou~e
the convenience of basic whole- infrared r~te control. ThIS
house distribution of voice, data, allows consumers to watch the
and video with options to add more master bedroom TV set and, with a
functions later on. universal remote, be able to view

Structured wiring allows literal- and operate any piece of vid.eo
ly hundreds of activities to be com- equipment located in the famIly
bined and networked with one room media center.
integrated wiring system to give Additional uses, such as multi-
homeowners incredible options and room audio, closed circuit TV - so
flexibility. consumers can see who's at the

Home buyers who want to take front door or check on the baby
advantage of technology and from any TV set _ and security
increase a home's resale value in components can be added through
the future should consider struc- an open architecture that accom-
tured wiring as an affordable modates other manufacturer's
option. structured wiring components. A

Ten years ago, so-called "home standard upgrade would i~~I1;1de
network systems" were expensive, voice data and video capabIlItIes.
difficult to install and sometimes Prenrium upgrades would include
required special appliances or add-ons for audio, closed circuit ~
source equipment. Today struc- or home automation.
tured wiring systems are consid- To learn more, visit the web site
ered more affordable and do not at www.squared.comlmultilink.
require any programming or sys-
tems integrator for installation.

The current wave of interest in
this approach is sparked by both
the Internet and a number of tech-
nological developments.

"Today's homeowners want new
homes to be able to connect to high-
speed Internet gateways, power
home entertainment systems,
carry signals to lighting control,
home security and other systems
and network all these systems
together," said Joanne Edwards,
director, residential marketing of
Square D, a leader in residential
electrical equipment. "To meet the
growing demand for technology,
new homes need to have the infra-
structure to deliver high-speed
connectivity and networking," said
Edwards.

For example, the Multi-Link

• FERTILIZATION
Lawn. Shrubs. Trees

• LANDSCAPE
MAINTENANCE
Gard~Dlae:Shrub a: Tree
'IrImmlag

• LAWN SERVICE
Let us do It for you!

Backer Landscaping has been serving the
East Side for over 14 years. Our courteous

professional staff will provide prompt quality
products and services to meet your needs.

Ask us for references from your neighborhood.

No ObUQation • free Estimates810-774-00901
t_. . _-, __ ._. --.,-....--- ,.---.-...-.~-~_., _--I

• NEW
LANDSCAPING

• INSTALLATION
Resodding. shrubs and
tree pl.nUDI. Annual. a
Perennl ....

:for ALL Your Landscaping Needs
• BRICK PAVING

AND RETAINING \VALLS
P.doa. DrlftW.,. •• nd
•• In.,I. Let our delltner
.bo. ,ou • eustom10012.

g7759 Groesbeclz • North of •• Mile • RoseYille

~Pa~g~e~4_~Yo~u!!rH~o~m!!e_!Th~u~rS~da~Y~1J~u~'Y21~91~2~oo~1-----;I:-s-y-o-u~r:1hL:o::m=:e~w::~ifr:::e~d:i--
Eastside's Premier Landscape Company for convenience?

http://www.squared.comlmultilink.
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201 N..RIVERSIDE ST. CLAIR • (810) 329-9001 OR (888) 678-3874

Country
3063 GarlIc1r: ROIld $ 145,900

12240 CriIf"lIl $149,000
6355 Hyslop $169,900

610 S. Allen ROId $173,500
5151 Belle River ROIld $224,000
5252 80wIIIaIl ROId $249,900

4227 StuvIlle. ChiDa 1Wp. $285,000
5180 VIDe RoIId $279,000

7513 MarDI ROId, In Twp. $296,000
5331 VIne ROId. St. C1alr'lWp. $299,000

- 6841 Gratiot $475,000

Condominiums
1660 RIver Roed 16 $134,900

1660 RIver ROId, 152 $136,900
1951 Fairway GleD $204,900
1831 Fainny Glen $213,200

1715 N. River RoIllII3O $217,000
1800 Fairway CIn $238,900

1935 N. River RoIllI.12 $269,900

Vacant
Myroa Road $39,900

WadbamJ RoMISlIlfth Creek
$59,000 • $94,000

Brown Street $69,900
MarblllodJan Trail ROIlb

4.10 _ $64,900 • $99,900
N. KiwI'Road-$64,900

DMsIoo $72,500 • $73.soo
Bartel $72,500

7338 JoChar $79,900
Weber WIlY 0« NewmaD Rli

$10,000. $120,000
CarMy DrIw $125.000
N.1Uwr Rolli S3OO,OOO

Fred IlIooI'I "'" $600,000

CitytrownsbJp
3774 Lakeview DrIve $33,000

727 Carron $69,900
1133 Chumul $77,500

1431 loth Avenue $78,900
613 Jay Street $86,900

1418 18th Street $86,900
1613 Vermoat $86,900
525 Liberty $94,900

7474 Southwood $96,900
2279 Shabspeare, EsalpolDte, $118,500

230 S. 10th Street (2 unit$119,OOO)
517 Cedar $119,900

129 Delaware. ElllIt China $124,900
3565 Stale Road $129,!Ioo
1589 Golden Gate $130,000
2416 Kiwi' Road $134,900
312 14th Street $139,900
515 Jay Street $139,900

1304 Maumee TraIl, Clyde Twp. $144,900
12240 Grifrm $145.000

801 S. 9th Street, St. Clair $149,900
85517 s. 10th Street $155,000

732 N. 9th Streel $163,900
611 N. 6th Street, St. Clair $165,900

1125 N. 6th Street $169,900
23083 DemIey $169,900

360 HemJock, MarymlIe $184.900
315 N. 4th Street. 51. Clair $185,000

4075 Blue RIver DrIve, SL ClairTwp. $188.soo
4069 Blue RIver DriYe. 51. Clair Twp. $189,900

4206 Old Forge $219,000
2916 Shorewood $309,000
871 N.9th S1mt $369,900

45 Golfside $449,000

Commercial I Buainel. OpportuDfty
S. Parbr, MariDt City $29,900

4950 24" Ave. $139,900



Send your questions to Mr.
Hardware c/o Gilbert's Pro
Hardware at 21912 Harper in St.
Clair Shores 48080; call (810) 776.
9532, e-mall
staff@mrhardware.com, or visit the
new and improved www.mrhard.
ware. com to retrieve past columns.

tub, but will not damage metal,
plastic or brass plumbing or septic
tanks.

• Greasy clogs in the kitchen call
for a more pow-
erful drain
cleaner. Zep's
Heavy, Duty
Drain Opener is
a thick liquid
formula that
pours straight
through stand-

ing water and goes directly to the
clog, breaking it up fast.

Remember, too, an ounce of pre-
vention is worth a pound of cure
1b protect bathroom pipes, invest a
couple of dollars in a rubber or
plastic hair catcher.

In the kitchen, don't pour greasy
liquids into your kitchen sink or
disposer. Grease solidifies as it
cools and this clogs your pipes.
Also, never empty' coffee grounds
in the disposer. Finally, once a
week, pour an organic citrus clean-
er or drain and disposer treatment
down the drain to melt away any
fat or grease that may have accu-
mulated. For those with septic sys-
tems, using a specially-formulated
septic treatment product on a regu-
lar basis can reduce septic system
back-up.

Following these simple tips Wlll
help the water in your drains go
with the flow.

CALL 313-882-3500
Toreserve Display Advertising space by 2 p.m. Friday

drains running freely.
When faced .with a stubborn clog

or slow drain in the bathroom or
kitchen, start with low-tech
approaches and
gradually move
up to bring in the
"heavy hitters" -
chemical drain
cleaners.

• 11le good old-
fashioned bath-
room plunger may -'
help clear some clogs. To use a
plunger correctly:

1. Block any overflow holes or
other openings with a wet rag.

2. Apply a thick layer of petrole-
umjelly to the rim of the plunger to
create a tight seal and greater suc-
tion.

S. Powerfully pump the plunger
up and down at least 15-20 times
then stop to test whether water i~
drawing. If the drain is still slow
repeat the plunging again. Whe~
the clog is cleared, flush hot water
through the drain for several min-
utes to clear out any remaining
particles.

• For ~ore stubborn clogs, try a
commerCIally available product
such as Zep 10 Minute Hair Clog
Remover. The product available
exclusively at The Ho'me Depot
has a fast-~cting formula strong
~nough to dissolve most hair clogs
In the bathroom sink, shower or

Dealing with gripes about your pipes
(NAPSI) - Dealing with drains

doesn't have to be a disaster. With
a little common sense and preven-
tive maintenance you can take
steps to prevent plugged pipes.
These tips will keep things flowing
smoothly:

Clearing out clogs
Drains can narrow over time due

to the accumulation of soap and
hair. Drain maintenance products
with organic enzymes can help
break down the buildup and keep

THIS ROME SAYS "COME IN"

You'll feel right at home the moment you step into this four
bedroom, three bath Colonial. There are newly refinished
hardwood. floors, pewabic tile in the baths, three natural fireplaces,
screened In porch overlooking a deep backyard and an attached
gara~e. The .recreation room in the basement is just what your
growmg famlly needs. Stop by Sunday or call for a private
showing. $524,900.

For Information Call
CONNIE DUNLAP BoL!!!:~smlf

C3~';:::;o tt~r..'!1C.~.11
. ,
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Leaking shower pan is a costly replacement
Q. Mr. Hardware, we are experi- ,tile and the floor of your sh?wer. color IS usually not ~v&?able any-

encing peeling paint below our "' Then replace the old pan With a more. The cost of this lIttle repair
walk-in shower on the second floor ~ Ask new pve pan and a new drain can be from $1,500 to $2,000 -
of our house. It was built in 1962 M assembly. Usually we change the gasp!
by a quality builder. My hu.sband r. trap and some of the drain line
checked behind the plumbing ardware while we are at it. Then mortar
access from our closet and every- and metal lathe is installed over
thing is dry. Can we seal the grout the pan with the proper drainage
in the shower to get rid of the leak? and tiled just as it was done in the
How do we find out where it is com- '60s.
ing from? Alice K. of Grosse Pointe from is at the pan, below all the tile The floor and the first two course
Woods. and mortar. The only true repair is of tile are replaced with a comple-

A. Alice, I think you are in trou- to remove the bottom two course of mentary color because the old tile
ble. Usually when a shower that
age leaks, it is an indication that
the pan below the tilE! has failed.
Any sealers or caulking you use
from inside the shower will only
temporarily stop the leak.

When that Shower was built,
there was a lead pan installed
before the tile. It connected to the
drain assembly and ran up the
shower wall 6 to 8 inches. Then the
tile-man applied mortar with
metal lathe over the pan and all
around the shower, wherever tile
was to be applied. Once the mud
hardened, the tile was installed.

The place your leak is coming

--

mailto:staff@mrhardware.com,
http://www.mrhard.
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GROSSE POINTE WOODS $184,900
CUSTOM BUILT RANCH. Featunng an attadled garage
and breeZeway, hving room with fireplace, dllllng L,
refilllShed hardwOOd floors, protesslonaI landscaping
WIth tool shed, gardens and pnvacy fence. Gas fon:ed 81r
and central81r condrboning (GPN-H-31COU) (313) 885-
2000.

GROSSE POINTE $824,000
ELEGANT SPACIOUS TUDOR In Grosse POIn1e En1er
extra large doors leading to fom1aJ dining room wrth
fireplace stepping out to patio with walk. Gourmet
krtchen, library/den wrth 'fireplace. Grand staircase
(GPN-GW-47WASI (313) 886.4200

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $3119,900
UPDATED FOUR BEDROOM HOME Including krtchen,
family room, bath, basement and extenor. Move-m-
condIbon WIth light, neutral decor Great details In krtchen
wrth most appliances Arst floor laundry! (GPN-GW-
69HOL) (313) 886-4200

Thursday, July 19, 2001

GROSSE POINrE WOODS $21~
RARE AND! Fantasllc three bedroom tn-leYel includes
newer vinyl WWldows, new root, newer garage door, two
MI ba\tlS and a natural finlpIace In IlYing room. All appli-
ances are included' (GPN-GW-10VER) (313) 886-4200.

87,000
QUAINT BUNGAlOW. Arts and craftS type bungalow WIth
origmal woodwOrk and hardWood floors Everythmg has
been done to the anginal style of the hOme (GPN-H-
dNOn (313) 885-2000.

GROSSE POINTE $9115,000
EXCELLENTLOCATIONI JUst steps to lake' Magnificent
new kitchen Cottage Hospital kitchen tour 1998.
Generous rooms - year round garden room overlookmg
pool and spa. Beautifully mamtamed. (GPN-H-l1AlG)
(313) 885-2000

GROSSE POInE WOODS $244,IlOO
CLASSIC WOODS COlONIAl. This home features
spaciotJs bedrOOms, family room with beamed ceIllngs
and gas fireplace, fOnnal lining room, livlllQ room with
natunII fireplace and newer windowS. carpeting and
root! (GPN-GW-73SEV) (313) 886-4200.

GROSSE POlITE FARMS $1,'95,000
ct.ASSIC REVNAL HOME lJsted m the "Who's 'MIo' of htslor-
ICllI homes. 1tl1s Queen Anne home Is one of the last
remalning late 19111 century summer resort "cottages" built
along l.ak8 St ClaIr. T1lIS one-of-a kind gem has been fully
modemtZed to provide all of the charm of a by-gone era wIIh
all of the COIMIllteIlCe of today (GPN.H-65lAK) (313) 885-
2000

POlIn PARK
HIGHlY SOUGHT AFTER HOME Four bedrooms, two and
one half bath celltel' entrance Colonial with exceptional
architectural detail Wondertul fioor plan, spacIous
kitchen, Ronda room, haI'l!WOOd 1Ioors and new roof.
(GPN-H-11B1S) (313) 885-2000.

&ROSSE POIfTE WOODS
CENTER ENTRANCE COlONIAl! Gorgeous home.
Generous room sizes. very open and aity. Na1lJl'8I
fireplace in living room, formal cInlng room and huge
famIly room BuIlt In stonlge and access 10 WOOds
parks (GPN-GW-79HAM) (313) 886-4200.

GROSSE POINTE $321,900
ATTRACTIVE COlONtAL-COMPLETELY REDONE Recent
updates Include new decofating throughout, hardwood
tJoors and new carpeting SpacIOUS room SiZes, finished
playroom In basement and whlte kitchen WIth Conan
counters (GPN-H-98RJV) (313) 885-2000.

GROSSE POINTE FMMS $1,550,000
SUPERB ESTATE. The architectural drama of a

• Bavarian huntlllg lodge In DOe of the Farms most
desirable settings. Dramatic marble foyer With

circular staJlway. Newer gourmet krtchen. (GPN-H-
30FA1) (313) 885-2000.

--

..
SCHWalZEft
Ia!AL ESTATE

ST. CLAIR SItORIS $18,000
TERRIFIC ST ClAIR SHORES TOWNHOUSEI Freshly
P81n1ed and carpeted townhouse WIth hardwood 1Ioofs,
new front steel door W1th new screen door Anished
basemen1 wtth recreabon room, plus large master
bedroom' 19535 RtOIEMONT (313) 886-4200

lIMPER WOODS $47'-
EXCEPTlONAL FIRST flOOR CONDOI Ranch co-op In
desirable Harper WOOds area with Grosse Pomte
SChoolS system Taxes IndtJded In assocumon lee This
IoYeIy co-op bOaStS an updated kitchen and IS neutraI1y
decorated. (GPN-GW-3OVERl (313) 886-4200.

IIARI'B WOODS $148,1l1O
GREAT VAlUE RANCH Grosse Poln1e SCtlooIs, easy
highway access Large kJIl:hen with eating space. Newer
fum8C8 and central 1IIr, glass block wmdows. very ntee
tour bedroom. two tull bath hOme. semi-finIShed
ba8emeIlt and more! (GPN-GW-2GYAN) (313) 886-4200

For more properties visit our website at: www.cbschweitzer.com --.l

GROSSE POIfTE WOODS $128,000
COZY WOODS RANCH. ThIs home features 811 extra lOt
and 1$ on a qutel street EnjOy the newer eIectriC8I, Insu-
lation, roof, hardwood 1Ioors and new pamt. AppHances
stay (GPN~' (313)885-2000.

http://www.cbschweitzer.com


Broker Funding Solutioos (A division
of Lehman Brodlcn Bank)
Charta' One Mortgage
Chase Manhattan
Chevy Chase Bank:
CitiMortgage
Countrywide
First Horizon
First Magnus
First Nationwide Mortgage
First Unioo
ON Martg1Ige
IndyMac Bank
New Ceotwy Mortgage
Wells Fargo

The power of tedJ.noIosy, along with
our detaminatico md oommitmc:nt to
quality, pcnmalimd service, allows us
to remain OIl the cutting edge of the
financing industry.

Instead of getting quotes ftom just
two or three lenders, we have a network
of local, tegiooaI and natiooal lenders
that can bid on )'OUI' business. We reach
a larger lender pool, whidl means better
options for you.

Nicbolas & Co. is proud to welcome
Wells Fargo to our network oflc:n.ders.

Our tletwork of residential lenders is
growing each month and currently
includes:

•

Adverusetneftl

Subsequently, my fiuDily has started a
monthly publication called "The
Nicholas Times". The Nicholas Times
contains many of my past columns, as
well as future articles that I will
continue to write addressing real estate
issues, home finance, business finance
and equipment finance.

Please be advised that my columns
wiU no loog« be appearing in this
newspaper.

To All The Faithful
Readers Of The
@ Any Rate ...
Column

Since February of this year, I have
dooe my best to provide quality
material for your information and
enjoyment concerning mortgages and
heme finance.

The Nicholas Times currently has a
monthly circulation of 812 and
growing. The newsletter is provided
free of charge to our filmily. friends and
business acquaintances over the years,
and will be provided free of charge to
all of our loyal readers and those who
are interested in subscribing.

Please email me at:
TheNicholasTimes@NicholasCity.com.

Altanatively. you could call me at:
810.m.471I. or 888.608.9800;

I would like to thJUlk you for the
opportunity that you have given me to
contribute to our community by writing
a weekly column in this newspaper.

Or you may write me at:
20312 Mauer Dr.
St Clair Shores, MI 48080.

Many thanks and best wishes.

Oibran Nicholas
Nicholas & Co.
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6875

7 125 0 675 0 5625 0 JIB

6875
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(734) -455-5091

(BOO)731-0001

l1£ RATE
Mortgage ARIs IS 01 July 13, 2001

Phone NlIllber 30 Yr. FiIId PoInts 15 Yr. FiIId PoInts 1 Yr. ARM PoInts Other Progs

(800) 993-4211

(800) 521-5362

(248) 967-1400

(888) 267-3495

13 11
(8llOl292-1300

VourHome

AmenpIus Mortgage Corp. (248) 740-2323

Chase Uanhatlan
IIJIJUl& UE
Comenca

DeaIbom Fed Crecit Unon (313) 322-lm1

FrcriIm Mortgage G~ (313)3ll3-6OOO 675

East-west MoItgage Co. (800) 844-1015 7.125

F"lTSIlnIemaIIonaIlnc (248) 258-1584 7

Fist EquIIy ResIdenbal Mort. (800) 557<l27O 6.875

Delrolt ~ Corp. (810) ~ 7.375

Golden Rule Mortgage (800) 785-4755 6 625

Home Federal 5avngs Bank (313) 873-3310 6.5

G~ One Mortgage (734) 953-4000 675

HunIIngIon Morlgage Co (800) 538-1812 7

JMC Mortgage Corp. (248) 489-4020 6.5

"II l.i~llfi
Keystone Mortgage (866) KEY.FREE 6 625

Ross Mortgage Corp

Planet F"JnaIlCIlIlIIl:. (248) 203-9199

Shore Uottgage (800) 678-6663

St James Mortgage Corp (800l 83707005

TCFBar*

UnrversaJ Home Lending (810) m-3000

WOIfd Wide f loin GI8tt (800) CAll-AM>Y 6625

Malnstreet Mortgage (800) 447-2270 7.25 0 6 75 0 6 75 1 JIBN/F

~ '••• Il"'~IRE71mmJ7~~ljt?<
M9I'TOFIIlatlCe (248) 538-7820 8 875 1 6 375 1 5 75 1 J/BIF

. " _*8,U"ImI!lllaI l... n.m.~:~~":il;~~~b'"
~Scut:eFnmalS8vals (734) 944-9700 6.75 2 6375 2 6 1 JIB

Page 8

~ __ ""EI!Id_~_""''''';;'~~".~
NabooaJ CIty Sank (810) 825-0825 6 875 1 625 625 2 125 6 625 125 ..vIW1.....__ ~ ~
No!1h Amencan MoItgage (800) 7llO-6262 7 2 6 375 2 NR JIBN/F

--. ......-- ......."....--;r_'"

Averageof RallIs and Por1Is 6.al 1.35 6 43 1 37 591
• RaIes Ulled tl dllrlg8 fIfIm noIIce RaI8s and poIllS bI8lId «l a $150,000 brl with 20% down

Key • NA : Not ReporIIId I J : .lrnbo I B : BaIoon I V : VA l.o8n f F : FHA lD8n I BI : 8f.weeIcIv
SoIree ~ MMgIge CordanIs besed II8nlfIloo . nncreport.com

= ....-

mailto:TheNicholasTimes@NicholasCity.com.
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HALL PLACE
Attractive three bedroom Cape Cod near

the Hill. Lots of updates!

BALFOUR ROAD
Four bedroom, three and one half bath
Family Room First floor Master SUite

BALLANTYNE
Great four bedroom, two and one half bath

Shores Colomal FamIly Room Pool

BEDFORD ROAD
TraditIOnal four bedroom. three and one hall

bath Colomal With LlbTal) near Lake

LOTHROP
~agmficent English Regency Estate
JII{ in the Farms Beaullful pool

NORTH OXFORD
ClasSICfour bedroom, two and one half bath

Colomal wJlh Garden Room

RIVARD TOWNHOUSE
Excepl10nal six bedroom. three and one half

bath condo Library Slltmg Room

*Visit our web site for
a 3600 Visual Tour

MOROSS ROAD
Affordable three bedroom Colomal

Updated kitchen Screened porch

NOTRE DAME
Charmmg fOUfbedroom, two and one half

bath English Withlots of update~

McKINLEY ROAD
Handsome four bedroom, two and one half

bath Farruly Room Two story addition

PROVENCAL ROAD
Stately English Regency estate on more than

two acre. Adjacent lot avmlable

RIDGE ROAD
Sought-after Farms Ranch Withmultiple

fireplaces. SpacIOuspnvate yard

CALIFORNIA
BeaUl1fulfour bedroom SI. Clarr Shores

bungalow south ofNme Mile CAC

REaLTORSIIP

LAKEFRONT
Waterfront liVIngon Lake St. Clair

plus <.anal Farruly Room, Den

RIVARD TOWNHOUSE
Stunmng SIXbedroom CondommlUm

Breakfast Room Covered patio

313.886.3400

LAKE SHORE ROAD
Umque five bedroom French Colonial

with fantasl1c Lake views

PARK POINTE TONNANCOUR
Classy three bedroom. two bath condo With *Speclal five bedroom French Colomal

gourmet Kitchen I Fireplace. Garage • Farruly Room First floor bedroom

•

114 ........ OF
WHO'S WHO IN

LtJXURy REAL Esr ATE

SUNSET PLAZA
Sharp Smnt Clmr Shores condo With
pnvate balcony Appliances Carport

CANTERBURY SOUTH BRYS DRIVE
Perfect four bedroom, two and one half bath Completely renovated three bedroom, two

Colomal WithFamily Room and one half bath. Colomal Family Room

HAWTHORNE ROAD
Totally redecorated Ranch WIthLibrary,

Breakfast Room. New roof. CAC

YORKsHIRE
Perfect four bedroom East English Village
charmer with mground pool Flonda Room

CALVIN
ClassIc three bedroom fann-style Colorual
close to schools Central arr conditionmg

WEST CANFIELD CONDO
~onderful top floor loft JD the Cultural
JII{ Center' Pnvate garage

toll free 888.886.4060

THREE MILE DRIVE
Umque two family Income wJlh lots of

space 2,750 square feet

HARBOR PLACE CONDO
SpacIOusthree bedroom, three bath WIth
first floor master Loft-llke Family Room

IROQUOIS
Fabulous Scripps mansion m hlstonc

Indian Village Intricate dewl

MOROSS ROAD
Handsome SIXbedroom Williamsburg

Colomal. Family Room. Pavered terrace

WILLOW TREE PLACE
Custom-built four bedroom, two plus bath

Shores Colomal Family Room

KENSINGTON TONNANCOUR PLACE
ClaSSICthree bedroom, two and one half bath~xtraordmary five bedroom, five bath

Farm-style Colomal Famdy Room JII{ Colomal Huge park-hke yard

CHALFONTE

*
Sunny home on the golf course

First floor bedroom and bath

83 Kercheval avenue • grosse pointe farms • michigan
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A growing number of people may
be described as wildly enthusiastic
about wildflowers.

Helping wildflower lovers to
identify and enjoy these natural
wonders are fully updated editions
of two classic guidebooks.

They are eastern and western
editions of the "National Audubon
Society Field Guide to
Wildflowers," published by Knol?f.

The popular and best-selhng
field guides, essential resources for
wildflower enthusiasts for more
than 20 years, achieve a new level
of beauty, accuracy and usefulness
in these fully revised editions.

New introductions provide clear-
er and more complete explanations
of how to identify wildflowers.
Species descriptions have been
updated and revised to reflect cur-
rent distribution and taxonomy.

Wildflowers can be found almost
anywhere - from cracks in city
sidewalks to vast empty deserts,
pristine forests, seashores, old
fields, prairies or mountain mead-
ows.

These beautifully il1ustra~d
guides can make it easier to enJ~Y
the delights of wildflowers in theIr
natural surroundings.

patchasteen0 home.com

thiS condo In

the heart of
Grosse Pointe
has high
ceilings,
hardwood
floors, great
natural hght,
fireplace,
pnvate patio

with balustrade. six bedrooms. three and a half baths. dmmg and
livmg room, library, and kitchen With eatmg area and recreation room.

Luxurious condo with gounnet kitchen. Top of the hne appliances
and granite counter tops Open concept Living room has granite
surround fireplace. Three bedrooms. two full baths Large laundry
room, Pnvate balcony. Beautiful lobby and community area. Povate
garage. Elevators. Easy commute to downtown

888-886-4060 EXT. 118

Easy Living Condos .•.The Sophisticated Choice
grRED Pat Chasteen ABR,GRI,LTG

313-886-3400 EXT. 118

Classy condo in
the heart of the
cultural center.
Top level loft
with 14 foot
ceilings. Built 10

2000. Private
balcony for
gardemng/enter-
taInlng. Tax

advantage for twelve years - approx.imately $180.00 per year! The
"m" place to be $231,500.

Near Nautical Mile this condo IS very affordable. Private balcony
overlooks beautiful pool. Two bedrooms, hvmg/dinmg room area.
All appliances stay. Laundry facilities and pnvate storage room in
basement. Carport. Very convement to 1-94 and 1-696. Just north of
II Mile $76.000.
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Collector's plates ~dishout' valuable collecti.o.ns
Q I would like some information series of plates depicts . , acowdan~ Phne duts

.
on ~ollectors' plates specifically the. legeJ?dary tehe°tree

n
c ~ °nl

wn
. '. Amencan IndIan. s. yye 0 y

~e Noble Amencan I~dian collec- The individual use dead wood.
bon ~y the Hamilton Plate illustrations are But the. White
CollectIOn._. D.G. . compelling _ man dIgS up

A. The senes you are mterested reminding us of ground, pull
in was produced in limited edition; the American d~wn the tr~es,
therefore, as time goes by, its value Indian's spoken kill everythmg.
increases _ highly sought-after wisdom: ... the White peo-
collector's plates are those with - "Treat the ~le pay no atten-
very limited production. Another earth well: it bon .....~ow can
dded al fi eta be' d tim . . to the spmt of thea v ue a r, SI es e, IS priced for purchase at $60. was not given earth like the

demand. Many coll~tors plates The web site www.gladssdme- you by yo~ par- White man? ..
have a reproductIon number nagerie.com lists a ents, 1t was everywhere the
assigned to each plate. The first Noble American loaned to White man has
plates produced bear the lowest Indian Women you by touched it, it is sore."
number, which "dishes out" much Po I ate your chil- - Wmtu Woman, 19th
greater value. Sacajawea" dren. We Century.

During plate production minor by artist do not Noble Amertcan I believe plates are val-
variations occur frequently and D a v i din her i t Indian Woman ued for collection
therefore should not be considered Wrig h t , the Earth from our because the artwork transferred
significant, but if a major varia- ~~~cedf::; :. Ancestors, we borrow onto their fine china has a softness
tion is found, consider that plate to sale at $45. n 't from our Children." about it. The artists intended col-
be highly sought after. Plates 0 Ancient Indian ors can be accurately reproduced

The following information gives the same Proverb. onto these fine pieces.
ins~ht to the c~nt value, pro- artist and -: "When we Indi~s Send your questions about
ducti~n date ~d artist of the ~oble collection kill meat, we eat !t antiques and collectibles to; Diane
Amencan Indian plate collection: s e r i e B all up. When we, dig Morelli c10 GrosBe Pointe News at

The Plate Lady web site at titled "Pine hroots, we make li~le 96 KErcheval Ave. Grosse Pointe
W::j~izindNex.colm curr~ntlYInlist:sa ~ ~d " ho:~::' ~e~ak: ri'ili: Farms 48236, fax '(313) 882-1585;
H ton ob e Amencan dian te d se$45 h I Wh' b e-mail dmorelli@grossepointe-
'tIT I te "Lill f th are liste at 0 es. en we urn grassnomen "p a " y. 0 . e apiece. for grasshoppers, we don't news. com.
Mohawk, by artist DaVIdWnght, This particular '"Hear me great spirit'" ruin things. We shake down Essential Guides

To North American
Wildflowers

_. --

http://www.gladssdme-
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Van Dyke
south of 24 Mile
810-739-6700

Mon-Fri 7:30 am • 5:00 pm; Thurs til 7:00 pm; Sat 7:30 am - noon.
Closed Sundays so our employees may go to church and spend the day'with their families

Gratiot Avenue
north of 14 Mile

rl 810-791-1200
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• The USPS and HSUS agree
that, in most cases, dog bites are
caused more often by irresponsible
dog owners than by bad dogs. Dogs
that haven't been properly.social.
ized, that receive little attention or
handling, or that are left tied up
for long periods of time, frequently
turn into biters.

Responsible dog owners
• Obedience training can teach

your dog proper behavior and help
you control your dog in any situa-
tion.

• When your letter carrier romes
to your home. keep your dog inside,
away from the door - in another
room, or on a leash.

• Don't let your child t;ake mail
from the letter carrier in the pres-
ence of your dog. Your dog's instinct
is to protect the family .

• Spay or neuter your dog.
HSUS statistics reflect that dogs
that have not been spayed or
neutered are up to three times
more likely to be involved in a bit-
ing incident than neutered or
spayed dogs. In fact, while particu-
lar breeds are considered to be
biters. a s~c breed is less likely
to influence biting behavior.

Avoiding d02 bites
• Don't run past' a dog. The dog's

natural instinct is to chase and
catch prey.

• If a dog threatens you, don't
scream. Avoid eye contact, try to
remain motionless until the dog
leaves, then back away slowly until
the dog is out of sight.

• Don't approach a strange dog,
especially one that's tethered or
confimed.

• Always let a dog see and sniff
you before you pet the animal.

Absolute Auction B :
ROSE PREMIER AUCTION GROUP

36821 Green St., New Baltimore, MI • Formally known as Heritage Antique Mall
Historic 3000 square foot building. Prime Commercial Comer
location. Approximately 1 acre. It offers 10 foot ceilings. wide
wood work, classic period decor, three floors, double staircases,
twO and one half car garage, 13 plus parking capacity. Property
can be used as a business, private re!>idence or both. Currently
used as an Antique Mall. Mall contents will sell immediately
after real estate, Antique Furmture. Signed Costume Jewelry
collection, Glassware, Coke Machine. Texaco Pump, and much
more!
~ Beth Rose & Nick Pinotti, Auctioneers • Real Estate One
~ 1-877-696-7653 • www.bethroseauction.coffi

Sat.Jul 28th at llam I 0 en lOam

- ~....- ------ - ...---

Postal service asks public
to help reduce attack risk

The warm-weather months are Service (PSPS) offers the f?llo~g
h
. f that the public is information on how to aVOldbemg

t e times ~ year ks Th bitten and how to be a responsible
more at nsk' for dog attac '. e .
Humane Society of the Umted dog owner.
States (HSUS) reports that small
children, the elderly and letter car-
riers - in that order - are the
most frequent victims.

Between March arid June of ~his
year, 15 Detroit-area letter earners
were injured as a result of dog
attacks. "Dog attacks are cle~ly a
nationwide problem and not Ju~t a
postal issue," says John TallCk,
lead executive/district manager for
the Detroit Post Office.

Nationally, last year dog att9;cks
resulted in 2,725 letter carners
being bitten. That's about nine dog
bites every delivery day. But as
high as that number is, it pales in
comparison to the 4.7 million U.S.
citizens bitten yearly. More
appalling is. more than 2 million of
those bitten were children. That's
about 900 times as many dog bites
as letter carriers. One-half are left
scarred, one-tenth require stitches,
and one-third suffer lost school or
work time.

Even more chilling were the 11
deaths recorded last year as a
result of dog attacks. A study by
the Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention identified 310 dog
bite-related fatalities that occurred
in the United States from 1979
through 1997. People who confi-
dently say, "My dog never bites"
will be surprised to learn that
nearly 70 percent of the fatal
attacks involved a family pet.
Twelve deaths involved three to 22
dogs running in-packs.

According to HSUS, dog attacks
are the most commonly reported
childhood public health-.p.roblem in
the United States. HSUS reports
that the number of dog attacks
exceed the reported instances of
measles, whooping cough and
mumps combinec:f. Dog bites
account for up tp 5 percent of emer-
gency-room VISIts.

The HSUS and U.S. Postal

•
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Heines offered by
Paul J. Kanal

REiMAX Pinnacle Homes
Office (810) 781-2900'

Emsll: pjkOnal@lT1i-mls.con1

183 Hillcrest
Grosse Pointe Farms

Three bedrooms, 2 and one half
baths with bedroom and full
bath in basement. Some
updates. Refinished hardwood
floors. One Year home war-
ranty. Excellent location on
very private cul-de-sac. Close
to Lake and Park. $439.000

Financing Available Through:
Universal Home Lending

Michael D. Smith
President

Office # ~10-771-3000
Pager # 810-403-0508

• Free pre-approvals
• Conforming/Jumbo/Goverment Loans
• .0- down Programs
• 103% Financing Available
• Call for more details and complete list 91

programs available. .

Spirt Level
In excluSIVe
SUbdMSlon

50222Middle River Dr. 42200Margaret
Macomb Township , Clinton Township

Four bedrooms 2 and one half baths. two ' Four bedrooms. two and one half baths.
car garage. Landscaped with sprinkler's ~ 2.75 garage. in exc1usi~e sub. ~.OO
and deck. Home built in 1995 with a num~ Allowance for central a1I' and Patto. Very
ber of upgrades. This is better than buying good opportunity. $299.000
new. $262,000

Page12 YourHome
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could also be used as a bedroom if
the family grows unexpectedly.
Each bedroom and the bonus room
have access to a private bath.
Walk-in closets provide plenty of
storage space in each room.

A study overlooking the country
kitchen is the perfect place for the
family computer or maybe the
exercise equipment.

The combination of hip and mul-
tiple gable rooflines combined with
stacked bay windows and arch-top

. windOWSgive this home a distinct
pizzazz. All W.D.' Farmer plans
include construction details for
substituting brick, frame or stucco
exterior finish.

Plan No. 2567 is furnished with
a basement foundation and
includes 2,526 square feet of heat-
ed space without the bonus room
and 2,887 square feet if the bonus
room is finished.

To receive an information packet
on our plans, call W.D. Farmer
Residence Designer Inc. at (800)
225-7526. You can write to request
the information at P.O. Box
450025, Atlanta, GA 31145. V18it
the web site at www.wdfarmer-
plans. com .

For more in/ormotion on these (
wonderfu.l new listings tJnd till you.r

retJl estaU Metis pktJSe ctJIL..
(313) 492-8542 • (313) 885-2000

9tfia 'Baray

accessible from the foyer.
A vaulted ceiling is
indicated and the
upscale bath includes
all the conveniences of
modern life. Two
walk-in closets are an
added bonus.
Upstairs are two bed-

rooms for family or
guests, and a large
bonus room which

Don't miss this terrific two
family investment opportunity
in coveted Grosse Pomte Park
location, Just steps from
Patterson Lakefront Park and
Trombley Elementary School. With over 3,000 square feet, this
beautifully maintained property features newer kitchens with eating space
and built-ins, hardwood floors, natural fireplaces, central air
condnioning, and a three car garage. Priced to sell. Offered at $369,000.1-1-",1 ]
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Supreme luxury

bility. Developed in the early 20th
century, the stainless steel com-
monly referred to as 18/8 contains
about 18 percent chromium and 8
percent nickel.

The important qualities of stain-
less steel include:

• Resists corrosion from air,
water and other intrusive media;

• Retains strength under high
temperatures, heavy mechanical
stresses and abrasion;

• Hygienic and sterile;
• Preserves the environment

through its durability and ability
to be recycled 100 percent; and

• Enables an efficient use of
resources due to the very high per-
centage of scrap metal used in its
production.

1b learn more about stainless
steel. visit the web site at
www.ssina.com or write: Specialty
Steel Industry. 3050 K Street,
N .W., Washington, D.C. 20007;
call: (800) 982-0355.

. .....
]

BAIWlE
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(NAPSn - A fascinating materi-
al, stainless steel plays a signifi-
cant role in modern society.
Whether one talks about buildings,
homes, food, sports, hobbies, medi-
cine or the environment, that shiny
metal is bound to playa part. It is
easy to work. with and offers
numerous opportunities for the
aesthetic improvement of products;
its unique qualities lend them-
selves to new applications and
uses.Their common characteristic is
that they do not require an addi-
tional protective coating; the
chromium present in the metal cre-
ates a colorless, transparent layer
of oxidation which protects it from
corrosion. If the layer should be
damaged, it repairs itself i!lstantly
with the naturally oceurnng oxy-
gen in the air.Most stainless steels also con-
tain nickel, which makes the mate-
rial easier to work' with and
enhances its anti-corrosion capa-

from family activities.
A large walk-in pantry is indicat-

ed along with an office and laundry
room combination. A half bath with
linen storage is nearby. A stair up
to the second floor and double
garage access is in this area. Note
the offset storage area in the
garage for the lawn equipment.

The master suite is private and

Stainless steel has much to offer

impressive. The spaces all open to
each other and are overlooked by a
study and balcony upstairs.

The unique shape of the family
room provides glass all around
with an octagonal tray ceiling. The
kitchen snack bar is adjacent and
the sink ie:.set in an angle to keep
the family cook from being isolated

Abundant bonus space
Lavish windows add die finish-

ing touch to this home. A covered
pon;h directs traffic into the two-
story foyer, which dispenses guests
"tQ either the country kitchen, fam-
ily room portion of the bome, or to
the multiple-use room adjacent to
the foyer. This room could be used
as an enormous dining room or a
formal living room, or as a study or
office - as the homeowner chOOS-
es. A bay window tills the room
with light. .

The country kitchen and family
room of the home are
particularly

http://www.ssina.com


A "Western F7yer" bike and 19305 scooter are
hung in glory on Topaz's walls.
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Steep stairways adorned with framed antique art
lead to several of the 12 authentic antique-
furnished rooms.
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You won't have to feed a snake
every day, but your pet will prefer
live food. And sometimes, youll
have to help it eat by making its
"prey" (usu8lly a mouse or rat) eas-
ier to catch and less likely to injure
your snake. So, if you're easily
grossed out, this might not be the
pet for you.Also, even the best-eared-for
snake can get sick. They're out of
their natur81 environment and can
get pretty stressed out. You'll have
to stay alert constantly for changes
in its behavior or activity that can
sig!J.ala problem.

The best thing for you to do,
before heading to the pet store, is
to read some books on keeping
snakes as pets. Then, call a local
veterinarian who specializes in
exotic pets, and talk to him or her
about the. challenges (and costs) of
having a snake._ King Features Syndicate

Open Sunday July 22; 2001
1358 Bedford

Fabulous Grosse Pointe Park English Tudor. Impeccably
maintained, hardwood floors-tHroughout, newer furnace and
central air

J
new roof in '99. Home has full and half bath on

second floor. Exceptionally large master bedroom (20x15).
Year round Florida room. Attractively priced at $349,000 .

Exclusive offerings by
JIM DePUYS, ABR

313-881-9020 ext. 109
~ ~.In the Point..

18472 Mack Ave. Grosse Pointe Farms

By samantha Mazzotta
Q. I'm thinking of buying a

snake as a pet. My mom says that
as long as I take care of it, she will
let me have one (I'm 13). Are
snakes hard to take care of?

A. Since snakes are classified as
exotic pets, I have to say yes, com-
~rlfid to a dog or a cat, they can be -

. cult to care for.
A snake doesn't have to be

played with every day, and it will
never fetch your slippers (not on
command, anyway), but because it
is not a domesticated animal, its
environment in captivity must be
as close to its natural environment
as possible.

Its cage (or rather, herpetorium)
must be kept within a strict range
of temperatures. It must also have
a sturdy limb to climb onto, and a
dark, cozy place to hide, and it
must have plenty of room to "stith.
er."

•••

Homeowners may want to save
some of the existing trees on the
lot, but when the new house is con-
structed the grade is raised a foot
on the property. All the eX;isting
trees on the site are covered with a
foot of soil and slowly they die.

If you install a garden wall 3
inches higher than the existing
shrubs you need to raise the plants
also. Other options include design.
ing the walls behind the large trees
that cannot be raised or build the
wall low so the existing bed level
does not change much. Landscape
designers and architects add raised
planting areas and retaining walls
to many designs to add interest to
the landscape. The garden wall can
separate areas of the landscape
creating private spots to retreat to

RelaJdnlCelement to enjoy
lor many years •••

We carry a cOlllplete liDe 01ponds,
pond plants, ntters and pumps.

souLliERE
Garden Center
www.michigangarden8.com
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Changing soil levels around plants can be deadly
Q. I installed a garden wall in the garden or help frame a focal 23919 Little Mack i" St. Clair

around my tree in my yard and • point of the landscape. Sharu, be"""," Nine and 10 mile.
now. !BY.tree has been slowly Ask David SOuUu.re is a M~higan Phone (810) 776-2811 for further
dec~g 1D health. What could be The certified nurseryman at Soulliere information. E-mail at dsoul-
happemng to m~ tree? Landscaping and Garde" Center Zu.,..@prodigy.net.

A. It sounds like you could have dsca' ner '
added too much soil around an 'J:'
existing tree and now it is buried Pa w's Corner
too deeR. Once a shrub or tree has
been planted the soil level should
not be changed too much. Adding
three or more inches of soil around
a plant can cause the bark of the
tree to rot and the roots cannot
receive the proper amount of water
and air since they are now buried
too deep. This situation can occur if
you fill a lot of soil around the foun-
dation of the house, build a berm
around existing plants or build a
retaining wall around existing
plants and raise the soil level

Most of the roots of shrubs and
even trees grow within the top 18
inches of the soil. There they can
absorb the proper amount of water
and oxygen. Adding soil over the
root system changes the growing
environment because less water
reaches the roots and the original
soil is compacted tighter. Changing
grade levels occur most often in
new construction areas.

,

..

http://www.michigangarden8.com
mailto:Zu.,..@prodigy.net.
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JANIS CHIAPPARO
810-778-8100Ontu__...= r21.

<:I ~ "Ol» l

~,~1>tickrand1in
a v«y nice: area of Eastpointe.
FeatureS include natural fireplace.
hardwood floors, natural woodwork
throughout, and possible twO extra
bedrooms in basement. Newer
furnace and water heater. (10049598)

Cut costs on decorative
walkways and borders

(NAPSI) _ Homeowners can the materials are gathered, follow
noW save money when building these step-by-step directions:
walkways, s~ps and borders by 1. The ground will need to be
using molds aesigned to form.con- cleared ofgrass and the soil should
crete into be leveled
the lookof to allow
b r i c k , the mold
block or to be
s ton e properly
a cc e n t s applied.
for use in 2. Follow
gardens the direc-
and tions on
a r 0 u n d the bag to
the i r prepare
home's. the con-

The crete.
cost of 3. Place
p a v i n g the mold
b r i c k , level on
block or the
stone can g r 0 u n d
qui ck I y Concrete molds make it easier to create and fill
turn a stepa and walkwaYS' that resemble brick or the cavi-
s imp I e stone. ties of the
pro j e c t mold with
into an expensive one. Fortunately, the concrete.
homeowners can cut costs without 4. When the mold is completely
compromising quality by utilizing filled. use a trowel to smooth the
reusable plastic molds. The molds surface until the concrete is even
comein a variety ofbrick and stone with the mold.
patterns to help build concrete 5. Once the concrete starts to
walkways through gardens, steps hold its shape, gently remove the
leading to doorways, or borders mold. Smooth the edges using the
around flower beds. trowel until desired appearance is

One such manufacturer of these reached.
molds is The Quikrete Companies, 8. To continue the pattern, sim-
which offers the Walk. Maker, ply place the mold at the end of the
StepMaker and Border Maker. first application. Repeat steps 3
Also, colors can be added to the through 5 until the desired length
concrete during the mixing process of the walkway, steps or border is
to achieve an authentic look of red reached.
brick, terra cotta stone or slate. To learn more about the variety

To create a walkway, steps or of mold patterns or cement colors
border, do-it-yourselfers need a available, or to calculate theamount of packaged concrete need-
mold pattern, Quikrete packaged ed for a particUlar project, visit
concrete, a mixing bucket or wheel- www.quikrete.com or call (800)
barrow, a trowel and a shovel. Once 282-5828.

-

http://www.quikrete.com
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- Hearst Communications

1. In nonstick 12-inch skillet,
heat oil over medium heat until
hot. Add onion and cook five to
seven minutes or until onion is
golden, stirring frequently.

2. Increase heat to medium-high.
Add zucchini, yellow squash, gar-
lic, chopped oregano, salt, pepper
and 1 tablespoon mint; cook 10
minutes or until vegetables are
tender and golden, stirring often.

3. Transfer vegetables to bowl
and toss with lemon peel and
remaining 1 tablespoon mint.
Garnish with oregano sprigs.

• Each serving: About 75 calo-
ries, 2 grams protein, 7 grams car-
bohydrate, 5 grams total fat (1
gram saturated), 3 grams fiber, 0
milligrams cholesterol, 200 mil-

. ligrams sodium.

AJI1.ericans una-ware of .link
between asthtna and pests

from asthma, with five million of
these sufferers under the age of 18.
Asthma represents the most com-
mon chronic childhood disease. The
survey also found that among
those polled, more than 50 percent
would seek help from a pest man-
agement professional to help get
rid of cockroaches in their homes
while only 34 percent said they
would turn to a pest professional
for mice. Over 60 per~ent of
respondents said they would try to
"do it themselves" to eliminate a
mouse infestation.

"These findings are important
because they suggest that while
people recognize the health threat
from cockroaches, they tend to
view mice as just a nuisance," says
Lacey. "The truth is mice and their
droppings can cause serious prob-
lems for people suffering from
asthma, especially children. That's
why it's important to have a pro-
fessional resolve the problem -
trained pest professionals know
how to find the mice, eliminate the
infestation and minimize the pest
allergens left behind."

For more information about
pests and pest management, you
Cdn visit NPMA's web site at
www.pestworld.org.

.~~4!l!i~!!!~i.
1 teaspoon grated fresh lemon

peel . ~ . hFresh oregano spngs lor garms

Prep.: 15 minutes
Cook: 15 minutes
Makes: six accompaniment serv-

ings

2 tablespoons olive oil
1 small onion, finely chopped
3 small zucchini (about 6 ounces

each), cut lengthwise in half, then
crosswise into lJ2-inch-thick pieces

3 small yellow summer squashes
(about 6 ounces each), cut length-
wise in half, then crosswise into
1I2-inch-thick pieces

1 garlic clove, crushed with gar-
lic press

1 teaspoon chopped fresh
oregano

1/2 teaspoon salt
1/4 teaspoon coarsely ground

black pepper
2 tablespoons chopped fresh

mint

Summer Squash
with Herbs

Fresh mint, oregano, and lemon
accent tender summer squash.

--

(NAPSI) - If you're like most
people, taking a healthy interest in
recent research about asthma may
be helpful for your health.

Although researchers have
directly linked exposure to mouse
and cockroach allergens to increas-
ing rates of asthma in children, a
recent consumer survey found half
of those surveyed actually believe
asthma is the msease least associ-
ated with exposure to pests.

The consumer survey found pe0-
ple are much more likely to equate
pest exposure with such problems
as Lyme disease, West Nile virus
and bubonic plague.

"The real irony here is that cock-
roaches and mice are much more
common in most areas than the
mosquitoes and ticks responsible
for West Nile virus and Lyme dis-
ease," says Dr. Mark Lacey,
Director of Technical and Field
Services for the National Pest
Management Association (NPMA).
"The publicity surrounding those
illnesses has generated a lot of
awareness and concern among the
public, yet the impact from mouse
and cockroach allergens on asthma
has gone largely unnoticed."

According to allergy experts,
nearly 17 million Americans suffer

Step into
Excitement,
Elegance &
Luxury at
200 River-
Place Lofts

glazing package that is said to
block 99.5 percent of all IN rays.

1b learn more, visit the web site
at www.quantum2.net or call (877)
RVALUEI0.

-- ---~--_._--

A new w:lDdow Is becomiDg kDcnm for
belDg fuhlcmable .. weD .. economi-
cal.
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• &clKfiw Rhe#frrmt Locodon • Spacioaf, Co~ Kitchen
c.o~ __ W"mci1ws

• Rooftop GanIen8 • ~"''6
• U1Iique C'IIIWIl entry WQ/I • htdoor Parking cl Storage l/nit$
• 12- Ft Wood beam ceilbtg • JJ60-J()()() Sq. Ft. UniU
• Rich Mopk and SloIe Flooring • Priced frorIt the Low 200',
• Slate Ftrqloce

For more information eaU: (800) 678-0406
AJIr.: fbr Mart Brown, Bonnie Halbert, or Brian McN"rtt

CEN111RY 21 ASSOCIATES
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Looking good while
spending a lot less

(NAPSI) - Homeowners
can now add to the value of a
home while enhancing its
beauty.

That's because a new type
of window, with vinyl frames
and sashes, opens up a wide
range of decorating options
while significantly reducing
energy costs.

Called the Quantum2, the
window meets the guidelines
of the federal government's
Energy Star program and is
available in all styles -
including patio doors, garden
windows and baylbow units.
The frames come in white,
tan, brown, dark oak wood-
grain and light oak. wood-
grain.

The fusion welded frames
and sashes are foam filled,
greatly improving their insu-
lating power. So much so,
they come with a pledge
homeowners will see their
fuel consumption reduced by
49 percent.

The windows are maintenance
free, carry a transferable lifetime
warranty and are offered with a

)

•

http://www.pestworld.org.
http://www.quantum2.net
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YOURHOME [LtiitItADVEHTISING
FREQUENCY DISCOUNTS: grven for multi-

wee!<. scheduled advel1ISlng, WIth prepayment or
aadrt approval Call for rates or for more
InformabOn
,... -. cg'j be busy on Monday & MMIay
o.adIines •••'*-caI-ty.

CLASSlfYING & CENSORSHIP: We
reserve !he right to c1asslfy each ad u rlder Its
lIflllI'OllIla\ heading The publISher reserves !he
rlghtlo edrt or reject ad copy subnvtled for
publlcabOn

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS:
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be grven In lime for CXlITeCtion Ill!he fcllowlIlg
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REAL ESTAll FOR RENT
700 AptsIFlatslOuplex-

GI'05Se POlntelHarper Woods
701 AptsIFlatslOuplex-

OelrOrtlBalance Wayne County

........ it ,..."..

n E H L

DfADUNES
IlEA&. ESWI fOIl ~ & IIINf
Word Ada - MONDAY 4 PM
Photo&, logo Art - MONDAY 12 PM
(Call for HolIday close cI8tea)
QASSIfIDS lAIJ. cm& C1AS5IFICA1JQNS

TUESDAY 12 NOON
(Call for HoIICIay close d8lea)PAYMeIfS

:n:t-IIHDI ext 3

j We llCCIlIPt VIsa. M8sIerCaId, Cash. Check
, AD STYLES:

Word Ada 12 warde • $12 75.
additional words, ~ each
Abbr8YIatIons~ aocepted.

~ Ads $22 60 per column Inch
Border Ads $24 85 per column mch
FUll. PAGE $400 00
1/2 PAGE $275 00
1/4 PAGE $200 00
1/8 PAGE $12500
Pholo Ads In-CoIumn $39 00 (lII1l8II photo wi1h

15words)

Classified. • (313)882-6900ext. 3

700 APTS, flATS 'DUPLEX
POINTES HARPER WOODS

1035 Waybum 3 bed~
room upper, base~
ment, washer & dryer,
appliances. $825.
Shown Saturday 12-
1-

1226 Waybum- 2 bed-
room upper living
room, dining room,
kitchen, remodeled
bathroom. Private
laundry, private stor-
age, off- street park-
ing. No pets. $700.
(734)513-2469

1244 Maryland- well
maintained spacious
upper 2 bedroom,
sunrooml OffICe, hard-
wood floors includes
all appliances. Non~
smoking, no pets.
Available August.
$800. plus deposit.
313-331-3655.

1272 Waybum, 985
square feet, 2 bed-
rooms, appliances,
o:-:Iy 2 years old,
$750/ month. 313-
971-5458

1365 Beaconsfield, 2
bedroom lower with
full basement and ga-
rage. Finished room
and basement $875/
month (313)824-6501.

14933 Hampton, Grosse
Pointe Park, sunny 1~
bedroom, completely
renovated with new
kitchen and dishwash-
er, heat included $575
(313)331-7554.

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

2 bedroom apartment,
1459 Beaconsfield.
Laundry, garage.
$800/ month. 313-
640-8215

2 bedroom furnished
carriage house, laun-
dry, air, no pets. Se-
curity deposit, $1,250/
month plus utilities.
313-882-3965

2 bedroom lower,
Grosse Pointe Park,
$575 with $10 rebate.
(313)882-6861

2 bedroom, living room,
dining room, updated
kitchen, plus AlC, ga-
rage, no pets. $800/
month. (313)824-2687

2 bedroom, living room,
dining room. Newly re-
modeled. $500. No
pets. (313)822-6970

3 room apartment.
$525.00 + depoSit call
9am- 5pm (810)772-
4134

336 Neff, 2 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath condo. Cen-
tral air. appliances.
carport, basement. No
pets. $1,200/ month.
(313)884-8134

502 Notre Dame- Farm
house lower. 3 bed-
room, large kitchen
and deck. $1.000/
month. 313-506-9369

TO PLACE AN AD
CALL 313.a82-6900 ext 3

aro.c I\lintc Newt
.\fJHi,1&

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

BEACONSFIELD south
of Jefferson, 2 bed-
room upper, great
condition. Off- street
parking, $625. 313-
418-1024

BEACONSFIELDI Park.
1 bedroom, second
floor apartment, appli-
ances, laundry, off
street parking, heat
and water included.
$600/ month and se-
curity. (313)886-8058
after 6 pm.

CHARMING 3 bedroom
lower, freshly painted.
landscaping, applian-
ces, parking, $800.
(313)881-4893

COZY 1 bedroom in the
Park. Appliances, off-
street parking, 1127
Beaconsfield, $525/
month plus heat, elec-
triCity & one month se-
curity, (734)383-4154

DUPLEX, 521 & 523
Neff. 3 bedroom, 21/2
bath, attached ga-
rage, fireplace, appli-
ances, $1,500/ month.
(810)412-9000

DUPLEX- Harper
Woods on Roscom-
mon. 2 bedroom,
basement, applian-
ces. $625, security.
(810)781-4265

HARCOURT upper 2
bedroom air, fireplace,
sunporch, separate
basement, garage
$1,050 (313)331-5611

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

GROSSE Pointe Park
spacious lower flat
with garage and drive-
way. 2 bedrooms,
sunroom, fireplace,
hardwood floors, ap-
pliances, newly deco-
rated. No pets! no
smoking $750 plus
utilities. Security de~
posit and references
required. (810)293-
5011.

GROSSE Pointe Park
spacious lower flat
with garage and drive-
way. 2 bedrooms,
sunroom. fireplace,
hardwood floors, ap-
pliances, newty deco-
rated. No petsl no
smoking $750 plus
utilities. Secunty de-
posit and references
reqUired. (810)293-
5011.

GROSSE Pointe Park!
Beaconsfield, below
Jefferson. Attractive 5
room lower, refinished
hardwood floors, new
stove and refrigerator.
$685. heat included.
(313)343-0255 '

GROSSE Pointe
Woods. $900/ per
month. Upper 2 bed.
room, great location,
no pets. 1st month &
security. (313)882-
8161

TROMBLEY, spacious 3
bedroom, $1,450 heat
Included. No pets.
313-822-4709

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

GROSSE Pointe. Large
4 room upper includes
bedroom, living room,
dining room, kitchen.
3 walk-in closets!
Open daily 10am-
7pm: 867 St. Clair.
$750. Some utilities.
No-smoking! pets.
313-647-0226

HARCOURT, lower urilt,
new carpeting, air, 2
bedroom. $1,100/
month. (313)331-0330
or 313-363-1957

HARCOURT, lower,
near lake, 2 bed-
rooms, 1 bath, living
room, dining room,
fireplace, porch, ga-
rage, stove, refrigera-
tor, carpeted. No pets.
$900. Available now.
313-882-8505

HARCOURT. 2 bed-
room upper. Year
round sunroom, large:
hving, dining, kitchen.
Excellent conditIOn.
$1,100. (313)884-
6372

HARCOURT. senior Citi-
zens. Scahng down?
Empty nesters?
Townhouse. Elegant 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 baths,
family room, formal
dining room, 2 car ga-
rage, private yard.
$1200. (313)823-2901

-- -------
HARPER Woods- 2

bedroom duplex, air,
appliances, base-
ment, remodeled.
$715. (810)286-5693

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS
- ----- ----

LAKEPOINTE 1410, el-
egantly restored, circa
1923, large 2 bed~
room lower, new
woodwork, hardwood
floors, leaded glass
French doors, ceiling
fans throughout, new
kitchen, bath & ga-
rage. All appliances.
Absolutely no pets,
non- smoking. Must
pass background
check, $800/ monthly.
See this one last! Fin-
est available.
(313)343-0149

LOWER 2 bedroom, 2
bath apartment. On
Harcourt off Windmill
Pointe Drive. LiVing
room, dining room,
family room. Natural
fireplace, screened
porch. $1,2001 month.
313-343-5588

NEFF Lane apartments,
near Village. 2 bed-
room upper unit. Pri-
vate basement, car-
port. No pets. Lease
$750. Call 313-882-
9972

(313)882-6900 ext. 3
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19716 McCormick, 2
bedroom, 2 full bath,
finished basement, 1
block west of 1-94, 1
block north of 7 mile.
$725/ month.
(248)852-7655

8 mile & Kelly 2-3 bed-
room brick bungalow,
finished basement,
garage, $4951 month.
E- Rentals (810)756-
6810.

CADIEUX and Warren.
4 bedroom brick, 2
bath, basement, ga-
rage. Section 8 ok, E-
Rentals (810)756-
6810.

CHANDLER Park area-
large 4 bedroom, 2
baths, full basement,
section 8 okay.
(248)399-4216 Agent

CHANDLER Park! Mo-
rass 3 bedroom brick,
finished basement,
garage, section 8 ok.
E- Rentals (810)756-
6810.

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT/wr.YNE COUNTY

3 bedroom brick ranch,
Harper, south of 9
Mile. Fresh paint, new
carpet. $9001 month.
(810)n7-2635

NEWLY decorated, 3
bedroom, appliancs,
garage, basement.
$950. Mt. Clemens.
(810)468-1693

ST. Clair Shores, 3 bed-
room bungalow. New-
ly decorated. No pets.
$950. (810)772-3606

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room, 2. 5 car garage.
Newly remodeled
ranch. $850. Rental
Pros, 81o-n3-Rent

liVE on the water. 4
bedrooms. Desirable
location BoatweJl
avaIlable. 15 minutes
to downtown. $1,1001
month. (313)823-1437

MOROSS- 3 bedroom, 2
bath, 2 car garage.
Brick rungalow. Fin-
ished basement. Pets
negotiable. $725.
Rental Pros, 313-882-
Rent

NEAR 8 mile- 3 bed-
room, sharp bunga-
low, large yard, good
area. Low rent.
(248)399-4216 Agent

707 HOUSES FOR RENT /
, S,C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

Classlfieds • (313)882-6900 ext. 3

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS
FARMS- 3 bedroom, 2

bath, central air, appli-
ances, fireplace.
$1,3501 month.
(313)886-3442

GROSSE Pointe Farms.
sharp updated 3 bed-
room brick coloniar,
granite. kitchen, fire-
place, 3 car, air,
$1,8001 month. 0 & H
Properties, (248)737-
4002

GROSSE Pointe
Schools- 3 bedrooms,
central air, all applian-
ces, hardwood floors,
fireplace. $1,2001
month. (3,13)884-7634

GROSSE POinte
schools- newly deco-
rated, 4 SIngle family
homes from $785 to
$875i monthly. Show-
ing Saturday 2- 4pm
at 20508 Hollywood In
Harper Woods. Bring
2 months pay stubs.
Option to buy.

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, 2 bedroom, 2
1/2 car garage. 1 to 4
month lease. $450 .
(313)283-9507

GROSSE Pointe
Woods- 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, 1/2 bath, ap-
pliances. 1,500
square feet. 2 car at-
tached garage,
$1,600. Also, 3 bed-
room, 2 full baths. 2-
1/2 baths, 2,600
square feet. $2.200. 2
car detached garage.
Minimum 1 year lease
& no pets for both.
(313)885-0146

HARPER Woods- 3
bedroom, 2. 5 car ga-
rage. Bnck ranch, all
appliances, newly re-
modeled. $950. Rent-
al Pros. 810-n3-Rent

HOll YWOOD- availa-
ble August 1. 1 bed-
room Cozy. Living
room, kitchen. Large
yard. Pets ok. $625,
plus security.
(313)881-5391

PEMBERTON- lovely
Tudor. 3/4 bedrooms,
newer gourmet kitch-
en, family room, fire-
place. 2 car garage,
finished basement,
walk- up attic. $2,1501
month. (810)482-4178

TO PLACE AN AD
CALl 313-882-6900 ext 3

~I\nt NclWI&c:.Hi 1,-.

HOW MUCH
LONCERCAN

YOU LIVE
WITHOUT WATER?

HARBOR CLUB
SOUTH

Apartments & Yacht
Harbor has ...

1 &2 Bedroom
lakefront apartments.
Right on Lake st. Clair'

EnJOy:
-New Euro-Style

KItchens
-Private Yacht Harbor

-FREE HEAT &
WATER'"

-Enormous Wood
Decks & Patios

-Pool & Fitness
FaCility

-water-front
Clubhouse

-Fnendly "Boat Town"
Atmosphere

Immediate availability
(810)791-1441

~ ~ ....... 7"-' &.ell
• '7.~~

702 APTS I FLATS IDUPlEX
S,C.S MACOMB COUNTY

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS
1242 Maryland- 2 bed-

room rear house.
Newer kitchen and
bath, washerl dryer,
central air. $850.
Shown Saturday 12-
1pm.

3 bedroom bungalow
with semi- finished
basement. Central air,
1 1/2 car garage,
$900 plus utilities,
313-640-7939

3 bedroom bungalow,
air, carpeted, applian-
ces, fenced, garage,
$800. (248)355-1069.

603 Neff road 2 bed-
rooms 1 1/2 bath,
$1,4501 month availa-
ble immediately.
(248)330-8281.

A 2 bedroom ranch,
Grosse Pointe
Woods. Newly deco-
rated. $875. (313)881-
5962, (313)882-9130

ALLARD In the Woods.
S. 4 bedroom bunga-
low. Available August
1st. $1,490/ month.
(313)885-5136

GROSSE Pointe
Schools. New con-
struction, 41 3. 2,400
square feet. Terms.
313-215-0242

In The Classifieds
Gr~ Point~ ~ws

(\<'0NNi?iD!
.... , , .. , I ••

(313)882-6900 ext. 3

SPACIOUS 1 bedroom
lower apartment with
living room, dining
room, kitchen with ap-
pliances, walk out sun
deck, large closets. in-
cludes shared use of
basement and garage
$4401 month includes
heat and water. No
pets, excellent area
(810)775-7164 call
between 4-9pm.

701 APTS/FLATS,' DUPLEX
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

1 bedroom apartment,
Roseville area, 700
square feet, all appli-
ances. (248)543-3940
7am-4pm

1 bedroom duplex, ap-
pliances, car space,
patio. Includes heat.
laundry available.
Furnished $575, un-
furnished $545.
Lease. References.
Beautiful area.
(810)294-2636

1 bedroom, $550, 2 bed-
room, $625. New car-
pet, newly pamted.
Heat! water. 11 1/2
Mile & Jefferson. Jim,
313-885-0877

11 Mile! Harper- Remod-
eled 1 bedroom, ex-
cellent condition. Heat
included. $560.
(248)344-9904

2 bedroom duplex, large
kitchen, living room,
full basement, appli-
ances immediate oc-
cupancy. $7001 month
(313)886-4281 or
(810)263-5875.

9 1/.2 mile Mack 1 bed-
room lower. $485 in-
cludes heat, applian-
ces (313)885-0031

ST. Clair Shores, Martini
Jefferson. 2 bedroom,
1 bath attached ga-
rage, $650 month.
(810)777-2635

ST.ClAIR Shores 1
bedroom, clean up-
dated With water. heat
and appliances $5151
month (810)294-5856

We Link

Thursday, July 1~,2001

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY
BEAunFUl 2 bedroom

duplex, Moross, close
to St. John. Neighbor-
hood watch. $700
month. 810-293-8185

CHATSWORTH- 2 bed-
room, 1 bath, back
porch. 2 car garage.
$500. (313)647-9909

EAST English location
5079 Kensington.
Sharp 2 bedroom up-
per with beautiful gar-
dens, formal living
and dining rooms, re-
finished hardwood
floors. No pets. $750
plus security includes
heat!water. By ap-
pointment only.
(313)587-6850

EAST English Village
5041 Bishop. Upper
flat 2 bedrooms, clean
& qUIte. Appliances &
use of laundry appli-
ances. No smoking!
no pets, $680 plus se-
curity 6 month lease.
ShOWing Saturday.
10- 12noon Marie
(313)886-7599

EAST English Village
area- 2 bedroom, low-
er. Carpet, appliances
included. $6501 secur-
ity.313-882-0033

FIRST floor apartment
for rent to a quite non
smoker with no pets,
$675 I month, 2 bed-
rooms, garage, laun-
dry facilities, water in-
cluded, 284 Alter
road. (313)331-7332

MOROSS- 2 bedroom
duplex, all applalnces,
2 car garage, no pets.
(313)824-1439

RESTORED, non-
smoking 2 bedroom
upper flat adjacent to
Grosse Pointe. In-
cludes formal dinmg,
hardwood floors, lead.
ed glass windows, ap-
pliances, laundry,
alarm system, garage
space. $580/ month
Includes heat. Limit of
2 occupants. First,
last & security.
(313)885-3149

WEST Village 2 bed-
room, 2 bath lower
flat. Completely re-
done. Central aIr, se-
curity system, spot-
less, non-smoking
building. $850 plus
utilities, Lakeshore re-
alty (313)331-8881.

YourHomePage 20

5097- 5099 Grayton, 2
bedrooms up & down.
Upper $650, new car-
pet. Lower, $700,
hardwood floors, ap-
pliances & water in-
eluded. 313-885-4205

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

Al TERJ CharleVOIX,
Grosse POinte Side. 1
bedroom, $360, stu-
dio, $330. Includes
heat. 313-885-0031

APARTMENT 1 bed-
room, Whittler/ Bea-
consfield, heat, water
Included, laundry
available, $400.
(313)882-4132

2 bedroom upper near
Grosse Pointe Park.
Natural fireplace,
newly finished hard-
wood floors, freshly
painted. washer/ dryer
included. New fur-
nace. $600. 313-884-
5758

NEFF Road- 4 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath. Air, 2 car
garage. $1,400.
Ready by August!
September. (313)884-
6451

NOTTINGHAMt South
of Jefferson. Two bed-
room upper, wood
floors, appliances,
parking, lease $575
plus utilities.
(810)229-0079

SOMERSET - 1333,
farge 2 bedroom up-
per. New custom
kitchen, remodeled
bath. New carpeting!
paint! lighting, custom
woodwork. energy ef-
ficient furnace. all ap-
pliances, garage. Ab-
solutely no pets, no
smoking. Please see
this one last. $800
monthly. Must pass
background check.
(313)343-0149

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath. Living
room with fireplace.
Central, hardwood
floors. Ready to move
in. $1,150. Serious
renters call, (248)901-
2296, 8:30am-
3:30pm.

TROMBlEY- 2 bedroom
upper and lower avail-
able, August 15
$1,000 (313)881-
7517

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPlfX
POINTES IHARPER WOODS
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70Cl TOWNHOUSES
CONDOS FOR RENT

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

71 b OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

,722 VACATION RENTALS
OUT OF STATE

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

..

724 VACATION RENTALS
RESORTS

LAKE Michigan cottage,
3 bedroom, 2 bath.
Between Petoskey &
Charlevoix. All the
comforts of home with
a lake at your back
door. Sleeps 10 maxi-
mum, $1,4001 week.
(901)861-2172

WATERFRONT Port
Sanilac, 6 bedrooms,
3 baths, Sandy beach.
$1,5001 week. 313-
882-5070

4 cottages for rent. Port
Sanilac, MI. On the
beach, weekly and
weekends. (313)886-
3204, (810)622-9549

CASEVILLE on Sagi-
naw Bay. Private lake-
front homes. Prime
weeks still available.
989-874-5181.~
daleslakefront
cottages.atfreeweb.
...QQIIl.~

~

Ui~ Tti~ u..Milnmi
Gr~ Point~ N~ws (313)882-~900ext 3&CONNECIiON ".

III f • I •• , , t •

HARBOR Springs de-
luxe condo. Fully
equipped. Sleeps 6.
Pool, lake, Jacuzzi.
Near shopping! golf.
(248)644-7873

HARBOR Springs-
charming home near
all activities, sleeps 6,
2 baths. Reserve now
for August & Fall
weeks or weekends.
888-397-2595 or 231-
526-3963

HARBOR Springsl Pe-
toskey condo. 3 bed-
rooms, pool, tennis,
golf, shopping. Eve-
nings, (313)885-4142

HOMESTEAD- spectac-
ular view with ideal lo-
cation on Crystal Riv-
er and Lake Michigan.
Bedroom with loft,
sleeps 6. $1,1001
week. (248)540-2252

CiIS sltleds: 313-a82-6900 x 3
a.- bloa NowI

~

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

COTTAGE on Lake Hur-
on great sunsets and
golf. 22 miles from
Samia. 4 bedrooms.
52 feet from beach.
$7501 week.
(810)791-6731.

CAPE Cod, Hyannis
Port, MA. Beautiful 5
bedroom, 4 1/2 bath
home. 1 1/2 acres.
Privacy. Sea views.
New Viking kitchen
and family room. 200
yards to East Beach.
June, $20001 week.
July, $3,0001 week.
August, $4,0001 week.
Call Carolyn Wills,
508-n5-9079.

CONTRACTOR- remod-
eling, painting. State
wide travel since
1967. Locally. Mr M.
Madurski Sr .. (313)-
438-3439

COTTAGE available to
rent on prime area of
beautiful Mullett Lake,
last 2 w~ks of Au-
gust or fall weekends.
If interested call (313)-
822-2603 or (313)-
881-5536 evenings.

HARBOR Springs con-
do on Little Traverse
Bay Golf Club. Sleeps
8. (313)823-1251

HARPER WOODS (at
Vernier) suite of offi-
ces (1,600 sq. ft.)
New- very nice! Easy
access to 1-94, 111
month RENT FREE.
Mr. Stevens, 313-886-
1763

KENNEDY BUILDING
Opposite Eastland
Shopping Center.
City of Eastpointe.
Near 1-94 & 1-696

Single suites-5,6oo
sq. ft. on main level.

By appointment
810-776-5440

MACK AVE. LEASES
ADDRESS SQ. FT.
18150 Mack GPC 1910
18424 Mack GPF ..16oo .
17200 Mack GPC ..l300
26803 Harper SCS.1 000
22211 Mack SCS 900
17200 Mack GPC 900

Sine & Monaghan
GMAC Real Estate

313-884-7000

THE HiII- 93 Kercheval.
ApprOXimately 2,500
square feet. First
floor. 313-268-7882

FULLY fumished 4 bed-
room home on the
lake. $5001 month,
room available
(313)331-3660.

I

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

ROOM available, $751
week plus deposit. In-
cludes laundry &
kitchen. Will negotiate
for light housework.
(313)882-0562

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

AVAILABLE now!
25869 Kelly Road,
RoseVille. Call
(810)296-5717

COLONIAL EAST
9 Mile and Harper

700 sq. ft., all utilities,
5 day janitor,

near expressway.
Reasonable

(810)778-0120

DELUXE office, 11X 15.
Immediate occupan-
cy. Includes utilities.
Harper/8 Mile. Stieber
Realty, 810-n5-4900

ESTABLISHED Grosse
Pointe barber shop for
lease. For information,
please call, (313)882-
5580

FOR lease. 1,000
square foot bUilding,
Jefferson Avenue, St.
Clair Shores,
(810)415-8888 Tony

--~----- --
GROSSE Pointe Park,

15005 East Jefferson.
Corner of Wayburn.
$3001 month, includes
all utilities and park-
ing.313-824-9174

71-l LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All Ages, OCcupations,
Tastes, Backgrounds

and lifestyles.
"Our 20th Year'"

Home-Mate Specialists
(248)644 684S

691 1/2 Village condo
on St. Clair near Ker-
cheval. 2 bedroolTl, 1
bath, basement. No
pets. $8501 month.
Available August 1.
(810)293-9160.

EDGEWOOD Terrace,
22831 Grove, St. Clair
Shores. Spacious 1
bedroom condo, new-
ly remodeled, carpet
throughout, all new
appliances including
microwave, washer,
dryer, central air &
carport. Heat & water
included. Must see to
appreciate. $7001
month. 810-598-9890,
810-872-8787

YEAR round resort liv-
ing- premiere 2 bed-
room condo, in Harri-
son Township. Brand
new beautiful water
view. Bostwe" availa-
ble. (810)4f35..3954

ROOM mate to share
brick ranch in East-
pOinte. No smoking!
pets. $425 plus utilit-
ies. (810)778-0886

LAKE HURON HARBOR SPRINGS Surprise A Loved Onel
VENICE AREA CONDO HARBOR SPRINGS BEAUTIFUL

2 bedrooms, 2 baths, pool, SUMMER RENTALS Shadow Woods Cottage Beautifully equipped. VEROBEACH
$1,8001 month. Nightly, Private, 3 bedrooml 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath OCEANFRONT

3 months preferred. Weekly, Monthly 2 bath- Vacation Home. condo. Large deck. YES, OCEANFRONTI
MINUTES FROM GULF Private beach, hot tUb. Quiet, Secluded ... Little Traverse Bay 3 bedroom/2 bath.

313-417-9469 One hour drive from Yet Close To it All! Golf Club. Fully furnished home,
313-881-7474 Pointes. (N. Lakeport) vrbo.com #8710 Tennis, pool, towels, sheets,

810-327-1521 Toll Free: 248-626-7538 washer, dryer, etc.
800-822~280 Own private beach.

Code 100 Private community
WATERFRONT/CANADA HARSEN'S ISLAND 313-881-3977

Enjoy beautiful sunrises Middle Channel
GRAND TRAVERSE BAY

HARBOR SPRINGS
cottage. 3 bedroom, TOWNHOUSEover crystal clear waters

dock, gas grill. Remodeler, Decorator Hideaway Valley
TOaMnse ilt1s SJaB

of Georgian Bayl Lake Huron seeking projecfs. c3I (313~.am Bel. 3
Great fishing. Little Traverse Golf Club, • FAX (313)343{i5E9hiking, boating, scuba dIVing

Lovely sunsets RESIDENTIALJ 3 bedrooms,amongst magnificent COMMERCIAL
Limestone cliffs $6501 week.

MR. M. MADURSKI SR.
21/2 baths.

~Point~ ~ws313-885-1760 Weeklyl Monthly rental4 1/2 hours from Metro DetrOit Local 313-438-3439 248-593-8446 &<4NNFtft01i313-343-0255 • I ... , •• It.
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S n L E

610 Roslyn, Grosse
Pointe Woods. Well
maintained. 2,500 sq.
ft. Cape Cod. 1 block
from Lakeshore.
Walking distance to
Ferry School. 4 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths.
Circular floor plan with
fireplace in living
room. Large kitchen
with eating space.
Large bedrooms. New
landscaping, new
roof. $399,000
(313)885-6418

640 Neff- Duplex, good
property. Leased
2,700 square feet.
$315,000. 810-774-
1963

800 HOU)ES FOR SALE

• >"" ••

:'u\:,. """"" .. Iii...- --' <

800 HOUS£S FOR SALE
,

89 Robert John (0
.Lakeshore Dr.).
bedroom ranch, 2 1/
baths, newly remod
eled kitchen, ope
floor plan, hardwo
floors, first floor laun
dry. Open Sundays 1
4. $319,900.
(313)886-9532

5106 University. Beauti-
ful well kept home that
really has it all. 1 1/2
baths, fireplace, pool
and much, much
more. $89,900. Cen-
tury 21 Travis & Asso-
ciates, (248)689-5000

5031 Ashley, near Kerby
& Mack. Block con-
struction, 3 bedroom.
$121,000. 313-881-
7497

782 Hawthorne R,oad
Grosse Point
Woods. Updated
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath,
formal dining room,
den, finished base
ment. new roof, fur
nace, air landscaping.
Move- In condition. 10
70x 120. Approxi
mately 1,800 squar
teet. 313-886-8476

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

308 Grosse Pointe Bou-
levard. Heart of the
Farms. Four bedroom,
2 1/2 bath, colonial,
3,000 square feet,
new custom kitchen,
library with wet bar, 4
fireplaces, family room
opens to beautiful, pri-
vate backyard, with
patio, hot tub, pond,
and perennials, rec
room. Newly redeco-
rated. $759,900.
(313)881-8854

TO PLACE AN AD
CALl 3130882-6900 exl3

Or- f\,inu Ne"",
6iJ.j,rs

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

220 McMillan, 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath colo-
nial. Well maintained,
ready to move in. Up-
dated kitchen, new
driveway, garage
floor. Energy efficient
fumace with low heat-
ing bills. Central air,
air cleaner, new hot
water heater.
$268,900. 313-885-
8478.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

~'*;;'"
137 Nottingham.
$215,000. If you're in
terested in th
1920's, this one of
kind classic house,
you'll like. "I guaran
tee it"! 2100 sq. ft.,
bedrooms, 2 baths.
Open Sunday, 2- 4.
DeRyck Real Estate.
(313)882-7901

1214 Buckingham,
Grosse Pointe Park.
Beautiful 5 bedroom
colonial With all new
updates. Charming In-
terior/ extenor. Profes-
sionally decorated.
Must see! By owner.
Reduced from
$439,900 to
$399,990. (810)504-
2752

1336 WhittIer, Grosse
Pointe Park, 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 baths, fin-
ished basement, se-
curity & sprinkling sys-
tem, new windows,
$342,500. Open Sun-
day 3-- 4, agents wel-
come, (313)51 0-4703

1726 Newcastle- 3 bed-
room 1.5 bath, colo-
nial. 2,049 square feet
refinished hardwood
floors, finished base-
ment, 2.5 car garage,
family room.
$239,000. (810)794-
5671, (313)343-9569
www.homenetwor1<on
line.com 10 #12710

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

2 year old 3 bedroom
colonial with familiy
room in Woods. 2104
Ridgemont. (313)640-
8389, by appointment
only.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE
,

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

20901 Hawthorne be-
tween Mack & Harper.
3 bedroom brick bun-
galow in Harper
Woods, Grosse
Pointe schools. 1-888-
396-6165 ext. 901

$299,500/ REDUCED TO $279,300

In the Grosse Pointe area of St. Clair Shores.
3 large bedrooms, 2.5 baths, first floor laundry,

large kitchen and family room, living room,
dining room. Finished basement. ..

ated th hout. $310,000. 313 86-8898

1WObOOr~~oo~~~fUmaCe&
air, double attached garage Big comfonable kitchen with new Karaftmald cupboards &

ceramic tlie counters. bnck heanh With wood stove, built. Ins for TV & books. space for
sofa. table, etc Andersen tnple WIndows from the kitchen face a beautiful pnvate garden.

stone patiO & stockade fence Traditional details abound, such as crown moldlflgs.
paneled doOrs with porcelalfl knobs, custom built bookcases. hardwood floors &
lIVIng room fireplace 1.300 sq ft bUilt lfl 1952. .313-886-8:587or .31.3-881-8087

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

622 Notre Dame, 3 bed-
rooms, 2.5 baths,
must sell, $230,000.
Call Jill 810-781-4292

Fax your ads 24 hours
313-343-5569
Or-R:liru ~
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE Pointe Park,
1383 Nottingham.
Outstanding Park
bungalow. 4 bedroom,
3 full baths. liVing
room, dining room.
Professionally de-
signed and installed:
kitchen, family room.
Finished basement
with full bath.
$212,000. Call
(313)823-7861 for
showing, Open Sun-
day, 2- 4pm. Hurry for
savings will list with
realtor July 25.

GROSSE Pointe
Shores, 43 Greenbriar
Lane. 14 years old, 1
1/2 story, 9' plus ceil-
ings. 3 car garage, 4
bedrooms, 4 full
baths, 2- 1/2 baths.
His & her master
bathroom & walk- in
closets. liVing, family
& dining rooms, oak Ii.
brary. 96' remodeled
kitchen, finished base-
ment. More!
$1,100,000. Call for
an appointment. 313-
884-9683

YourHome

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

EXCELLENT area
St.Clair Shores 1,800
sq ft. 4 bedroom brick
spirt ranch many ex-
tras , newer roof, air
condition furnace! hot
water, heater, applian-
ces stay, finished car-
peted basement,2 car
garage $193.000
21718 Edgewood
(810)n6-0117 shown
by appointment.

GROSSE POinte Farms-
342 McKinley Avenue.
3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
French colonial. New
wood windows, refin-
ished hardwood
floors, professionally
landscaped, neutral
decor and many other
updates! $365,900.
COOperating with real-
tors. (313)886-0658

HUNTCLUB reduced
$101,900 2 bedroom
brick ranch. Natural
fireplace, large rooms,
brick patio, Grosse
Pointe Schools. ML
10046048. 313-882-
2030.

300 HOUSES fOR SAlE

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
41 PRESTON PlACE

Custo .. built reaidenee. Super" Ioc:atioll on qu'et end
.treet, just one "'oelc fro- LaIte St. Clair. Pri"ate

neill ..bor"oocf, offerinll "ri"acv, seelusion alld tranquility.
Great roo., forma' dining roo., paneled library, .arb'ed

fireplace, 4 bedroo .. s, ... ter bedroo. on /i...t floor, 4.full
and 2 J/2 bat ... , "ard..,ood floo ... t"roall"out and other

a.enities. The "ollie ... "uilt.'t" superb erafts.a ..... '"
'n J990 IJv J. Sc:ott. Weare t"e fi"" o..,ners. 'nground lap

• ..,'•• inll pool. Beautiful landsc:a"inll.
Profeasionallv "uilt.

$J,450,000
For an appointment, p'ease call (313)885.5244

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Spectacm1ar Tador with classic amenities Dear Lake St. Clair.
Bright and airy rooms with Pella windows. Gourmet kitchen.
oak paneled Ubrarylfamtly room, large Uving room and patio
make it easy to entertain. Ii bedroolDB with adjoining baths.

Hardwood floors, multiple ftreplaees, slate roof
and move-in oondttion make this a must see.

$ 869,000 Call 313-824-6564

DETROIT'S BEST BUY
Sharp brick ranch with
family room, move-in
condition. FHAIVA;

only $79,900.
Stieber Realty

(810)n5-4900

E. ENGLISH VILLAGE
Exceptional 3 bedroom

brick. Completely updat-
ed, newer kitchen.

SMotivated...1lelles:.
lieDer Realty
(810)n5-4900

ELKHART reduced
$114,000 4 bedroom
2 baths bungalow.
Updated kitchen, dish-
washer, new fumice 1
air conditioning, win-
dows, finished base-
ment with full bath.
ML 10042935. 313-
882-2030

OPEN Sunday 12-4pm,
price reduced Grosse
Pointe Farms, 380
Hillcrest. 4 bedrooms,
2 baths, brick bunga-
low, finished base-
ment, central air, fami-
ly room $214,900. ML
10040253. 313-882-
2030

Thursday, September 7,2000

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

CHARMING cape cod.
341 Williams. Grosse
POinte Farms, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, at-
tached garage, 2 fire-
places, family room
with built- In book
shelves. Spacious
master bedroom with
large walk- in closet &
sitting area, newer ap-
pliances, furnace, air,
roof & windows. Ask-
ing $295,000.
(313)885-1345. No
brokers please.

CHESTERFIELD Twp.
(north of 211 east of
Gratiot). 26182
Birchcrest. 2300 sq. ft.
brick colonial. Com-
pletely remodeled. 2
fireplaces, wrap a
round deck, above
ground pool, finished
basement. Call Judy
Gottage, ReMax Sub-
urban, Shelby, 810-
997-9900 or 810-343-
4662

Classified Advertising
313-882-6900 ext 3

arc- FtW1t~ Ne_
&iptM';h

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

DONATE your cars,
boats, R.V., trucks,
property to: MISSING
CHILDREN PROJ-
ECT- for a tax dona-
tion. (313)884-9324

BEAUTIFUL canal front
brick bungalow with
finished basement,
lake view, lake ac-
cess. 3 bedroom, 3
bath with spacious
deck! A must see!!! By
owner, 23285 Liberty.
$295,000. (810)445-
8536

BRICK ranch- updates
galore: furnacel air
conditioningl win-
dows! kitchenl bath.
Fireplace with custom
mantel, hardwood
floors, Florida room,
finished basement.
This Woods home IS
new on the market.
2072 Fleetwood,
Grosse Pointe
Woods. Open Sunday
1- 4. $174,500. Real
Estate One, David or
Stacy Reese, 248-
868-1333

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Classified. • (313)882-6900ext. 3

Unique Park colonial with charm and character.
Updated kitchen &. baths. Newly refinish~d hardwood

floors, family room opens to new bnck paver
patio l!:t. walk- way. 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths,

attached 2 car garage.
Open Slmday 1.4- or call for anappoinb •• 'IL

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

BYOwrmR
; 84 '1 WESTCHESTER

>"*~ <-

~.PrIced below appraised value at
$405,000

For a limited time

637 Washington Road,
Grosse Pointe City. 4
bedroom, 2 bath, new
2 1/2 car garage. 200'
deep lot. 2,348 square
feet. Built 1929.
$415,000. 313-821-
9074

ALMONT. Michigan,
5764 Eagle Drive,
north of Bordman, 2.6
miles east of Van
Dyke. Country living
at it's best. Custom
built cape cod home,
6.5 acres. 3.5 car ga-
rage. 2,600 square
feet, 3 bedrooms. 2
story, vaulted ceilings
in grate room. 2 story
fireplace, formal din-
ing room, custom
master suite, bonus
room over garage.
Call Judy Gottage,
RelMax Suburban
Shelby, 810-997-9900
or 810-343-4662

GROSSE Pointe
Schools. New con-
struction, 41 3. 2,400
square feet. Terms.
313-215-0242
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE
I

800 HOUSES FOR SA:f 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSE S FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 803 CONDOS 'APTS FLATS

GAYLORD waterfront
home. Located on
Oley Lake, 6 miles
east of Gaylord.
Beautiful and peace-
ful. 400 feet of front-
age on spring fed
lake. Good fishing and
swimming. Approxi-
mately 6 aCr'es in-
cludes 4 bedroom
home, 2 1/ 2 batH,
fireplace, .2,400
square feet, 22X 64
storage bam. Located
in the golf Mecca.
Shown by appoint-
ment only. $375,0001
best. Terms: land con-
tract. CaJl (517)732-
1484

PORT sanilac- 100 foot
frontage. Pillared,
brick mini-mansion.
On millionaires row.
Mint. $529,000.
(810)327-6736

ST. Clair Shores remod-
eled canal home. 3
bedroom, 2 oath.
$298,000. (810)778-
0109

804 COUNTRY HOMES

SHOWCASE Victorian
country home. Feels
as if you walked into a
"Better Homes and
Garden" re-creation; 2
stories with each of
the 4 bedrooms taste-
fully decorated. 2
baths, approximately
2800 sq. ft. of living
space with an attach-
ed 4 car garage; 2
fireplaces; wood
floors. 5 miles North of
Port Sanilac directly
across from Lake Hur-
on. Asking $189,000.
Evenings call Bonnie
Phelps, Real Estate
Professionals of Mich-
igan, (810)622-8820,
(810622-6222

LAKESHORE Village,
22982 Marter Rd., St.
Clair Shores. Spa-
CIOUS 2 bedroom con-
do. Just remodeled.
Carpet throughout, all
new appliances in-
cluding washer, dryer
& microwave. Central
air, club house, pool &
day care. Must see to
appreciate. Priced to
sell by owner.
$95,000. Call for an
appointment. 810-
598-9890, 810-872-
8787

HARPER WOODS
Sharp brick townhouse
on Williamsburg Court.
Nothing to do but move
in. Private basement.
Stieber Realty

810-775-4900

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Sharp 4 bedroom home
featuring formal dming

room, 50'x 162' lot.
$119,900. FHAIVA

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Lakeview Schools.

Sharp 5 room ranch in-
cludes all appliance!S.
$89,900. Must be sold

Immediately. FHA
Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey
810-771-3954

BEAUTIFULL V and
newly redecorated.
Nautical mile, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, AlC,
pool, clubhouse, car
port and guard gate.
$98,700. (313)886-
9394

803 CONDOS APTS flATS

INDWOOD Point
condo, St. Clai
Shores. 1st floor unit.
2 bedrooms, 2 baths.
$298,000. (810)778
3950

---..,~!.
a •. ~~.:

. -

ST. Clair Shores flrst
offering fabulous 3
bedroom bungalow
with fmished base-
ment. Florida room,
many new updates
and garage $124,900
FHAIV A. Lee Real Es-
tate ask for Harvey
(810)771-3954

WARREN, 1708 sq. ft.
brick ranch. Attached
2 car garage. 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, first
floor laundry. Roof/
1995; vmyl windows!
1994; new siding,
triml 2000. Nicely
landscaped. Gotta
see! Pool. $206,900.
(810)773-8589

ST. Clair Shores. Im-
maculate, 3 bedroom
bnck ranch, finished
basement 1 1/2
baths. 2 car garage,
$129,900. Immediate
occupancy. (810)774-
1269

KENWOOD Court,
Grosse Pointe Farms.
4 bedrooms, 3 1/2
bath, family room,
Mutschler kitchen,
2900 sq. ft. 313-881-
4672,313-231-1089

LAKESHORE Village-
Gary Lane. 2 bed-
room condo, new win.
dows, central air,
great location, finish-
ed basement, hard-
wood floors, all appli-
ances: $99,500. Call
Jay, 810-530-0858, or
734-946-5099 for ap-
pointment.

NEW 3200 split. Formal
dinmg room, den, loft
and many extras.
Faces Cedar Glen
golf course, New Bal-
tImore. (810)777-8036

OPEN Sunday 1- 4 pm.
Attractive Grosse
POinte Farms home. 3
bedrooms,. 1 1/2
baths. 2 fireplaces.
Professionally deco-
rated. Upgrades
throughout. Owner.
283 Moran. 313-881-
4222.

OPEN Sunday 1- 4pm
$119,000. 2118
Ridgemont, Grosse
Pointe Woods. Newer
2 1/2 car garage,
large deck, custom
kitchen. 1,000 square
feet, no basement, but
abundant storage
space. Modem decor.
(313)283-9507

~
UAINT, updated
bedroom with ne
windows, furnace
AlC, bathroom,
23234 Doremus
$142,500. (810)776
7792 Owner

ST. Clair Shores remod-
eled canal home. 3
bedroom, 2 bath.
$298,000. (810)778-
0109

ST. Johns area 3 bed-
room brick bungalow,
natural fireplace, full
basement, eating
spec, and kitchen, 2
car garage and more.
$88,000 ML
10042910 Century
21 Villa (313)882-
2030.

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

GROSSE' Pointe
Woods. Completely
renovated 2100 sq. ft.
home on large 1 1/2
corner lot. 3 bedroom,
2 full bath, library With
wet bar, large family
room. Unique home
with lots of space.
Large finished base-
ment with half bath,
new eat-in kitchen,
pnvacy fencing, cen-
tral air and much
more. $249,000.
(313)417-0957.
www.theyellow
sign.com #28263

HARBOR Island's best
view. 2 story Cape
Cod with 38' boatwell.
(313)822-1027

HARPER Woods- 4
bedroom, 2 story, 1
1/2 bath, 1/2 acre lot,
4 car garage, country
setting. $175,000
(313)885-7437

TO PLACE AN AD
CAll. 313-882-6900 ext 3

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

ROSSE
Woods, 861 Shore
ham. $299,000.
bedroom ranch. 1 full,
2 half baths, dinin
living room, fmish
basement, sunroom,
central air. Days 313
963-9001, evening
313-881-8740

T. Clair Shores-
bedrooms, beautifu
lot. Formal dining,
way fireplace. Ope
Sunday. Century 21
Town & Country/ Mar
io Como. 810-242
2300

J377 SVNNINGDALE DlUVE
GBOSS£ POINJE WOODS

LaJ'flecorner lot fadn. Loell_oor Golf Cou..... 3 bedroo_. 2 J/2
bat. ",'tll open floor ".a.. Ne.'" ..... Off.'.d. Ne. ",'ndo..,w doo...
..,.IV •• rdKlOOdfloor.t Idtellen/ •• " •• arwl/ batlU/ •• 'Ip rooaI",'t.Frencll doo,.. o"....ooIrI ... ".".,. ".tlo &0

garden. C.-tNl air,outdoor .ot tub•....... ore edrCIs.
It .... t.-et Prlu ....uctlo.. $6JO.000.

(!JJ!J)885-9!J44

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, $389,000.
971 South Renaud
Road by owner. 3
bedroom ranch with 2
car attached garage,
1,600 square feet, on
110 x 145 lot. Pristine
condition, located on
one of the woods
most desirable
streets! Beautiful fin-
ished basement with
full bath, wet bar and
gas fireplace. Short
walk to lake and bike
ride to our beautiful
park. Recent updates
include: roof, garage,
cement, electric, is in
move- in condition. A
natural fireplace, cen-
tral air, and gorgeous
landscaping com-
pletes thIS rare parcel.
Most appliances and
garden tools included,
must see to appreci-
ate. Open house,
Sunday 12- 4 pm.
(313)886-6100

CIassifieds: 313-882 ..... x 30.- __
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808 WATERFRONT HOME5 809 WATERFRONT lOTS 809 WATERFRONT lOTS 811 lOTS FOR SALE
813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN

HOMES
813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN

HOMES

1..

808 WATERfRONT HOMES

LAKE Charlevoix for
sale by owner 105
feet lakefront. 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, 2,350
sq ft. Custom home
cedar Siding, decks,
wooded lot, hardWOod
floors, fireplace, ca-
thedral ceilings! much
more! (248)969-1496

Classified Advertising
an IDEA that sellsl

ar... 1I>lnw Ilk...
(,a+ lid

419 rT'E. 'I1I£IlUII,E. ALOO!"AC
Oreat canal front horne on deep lot with
park like selling Home features many
updates .3 bedrooms family room.
formal dlmng. florida room. basement ac
2 car garage steel seawall. boat well
with eleclric hook- up $179 900

143 ISLNID COUKT. ALQOftAC
Updated 2 bedroom cute /!1{ cozy canal
front ranch DIrect access to the North
Channel Steel seawall Oreat year-
round recreation area ImmedIate
posesslon $1 19.900.(QPN25621

808 WATERFRONT HOMES

HARBOR Springs, Trout
Creek condo, 3 bed-
room piUS 2 bath.
Near skiing, golf.
$228,000. 231-526-
1026

LEXINGTON- secluded
2 bedroom summer
cottage. Completely
remodeled, spectacu-
lar panorama of Lake
Huron. Private beach,
$239,000. (313)882-
2590

'7833 5Ot1I1t IU\'l\Il RO....D
conwElLVILIZ 'I'OIPmSIflF

Gold Coast setting of fine homes surround
this contemporary quality built home with full
1st Roof living and many 2nd Roof bonusus
St Clair River International waters
freighters and wide open views CDYered 14 x
31 boat well has 20000lb hoist $579000
(0m26201

1251m"ERLOC1t1'A ALGONAC
.3 bedroom ranch home on wide deep
canal with river vIew. Steel seawall.
24 x 14 boathouse, and 80' frontage.
Sit on your deck and watch the big
ships go by. $156,900 (OPN2656)

808 WATERFRONT HOMES

LAKE HURON WATERFRONT
OPEN EVERY SUN 2.4

,a LUXURY LAKE FRONT
nOMES

BRAND NEW
1,800 sq. ft.

Starting at $199,900 U.S.
Located 15minutes from the Bluewater Bridge in Canada.

Only 5 waterfront units left.
For information on these or any other lake or river front properties,

Call Rod Gowrie at Magic Realty Inc. 519-332-6880
or .s mi eal .com

3.5 acres located in
whitefish Pointe. 9
miles North of Para-
dise, prime location,
200 ft on paved road.
Surveyed passed perk
test, phone and elec-
tric on the road
$26,5001 best. Great
bUilding site or camp-
ing. Terms: land con-
tract call (517)732-
1484

1221 AlJDUB()I"I.. CLAY roWMIIIP
Beautiful .3 bedroom 'vlnyl ranch In
prime canal front location.
Attached 2.5 car garage, 16 x 16
deck, 90' steel seawall with power,
12 x 8 shed. $249,900. (GPN2690)

5527 JUVEK ROAD EAST CIIII'tA
This new construction .3 bedroom
canal front home offers custom
kitchen /!1{ bath cabinets. new stove /!1{

refrigerator. deck, steel seawall Land
contract terms $1.32,900 (OPN2587)

810 lAKE/RIVER RESORTS

ST. Maertens luxury
condo, 1 bedroom on
ocean, pool. Must sell
$5,000. (810)778-
9783

808 WATERfRONT HOMES

LAKE St.Clair water
front, 90 feet frontage
1/2 acre lot . 3 bed-
room with boat hoyst
$575,000 (313)881-
0905.

ATTENTION Investors,
developers. 100' on
Lake Huron in Lexing-
ton. Zoned for 4
homes. $450,000.
(810)757-8681 for
more information.

LAKE Huronl Huron
County: 7.44 Acres
and over 745 feet of
Lake Huron frontage
In Rubicon Estates.
Dnveway and bUilding
site already installed.
$225,000.00 with land
contract terms Nego-
tiable. Northern Land
Company, 1-800-968-
3118 or www.north-
ernlandco.com

4181 Pointe Tremble Road, Algonac MI. 48081
810-794-5544 • 800-813-4654

www.c2fbi.com

Waterfront Open Douses, Sunday July 22 • 1 ...4 p.m.

..... ;t.l:>A1:s:M *-"""f:":;;'''''''''

51 1 I'IOKI1t ID..LE RI\'fK.. I'IARI'lE an"
Totally remodeled. piUS addItion In
1996 makes this .3 bedroom
bungalow with -\0' Belle River
frontage and deep lot the perfect
family home Detached .3 car

a e. $1 -\9,900 OPN2658

-
7524 COLONY. CLAY TOWNSIOP

Umque 3,000 square foot 4 bedroom.
.3 bath canal front home WIth curved
walls. 2 fireplaces, florida room and
formal dlmng. piUS 16 x 42 attached
boathouse WIth 2nd story deck
$:399.900 (QPN2692)

808 WATERfRONT HOMES

, 26 acres, 2,000 ft. of riv-
er frontage. Quiet
park like with 1 1/2
acre pond, $79,900.
Vassar, 2 hours North
of Detroit. J. McLeod
Realty, Inc. (800)871-
5595

Spectacular
Lake Superior

Crashing surf, breath-
taking Views, absolutely

_ pristine setting. Three
large 10+ acre lakefront

parcels located In an
exclusive development
near Marquette. Both
high cliff and beach

sites. On-site caretaker,
paved road and under-

ground utilities. You'll be
amazed by the incredi-

ble natural beauty of
this

property and the areal
Priced at $120,000 to
$240,000, less than

$700 per waterfront ft.
Call Owner at

(906) 892-8500 or
email:

amYlnup@aol.com

Real Estate for the Real Worla

521 EDOEWATEIL ALGOI"IAC
Charm of yesteryear. this unique riverfront
5 bedroom quality bunt home has been
completely updated Sun room den/
family room. basement. :35 garage.
detached horne office and just 45 minutes
rrom the OM Tech center $445000
(0Pl'125941

711:1 MAJn'Z tIWY •• tIAII.KM ISLA"D
Wonderful SOuth Channel vlew from this
:3 bedroom canal front home Transon
windows over doors. cerarmc tile.
Berber carpet. gas fireplace. all
appliances. 1 car garage $249.000
(QPN2614)

808 WATERFRONT HOMES

LOOK
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3
Fax 313-343-5569
0..0- nmte ~WIl

.\wtJt9k 'f"

LAKEFRONT excep-
tional residence locat-
ed just minutes from
the Bluewater Bridge,
Sarnia Ontario. This
elegant home com-
mands respect featur-
ing 4000 square feet
of living space and
130 feet of private
beach custom built by
Canadian rubber ex-
ecutive. This one of a
kind brick home has
four bedrooms, three
full baths, two half
baths, screened
porch, lakeside dining
room with balcony
and much more. Of-
fered to the discrimi-
nating buyer at
$1,100,000 Canadian,
$730,000 US approxi-
mately. 1-519-336-
0570

http://www.c2fbi.com
mailto:amYlnup@aol.com
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$250,000 1-4pm Mario Comote 21 Town & Country

l $268,900 1-4pm By Owner
I $359,000 1-4pm By Owner:,1
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, , <

Lucido & Associates,'i " ' 1ttS Balfour $452,000
I"-{I~ 1214 Buddrigham $399,990 By Owner\Y
!
l!

1~37Nottingham $215,000 2-4pm DeRyck Real Estate

:' *: 1339 HottiI1QhaAi $166,900 2-4p Goosen Realty
" " ~'( .. ..;< "

" 1_~' $212,000 2-4pm By Owner~ '" '" '" '" l ~ ""
~ ~ ... " -r " "~ "..,. :-J ~ ""<'0 '"

By Owner,,'&4t.~._, . $405,000 1-4pm
lc, ~1_~i $342,500 3-4pm Owner
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Charming three bedroom bungalow close to St. John's
Hospital and 1-94. Large family room, lot and a half,
two ear garage. Just reducedl

Five bedrooms, two full bath Colonial. New roof, new
windows, new plumbing •••move in condition.

Large three bedroom brick bungalow east of 1-94. New
carpet throughout, freshly painted and an updated
bath.

Thursday, July 19, 2001 YourHome Page 27 :..

Beautiful four bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial
in Clinton Township. Huge family room with vaulted
ceilings, den, master bedroom with hath and new
kitchen with wo island and ea • s

, : '" '"
, .- - -I -=-_=-. . -

website: shanasinecameron.realtor.com e-mail: scameron@mi-m1s.com

for Additional Information Please Call:

8tlANA 8lNE CAMEQON, ABQ
313-884-2240

Fantastic three bedroom,. one and one half bath ranch
with family room, large eat in kitchen and two ear
attached garage.

mailto:scameron@mi-m1s.com
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82 Kercheval,
on the Hill

Grosse Pointe Farms

ThursdaY. July 19, 2001
(

922 AftIl Coan, cno.e Pointe Wooda
14Ol5 BiIhop, cno.e Pointe PU'k
4J4 J'Iaber, 0I'0IlII Pointe Parma
114811p, Butpointe

" -

,.

II

FOR LEASE
OOMMERCIAL S......~U.....I-T-E

Executive suite
conveniently located near

1-94. Includes
utilities, on site parking
and use of common wait-

ingroom,
conference room and

kirohen. Seven available
spaces to choose from.

2OO8t W. BlDaDtJDe, G~ Pointe Wooda
151115 WiDdmDl Pointe, ~ PoiD&e Park (1-6 pm)
SOl LUerin, Gl'OII8 Pointe Parma
22803 lIadilon, 8l Clair Shore8

1015 Bedford, Ol'Oll8 Pointe Park
.12 'Ibara1De, O~ Poluterarma
1588 BaUu.~ aro- PoInte Shon8
51081 Apple LaDe, SbeJbJ 'lbwuhJp

313.884.0600
www.relllestQUo ..e.com

•

http://www.relllestQUo

